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RUSûJiNS TAKE 166,6 PRISONERS IN BIG DRIVE
Mi

BRITISH STILL CONTINUE TO ADVANCE IN GERMAN EAST AFRICA
Germans Heavily Shell Canadians Again at Zillebeke
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CENTRE OF LINE Â Call For Service
i

Brig.- Gen. Logie

Drive Enemy Further Back 
West of Lutsk and Cap
ture Fourteen Thousand 
More Prisoners—Win 
Ground in Violent Fight 
West of Strips.

Distressful Conditions Reveal
ed by Letter From ' 

Amsterdam.

FAMINE NOW EXISTS

Austrian Forces Are Yielding 
at the Most Vital 

Point.

From
1

?0 ?Ha CITIZaHS 0? T0G0Ü7Q.
PROGRESS IS CONTINUED SpMinl Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, June 16.—More than 166,- 
000 prisoner» have already been taken 
by the Russians In their bis offensive 
on the front between the Prlpet 
Marshes and the Roumanian frontier, 
the total number taken yesterday 
being In round numbers 100 officers 
and 14,000 men. Thus, yesterday’s - 
captures of men kept well up to the 
average of the figures for 12 day». 
This average works out at a litUe un
der 14,000 a day, and It Indicates the 
uniformity of the work achieved under 
the command of Gen. Bruelloff.

Vast quantities of spoils sill continue 
to be brought In by the Russian suc
cesses. Being taken completely at a 
disadvantage by the hawk-like swoop
ing down of the Russians, the enemy 
has been forced to fight for hie life 
Instead of having a breathing space to 
remove Hie war material. The rail
ways in his rear are also heavily con
gested with wounded and with some 
of the more indispensable of the war 
material which it 1» necessary for the 
enemy to save if possible. Units are 
being left isolated hi strong positions 
with orders to hold out as long as pos
sible and to sacrifice themselves to 
permit their comrades to escape.

Frees en From Lutsk. • '
The Russians are still pressing for

ward west of Lutsk In pursuit of their 
object of completely separating the 
Austrian and roman groups of anmle# 
and they have won another brilliant 
BUbcess In this drive. Their Cossacks 
are giving them effective aid In tbs 
numerous fights with the retreating 
enemy.

The chief advance of the Russians 
from Lutsk continues to be upon 
Vladlmtr-Volynekl and Kovel and they 
have gained another success in their 
effort to seize these two Important ’ 
strategic centres by the defeat of the 
enemy established on the banks of the 
River Pluichevka, northwest of Kre- 
menez and on the line between Kps 
and Tarftovkeu Here Russian troops 
gallantly forded the deep stream, altho 
at least one company was engulfed 
and drowned. The enemy then took 
to flight and left In Russian hands 
6000 men and 70 officers as prisoners, 
and two guns, a groat many machine 
guns, 1000 rifles which Ms soldiers 
threw away in a panic, a greet store 
of cartridges, and enormous reserves 
of barbed wire.

Just north of this, line of advance 
and south of Poleeel the fighting le 
being continued. The Russians de
feated a counter-attack in the Sekul 
region 
men pri
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X Masses of People Suffering 
From Extreme Privation 

—Many Die.

Gen. Brusiloff’s Army Press
ing on, But Curtaip is 

Drawn.
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EAST AFRICA POSTS 
SEIZED BY BRITISH

CANADIAN FRONT 
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THE HAGUE, June 16.—A corre

spondent of The Handeleblad of Am- ‘ 
■terdiim, throws further light on the L 
conditions in Germany as a result of 
the shortage of food, 
reports from time to time have made 
It clear that the masses of the people 
are suffering privation, the latest in- 
fOrmnion received by the paper shows i 
that a state of actual famine 
ists and that the duration of the 
will be directly affected by the state 
of affairs.

LONDON, Saturday, June 17, 3.80 
n.m.—The chief gain of ground an
nounced by the Russians during the 
past 24 hours was on the Austrian 
centre, which up to now had held com
paratively firm. The Russian* claim 
to be breaking this resistance. The 
main contest has been on the front 
Just north of Buczacz, on the Strlpa 
River. Here the Russians are de
clared to have overthrown the Aus
trian army and taken 6000 prisoners.

Fer the time being the rapid move
ment on the wings and the cavalry 
dash in Volhynla toward the Kovel 
Junction seems to have slackened 
somewhat- The morning newspapers 
today print only brief specials from 
Petrograd, and some of thesa give evi
dence of considerable delays in tele
graphic transmission. A possible ex
planation of these delays Is given in a 
despatch from The Daily Telegraph's 
Petrogfad correspondent, who

Mils MhaJir that the cos—as 
Will become a little obscured during 
the nex^ féw days, for much depends 
on the secrecy of the execution ot the 
manoeuvres tot which the Russians 
have now get Tree play.

Progress Unchecked.
A semi-official commentary publish

ed In Petrograd yesterday say»: “The 
absence from the official communica
tions of the names of places occupied 
or the directions taken by Gen. Bru
siloff’s army do not mean any retarda
tion In his advance. On the contrary 
his progress continue» without Inter
mission. The broad corridor formed 
by our break thru In the direction of 
Lutsk continues to widen, and Is as
suming an enveloping character in re
lation to the enemy’s flank. The ad
vance, however, cannot go on Indefi
nitely at the present speed, for the 
element of unexpectedness to which 
was due much of its early success can
not be maintained for the period of 
a fortnight. Stops must be made for 
removing the wounded and prisoners 
for bringing up fresh supplies and.for 
other work necessary In the freshly 
elongated lines of communication.

"Moreover the Immediate aim of the 
Russian aggression is not to recapture 
certain towns or areas, but has in 
view the destruction of the vital 
organs of the enemy's military power, 
which are hie armies.”

“The Austrians before leaving Czer- 
nowitz The Daily New» Petrograd cor
respondent says:

In connection with the fall of Czer- 
nowitz entrusted a small committee of 
various nationalities with the duty of 
handing over the town to the Rus
sians.”

I
This City has never In Its history fails* 

to rise to its full responsibility. Surely the 

women, the Churches, the Board of Trade, the Can

adian .Club, and other Patriotic and Fraternal Soc

ieties, and the business interests will, by one 

la*t united effort, give the sen so urgently needed*
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1 Island of Ukerewe in Lake 

Victoria Taken by 
Invaders.

Mines Successfully Exploded 
by British Round Souchez 
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The Handedsblad claims to have In- 

! • formation of a sort which has hlther-
to been rigidly suppressed by German LONDON, June 16.—British forces 
officials. It has been secured from operating In the eastern part of Ger- 

— Hollanders who had been living j„1 man East Africa have made further 
Germany until a short time ago, but I ndv‘-ncc*-’ occupying the Village of 

i have returned with stories of appalling ! Kilimanjaro ond another vil'ag* new». 
conditions. • ! ’w- A large German force.Is ciefrout-

! ing the British. In this sector FWHher 
south, near the^gpiQt, the British'have 
occupied the important post of Kopog- 
we, and to the northwest have seised 
positions In the Victoria N>anza sec
tor. The announcements are made In

- m
.7b

ular $1.60 slue 

% and 8-quart

Snwf.l fable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, June 16.—The only fea

ture In the Ypres salient today was 
the heavy shelling of the Canadian 
llsea hi fore Zillebeke LUI ■■HlMT'TülIY 
yesterday afternoon, n&erdébfr to the 
British official report bn the campaign 
in Flanders. Issued tonight. The fol
lowing is the despatch of Sir Douglas 
Haig:

"Last night we successfully explod
ed minés In the neighborhood of the 
Souchez. quarries and Cuinchy. 
enemy twine was exploded near Giv
enchy but did no damage.

"Today the hostile artillery was 
usually active Immediately north of 
La Rassre qanal, and In the Loos 
salient. Our trenches east of Zille
beke were shelled heavily for a short 
time this afternoon. The remainder of 
the front was quiet."
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Ao. 2-,hoes Heavy Death Rate.
They declare that when food is 

l doled out the struggle to obtain a por- 1 
I *tm almots Invariably results In blood- !

shed and lose of lives and that the 
1 L rt°ters are entrely beyond the control 
Kîïji 4*' 'h* authorities. Many persons are 

T succumbing dally from lack of nour
ri lshmcnV and the mortality is particu- 
jK.'Wly great among women^hildren and 
Q ®*ed persons. This state of affairs 
r » «l*t» not alone In the larger centre».

but virtually thruout the country. Even 
11 the meagre supples which are barely

*

FRENCH KEEP HILL 
DESPITE ATTACKS

BUYS ESTATE FOR 
CANADIAN MAIMED

8
An

an official statement Issued tonight us 
follows:

un-"Kwedizwa, six miles north of Man
dent hr.s been occupied: also theVll-WOMEN’S

Retain Over Thousand Yards 
of Captured German 

Trenches.

Harold Kennedy, Quebec 
Merchant, Adds to Brom

ley Hall.

luge of Kilimanjaro, close to Mandent. 
A large German force Is entrenched 
near, the Handeni water supply.

“TWe important station of Korogwe 
and the wagon bridge over the Pan- 

*■ sufficient to sustain life in those for- ! gu ni Hiver have oeen secured by the 
lunate enough to receive them consist 
of food that Is almost uneatable. The 
bread is described "not fit food for 
animals."

izes 2*4 to 
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lace boots: 
[Cuban and 
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‘HYPHEN’PLOTS FIGHT FOR THIAUMONTSETS OUT FOR FRANCEBritish.
"The Island of Vkeiewe, north of the 

German port of Manusa. on Lane Vlc- 
' loria, has been occupied, and two 
Krupp guns and stores taken."

$
Germans Suffer Another Set

back on East Bank of 
Meuse.

. Major Irving Goes to Front 
With Dalhousie University 

Hospital.
I f

Hundreds Shot Down.
Much damage has been done recent

ly In Berlin and elsewhere by frenzied 
mobs, clamoring for food 
stern repressive measures of the police have

ti gunmetal 
ard screw 
. Regular
-----  1.99

GAZETTED LIEUT.-COLONELS.
Canadien Associated Frees Cable.

LONDON, June 16.—The following 
gazetted

colonels: Majors H. G. Carscallen, G. 
H. Ralston and A. G. L. McNaughton.

and the
“Americanism”W i 1 s o n's 

Plank Hurls Defiance at
been Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, June 16.—No Infantry ac
tion was fought on the banks ot the 
Meuse today after ihe French had 
beaten off a succession ot attacks 
against their positions north of the 
Thiaumont fortifications from Hill 321 
to the sides of Hill 220. The rushes of 
the enemy broke down under the fire 
of French machine guns and Infantry.

On the western bank of the Meusa 
the French held the position on the 
southern slopes of l*e Mort Horiimi, 
which they captured front the Germans 
yesterday against several counter-at
tacks launched In the night. The 
French say that their attack in this 
sector gained for them a portion of 
German trenches on a front of about 
1100 yards and that the enemy com
pletely failed In his endeavors to regain 
this position. The total number of 
prisoners taken In this fighting by the 
French baa Increased to 200, Including 
six officers.

Iteutenant- Csnadisn Awectotod Frees Cable.
LONDON, June 16—Harold Ken

nedy, lumber merchant of Quebec, who 
has already placed Bromley Hall at 
the disposal of the Canadian medical 
service as a convalescent hospital, has 
now acquired the surrounding estate 
near Maidstone for the same purpose. 
The mansion Is a particularly fine one 
and the estate comprises 6000 acres.

Lieut.-Col. Johnson of Charlottetown 
has been detailed for duty at the Can
adian medical stores in France, and 
Major Guest of St. Thomas succeeds 
him as commandant of the convales
cent hospital at Buxton.

The accommodation of the Canadian 
section of the hospital at Epsom has 
been Increased by a thousand, making 
the total capacity 2600. It is Intend
ed shortly that Epsom shall be devot
ed entirely to Canadians which will 
give them 8800 beds.

Major Irving of Toronto is com
mandant of Dalhousie University Hos
pital which has embarked for France.

took 20 officers and 1760
lyjnere.
Defeat Foe on Stripe.

Impetuously dashing forward, Rus
sian Infantry, powerfully supported by 
artillery, defeated the Austrians In the 
region of Gouvlrlnka and Outlovody, 
on the western bank of the Strlpa, 
where the enemy had endeavored to 
make a stand after being driven across 
the river.

Northwest of Buczacz, where the 
Germans and Austrians are making a 
desperate stand, the Russians are con
tinuing the engagement with great 
energy, and are getting the better of 
the enemy, taking 6000 prisoners and 
many guns and machine guns, as he IS 
ejected from position after position.

Don Cossacks have done good ser. 
vice and they have taken prisoner sev
en officers and 600 men.

Italy’s King Sends Message.
The text of the Russian statement 

today follows:
“The supreme commander, the czar, 

has received the following telegram 
from the King of Italy:

“T am In harmony with the whole 
Italian people In expressing the senti
ment of profound admiration for the 
victorious development of the powerful 
offensive of your majesty's armies, 
and In sending you the warmest and 
most friendly congratulations, being 
convinced that the efforts thus hap
pily commenced will lead to definite 
success. I pray you to accept the sa

uf my unchanging friend-

(Ccntlnued on Page 2. Column 7).
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r ST. LOUIS, June 16.—The Demo
cratic convention finished Its work to
day hy adopting the party platform 
exactly as approved by President Wil
son and submitted by the resolution 
committee, including the plank on 
Americanism and that favoring woman 
suffrage, but not until the harmony of 
Its three days’ sessions had been dis
turbed with a row over the suffrage 
plank.

No voice was raised against the 
vigorous declarations of the American
ism plank, but at one time It looked 
as If the suffrage plank had been lost. 
After Senator Walsh of Montana, had 
told the convention that President 
Wilson hlmseif considered It vital to 
party success, however, it was voted 
into the platform by a ballot of $88*4 
to 181*4. The. entire platform then 
was adopted without roll call, 
convention then adjourned sine die.

As it went into the platform the 
suffrage plank stands:

“We favor the extonslon of the fran
chise to the women of this country, 
state by state, on the same terms as to 
the men.”

The woman suffrage leaders con
sider It a much more favorable de
claration than they got from the Re
publican convention at Chicago.

The plank on Americanism drawn 
by President Wilson said In part: “The 
part that the United States will play

(Continued on Peg# 7, Column 1).

FIGHT AT BARANOVICHI.

PETROGRAD, June 16 (via London, 
June 17), 4.34 a-m—A semi-official 
communication Issued here today:

The operations near Baranovichi, to 
which some persons were inclined to 
attach importance, were nothing more 
serious than a reconnaissance in force 
undertaken to ■' obtain information as 
to the enemy's strength which the 
simpler forms ' of scouting had failed 
to reveal. The German attacks In the 
Narocz and Dwlna districts differed In 
no essentials from the local lunges 
which the enemy has frequently made 
on these sectors.

A S the returns of prisoners taken by the Russians continue to 
come in, and as the official reports continue to tell of constant 
Russian successes on the whole front, between the Pripet 

marshes and the Roumanian frontier, the evidence is unshakable that 
the Austrians have suffered the gravest military disaster that they 
have yet suffered. The Russians took more than 14,000 prisoners, 
yesterday’s communique announced, and their total successes in this 
line are 166,000 to 167,000 captives, indicating that the Austrian 
armies under attack are in grave danger of total destruction. Their 
units appear to be demoralized, and to be leaking prisoners as a 
rent sack leaks grains of corn.

* * *.
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NATIONAL MONUMENT
TO EARL KITCHENER

The* * e
Harbor Board Has Deposited 

Blue Prints to Ottawa.The chief feature of yesterday’s developments was the further 
report of progress by the Russian columns, whose task is to turn the 
left flank of the Austrian forces and to drive a wedge between the 
Austrian and the German groups of armies. These columns, in a 
desperate tight, defeated the enemy, who had established himself 
behind fortified lines on the River Pluichevka and took more than 
5000 prisoners. The Cossacks are giving the fleeing enemy a vigor
ous pursuit, so that he is unable to rest in his retreat, and the con
sequence will be the gathering in of numerous stragglers as the troops 
become more and more jaded.

* * «

A SLEUTH TALES STUDIED
BY THIEVES IN SCHOOL

Police Find Copy of Sherlock 
Holmes in Raid of Chinese 

Den.

Asquith Will Present Motion in 
House of Commons on 

Wednesday.

1 By » Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont., June 16.—The To- 

jonto harbor commissioners have de
posited with the minister of public 
works a description of the site and 
plan» of the bascule bridge proposed 
to be built across the Don division 
channel at the foot of Cherry street.

surances 
ship.’

"On the front of the armies south of 
Folesel the fighting continues. Tbs 
inemy has suffered heavy losses In j 
encounters with our troops. The fol- I 
lowing details of the operations In 
many sectors have been received;

“In the course of a powerful but 
fruitless counter-attack by the enemy 
In the region of SokuL north of Rojl- 
tche, we took as prisoner twenty offi
cer» and 1760 men.

Company Engulfed.
“In the region west and southwest 

of Lutsk during the pursuit of the 
enemy our cavalry fought several suc
cessful actions. Northwest of Kre- 
menez our bold soldiers of Goo. Sak- 
harolTs force, after a desperate fight, 
dislodged the enemy from hie fortified 
positions on the River Pluichevka, be»

at Bars, regu-
.10
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sr Mints, per

LONDON. Saturday. June 17. 6 a.m.— 
Premier Asquith next Wednesday will 
offer In the house of commons a mo
tion for the erection of a monument 
to the late fieri Kitchener.

E i
According to The North China 

Herald, the police at Harbin (Man
churia) have unearthed a thieves’ 
school, and among the things seized 

translations Into Chinese of the 
doings of Sherlock Holmes, and, ac
cording to the statements of the ar
rested, they all attended a dally school 
which was conducted by their chief, 
who read to hie pupils the exploits of 
famous cracksmen and detectives and 
instructed them In the art of house
breaking. Account books were also 
found, and entries were made dally 
as to the property they had got bold 
of, how much It realized and hew the

-iisLiéfiHK. ÏPW» «***

15 HUGHES TO ATTEND
MEMORIAL SERVICE

He Will Join in Tribute to Mem
ory of Col. Baker, M.P.

** *
Jetables.
•toes,
Inkiet

GREEK MILITARY BASE
TRANSFERRED TO VOLO

In the centre, heavy fighting is still proceeding northwest of 
Tarnopol, jvhere the Russians have taken 6000 prisoners and forced 
the enemy’ slowly backward. But the task of the troops of our ally 
on this portion of the front is chiefly to hold the enemy while the 
enveloping movement on both wings' proceeds till the right and left 
T'Nrs of the enemy are bent diagonally to the centre. Then will 
come the big endeavor to pierce his centre and to complete the 
4isaster. You might say that the battle in this theatre of the war is 
only about half finished and that unless a miracle occurs, the Aus-

AContlnued en Pag# 4, Column*
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SPECIALISTS IN MEN’S STRAWS 
AND PANAMAS.

were

PARIS. June 16, 6.30 p.m.—It is report
ed from Selonikl, says a Havas despatch 
from Athens today, that In consequence 
of the establishment of martial law by 
the allies In that district and the taking 
over by them of the postal, telegraph, 
railway and customs administration, the 
Greek military base, as well as the troops 
occupying the forts around Than, has 
been transferred to Volo, on the coast 
in Thessaly, about JOO miles northwest

t ■ - - . i ,. ——1 -Hr—

For over half a century the house 
of Dlnoen has been a leader In Men’s 
Hate. Connections made with Eng
lish, French,. Italian, United States and 
our own Canadian makers have put 
Dlneen's In a position to offer you the 
finest values In smart Straws and 
Panamas. This Is always a big day 
at 140 Tonge street Come in and 
make a oboioe.

By e Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont, June 16.—Gen. Sir 

pAn Hughes left tonight for Lindsay, 
where he will spend tomorrow, going 
to Sweetsburg P. O. on Sunday to at
tend the memorial service to the late 
Col. O. H. Baker, M.P., who fell In the 
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Heroes o/ Zillebeke Given 
Congratulations by Borden

“ Gallantry and Resourcefulness Displayed in 
Recent Successful Attack** Warmly Com- 

mended—Gen. Byng Cables Appreciation.

OTTAWA. June 16.—Canada’s pride In the splendid work ot her 
troops, who last Tuesday morning retook 1600 yards of trenches from 
the Germans, was expressed by Sir Robert Borden, in the following 
message to General Sir Julian Byng, commander of the Canadian Army 
Corps In France:

"Pray accept and convey to .Canadian forces under your command 
our warmest congratulations upon the gallantry and resourcefulness dis
played In recent successful attack."

General Byng replied: “All ranks Canadian Corps Join me In ap
preciation of congratulations conveyed by your cable."
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TWELVE TORONTO 
OFFICERS ON LIST

RIOTING IN GERMANY’ 
DAILY MORE SERIOUS

FORTY-ONE MEN 
ATTEST AT DEPOT

RECRUITING AND m ». war ts38s» a?
SSSttâjpJïT

Klmtell, Ireland; 477662. Norman Mc
Leod. Scotland; 439280, Andrew MfLJn- 
tock. Scotland; 446483. Edward Med»- 
cott, England ; 66618, Michael Meehan. 
Ireland ; 432642. Sam Millar, Ireland; 
148037, Adolph Mills, England: 71400, Oeo. 
S. Lawrence, Scotland; <67M4, Co. 
Sergt.-Major Charles K. l.ecapelaln, 
England; 467037, Henry J. Messham. 
England; 460227, Fred Charles Mills. 
England; 72188. Alex. Morrison, Scot
land; 472251. George J. Robinson, Eng
land; 446464, Ernest C. Stacey, Eng
land; 1150, John B. Stevens, Scotland: 
446308, James Wade. England; 458710, 
Ben Warburton, England; 447872. Cyril 
Hack, England; 455241, Thomas H. Ham
ilton, England: 80202, William Pearson, 
England; A4114. William It. Hill, Eng
land; 26569, Horace Hills, England; 
438888. Samuel R. Hunt. England; 80288, 
Edward Hunter, England : 482581, Robert 
Hunter, England: 432468, Heniy Jameson, 
England: 442696, George J. Jeffrey. 
Scotland; 418169. Robert Kelso. Eng
land; 81487, Alfred Kingston, England; 
467296, Michael Lee," England; 147067, 
John Cox, England; 18635, Lance-Corp. 
Walter W. Davidson,c Scotland ; 26480, 
Raymond Dësloges, Bergiuhi; 406288, Sid
ney Dickenson, England; 22988, Michael 
J. Donovan, 1 relatif; 28823, Sergt. Phos. 
Duffffi, England; 436501, Albert E. Duke. 
Ireland ; 477270, Albert J, Dumble, Eng
land; 488266, Harry Elding, England; 
147109, Alex. Fraser, - Scotland; 444286, 
Charles C. Gibson, Scotland; 486885, 
James. Giant. Scotlandr81387, Wm. Fra
ser Griffith. England; «048, Harry Wel-
SkétSSfhAi'oel^0jôbr^vifhitlng. Eng-: 
land; 454649. Thomas AVyer, England; 
439706, William Andefceon. Australia;
x4n Wte°y. Mraafcffapst
England; 475770. Alfred ft Bennett, Eng
land; 1287, Sergt. John Blackburn, Eng
land; 922394, Clement (Swell. Eng and;
» ÏS,.»:
William Kidd, Scotland.

J, E. smart. Edmonton; 146508, Albert 
Scott, Nanton, Alta.; 407918, BillsrScott, 
Cataract. Ont: 107661, Corp. Alfred S. 
Smith. Kamloops. B.C.; 108520, Alex. M. 
Bcoble, Kars, Ont.; 418846. John Som
erville, Ghost Pine, Alta.; 106648, L.-Corp. 
Alex, squair. Medicine Hat; 109172. Edw. 
Stockwell, St. Denis, Qus.; 110517, Fred 
O. Suitor, Lennoxvl|le, Que.; 114280, Jos. 
B. Thompson, Swan Lake, Man.; 108686, 
Chas,- E: Tfontbley, Creston. B.C.; 114183, 
Richard Verhaeghe. Saskatoon; 114196. 
Wm. S.' Walker, Durham, Ont.; 11666», 
Corp, H. B. Walton, Brockvllle; 111605, 
Herbert L. Ward. Kentvllle, N.S.; 117666, 
Douglas B. Warren, Louisiana, Alta.; 
•114166, Harry Watson, Sudbury; 111614, 
Ernest A, Weldon. Chatham, N.B.; 107644, 
Stanley T. Wheatley, Victoria; 448112, 
Norman White, Spokane, Wash. ; 110577, 
Fred W, Whiting, Toronto; 464368, Percy 
Willoughby, South Vancouver; 110682, 
Chae. A. Wilson, Watervllle, Que.; 107828, 
Chas. A. Winslow. Kelowna, B.C. ; 101688, 
Jas. A. Wood, Brandon; 111638, L.-Corp. 
John Woods. Newcastle. N.B.i 108608, 
Sgt. Irvine C. Wylie,
166046, Jack Young,
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LABOR FAMINE :

*
Business Men Favor Keeping En

listed Men at Work Until Full 
Regiménts Are Raised.

>

Heavy Mortality Among Pop.' 1 

ulation Because of Lack : m 
of Food.

Lieut. Eric Connell, Reported 
Killed, Enlisted as 

Private.

Toronto Recruiting Authori
ties Energetically Pushing 

Campaign. ‘

Saturday Morning List
The World hag talked to business 

men, who complain of a labor famine 
in Toronto. They* say that many 
American papers are carrying adver
tisements from Toronto firms for all 
kinds of help. Not only Is skilled and 
unskilled labor being sought, but boys 
and girls are coming over to take 
places as stenographers, typewriters, 
bookkeepers. Teamsters and drivers 
cannot be had. The Toronto Railway 
Co. has a hard time to keep Its operat
ing staff up to strength, and recently 
engaged some forty colored men irom 
the States as street car • conductors. 
The steam railways are unquestionably 
hard hit and at terminal points arc 
undermanned below the margin of 
safety.

However, that may be everybody ie 
willing to make any sacrifice for the 
sfu<e of the war, A gentleman con
nected With one big railway, however, 
hue this to say on the general subject, 
and wo publish his views without pre
judice:

"We have a number of battalions In 
this city," said this gentlemen, “ that 
are not up to etrength. Some of them 
have been recruiting for months. I 
am satisfied that In time they will all 
get their complement, and too much 
praise cannot be given to the officers 
and men composing the same. But in 
forming these battalions have we not 
prematurely drawn from the Industrial 
life of the country a great 
men for no military purpose?”

This gentleman went oq to say that 
no effective drill or military tFalnlag 
could he had until a battalion was 
completed. Ho. therefore, thought 
that when a min enlisted he should 
not be compelled.to. leave hie job, but 
should continue. at hie civil employ
ment until the battalion Was up' to 
strength. Skilled - mechanics and 
others, he bald, whp could have been 
earning three or four dollars a day. 
and could have been rendering great 
service In industrial work, Idled away 
the winter living at home getting no 
military training to speak of.

"The objection I have to this sys
tem,” he said,/‘is twofold; In the nret 
place, It takes a man from 
trial force without really putting him 
into the military force. He goes about 
lh uniform trying to gçt recruits or 
trying to raise funds for recruiting, 
but he doe* not get any real military 
training or discipline. He ceases to be 
a producer, and le not trained as n 
fighter for some considerable time at 
least. Moreover, instead of his em
ployer providing him and hie family 
with a living, that burden Is assumed 
by the government and the Patriotic 
Fund. Would it not be better for the 
enlisted man to stay on his job In the 
thop, or factory, until the battalion Is 
completed ! Then he could go on the 
government payroll and devote all his 
time to military duties?"

The same gentleman said that the 
waste of money during the past six 
months by the government had been 
prodigious, but that It was nothigg 
compared -to the waste In the matter of 
production. He also said that his 
views were shared by the leading rail
way men, manufacturers and business 
men of Toronto. If this be true others 
may give their views, and perhaps the 
government may make some change In 
the existing regulations, air. Robert 
Borden has already Intimated that re
cruiting will not be carried to the 
length of crippling the farming indus
try, and we understand the boys In 
khaki have- been allowed, te go back 
to the farms for seeding, and possibly 
will be allowed later on to go for the 
harvest. The university and' Collegi
ate Institutes also are allowing young 
men to put lu a certain time on the 
farms In lieu of certain work In the 
classrooms. Some protection Is also 
being extended to the munition In
dustry. We do not understand that 
any plan has yet been evolved to pro
tect as far ns possible the needs of the 
great transportation companies and 
manufacturers generally.

INFANTRY.

Died of wounds—126612, Wm. E. Tay
lor, England.

Wounded—466678, Malcolm Adam __ 
land; 164100. Pioneer Ralph Allen, Éng- 
lan* 76906, Wm. J- Allen, England, 
79015, Corp. Malcolm R. Angue, Scotland ; 
623144, Harry . Armstrong, Scotland;
430956, Pioneer Adolphe W. Arts, Hol
land; 79248, Geo. H. Atkinson, England; 
451178, Geo. H. Barratt, England ; 168417, 
Thoe. Smith, Scotland; A80904, Wilfred 
Smith, England; 28890, Lance-Corp. Wm, 
H. Stark, England; 463820, Pioneer Wm. 
Steele, England; 439606, Harry G. Stubbs, 
England; 63769, H. Bayne, England; 
457827, Corp, Geo. Shraplee, England; 
168800, David Simpson, Scotland ;
430898, Andrew Smith, Scotland
27406, John Spreadbury, England;
;o2ol9, John Stewart, Scotland; 15330», 
Geo. Stott. Scotland: 76694, John Q. 
Swanson, Scotland; 8086, Arthur W. 
Tame, England. 489394, Areenil Tosluk, 
Russia: Lt. Chae. Edgar H. Thomas,
England: 603046, Peter McIntyre, Scot
land,' 24748, Donald McRae, Scotland; 
468756, Albert Marita, England; , 76758, 
John Mcarne, Scotland; 477616, Donald 
L. Mow, England, 78499, Chai. G. Clif
ton, Channel Islands! 73269, Stanley New, 
England; 457437. John Calf», Paterson, 
Scotland; 79699, L.-Sgt. Wilfrid Pater
son, England; 480868, Pioneer Arth 
Fellow, England; 477719. Wesley Pm fHg*? m
Sl'-dBSJffWaSISSLKEngland; 163049, Corp. Allan Lyall, Scot
land; 448178, Thomae - McCabe, Ireland; 
4*4797, Albert McCombe. Ireland: 466820, 
Joseph Mcllhaga, Scotland; 401081, Wm. 
GGIaholm. England ; 420068, Pioneer Wm. 
H. Goodaell, England; 623212, Thompson 
Harper. England; 442687; Ernest Heuze, 
England ; Lieut. Edgar R! Warburton, 
England; 68629, Lance-Corp. Harry Whtt- 
Ington, England.

I
Ias

PROMOTED AT FRONT

Ptcs. I. H. Heuhn and Henry 
Heigh way Abo. Listed 

as Killed.

BEYOND ALL CONTROL

Police and Military Author, fi 
• ities Unable to Cope 

With Mobs.

The Toropt» Recurittng Depot de- 
•ptte the bad weather has .been ener
getically pushing its recruiting 
Palgn, and yesterday 72 men from all 
sections of the city were persuaded 
to undergo medical examination with 
enlistment In view.
_As the result of the doctors* scrutiny;
♦Tor these men were attested. Of 
this number after the guards and so 
forth had been deducted the overseas 
forces obtained 38. The 67th Battalion 
received 8, the Army Service Corps,
5, University Training Corps, 6, No. 1 
Construction Battalion, 4; 89th Bat- 
tery, «; 204th Batt*IlW, 8; 198th Bat- 
tallon, ir 201th Battalion, T; 70th Bat
tery, 2; 316th Battalion. 1; 180th Bat
son, V and the 208th Battalion, 1.

The day’s recruiting brings the bat
talions up to the following strength:—

Mdsslseaugus (170) ................. 886
teuffs (198) ................................. 686
Toronto Light Infantry (201) 542 
Beavers. (204) ............7. 1039
Irish Canadians (208)
Bantams (216) ........
About 700 men turned out to the 

parade and drill of the 48th Highland
ers last night and put In a real good 
night's drill including a parade thru 
the down-town streets.

Military Sports Day.
Another big day of «porte will bz 

held this afternoon by the Second Di
vision Athletic Aenoclatlon. This will 
l<e.Uv? last meet held In Toronto before 
.(he troops go io Camp Borden. The 
divielonnl lacrosse championship will 
.he one of the features. The 130th Bat
talion team will meet the winners of 
the 147th ve. the 126th of Niagara 
camp, A game of baseball and also 
one of soccer will be played between 
the 198th and the 180th.

The battalion marching competition 
will be the beet of It* kind ever held.
Col. ■ Campbell has spent a great deal 
of time In organlxlng this march, so 
that every battalion will- ..lmve ,tha 
rimo opportunity, and the whole <Son- 
te'st will be strictly judged in every 
detail, so that the winning battalion
will be the victors In the best contest _ .........
of this kind ever held. „ Dl«« of wounds—308949, John Johnson,

The battalinre now at Exhibition 89JL.?‘t&rt, McX?y', Hot'camp will march via this route: Duf- Dsnosrousfv utilSjoaTa 
lerln. King, Bathurst, College, Brock, aibb»BE«!tfind-(Min 'rSK Avm.d 
Queen and Dufferln streets, back to muirScottand’ 7 ' d a M^'
Ul2,J:r0,l!^!?u ... . , Wounded—603084, Pioneer Rlthard

The 127th Battalion will march.via Adams, BUgland; 4*8787, Chae. Anderson, 
Weston road. Keels, Lake Shore road, Sweden; 104636, Pioneer Wm. T. Benney, 
King and Dufferln. Bftgland; 469617, Wm. Bew, England ; Lt.

The 17Cth Battalion; Yonge, College, Wm. A. Bonehor, England; 86341, Geo. C. 
Lansdownc, Queen and Dufferln. 5rai12îX’ En8land; 489176, Pioneer Thu».

The 201*t Battalion: University ?• Briten, Bngtend; 430467, L.-Corp. 3. 
avenue, Queen’s Park, Bloor, Bathurst, .J:_5525*. B«o-* 
Arthur, Dovercourt, Queen and Duf- CannoS*EnJiand; 457279%en?y C^rpen-

Thé 204th Battalion: University aw- landFtiMOt,1 AndreVv8*Clark! Scotland- 
nue, Anderson, St. Patrick, Bathurst, 447043, Albert Clifton; 602198, Ernest 
Bloor, Dufferln, College, Lansdownc, Walter Cook. England; 414799, Jos. Coop- 
Queen and Dufferln. er, England; 439494, Jas. Crabbe, Ireland;

The 208th Battalion: St. Lawrence A20087, Othello W. Crowther, England; 
market, Front, Spadtna, College, So- *63261, Pioneer Cecil Dixon, England; 
rauren, Quern. Dowling, King and Dut- XT.',

ey*u - Adiu Rfltfallnn* • Y2av.is. p.^L lftltd« 438078# Sjt. ElTlCSt Flêld* EflfiftRu!Tho 26th Battalion. Bayjlde Park, 430002, Pioneer James Goff, Scotland;
Bay, Quocn, Beverley, College, Brock, 430411, L.-Corp. Donald I. doodall, Eng- 
Queen and Dufferln. . land; 428222, Robert Graham, England;

Field Day Celled 0*f. 430283, L.-Corp. Geo. Hill. England; Lt
Complaints. Jiavo been heard that Stephen G. Hobday, England; 464201.

Col. Campbell has been working tit's Wm, 'Htlnt; 484597, L.-Corp. Bertrams
local units too hard They chiefly Tout* Hustwlck, BngUnd* 54107, L-Çorp. Fred

liîRSwSî yp/jS «SfdfeiHS;

mon are worked from 4.86 x,m. to 7.80 hind; Major Stewart P. McMordle, Eng- 
p.m„ seven days lh’the. week: ■> '* land; 439568, Geo. Maras, Greece; Lieut.

Capt W. A. MeLellan vt lll shortly Wm. H. Mitchell. Ireland,
leave for overseas with a draft of 60 
N.O.C.'ji and men of the, C.A M.C.

The C.A.M.C. are recruiting thruout 
the division for 600 men under Sergt.
Walter McRae. The men are wanted 
for Camp Borden, Niagara Camp, To
ronto Base Hospital and the overseas 
service.

Or. account of the weather the tac
tical exercice» that were planned by 
Col. Campbell to take place at Cedar- 
vale yesterday had to be canceled.

y
cam-

%

Maple Creek, Saek.; 
Augustvllle, Man.Twelve Toronto, officers have been 

added to" the long list of casualties 
by yesterday’s report. Most of tlyse 
were member» of the first division, 
which evidently recaptured ZUlebeke 
from the Germans.

Lieut. Eric M. Connell, who was re
ported killed,' was à territorial reser
vist and enlisted as a private at the 
outbreak of war ,tq a Highland bat
talion of the first contingent. In the 
thfcinlng camps he was promoted to 
sergeant and last January, by good 
work <at the front, )ie earned hie com
mission. , He lived at 21 Hambly ave
nue.

M- J_____  (Ccwtlntied From Pige 1).

are entirely unavailing. During 'the 
past few months hundreds of persons ! 
have been shot down when the pottos il 
and military charge the mob with 
rifles and sabres.

.One of the most violent outbreaks 
occurred a few day» ago, only a short 
distance from the kaiser’s residence 
in Berlin# The emperor was greatly 
alarmed at the rioting In which woman 
and children were the greatest suffer- 4 • 
era. He sent for Bethman-Hollweg to , 
obtain particulars, but he wKs as- * 
sured that the outbreak was of little 
conséquence. Dozens of women and 
children are in hospitals suffering from • 
serious eabfe wounds inflicted by the 
police- rf

ARTILLERY.

action — 7105, Gunner 
Nicholls, Mohtreal ; 

Wounded—Lieut. Ralph S. Blllman, N. 
W. Arm. Halifax; Lieut. Henry C. Blrke, 
Montréal; " 84003, ’ Bomb. Maurice C. 
Burr.s, 681 Jarvis street, Toronto; 114866, 
PftàPttMfng. Halifax; 83784, Ouit- 
ner Howe Gibson. Newport, N.8.; 41616, 
gotta» John A- omis, Olaee Bay, N.8.: 
136369, Ed. J. Gould, 67 Earlscourt av
enue. Toronto; .41512, Priver Martin L. 
Guthro, Glace Bay, N.8.; 928. Driver 

•Louis Harwgod, Montreal ; » 447107, An • 
drew Jones, Calgary; 460886, Wm. R. 
Jones, Waterwlllow,. N.Y. ; 45916, Gunnsr

«hBLsasftOnt. ; 86801, Bgt. Geo. W. Walsh. Yar
mouth. N.à; 478120, Wm. C. Warren, 
Shellbrook, flask.

:
IKilled In 

Samuet P.
;

I
the•.1er,
tied
W-

ur E. 
Stars;

«818
. 676

Lieut. Wm. M. Cook has been admit
ted to No. 14 General Hospital at Wi- 
mereux with a shell wound In his 
right side. Hie parents live at 49 Ho
ward street- He went overseas with 
a draft of the 33rd London Battalion. 

, Capt. Herbert 8. -Adam - 1s reported 
tb be suffering from shook. He was 
manager of the Toronto branbh of "the 
Bank of Montreal.

' Lieut. Sydney Ë. ■ vVedd went over
seas with the second University 
Qvereeas Company, and was in the 
tyencljes with the Princess pat» for 
several month», receiving a commis
sion only a month or .two ago. Hie 
nam* 1» at 1?2 Jameeqn avenue.

’ Ll»ut. George P. Willis went over
seas with the 8gth Battalion and haa 
been wounded thfée time» wiffilit five 
months. ■ On one occasion he was 
mentioned for distinguished conduct 
and h.Warded' thé military 'cross.

Capt. "Jack” Dymond has received 
bie second wound, this time In the 
face and shpulder, according to a pri
vate message received by hie father, 
A. M. Dyntqnd, law clerk of the On
tario Legislature..
'Major D. H. C*. Mason, 296 Russell 
Hill Drive, Is suffering -from a wound 
ip the foot, and is receiving treatment 
fo London. He was previously wound
ed In April of last year at the sec
ond battle of Ypres.

Cwjt. H. F. H. Maroni went to the 
front with the first contingent as a 
sergeant in-the Queen’s Own Battalion 
and was promoted on the. field.

Lieut. T,.R. Çoleman, a Galt man, 
went oversea» with a Toronto unit.

Lieut,. H._ Hutchison went to the 
front with a" Toronto unit. He is an 

, Ottawa man.
Ernest "W. Elleiv Is reported wound

ed, according to a message received 
by hie relatives at- 2 Blandford avenue. 
He went To the front with a draft 
from the All-Toronto Battalion. 
jtPte. George Tudor, who le report
ed 111 at Liverpool, left only a few 
weeks ago, He is In the Westminster 
Road Auxiliary Hospital with pneu
monia. Pte. Tudor was In the city 
Street cleaning; department and lived 
at 449 Elrlé Terrace.

Pte. Henry Highway, 243 Sackville 
Street, was killed In action on June 2. 
He was a South African veteran, a na
tive of England, and left with the 74th 
Battalion. Since leaving twin babies 
>vere born.

Sergt. John W. Wilson, a. son. of the 
Inte Capt. John Wilson, Is wounded 
and Is in the hospital "at Boulogne. Ho 
Is married, hier wife living at Mlmtco.

Pte. Walter Blunt, severely wounded 
lr. the left arm, left with the first 
contingent and was with the mechani
cs! tranépOrt for some time. He was 
horn In Canada 81 years ago.

, Pte. W. N. Hood, 166 Essex avenue, 
tyae severely wounded In the thigh and 
io now In a hospital at Epsom.

Pte. W. D. Pearson,.reported in No. 
B British Red Cross Hospital at 
16 lnereux, was Injured In the left arm. 
He Is an electrician and his mother 
lives at 113 Hazelton avenue,

Pte. Adrian V. Sewell Is a son of 
btfphen Sewell, 96 Spencer avenue, 
and Ie wounded In the right arm. He 
is now In a hospital at Boulogne, but 
will be sent to England.

Pte. Paul McLaughlin, reported 
missing, is a son of J. V. McLaughlin, 
and left Montreal last September. He 
was about to enter Varsity when he 
enlisted.

Pte. I! H. Huehn, killed, left from 
Montreal with a draft. He was an old
. "?.dalp Collegiate boy and lived at 

<5 Elmwood avenue,
; Sergt. Shier, a graduate of the 

• School of Practiçal Science, died of 
wounds. He enlisted soon after 
graduating.

Pte. Harry Wilks, 733 Dupont street, 
la a son of the caretaker of the tech
nical school and was killed on June 8. 
He enlisted at the outbreak of the war 
in the R. C. R. Battalion.

Lieut. Gooderham was 
missing, but according to a messa.ee 
received by K. G. Gooderham 49 
Madison avenue, from Scotland a 
friend stated that he received a post- 
fUr?«/rom kleut. Gooderham, stating 
that he was well but a prisoner of war 

Ctf1 C. Green, listed as missing, en- 
listed with the 37th Battalion and 
went to the front with a draft. He wns

YeukM°^n mlnln* editor of Cobalt 
and Halleyhury, and was for some
Vv£rida corrc*pon<lent ot The Toronto

‘".ENGINEER»,number of
,ftij-.................. , -

j. Killed In action—Lieut. Robt. W. Mor
rison, fiuseex, N.B;
' Mlsslng-^wmsf - flapper Thôs. Blâkey. 
Medicine Hat; 603466, flapper Ithamer 
Comfort, Livingston, Alb.; 60*369, -flap
per Wm, DeaTi, Calgary; 603478, Sapper 
Oco. S. Gibson. Grassy Lake, Alb,; 602466 
Sapper John Halley, Boston, Mass.; 60338, 
flapper Charlie Hutchinson, Hanceville, 
B.C,; 486687, flepper Venter Johnston, 
Mond Mine. Ont.: 503332, flapper Jas. 
McDonald, Robertson ville. N.B.; 442710. 
flapper Jos. McLean, Bellhvllle,
603290. Sapper Clifford C. Miller, Belle
vue, Alb.; 603366, Acting Corp, Kenneth 
Mdrrtaon, Bridgeport. N.S.; 603216, Corp. 
Wm. J. Smith, Ellwood. Ont.; 603292. 
Sapper Geo. Wilde, Hlllcrest, Alb.:

Wounded—17906, Arthur G. Bastion. 4f 
Endean avenue, Toronto; 484468, flappel 
John F. Boutlller, Bridgeport, C.B.; 7780. 
flapper Robert Wm. Horsnell. Brantford; 
420875, flapper Norman McKay, 800, Ont.; 
91498. Driver Jas. Simpson. Hamilton; 
136212, flapper Wm. E. Strong, 
llton street, Toronto.

Previously reported missing, now offi
cially reported wounded—603896. flapper 
John Mitchell Young, Vancouver.

BODY OF M1MICO MAN 
FOUND ALONG LAKESHORE

County Constables Simpson- and 
Myers Made the Discovery ffi 

Last Night. ; I

While walking along the Lake Shore '':•'» 
road, Mlmlco, about 8 o’clock lot 
night. County Constables Bimpeon ahd 
Myers found the dead body of a man t 
floating in the water close Inshore- i 
Securing a boat they brought .the body Ï 
in, called Dr. Forbes Godfrey 1 and f 
Normap Craig, undertaker, any had -j 
the body removed td the latter1»' un- * 
dertaking rooms, West Queen atçgêt. [

The body was later Identified ae that l 
of Michael Donelly of Mlmlco, by hie j 
son. Donelly has been mleelng since V,
May 22, and had been despondent for*1 
some time prior to that date. It la .1 
believed that he ended his life by H 
drowning.

MpUNTlO RIFLES.
Wounded—108065, George E. Ash well. 

Madagascar; 107151, Jcpn Champion, 
England; 116009. Ran A* Emery,- F,ng- 
land; 107211, Sgt. Jamee Fooid., Scot
land; 117310, Thos, Haort, Scotland; 
108338, Urban C. Law, TTniland; 436900. 
Wm. Lillis, Australia; 110336, Corp. John 
R. Lyon, Englard; 443796, Fred Mazwr, 
Russia ; 434296, James McGravvey, Scot
land: 1117394, John D. McLellan, Scot
land; 117431, Rowland M. Mortimer, 
England; 107434. Bardley E. Murray, In
dia; 111087, Lance-Sergt. Richard Rich- 
man, England; 106614. Eric Riley. Eng
land: 464620. David Robertson, Scotland; 
107617. Alfred H. Rowberry, England; 
108528, Andrew Sharpe, Scotland; 108do6, 
Lance-Corp. Alfred T. Staines. Eng
land; 107633. Lance-Sergt- Harold C. 
Sttlllngfleet. England; 422909, John Stry- 
geon, Scotland ; 464349, Thos. C. Wilson, 
England.

asi> 1
Alb.;

MEDICAL SERVICES.
Dangerously III—36094, Thomas Ftnnl- 
m. England.
Wounded—529646,

England.
Alfred E. Chatfield,

atthe lndus- ■ ■ > Midnight List
. . . INFANTRY. 186 Ham-

ENOINEERS. .

Wounded—608231, Sapper Samuel Har
greaves, England ; 443808. Corp. Martin 
J. Meher, England : 348240, Sapper Jos. 
H. Tlmberlake, England; 163461, Sapper 
Hugh Todd, Scotland.

Eight p.m. List 3. 1* TiM
ASKS A1D TO LOÔATE

HIS WIFE AND DAUGHTER.

HAMILTON, Saturday, June 17.— '< 
Hugh C. Sweeney; Dominion immigra- ' 
tien agent, Ie lr. receipt of an Inquiry 
from John Agure. of Lachine, Quebec, 
who le trying to locate htn wife and 
daughter, Mrs. Martha and Mis» Va
leria Agure. Both are supposed' to 
have located In this district about 
May 1.

Killed In action—A28083, Robert ' M, 
Milne, Scotland; 426678. Peter Morrison, 
Scotland: 163466, Wm. E. Roberts. Eng
land: 11086, Ewen Nicholson, Scotland; 
153693, Albert flhaw, England; 429236, 
Lance-Corp. Wm. Simpson, Scotland ; 
163296, Jack J. Stokes, England; 426106, 
Nathan Swift, England ; 429714, Walter 
D. L. Turner. England: 419176, Walter 
Tyev.nan, England; 26656, Sgt. Alec 
Wallis, England ; Lieut. Frederick J. 
Watson, Scotland; 428718, Edward Wib- 
berly, England.

Died of wounds—2367$, Lance-Corp. 
Thomas Slater, England ; 158322. George 
Haddon White, England; 418846, Thos. 
A. Williamson, England ; 63934, Wm. O. 
Wilson, England.

Missing—77081, Lance-Corp. Robert 
Alexander, Ireland ; 16742, Geo. M. Atkin
son, England; 77979, P. 8. Attridge, Ire
land; 446797, Ernest Cooper, England; 
448716, Chas. Crawford. England;
Walter J. Davidson, Scotland; 77888, 
Liohet R. Fawkes, England; 442076, Ar
thur Gibson, England; 28897, Harry 
Holm sa. pngland; 429764. Jos. Mathers. 
Scotland ; 429383. Ralph Mit ton! England; 
429220, Michael Mulraney. Scotland ; 
476527. Sidney P. Dear ton, «England; 158, 
Bernard Gallagher, Scotland ; 475897. Gor-sPi&bsetiaFW'tkSrzess», awsfcsrsk saun».
land; 21621". Wm. Smedley, England; 
47B484, Walter E. Sollars, England ; 21219, 
Sergt. John Wood, Scotland; 77248, Hugh 

Quaker, England; A29280, Roderick 
McAekell, Scotland; 429699, Wm. Par
sons, England; 429229, Lance-Corp. Al
bert Porter, England; 429148, Chas. 
Robb. Scotland; 442193, John Soulsby, 
England ; 448496, Sydney Wagstaff, Eng
land.

Previously reported missing, now un
officially reported prisoner of war at 
Qloosen—76214, Lance-Corp. Wm. 3d. 
Williamson, Scotland.

Suffering from shock—477604,
Morris, Ireland; 8489. Geo. Plerron.----- ;
447803, Wm. Turner, England; 418963, Ed- 
f?r...VeaUî England; 100967, Jo*. A. 
Malthe, England; 424372. John Wilson, 
Scotland; 418966, Fred Wright. England; 
7592, The*. E. Collins. England; 477208, 
Thos. Crouch, England; 482003, Geo. Ex- 

McG26, Andrew D. Fraser, 
Scotland; 79316, Sergt. Arthur H. Goad,
England; 142166, John Grey, ----- ; 477370.
Chas^ Grim wood, England; 477686, John 
Melghan, Ireland; 447161, Albert Morris,

ARTILLERY.

Dangerously 111—136627, James Minty, 
Scotland. ______
CANADIAN ARMY SERVICE CORPS.

Killed In action—106034, Corp. Gilbert 
M. Pegs, England.

Wounded—610039, Sapper 
reene, England.

Hi
Edwin J. $5■ I

<
Friday Afternoon List to

Lance-Corp. Samuel Joseph Randle, Eng- '■ 
land

•OiOFFICERS.
Missing—476318. Pte. Alex. Millar AI- ; 

Ian, Scotland; 476297, Pte. Sidney Georg* 
Barrington, England: 477301. PU. Eugene*: 
Primo Bonaparte, Italy! IfcGl». Pte. Da- : 
vld Crichton, Scotland; 476264. Pte. RaiSel 
Manly Davie, British West

FOR SALÉ5*

Killed June 14—Capt. W.- D. Holmes, 
Capt. G. H. P. Cotton. Lieut. R. T. S. 
Sachs, Vancouver and Winnipeg; Lieut. 
H. J. McLurin, Winnipeg?

Wounded, believed killed—Lieut. S. W. 
Bell, Winnipeg. 1,

Wounded—Lieut. T. R. Coleman and 
Lieut. W. M. Cooke, Ontagio; Capt. H. F, 
Mara ne, Major D. -H. C. Mason, Capt. ,H.

Cooler, Capt. J. M. Dymond, Capt. 
w. J. McNan.ara. Lieut. H. Hvttdhlson, 
Lieut. R. Slmmle, fXleufc G. P. Willis, 
all of Toronto; Lieut. J. W. Stamp, Ham
ilton ; Lieut. D. W. M. McCab, Lt,-Col. 
H. H.' Mathews, both of Saskatchewan; 
Lieut. L. F. Coke, Lieut. T. G. Ruther
ford, both of Winnipeg; Lieut. D. H. 
Totllnson, Lieut. Ji P. Baker, both of 
Calgary ; Lieut. W. A. Benshor, Mont
real; Lieut. R. S. L. Osier, British Co
lumbia: Lieut. K. D. Ferguson, Trench 
Howitzer Battery; Lieut. F. S. Q'Connor, 
C.F.A.; Lieut. M. Jemmett, Engineers; 
Lieut. W. T. White, Major 8. P. Mc
Mordle, Lieut. F. C. Underhill, Lieut. 
W. C. Winkle, all of Pioneer Battalion; 
meut. W. E. Osier, Toronto.

Wounded, shell shock—Lieut, P. A- 
Gates, Lieut. E. R. Warburton. bdth of 
Hamilton; Capt. H. 8. Adams, Toronto.

Wcunded and at duty—Lieut. H. H. 
Blrkett. C. Engineers.

Wounded seriously—Lieut.-Col. F. A. 
Creighton, Ontario.

Lieut. J. O. Walker and Lieut. R. J. 
flelble, Montreal, are now reported kill-

78004.
••Indies.

H. I \\ \FURNISHINGS, CHATTELS, 
SUPPLIES, ETC,, ofA

Ï3HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—423272, Karl O. Bjerks, 
Pelly, flask.; 108225, William Fleming, 
Medlcfiae Hat; 435023, Edward Forester, 
Edmotiton; 107298. Sergt. Jas. J. W. 
Holland, Vernon, B.C,: 117*84, Hoy ti. 
McFadyen, Calder, Sask. ; 117386, Marry 
D. McGlasham, Calgary; 117468, Leaman 
Patterson, LestlevlUe, Alb.; 1174*1, Doan 
Quantz, Penhold, Alb.; 463901. George | A. 
Thomas, Vancouver.

Died of wounds—111223, William J. Me
gan, Hampton, X.ti.

Missing—463087, Arthur N, Clark, Vic
toria; Capt. Henry S. Klchardson, Kob- 
lln. Man.; 426607, Bruce E. Wien, Mel- 
ville, Sask.

Dangerously IK—111394, James A. Wal
lace, Peterbo-o. >

Wounded—435116, Alfred Woods, Sask
atoon; 116003, Benj. A. Anderson, Van
couver; 111008, Lance-Corp. Fred I. And 
rew, Charlottetown. V.E.I.; :i6006, L.- 
Corp. 'Joseph Todd Armsttong. Qutil 
Plain, Sask. ; 110037, Uince-Cvrp. John 
R. Bottlngton. Bolton, Que.; HV1»4, Wm 
H. Bortori. Bottrel, Alb.; 117157, Norman 
D. Boutllller, Mlllereek. N.8.; 1116*3. 
Isaac Brady, Peterboro; 109244, George 
Bruce, 43 Sussex avenue, Toronto; 118121, 
W. J. Burke, Colling wood. Ont.; 118001, 
Charles E. Burrows. Bellevue, Alb.; 
108126, Wilfred t 
110072. Hugh

Landlord company will make a low rental 
to a reputable hotel man. ,
Partners retiring after thlrfe 
proprietorship. Personal Inspection and 
Interview requested.
Possession July 15th.

R. R. SIMPSON and COMPANY,
Present Proprietor».

Me en years'

r
ed7tf
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“TURNS ON ROOSEVELT”
VIEW OF ALD. COWAN

A
!'HIM AND STEEL BANS 

Hoops and Angles 
Bolts, Mots, Rivets and 

Washers

John
JAMES C CONLIN KNOWN 

THRUOUT THE DOMINION
Aid. John Cowan is bacx from a fort

night’s trip to the United flutes, where 
he visited New York, Baltimore. Wash
ington, Norfolk and fljher points In Vir
ginia. He was for a portion of the time 
the guest of Hon. Wm. Carson of Rlver-
nï?' JY®rr7 A'Gunly- Va- » nephew of 
Sir Edward Carson, and a Democratic 
leader In the old Dominion.

>,r0"^J*y Non tinrent every-Sh",E
fnrg« 2i«w„l *uppfr,t President Wilson 

him l ?n; ma'nly because he Is by » Virginian, but they think he has 
-2 "*a“ne*N *n dealing with Mexico and the German peril.”

nbout the presidential electlonr’ 
’’il t,lrns on Roosevelt. If he sup- 

ports Hughes, Hughes will be elected.
rosult will b°c Ca" Pl"edlct what tb* 

Mr Cowan says that he found the
,n the rnli*d «tâte» 

believing that the war was drawing to

5*23»? cautlmuly^^The * possibility 
President WUsoti T toCt°r that may help

1Highly Respected Commercial 
Man Died at His Home in 

City Last Night.
With the death of James C. Conlln, 

who passed away suddenly at his 
hoirie, 29 Margueretta street, last night, 
Toronto loses one of He best known 
and widely respected commercial 
travelers. Not only In Toronto Itself 
was Mr. Conlln known, but In the 
whole of the Dominion both cast and 
west of Toronto he wae greatly re
spected and admired. He was identi
fied with several of the largest and 
most widely-known commercial houses 
In the province, and In hie 30 years 
of traveling covered territory ex
tending from Halifax to Vancouver. 
He Is survived by hie widow and two 
daughters, Mrs. W. S. Dinnlck and 
Miss Almee Conlln, now In charge of 
the Vanderbilt Hospital, at Neullly, 
France; Mrs. E. T. Milligan, wife of 
the emnent Detroit physician, and Mrs. 
K. Devaney, 367 Keele et, are sisters 
and two brothers, T. J. Conlln, of 
Toronto and John C. Conlln, New York 
City.

ed
Lieut. H. H. Neal, Montreal, reported 

"missing,” now reported "wounded."
Lleüt. C; C. Green, Montreal, reported 

“missing" In wire of 14th. now with his 
unit.

Capt. A. T. Thomson, Saskatchewan, 
reported "wounded,” has now rejoined 
his unit.

Lieut. O-een Montreal,, in wire for 
14th, should read "Given,*.’

Lieut. Picking, Toronto, In wire for 
14th, should read "Lieut. F, JV Picking."

1

» jcngiana.
Wounded—26864, Wm. Mattingly, Eng- 

164961, Sgt. John May*. England: 
439457, L.-Corp. Archibald P. Milk, Eng
land; 488286. John R. Miller, England; 
486840, Wm. Mitchell. Scotland; 457930, 
B. Morof; A2684, Percy A. Newell, Eng
land: 623829, Wm. W. Peters, England; 
445003, Christopher Piper, England; 18385, 
Jas. G, Ross, Scotland; 462499, L.-Corp. 
Fred Ross, England ; 622048, Walter H. 
Ross, Scotland; 622864, Fred G. Silver, 
England; 439369, Mike Sllvko, Russia; 
A34166, Lawrence flhebbeare, England; 
439257, Theo. Sterrett, England ; 428706, 
John Stewart, Scotland ; 622686, Fred
Stockdale, England; A14721, Vincent Sun
derland, England; 439301, Harry M. Talt, 
Scotland; 438240, V. Arthur Tavener, 
England; 7197, Arthur E. Taylor, Eng
land; 6614, Geo. H. Thomas. England ;
» èdw.T
Albert Treseley, England: 20701, VJe.îter 
Trout, England; 622793, Robert Watson, 
England; 22805, John Whltehouse, Eng
land; A24197. Arthur Mills, England: 
<76376, Geo. C. Milne, Scotland; A241»6, 
Chas. Moon, Scotland; 433137, Robert 
Neville, Ireland; 12739, Thos. M. Newton, 
England; 13899, Daniel B. O’Connor, 
^*ala,nilll00646’ Medley Palmer. England; 
42877L ‘nios. G. Powell, England; 100918, 
Paul Ralkes, Russia; 248612, Andrew 
Ramsay. Bniland; 439021, Chas. F. Row- 
bottom, England; 430124, Paul E. Russell, 
England; 486667, Herbert Sharp, England; 
426609, Victor Evans, England; 72020, Sgt. 
John Faleoner, Ireland; 402607, Sidney 
Ferries; 24696, L.-Corp Jas A B Fisher, 
Scotland: 402099. Alfred Hatfield, Bng- 

I»*”' John E Jones, Walei; 
<1*187’ Harry Lavender, England; 
6-821, Frederick Lovell, England; 
23568, Geo. W. Pammenter, England; 
623667, Harry Lea, England; 422274, Wm. 
Light, England; 488601, Albert Lomas, 
England; 424292, Mather McNaughton, 
Scotiand; , 418737, Alex. McNaughton, 
Scotland; 168648, John Mackintosh, Scot
land; 79671, Sam Sherreltt, Ireland; 
79974, Sgt. James S. Smith. Scotland; 
56082, Wm. 8. J. Smith, England; 412641, 
Wm. Spencer, England; 438167, Sgt.-Ma j. 
Wm. H. D. Springett, England: 77260, 
Oscar Svens son. England: A14063, Albert 
Taylor, England; 46896, SgL James Tem
ple, England; 432217, Wm. Thackrah, 
England ; 446840,Wm. J.Thomas, England- 
79786. George Underwood, England; 
473172. Alfred Wardle, England ; 404264, 
Albert Bishop, England; 81083, Ralph 
R. Blissett, England; 424321, Peter Bol
ton, England; 803884, Harry G. Brack- 
nelL England; 426397, John Bruce, Scotland : 44*018 Stephen Bubar,----- ; 426354.

meat Butterworth, England; A34701, 
.avid Campbell, Scotland; A3410», 

Ijance-Corp. Adam Crulckatiank. Scot
land: 438746, Sydney F. Dark, England; 
20464. Lance-Sergt. Frederick H. Davies, 
England; 79146, Corp. Arthur W. Dick
ens, England; 43*504, Arthur Dove. Eng
land; 484383, William Duffus, Scotland;

. F. t
I

Clips-AsieB. Bury, Yesmnon. Alb.; 
ti. Cameron. Montreal; 

415321, Percy W. Cameron, Halifax; 
109268. Wm. A. Olawsey, Brantford; 
1111000, Lance-COrp. Janies Colei, Win- 
sloe. P.E.I. ; 107173. Archloalrl A. Crow, 
Victoria: 1097Ô7, Paul l'airlngton Dainty, 
Chicago: 408367, Etoi TB.' Dtosi. Montreal: 
111165? Eàrl D. Baton,- Koxbury,
107218. 1-ance-Cofp. IMsl!e FarroW, Sal
mon Arm, B.C.; 118212, Hairy H. vergi.- 
son, Peterboro; 4014,41. Cyril A.1 Fraser, 
Goderich; 107261, Robert W. Gardiner. 
Georgetown, Ont.; 464497, —Herbert C. 
Gray, Vancouver; 117277, Hwrold Grime, 
Calgary; 11222*. Chae, M. C. Hallowoll. 
Walkervllle; 111212. Wm. W. Hamilton, 
Hampton, N.S.: 111243^.Lance-Corp. Jaek 

Hoyt. Hampton, MJB.; 107271, Corp. 
Ernest H. Harris, Macgregor, Man.; 
117269. Wm. F. Brougham. Brougham, 
Ont.: 110281. Wesley HaFley, Bath. Ont.; 
40f-*77, Isaac Hedley. Havelock Farm, 
Woodstock; 111230. Goo. R. Higgins, 27 
Gwynne avenue, Toronto;.463098, Jas. A. 
Hlghct, Victoria; 7781, John T. Holdom, 
105 Bertmout avenue, Toronto; 110226, 
The*. Hughe». Scotstown, Que,; 461405, 
Walter Houghton. 71st Battalion;. 406869. 
John At Hunter. Hunter’s Point/Quebec; 
111746. Ous Hynes, Newfoundland; 117218, 

Innls, Calgarÿ ; 114835, Stuart 
.Tamleon. Calgar>; 106328, Spurgeon H. 
Keith, CorahlFl. N.B.; 110308, Lance-Corp. 
Janies lAwrenc*. 108 ShaW ftreet, To- 
rohtd; 108341. Clarence A. Ix,. 
ware avenue, Toronto; 107369, Norman 
Lefcvre, Kelowna, B.C,; 117668, Clare H. 
Leppard, Red Deer. Alb.; 111569, Richard 
M. Lindsey, Peterboro: 107382. Alva J. 
H. Lowrey. Tllllcum. P.O., B.C,; 110837, 
Jos. Macdonald, Montreal; 110346, Geo. 
A Mackenzie, Richmond, Que.; 110395, 
Henry P. MeBeath, Rlchlbucto. N.B.; 
110778, Corp. Wm. R. McCtuskey. Vernon, 
B.C,; 114809. Samuel Henry McConnell, 
Kelwcod, Man.; 116029, Fred McDonald, 
Vancouver; 462022, Jas. T. McDonald, 
New Aberdeen, N.S. ; 111355, John J. Mc
Donald, Cledonia Mines, C.B. ; 146062.
John A. Mcfntoeh, Greenfield. Ont: 
105420, Robert McKelvie, Dorchester, N. 
By 1H371, Campbell McLellan, Sydney 
Mires, C.B. ; 464680. John Marshall, Van? 
couver; 110362 L-Corp. Jas. D. Martin.

Frank Noble. 344 Howland avenue. To- 
ronto; 114462. Louis J. H. Nurcombe. 
Rod Door, Alta.; 106491. Wm. H. Pelr- 

I”v?r™ay. SMk.: 109644. Arthur G. 
f®tilîrlol£' 86 Fanning avenue, Toronto; 
1II2ÎS* ,SotA Pe^e' Hlllcrest. Alta. 
<”*78- V'Conîiw?n,oa' Ph,llp' Winnipeg
“7476, Jas. Philips, Innisfail, Aiu.; 
117481. Lynn R. Piper. Red Deer; 447189. 
SlïïSV .P°£*L, Innisfail, AIU.; 117413, 
Wilfrid A. Pottinger, Sprtngbank, Alta ;

Preston. Winnipeg; 116092

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—21110, Sergt. Francis 
Aldereon. England ; 475766, JPte. Duncan- 
Atkinson, England ; 475464, , Pte. Henry 
Egar, England ; 791, Cora. Norman Fer
guson. Australia; 475406, Pte. Bumoy 
Eugene Franklin, England 1529, Ptei 
John Oallacher, Scotland; McQ237, Pte. 
Duncan Scott Gray, Scotland ; McG136, 
Pte. William Arthur Goodger, England; 
McO201, Pte. William John Hazell, Eng
land; 475422, Pte. John Smith, Hlndle- 
stene, Scotland ; 869, Sergt. Wllllr
Johns ton, Ireland; 21166, Lance-Corp. 
Percy Joiner, England; 21729, Sergt.- 
Major Colin John Monroe Mackenzie, 
Scotland: 61842, Pte. John Henry Myatt, 
England; A110S4, Pte. Joseph Lee» 
Nicholls, Scotland; A10931, Pte. Alex. 
Hayward Penny, England; 17196, Corp- 
Edmund Askew, England; 77231, Pte. 
Oeotge William Bailey, England; 16105, 
Pte. Robert Brelden, Ireland: 63247, Sgt. 
Thom»» John Clinch, England; 78016, 
Pte. Edward Stanley Corrln, England ; 
16297, Pte. Alfred Keddle Curry, Bahama 
Islands; 16761. Sergt. Edmund Campbell 
Dunn. England : 418644, Pte. James H. 
Farmer, Scotland ; 63442. Lance-Corp.
Arthur W. Hazel Grove, England: 163859, 
Pte. William Lamb Henderson, Scotland; 
16431, Pte. James Watson Hethcring- 
ton. Ireland; 42*639, Pte. Frederick G. 
Howlck. England ; 419136, Pte. Martin 
Leonard Lang, England ; A44123, Pte.
Charles McLean, Scotland; 418606, L.-Cp. 
Donald MacRae, Scotland; 442125. 
Arthur Martin, England ; 442123, 
Herbert Mawdsley, England,

Died of wounds—43863, Pte. Herbert 
Dean, England; 432986. Pto. Hugh Nell 
Lament, Scotland; 406796, Pte, Harold 
George Ritchie. England.

Wounded—428110, Pte. Arthur Abbey, 
England; 66023, Pte. John Angus. Scot
land; 13083. Lance-Corp. Geo. Batchelor, 
England : 26530, Pte. Adam Blyth. Eng
land; 476787. Pie. Norman Francis Boyes, 
England ; 477100, Pte. John Henry Bran
don. England ; Lieut. Reginald George 
Brtghtman, Ei.gland; 9294, Sergt. Fred
erick Max Burger, Channel Islands; Lt. 
John E. Burstow, England; 424668, Pte. 
John Christie, Scotland.

Killed In action—No. 476989, Pte. 
Harrv Phelps. England : 476017, Pte. Her
bert Shaw, Englapd; 23217, Lance-Corp. 
George W. Stay man. England; McG94, 
Larce-Corp- Geo. Thomas Wilson, Eng
land.

Died—23988. Pte. Michaël Joseph Don- 
avan. Ireland.

Missing and wounded—476780, Pte. Ed
ward Boland, Ireland; McG17, Pte. Geo, 
Vincent Carroll, England; '475690. Pie, 
William Smith Hunter, Scotland; 51824, 
Pte. James McGulrk, ISflfcland; 21091.

\
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LOCK WASHERS
Auto Hinges, Locks and Handles, 
Paints and Varnishes. KLQEP- 
FER’S service Ie the BEST service 
and means Immediate delivery from 
stock.

QC. KLOEPFER, Limitedamreported
1

44-60 Wellington -St. East, 
TORONTO, Alee Guelph, Ont.

TO RAISE MORE MEN. H.
Chais

Meeting Held at St. Catherine» to Do- 
side on Course.

5671

■ ?>

speaker at a meeting held here this 
afternoon to devise plan* whereby 660 
men required to complote full estab- 
Ushment of 98th end l7Hh Bautiton, 
of Lincoln and Welland, the 71*t Bat
tery and a quota for 216th Bantams 
he aecured. A commute was draft- 
•d ,0 .Prepare plan of campaign to 
raise this number in the dlstrlot by 
second week In July, in order that these
fUl^atrone-th0 ‘ Vfth* ,ummer ca"ip at 
full strength. Men required for 98th
MÜ#fy at, camp are to meet wastage, 
tn fÂ£?r «7° paMed etron* resolution 
t^n favor of conscription in the Dom-

ENew

HOW TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR

«Tl
w<
otThomas
worn
thatIt Can Be Readily Darkened to Its 

Youthful Color by a Simple 
Home Recipe.

Dela-outhful, Beautiful 
Shin Eaty to Have

mail
of
<*ia

Pte. 
, Pte.

war.
thatThere ie no longer any necessity to 

worry -when age or a diseased scalp 
streaks the hair with silver; nor Is 
there need to use expensive dyes or 
sticky, smeary preparations. You can 
fix up an excellent mixture at home 
Which soon makes gray or faded hair 
dark, soft and young-looking if you 
will try this simple recipe:
Bay Rum ...........
Orlex Compound
Glycerine ..........
Water ................

Any druggist can supply the In
gredients at a small cost, and you will 
have a preparation Hint will be ex- 
oellent for eealp disorders, dandruff, 
falling hair, etc., as well ns a reliable 
darkener of gray hair. Apply once a 
day until the hair Is of the required 
color, then use once every t#o weeks. 
Try ft.

V healthy aa a bird in the sir and still have a poor complexion 
Changing seasons and temperatures ' 
Winds, dust and dirt, are apt to Injure 
any skin, even though the general health
!imnf|0(?h th.e8e external influences
spoil the complexion, the natural thing 
Is to remove the spoil by external means”
Ttrlîîîilr*v.m nrco Ltrd wax will do this! 
Jt will actually fibsorb the weAthôr-soiled 
film-ekin, a little each day. In a week »ull have a brand new 6Ck 
pl^xfon. k new skin, 
beautiful j

Me i

,-y
many members of

S. O. E. ARE AT FRONT not
......... 1 oz.

d*5u Sam WUkloson occupied the chair *tL71‘2Pr rsoorted s proeïn” mom? 
01 iW. Of which 46 have enlisted

and °thros woundo£° Wer* k“led act,on
t>rM«?VÎÎ0klad te ke<?p tho membere at 
P w m *nm ovara#aa I» too* standing, 
.s.'w?'^xm*i.announo*d ttat Lho Can- 
hrM..^-ry ?°.?'pa2.y Preparing the bridge chop at the Davenport works for 

I female workers < n munitions.

com-
, . and youthful complexlon'*thu» 

ôr dle,dnmf^wna ,t° w,th°ut harm
ss““ A "JKn..Æ

like cold cream, washing It off morn
ings. This will not fall In any case 

To quickly remove wrinkles, siens of 
SC ,2nd 2îie’„bathe, the occaslon- 
t L " of, Powdered saxollte,L, nlfjolvfd in K pt. witch HmfaI 
-he results will surprise you.

1 small box
..........  H oz.
........ H pint

ment
ineui11 tl

tlooSANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGS Mr.
ably
takeI **AND CHEESE CLOTH.
theE. PULLAN.... I

Ad. 760 1422186, Jas. 20 Maud St.n) * V.

! 1

*

I
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
THE CANADA METAL CO.

1 uvnrrr>
Monti < ,»l TORONTO - Wlnnlp»K

^ o

----
-fj
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9 H»ve your screens put Up NOW. 
We shell send a man to take meas
urements and give estimates free ef 
charge. Samples ef metal and weed, 
en frame screens.

Main Fleer—Furniture Building
; i Escalators at Tongs 

et Entrance to Second 
Third Floors.SERIOUS

Among Pop-' f j 
ie of Lack The Store Closes on Saturday at 1 P.M. With No Noon Delivery I

i

Summer Styles In
Mourning Millinery

CONTROL An Attractive Rug at a Moderate Price—la This Your Quest ?ikL uAuthor- Bonnets, Turbans and 
Hats Smartly Fashioned 
of Silk, Grenadine and 
Crepe—Jor Heavy and 
Second Mourning Use.

ODISH BUT NOT CON-

Then Note Well This Offering of Fine Wilton Squares in Small. Softly-toned Conventional 
Patterns or Bolder Oriental Effects—a Splendid Choice oft Designs and Colorings

UST BECAUSE YOUR POCKETBOOK may be slim is no reason why the vug on your 
sitting-room or dining-room floor should not be artistic. These Wilton Squares at moder

ate prices are full of possibilities for the achieving of happy effects. The patterns are so 
"ood. the colorings are so soft. Moreover, there is such a richness and lustrous sheen to 
the pile of the rugs. Among the patterns available are:

to Cope

J;fc

Sage 1).

Mng. During the 
fdreds of parsons 

when the police 
the meto with

lolent outbreaks 
hgo, only a short 
Filer's residence 
[eror was greatly 
i In which women 
p greatest auffer- 
hman-Hollweg to 
pit he . was as- 
bak was of little 
t of women and 

Pis suffering from 
I Inflicted by the

s ■■fin compact little roB of toilet ar- 
1 tieiss for Active Service. The rou 
» Itself is of khaki duck and contain* 

atppy.back military hair brush, ebony 
Mss* tot soap, sharing soap and tooth 

,1 ppwder. else metal nail Me. A strep onII «sTi

SPICUOUS, mourning-like 
but not heavy—such are the . 

models featured by our milliners 
for those who are wearing black. 
The secluded little showroom de
voted specially to this type of mil
linery abounds at the present mo- f 
ment in smart examples of Sum
mer headwear. Among the features 
of particular interest is a softly 
fashioned silk hat with drooping 
brim and flat cockade of corded 
ribbon by way of ornament—an 
ideal hat for informal use. It is 
priced at $6.50.

Tbs models for widows include 
the convention*! Merle Stuart bonnets 
with white Uses feeing and flowing 

. Tell, ranging In price from M.IO up-

A dainty Persian panel design of old rose, green and blue on an ivory and tan ground.
A charming little geometric design in golden brown, skilfully touched with black.

A feathery all-over Oriental effect in amber and green.
And any number of delightful two-tone conventional patterns in blues and in greens. 
Sizes and prices are as follows:

VA
Wlrs. ü -«s

***&*T^*&XSZSi
fire and e half inches. 

*V0O, a similar ease In reel 
And not much bigger 

littery bill fold is another tre- 
nice little writing case, far us* 

trenches or billets. It is. of ten 
esulpped with pad of taper, 

rds. enve 
Identifteation

Mack morocco leather. 12.OT.
• • •

(Hr (be verandah tee table—Japanese 
Aine plates charmingly patterned In pink 
«el green or red end blue, and eat into 
Ut little beekete of brown wicker. They 
gse wonderfully nice for oaks, sandwiches

saucers

W $2*2.75
26.50
35.00
40.00

Size 6.9 x 9 
Size 6.9 x 10.6 .. 
Size 9 x 10.6 .. 
Size 9 x 12 
Size 11.3 x 12

misfc h a g p a • g • a a a g • e a a • g-t g • a e
»

v; '9—.

E33 50.001mO MAN 
l LAKESHORE

i Simpson and 
e Discovcr’y .

pad with pad of paper, 
lopes, pencil, and place 
ticket. Thle ie 91.99, or

7*
Charging Patterns in Scotch Art Squares

Fascinating color effects will be found in these popular wool 
squares, which to their charm add both durability and good ser
vice. Imagine,, for instance, a grey square edged with pink rose

buds on a band of black. Or an old blue self-tone trellis design bordered 
with ribbon and wreath in tints of old rose. Or email conventional pat- ward, 
terns in self blues and self greens. Sizes and prices of which are as fol. 
lows:

Size 7.6x 9 Priced... .$12,00 Sis# f x 10.6 Priced... .$17.00 ;
Size 9x9 Priced.... 1L50 Sise • x 12 Priced.,.*» 19.50 '|

Size 10.6x12 PrMU*. 22.50

| f»Md«
II Chisel r~%.

r». hi
62

ht. u

0 9 0

Tor widow*’ wear. too. Is tho silk 
turban—pries *11.60—the veil ef 
Brussels not border with orepe.

Another smart, cloao-lltting hat far 
Ke narrow brim faced

g the Lake Shore 
8 o’clock last 

bles Simpson and 
d body of a man 
r close Inshore, 
brought the body 
is Godfrey » and 
rtaker, and had 

the latter’s' un
it Queen strget. 'I 
Identified .as that 
f Mimlco, by his 
^en missing since 
n despondent for 
hat date, 
ed hie life by

widows lkii 
with whit# crepe and Its crown cov
ered with a 
with fold* of grenadine. This Is I 
111.0*.

The wide-brimmed sailor Is of dull 
silk with flat frill of grenadin* falling 1 
softly ever the edge, wheat and bow- / 
knots of narrow ribbon serving by wag 
of ornamentation. Price. Sf.M.

ss’is sreust sunsk
at any convenient spot, ready ' 
the flowers as they are out

Abe la net veil edged4L .from the
The usual basket Some Unusually Attraction Linoleums—Bloch, Ttte, Floral and Conventional Patterns 

These are heavy Scotch inlaid linoleums in a whole multitude of delightfully attractive designs—new tile and block effects in combinerions of white with blue, 
brown, green or black ; email carpet vine patterns in brown, green er Hue on tan or stippled ground; realistic inlaid effects; two-tone conventional patterns in blue 
and green, also gray and blue; and bold Oriental combinations of bine and crimson or bhie and green. For vestibules, bathrooms, hall* and kitchens no more tempting 
choice could be imagined. The colors go through the heavy canvas back, warranting long wear and good appearance. In 2-yard width only—price $1.00 per square 
yard —Fourth Floor, James Street

sod
i mokes for Its easy carrying about, 
of strong white willow, it to a most 

[no-looking object—a delightful 
or anyone who to keen about her 
Tha price of It to If.00.

The Scribe 
Thè 'Garden-gate* Plnefore

8It is —Second Floor, Tenge

Quelnt Feinted Trellleee
Owls, Fairies

I An “Extra Special” In Madeira Centre-pieces and Dollies

. Sets of Thirteen Pieces at $Z95—and That With the Linen Beauti
fully Fine, and the Eyelet Embroidery Exquisitely Wrought, Also 
Lunch and Tsa Napkins at $3 95 Ptr Dozen

XT ERILY HERE IS A “PLUM” for the housewife whose soul finds 
▼ delight in dainty linens. A Madeira centrepiece with a dozen 

doilies—half a dozen six-inch and half a dozen ten-inch—is to be fea
tured on Monday at $2.95 the set. Furthermore the linen .of which 
they are made is beautifully fine, while the hand-embroid
ery, in characteristic eyelet style, with scalloped edges, is __________
a marvel of dainty stitchery. Needless to point to their ■ 
charm and usefulness where the polished table is con- 
eemed. They are an extraordinary good value at $2.95 ■
for the set of thirteen pieces.

Birds, Butterflies,
—You May Have Any of Them 
to Hold Up Your Vines or Bushes 

JJOR [WINDOW,

TE .

ND DAUGHTER.
-day, June 17.— 
>minlon Immigra- 
Ipt of an inquiry 
lmachine, Quebec, 
ate hi* wife and 
Ira and Misa Va- 
ire supposed to 
i district about

And Sunbonnet to Match, With 
a Cunning Little Bag to Carry 
Flowers, Shells, or Anything ths 
Small Wearer Wishes to Gather

^NFF TO THE WOODS to hunt for ferae, 
or to the beach to look for shells, or just 

to the end of the garden to pick pansies—where
soever the little maiden in the picture is bound

for. Isn’t it a cunning 
i little bonnet and apron
l she’s wearing?

It to an* ef the 
quaint "Garden-Gate’* 
pinafore*, copied surely 
from some little Kate 
Greenaway g t r 1 i e. 
Chlntis patterned all- 
over with pink and bine 
flowers to what It to 
made of. the binding 
being of plate pink or 
blue, just as yen prefer.

And to match ths 
apron to a sun- 
bonnet, with p 
dear Uttls eld- 

. fashioned bag
\ to hold her
. \ treasures, er to
\ pack the ben-

net and apron 
into, If she 
doesn’t want to 
wear them 
heme at the

*
BOXES, verandah 

boxes, flower pots indoor 
er out, ths little trellis 
with tiie gaily painted bird 
er butterfly perched on 
top is a new and interest
ing idea in garden sun
dries.

They are found ante 
new attractions in the 
ment, tha selection ranging 
from the tear er Ave-ber 
trellis shewn In the 11 lustra
tion, at II 
much higher, wider spesteiert 
at 11.10. Some have fairies 
er owls by way of decoration.

Single sticks with a painted 
bird on top, useful for prop
ping up a palm er roe*bush 
or other drooping plant, are 
lie sack.

I

%

>soph Randle. Eng-
Alex. Millar Al- 

’te. Sidney George 
77*01. VU. Eugene ‘ 
'i McGl». Pte. Da- 
475284. Pte.

West Indies.

* 1

thefr VRalph

m to the veryALr* VM
CHATTELS,
ere., of ,» • Alee this other extraordinary offering—Madeira hrneh or tea 

napkins, of pure linen, hand-embroidered in one corner in various 
charming designs, the edges scalloped, The size is 12 x.12 inches—
special, per dozen, $3.95.

Table Linen, Towels, Pillow Cesse, etc.
Bleached Irish damask table sets, ef pure linen, delightfully patterned 

to rose. Illy, poppy or shamrock designs. 2 x 2% yard cloth with a doses 
24-Inch napkins to match, moderately priced, per set, |l.#0.

Hemstitched linen huckaback towels in a variety ef 
’’Old Bleach’’ quality—sto* 22 x 22 inches, pair, 11.00.

HAMILTON
mai* a low rental 
an.
r thirteen

8 Window Boxes and Bird Houses
Boxes, which may be need ter either window1 

sin# er verandah ledges, are painted green, and may
be had In three sizes—IS inches long, at 40 cents; 
24 Inches, at SO cents; and 20 Inches, at 10 cents.

Bird boxes for wrens, robins, etc., are likewise 
painted in green—price 21, 16 and 40 cents.

—Basement

* «fJyears’ 
1 inspection and ft

I
Ind COMPANY, 
Present Proprietors.

EEL BARS 
Angles 
tivets and

f Special Selling
Takes Place on Monday of
Women's Summer Dresses

at Half-price and Less

ef patterns, hemmed ready for 
x *2 inches, each. *2.26.

Irish embroidered pillow oases, tn a va
riety of patterns, hemstitched or scalloped 
at the ends, size 46 x ft Inches, pair, *1.10.

Hemstitched English sheets, fine quality, 
sto* 72 x *0 Inches, pair, ft.**.

good variety 
usa, sis* 79 

White Scotch all-wool blankets, well nap
ped, with pink er blue borders, eight-pound 
weight, whipped singly, rise 72 x 00 inches, 
special pair. *7.61.

Second Floor, James St.

end ef the expedition.
The prie* for the three—bag; bonnet and pinafore 

—to 11.06. *T. EATON C°u—Infants’ Wear Department,
Third Fleer, Queen Street English whit* satin-finished bedspreads.rs 5 T

SIXTY-NINTH BATTERY 
OPENS RECRUITING OFFICg

Men Who Can Ride Arc Especial! 
ly Welcomed—Telegraphers 

Wanted.

STUDY AND USE OF MUSHROOMS.
Toronto to Have Society to Educate 

Public pa to Food Value of 
Edible Fungi.

Toronto Is to have a society devoted 
to the study of edible fungi, other
wise mushrooms, and a meeting for 
organization is to be held In the 
botanical building of the university at 
4 o’clock on Monday. The preliminary 
committee consists of W. B. Raymond, 
Prof. D. R. Keys Prof. J. H. Fault, J. 
F. Edgar. J. H. White, B. H. Bickford, 
Mies Jane McFnriaoe. Among the 
objects of the Myooiogical Society of 
Ontario will be the collection and list
ing of all the fungi, whether edible 
or inedible, the distribution of Infor
mation in connection therewith, the 
education of the public as to the food 
value of all mushrooms, tons of which 
now annually go to waste. Anyone in
terested is Invited to attend and any
one able to supply specimens to bring 
them along.

honor settle difficulties by arbitration. , - . -. .. «
All that prevented world peace now Flight SllD.-LlCllt. ChtrlCi 
lie believed, was that the people of the T n ,
world did not want it. T# HfllilOr.

In wars of defence a nation had the 
right and should demand the services 
of every man in the defence of the 
country. h

"Is there any sane man,” the said,
“who thinks that there could, be any 
other result than war from th«| ex 
dlture In preparation which had 
going on year after year by the great 
nations?"

Sir George declared he knew In 1611 
that there was going to be world 
war. "But," he said, "when you have 
government of the people by the people 
for the people the death of an arch
duke will not mean the lose of millions 
of lives."

MANY CITY COMPANIES
BECOME INCORPORATED- PREPAREDNESS CRY 

I A HOWL FOR WAR
The situation, he declared, was serious.

Interesting to Lawyers.
Mr. Justice Riddell’s address on "The 

first law reporter in Upper Canada 
and his reports" was very interesting! 
to the legal men. Thomas Taylor, he 
stated, was the first law reporter and 
his reports are stlU extant and oc
casionally referred to In our courts. 
After deducting Ms expenses Me salary 
was *2*0 a year. He suggested a 
memorial to the late Judge Thomas 
Taylor, *oIdler, lawyer and patriot 

Again the non-uniformity of provin
cial statutes was illustrated when J. 
B. M. Baxter spoke on conditional 
sales. This subject, he aald, afforded 
an avenue of very useful work for an 
organization like the Canadian Bar 
Association. It would seem practic
able, he said, to draft a common form 
of act for all the provinces.

"Democracy against autocracy, law 
against force, to the essence of the 
world war," said Hon F. B. Macfar- 
land of Washington, In an address on 
the reign of law against the reign of 
force. The lawyers, not only of Ca
nada, but of the world, he said, owing 
to their leadership In public opinion, 
had a special responsibility to fight 
for democracy and for the supremacy 
of law.

Regret Death ef Hen. Mr. Fey,
On motion of R. O. de Lortmler, 

K.C., the association passed a resolu
tion of regret 
J. J. Foy, K.C., 
ney-general of the province,

"The association wishes to place 
Itself on record , its sense of the great 
lose sustained by the profession at the 
passing away of the distinguished gen
tleman,” the resolution read in part.

Hlr George Gibbons concluded with 
an address on the legal tangles con
nected with great international water
ways.
"I think ware will cease, 
there is no remedy, In case of differ
ences between nations other than the 
sword." He believed that once a per-, 
manent court to established, to which 
the parties have agreed to refer dif
ficulties. there will be no more excuse 
for war.

Not preparedness, he said, but lack 
of preparedness, had been responsible 
for the many years of peace between 
Canada and the United States.

"Was Let of Ret."
He characterized as a let of pot the 

contention that a nation cannot with

civ* h
Ontario Gazette Also Announces 

Incorporation of the Phoenix 
Club, Toronto.

1

4

mmI* Sir George Gibbonz Déclarez 
That Conflict in Europe 

Inevitable.

The **th Battery have opened a res 
cruttlng office on the south skis ofl 
King street, west of the Union Banl| 
Building near Bay street. This bet* 
tery to made up of men from the unie 
verslty, department store ma nag 
bankers, mechanics and others, so 
any man Joining to sure of finding 
genial company, which aide very great* 
ly to the enjoyment of camp life-

Men who can ride are especial* 
welcome to the battery, and as all the 
men either rid* er travel on the gunri 
or limbers, men with tender feet mail 
join a battery with no tear of suffer* 
ing from sore feet, 
find ample scope for their ability ti 
handling the new model 1*-poundee 
which is being issued tn the unit. Thl* 
new gun resembles the French .71, ahQ 
In the minds of the authorities to a 
superior weapon-

Telegraphers and phone men at* 
more than welcome, ard during tha 
cent engagements several of 
branch of the batteries have wen
D. C M. '

pen-
beenHERB

and Handles, 
KLOEP- 
r service

The incorporation of the Phoenix 
Club of Toronto to announced in The 
OnVirio Gazette this week. The pro
visional directors are Ssmuel Hauler, 
ljouis J. i-choinman, William Henry 
Ford, Louis M. Singer and Abraham 
Moses Phillip Goldberg.

Among the companies whose incor
poration to nnnounced are: Richmond 
A McKee. Lid., capital *40,000, head 
office Toronto; Auto-Knitter Hosiery 
< Canada) Co, Ltd., *40,000; Toronto; 
The Public Benefit Boot Co., Ltd, 
640,000. Toronto; the Rochester Lamp 
Co., Lt.[ *40,000, Toronto; Toronto En
velope Co., LL, *40,090, Toronto, and 
the Ontario Bind Corporation, Lt„

/""hes.
c BEST 
Le delivery from it 3QUESTIONS INSURANCElimite! f1
n 8t. East, 
Guelph, Ont.

I
Chairman of Bar Association 

, Says It's Practically 
Gamble.

I ":::ïmHAD LEG INJURED. Isen «

William Do irait of Weston, Ont., a 
driver for the Reliable Bedding Com
pany, Weston, had one of his Logs in
jured when caught between two trap
doors at tha Dale Fiimituro Company’s 
factory, rear of Z0 Yonge street, yester
day afternoon. He was te.ken to St. 
Michael's Hospital In the police am
bulance
New Train to Detroit and Chicago.

Commencing Sunday, June 26th, 
the Grand Trunk Railway System will 
operate a new train, consisting of first- 
class coaches and electric-lighted 
standard sleeping cars, to Detroit and 
Chicago, leaving Toronto 11.10 p.m. 
rtnllv, arriving Detroit 7.20 a.m. and 
Chicago 3.16 p.m. This train will run 
via Brampton. Guelph, Stratford. Lon
don and Port Huron, and will be a 
great convenience to passengers from 
Brampton. Guelph, etc., who desire to 
spend the evening In Toronto and 
at III return tv their homes the same 
night. The Grand Trunk believe that 
the patrons of their road between To
ronto and Detroit are anxious for an 
improved night service between these 
two points slmliar to their unexcelled 
service between Toronto and Mont
real. and It is with a view of giving 
every comfort to their passengers that 
this new train is being operated. Spe
cial attention Is drawn to the arrival 
time in Detroit of 7.20 a.m. Further 
information, tickets, etc., at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge streets, and Union Station.

edtf

* 1 mmm
mmm

flqerge Gibbons’ remarks on the 
world war featured yesterday's session 
of the Canadian Bar Association. It 
was nothing but a lot of rot, he said, 
tha* peace of the world could not be 
maintained by a world's supreme court 
of nations.. The preparedness cry he 
characterized as tout another howl for 
war. As far back as 1911 he knew 
that war vw inevitable for no other 
reason than that the nations 
preparing.

Chairman M. H. Ludwig, K.C., In 
»4 fv r^ee the association ques
tioned whether Insurance was legal. 
Practically, he declared, an Insurance 
between two parties was but a gamble 
between them that a certain thing will 
not happen.

"The judicial committee haa in
timated." he said, "that by registration 
properly framed, the Dominion Parlia
ment might control certain phases of 
Insurance business, hut no clear in
dication has been given of how legisla
tion ought to be framed. The Dominion 
Sot In the meantime to ultra vires." 
Mr. Ludwig pointed out that presum- 

« ably companies are not required to 
take out licenses under it. Probably 
the licenses now issued pr heretofore 
issued under It are and were nullified. 
Possibly the Dominion Insurance De
partment itself had no legal existence.

HE I
. ü i

RECITAL IN BONAR HALL.
A very successful piano recital was 

given by pupils of Miss 8. Irene Plzer 
Tuesday evening in Borar Hall. Tho 
excellent program which was arranged 
by Mis# Plzer was greatly appreciated 
by the capacity audience. Those tak
ing part were. Miss Marie Scott, the 
Misses Mcroda and '.ma ‘tlshworth. 
Master Willie Oovrley. Miss Muriel 
Mich le, Miss May Waghome, Miss Ed
na and Mleen Beylcr. Ma#t?r Harley 
Plzer, Miss Marjory 
bel Dent. Miss Aiken lracey. 
Elizabeth Batters. Mise Gledvs Scott, 
Miss Gladys McTaggart, Miss Lizzie 
G reset t, Miss Lizzie Brown, Miss Lot- 
lie Taylor, Miss Dorothy Scott. MY. 
Robert Gourlle.

J 40,900, Toronto
Appointments announced are: Dun- 

Roy Kennedy, Ottawa, to be no
tary public; David Battle. Thorold, to 
bn notary public ; Andrew B. Carscal- 
Itn. Waljlaceburg, to be police magis
trate. in th ; place of A. McDougall, re
signed; Alex V. Cameron, Bmo P.O.. 
to be clerk of the third division court 
in the Rainy River district; William 
Moyes, St. Mary’s, to be clerk of the 
third division court In Perth; Alfred 
Macdonald Knight, Colltngwood, to be 
clerk or the fourth division court in 
Mimeoe. and Rowland Moulding, Col- 
lingwood. to be bailiff of the fourth 11- 
v ision court, in Simeon.

ecu

-ai Son of C. O- Brimer of the provincial 
audit office and graduate of Harbord 
Street Collegiate Institute. He was 
trained as an aviator this spring at 
Newport News. Va., under Victor 
Cartotroro, the holder of the Ameri
can altitude record, and made several 
very brilliant flights, 
to Canada he was Immediately engag
ed by the Royal Naval 
and sailed for England on June 1*.

t at the death of Hon. 
for many years attor-

were IOXFORD COUNTY FALLS IN LIN*

WOODSTOCK, June Ilk—Oxforff 
County Council has fallen in line witll 
-.he act passed by the Ontario Legist 
la tore, amending t he Ontario Highs 
wayr Improvement Act. This ocS 
I .onuses u. county which has a gooff 
roads system to the extent, of 20 peg 
cent, on all repairs don-; on thei^ 
reads.

The proviso is put in tha». the couna 
ties must appoint patrol men to ge 
over the roads and keep them in gooff 
repair. These men are In have shored 
and cart and fill in all ruts and holeff 
In this way it to expected the roads lg 
a year or so will be in u const*nq 
state of good repair.

Oxford County to spending lift 
thousand dollars on repairs alone, 
that they will receive three hund 
dollars from the government

Varcoe, Miss ipo- 
Miss

On his return

Air Service
t Touching on the war, he sc Id:

At present SALLEE IS SUSPENDED.ORPINGTON HOSPITAL
FULL OF CANADIANS NEW YORK. June 16.—Harry Bailee, 

star pitcher of the St. Louis National 
League Club, was Indefinitely sus
pended today by Manager Huggtnr of 
the club, as the result of an alterca
tion between the manager and the 
player last night. Sallee tore up his 
contract during the argument. Hug- 
jins said, and left the city.

Huggins said there to no deal on in 
which Salle* to involved and he will 
not be sold er traded to agy club.

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.

Mrs. Lancaster, 14 Fuller avenue, 
was knocked down by a motor car 
drtvtn by Basil Chc-tvertkoff. 22 Wtd- 
mar street, at the corner of Soho and 
Queen streets, last night, sustaining 
minor injuries. F he was taken home 
in the police ambulance. Chetverikoff 
to held by the police on a charge of 
careless «riving.

it u
Hen. Dr. Pyne, minister of educa

tion, received a cablegram from the 
Ontario Provincial Hospital at Orping
ton yesterday, Informing him that : 
wounded Canadians had been receiv
ed in that hospital, and that they had 
been ordered to prepare for another 
contingent t ______
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ingf Loftus 
Poverty irt San Francisco.

- eme

i Troops at Niagara Prepare for 
Visit on Mon

day.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 1«.—Edna 
Loftua, one-time favorite of the Lon
don! music halle, was burled here to
day In Cypreee Lawn Cemetery. Suf
fering: from tuberculosis, she had been 
token several days ago to the city and 
county hospital, where she died.

Since her divorce from Harry A. 
Rhetnetrom, son of u wealthy Cincin
nati brewer, in 1914, she hud made 
her home in San Francisco. Learning 
of her death, friends intervened to 
prevent hcr hurlai In the potter’s field.

Col. Roosevelt Has Not Been 
Drawn Into Une by Bland

ishments.

i I WILL ASK TOWNSHIP
TO IMPROVE S'...

Oakwood Ratepayers Also A| 
ing for Better Lighting.

* A meeting of the Oakwood R*| 
payers' Association was held last ntl 
at the Oakwood Hall. Vice-Preside] 
R. L. Jarvis occupied the dhàlr. 

The business of the evening wj
principally devoted to matters of k>a 
Improvement

The bad state of the road on Oal 
wood avenue was discussed, and 
was decided to write the York Town 
ship Council requesting that a goo 
road be laid on Oakwood avenus be 
tween St. Clair avenue and VangkT 
road and the surface graded,

Much discussion was caused on u 
count of the lack of sufficient stm 
lighting in the district and It wss it 
elded to agitate for 
hydro lights. 4

An honor roll In memory of 
members who have enlisted for oi 
seas will be pitted in the hall, i 
chairman stated that over 109 i 
fr/>m the Oakwood section have M 
the colors.

I

«

STILL IN SPOTLIGHT INOCULATE ALL MEN
i i Democrats Manifestly Seeking to 

Keep Him Aloof From 
Regulars.

Medical Officers Must Have 
This Done by June 

Twenty-Fifth.

-

RUSSIANS KEEP ON 
BEATING ENEMY

Special to The Toronto World,
NEW YORK, June 16.—Political Inter- 

*tl11 eentre* "Pon Col. Roosevelt. The 
Visit of Mr. Hughes to New York Is 
thought to have missed its chief pur
pose, Insomuch as the Republican candi
date failed to get Into personal touch 
with the colonel. Oscar S. Straus. Geo. 
W, Perkins and other prominent.Rrogrcs- 
•Ives have been olive-branching persist- 
ently, but they were repudiated by the 
New York delegates to the recent Na
tional Progressive Convention, who, after 

’ ? stormy meeting at the Manhattan Ho- 
tçl, declared overwhelmingly against cu
ll orsing Mr. Hughes for president.
_ Mr. Hughes got within two blocks of 
Col. Roosevelt by taking dinner at the 
University Chib while the Bull Mwe 
leader was dining at the i-angdon Hotel. 
Even this approach caused a iluttcr 
among the politicians, end started the 
rumor that the two leaders would soon 
get together. There is no reason to be
lieve, however» that Col. Rofiswel: 
act precipitately.

Meanwhile the Democrats are doing 
, all they can to make, it difficult for the 

colonel to support the Republican ticket. 
Their platform nt fit. I-oule Is bolder and 
more specific in If» Americanism than 
the cautious document put forward by 
the Republican Convention. Mr Hughes 
Is accused of pussyfooting, ar.d tiio ad
ministration .claims to l>e in possession, 
of startling evidence respecting the In-' 
fluence exercised by the German-Ameri
can Alliance over the deliberation# 
recent Chicago convention.

Soeclal to The Toronto World, 
NIAGARA CAMP, June 16.—Tomorrow 

morning. In preparation for the visit of 
the Duke of Connaught Monday, tl.e 
troops will piuctlse the march past, and 
will be reviewed by General Logie. The 
governor-general will reach here Mon
day. at 11.30, and go to Niagara Falls, 
and will Inspect the troops in the after
noon.

I

Wm

Take Fourteen Thousand 
Prisoners in Effective 

Pursuit.
»

moref

SEls ' In order» tonight appeal's this note :
‘Medical officers of all units not com- 

pietely Inoculated against typhoid fever, 
are notified to have this completed, and 
full duplicate records, with dates, regi
mental number and rank, furnished to 
the A.D.M.S. by 26th inet.”

It le notified tor the benefit of officers 
commanding overseas unite that they 
will be held personally responsible tor 
the bringing to camp of men who are 
obviously unfit, and who should 
have been attested, but who have appar
ently been taken on to bring up the 
Strength of the battalion.

Ail officers. N.C.O.’e and men of the 
following unite will parade at Navy Hall 
for vaccination, as follows : 96th Bat
talion. Monday, June 19, 2 p.m.; noth 
Battalion, Tuesday. June 20, 2 p.m.; 147th 
Battalion, Wednesday, June 21, 2 p.m.

Qualified For Certificates.
Subject to approval from Ottawa, the 

following officers have qualified for cer
tificates ;

Rank Ileutenantt-G. A. Grover. 110th; 
J. R. Cockbum, 170th; H. H. Hughes, 
166 th; C. L. Stewart, 129th; N. M. 
Young, 177th; F. N. Grandy, 167th; W. 
Joyce, 218th; P. B. Boyd. 134th; T. P. 
Grubbs, 134th; F. M. Murphy,
D. Thomas, 139th.

Lieutenants—F. H. Rutherford, 173rd; 
W. H. Child», 173rd; S. R. Manson, 
173rd; B. M. Montelth, 228th; M, F. 
Puhen, 169th: W. A. Cockshutt, 126th; 
B. H. Greer, 180th; 8. J. Murphy, 20Sth; 
B. W. Hagarty, 201»t; G. Hlam, 198th.

All captains—R. M. W. Chttty, 166th; 
T. P. Mackenzie, 123rd; S. J. Cragg, 
191th; R. F. Gunn, 198th; B. B. Hayes, 
198th; R. W. Kerr, 147th; T. R. Jarvis, 
380th; B. C. Johnstone, 220th; W. H. 
Jamieson, 330th; G. G. Maclaren, 180th; 
P. D. McIntosh, 127th; J. H. G. Wallace. 
127th; H. C. Draper, 137th; J. T. Jen
kins, 127th; J. R. Leslie. 120th; A. 4. 
Trebilcock, 120 th; G. M. Matheeon, 
120th; J. B. Brown, 122nd; N. K. Mc- 
Kechnle, 201st; W. H. Smith, 147th; F.

;
m »

WIN MORE SUCCESSESstairways will ‘lead from tl e mala 
floor to the track platforms. Baggage 
and express rooms and steam heating 
equipment will be located In a separ
ate extension 14 x 76 ft. on the lower 
or track level. This extension will 
abat the retaining wall of Water SL, 
and will be accessible for teams at 
the lower end of the street The in
terior of the building will be finished 
in Canada ash; the walls and ceilings ' 
of main waiting room to he plastered 
and finished with plastered cornice. 
The floors will be concrete. The la
vatories will have a marble watee-

story building, located over tÿe tracks 
at the southwest corner of Colburn 
and Water Streets, with 88 ft. frontage 
on Colburn 8t„ and 76 on Water Bt„ 
and tracks t ' pass beneath the main 
floor of the building, with platforms, 
express end baggage accommodation 
at the lower level. The design Is New 
England, Colonial style; red brick, 
with Ume'stone trimmings and green 
slate roof. The main floor, at street 
level, with entrance from Colburn St, 
is to contain a main waiting room 
85 x 60 ft., women’s retiring room 
and lavatory, men’s lavatory, and 
ticket and telegraph offices. Two cot 6% ft high.

The Lake Erie and Northern Railway, 
a subsidiary of the C.P.R., and the 
Brantford and Hamilton Railway, a 
subsidiary of the Dominion Power and 
Transmission Co.,- entered into an 
agreement recently to build a Joint 
station in Brantford. Ont., and, as 
already stated In Canadian Railway 
and Marine World, the contract for 
Its erection was let to Schultz Bros. 
Co., contingent on satisfactory ar
rangements being made with the city 
council and subject to the Board of 
Railway Commissioners' approval.

The plans as shown In the accom
panying illustration provide for a one-

Array in North Makes Bril
liant Crossing of Deep 

River.
rangers will start

ON ANOTHER LONG

Soon to Go on Route March Th 
York County for Month.

The 220th York Rangers’ Orem 
Battalion will on Monday mo mine 1 
gin a "trek" covering • every part 
the county and which it is expec 
will take the beet part of a month 
complete. Leaving St- Paul’s J 
on Yonge street they march to ieflj 
ton and Runnymede, where they"! 
camp for the night. All the ww 
part of the county will be covered 
the first week, after which they mai 
to the northern districts, the towns 
Aurora, Newmarket, Sutton West, i 
on down thru the Townships of Wh 
church, Markham and Scartooro to 1 
headquarters. The object of the rot 
march, as stated by Lieut.-Col. Bro 
yesterday, was instructional and pla 
ned with a view to arouse greater < 
thuslnem In the cause of recrultli 
The regimental bands will accoopi 
the battalion.

RAISE FUNDS IN AURORA 
FOR CANADIAN HOSPITALS

Very Successful Gathering Hek 
Under Auspices, of Overseas 

Auxiliary. '
A very successful patriotic, meettoi 

under -the auspices of the overset 
auxiliary war held yesterday aftemem 
in the parlors of the Aurora Maths- 
dist Church when a large sun* ei 
money was raised for hospital |isB| 
for Canadian soldiers. A feature W 
the gathering was the address ■ 
Mile. Neta Th leeary, governess g 
Havergal College. Toronto, Gate 1 
Paris, France. She drew, » grape 
picture of the conditions ifiJ FnuS 
end urged greater giving to help in 
stitutlons.

Mrs. Joseph Xilgour of "Bunny- 
brook Farm," who was accompanlw 
by her sister, Mise Grand, recently re 
turned from hospital work at Folks 
stone, also spoke briefly. Miss Gram 
has been actively engaged af Folks 
stone ever etnde the outbreak o1 k* 
war. Following the meeting lune s 
was served. The money raised wf./j 
forwarded at onoe to the prig 
authorities.

will

never
(Continued From Page 1).

tween Kozin and Tamovka, by a vlg. 
oroue assault. One of 
regiments, led by Col. Tatarnoff, after 
a fierce fight, forded the deep river, 
which aws up to their 
company was engulfed and 
heroic death, but the valor of their 
comrades and their- officers resulted lh 
the disorderly flight of the 
Seventy officers and 6000 men 
taken prisoners and two guns, a great 
many nmchlna'guns, 1000 rifles, cart
ridges and ''enormous reserves of 
barbed wire were captured in this ac
tion.

our young

».

chins. One 
died aof the

PRIZES PRESENTED 
BY BISHOP SWEENY

HAD DRAWINGS OF 
MUNITION PLANTS

tained the plans that were found In 
his possession. - -

The particulars, lh regard to the 
case aro not being made public other 
than the fact that Roman is being re
manded at the request of the detectivè 
department, and will not come up for 
trial until the ■ middle of .next week.

8lx Hamiltonians appeared on yester
day’s casualty list, one of whom? Pte. 
Russell Cross, 26 Woodbine crescent., 
has been killed in action. While the 
remaining five are reported to be suf
fering from wounds and shell shocks.

The names of the wounded men are 
Lleuta. E. R. Warburton, J, W. Stamp 
and F. A. Gates, 882 Bay street eputh; 
Pte George (Juliette, 67 Water street 
north, and Bugler Harry Whiteman, 
6 East 23rd street,

Miss Edith Neville, the .patient who 
escaped from the asylum on Thursday, 
was found yesterday morning just as 
she was making an attempt to’ com
mit suicide by drowning at the foot of 
Burlington street. Her cries brought 
to her aid Robert Mitchell, who re
sides at Ferrie and Bay streets, and 
Robert Watson, 43 Melbourne street, 
who effected her rescue, after which 
she was taken back to the institution. 

William Slack, 20 Spring street, re- 
— a-[ celved some severe body injuries yes- 
that ,erday when attempting to avoid being 

hit by a motor car he stepped directly 
in front of a street car. He was re
moved to hie home in the 
t-ulance.

enemy.
wereFRUITPROSPECTS ARE

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
G * *’ AA" Vjliie^whBÉesW ~r 1-1*> .

Strawberry Crop, Especially,, Pro
mises to Be Very Big.

OTTAWA, Out., June 16.—The-fruit 
branch of the department of agricul
ture bas- today received the following 
information by telegram regarding the 
condition of qfflall fruits 
parts of Canada; ‘ ,
\ NOVA SCOTIA—Prospects are ex
ceptionally good tar o, large strawber
ry crops. .Thé fruit will not be mark
eted in any large quantities before 
July 6. !

NEW BRUNSWICK—Strawberries 
will be «at their best between July 12 
and 18. The acreage is about' the 
«ame gs last yepr- Raspberries will 
he about one month later ln‘maturing. 
All email frtllte promise normal yields. 

QUEBEC—BtraWberry season will 
at its height about June 14, and 

raspberries two Vecks later AH plants 
have wintered well.

ONTARIO—Strawberries maturing 
very papldHv, The fruit made Its 
first appearance’ on the Hamilton giar- 
ket -m Juno 13. Heavy shipments will 
be made from the Niagara Peninsula 
next w*ek. The quality promisee to 
bo very high.

COLUMBIA—Btrawberriee 
maturing rapidly, ( SmaJl lots now be- 

shipped daily to pnalrte markets. 
Gordon Head district will ship first 
car on June 17* . Okanagan and Koot
enay berries will be shipped nekt 
week. The crop is heavy. Raep-
berrles will be nt their best between 
July 12 and 21.

ITALIAN STEAMER SUNK.
LONDON. June 16, 3.08 p.m.—The 

Italian steamer Motla, 600 tone groee 
has been sutik, a Lloyd's announce- 
ment toduy «tales,

a
t

Annual Speech Day Held Yes
terday at Trinity College 

School.

Capture Rostek Wood.
"By an equally lmpetuoue coup onr 

infantry, with powerful euppoit from 
'•he artillery, captured Roetok Wood, 
south of the lower Potchaleff, taking 
prisoners, machine guns and bomb- 
throwers.

"By an heroic effort, the troops of 
Gen. Stcherbatchoff*» army yesterday 
overthrew the Austrians in the region 
of Gouvoronka and Guilovody, on the 
west bank of the Strlpa.

"Northwest of Buczacz tho engage • 
ment with the Austrians and the Ger
mans continues unceasingly. So far 
we have captured 5000 prisoners, guns 
and machine guns.

"An enemy aeroplane has dropped' 
bombs on Tamopol.

"Our brave Don Cossacks have taken 
prisoner seven officers and 600 men.

"The approximate totgl of yester
day’s capture is 100 officers, 14,000 
men and a quantity of war, material.

“On the Dwlna front and farther 
south in the region of Popesle there 
has been an exchange of artillery and 
rifle fire. Our artillery made a vio
lent attack yesterday In the region of 
Dvinsk. Enemy attempts to take the 
offensive in many sectors were every
where repulsed by our fire."

Plans of Railways and Lands 
Around Hamilton Found 

on Roman.
i3Uh; H.

f

In various

AN IMPORTANT ARREST RESULTS SATISFACTORY

May Bring to Light German 
Espionage System in 

Canada.

Boys Gave Books Toward 
Maintaining Cot in Queen 

Mary Hospital. *

The annual speech day was held at 
the school yesterday. The bishop of To
ronto held the closing service in enamel 
at 11.80 in the morning. After lunch his 
lordship presented certificates to those 
who had won class prises. The head- 
master stated that the prise winner* in 
work and in sports had most generously 
given' the value of their books toward 
the,maintenance of a nod in the Queen 
Mary Canadian Hospital. Sir William
?M?r’ w16* heatVboy of the school in 

kindly offered to make the 
necessary arrangements. . ,

In hie report the headmaster'express-
’SLm,* J”S?,kLulnes.l t0J „the wonderful 
h.eeith of the boy» thrudut the year, and 
also announced some important suceeee- 
*»• .Fiost he asked all present to stand 
in #llence while the honor roll was

The
_ „ — overis an honorable proportion or 

nor- 
Among 

De-
wae consider-

HAMTLTOy, Saturday. June 17.— 
Tn the arrest of Thoe Roman, 
ploye of th* Hamilton Bridge Works, 
the police believe they have made 
very important capture, and 
will perhaps throw some light on the 
methods of the Gernjkn - espionage 
system in Canada.

Following Roman's; arrest at the 
plant the detectives made- a search of 
his room and discovered plans of the 
different munition plants, sketches of 
the various railway bridges in the 
neighborhood and local railway yards, 
and data relating to the geographical 
lay of the land surrounding the city.

found
which It is believed will be of great 
assistance to the police in determin
ing under whose orders Roman ob-

A. SpenCe, 182nd; R. J. Lowry. 182nd; 
O. O. Forsyth, 182nd; W. G. Tennant, 
182nd; H. J. Prueter, 162nd; F. Chap-

be an em-
pell, 162nd; J. C. Weiford, 316th; H. L. 
MaJor( 116th; F. Y. McBachren, 198th; 
D. B. Donaldson, 284th; A. W. Dunkley, 
201 St; W. N. Knowles, 157th; J. B. Al
len. 198th; J. A. Mutter. 216(h; P. B. 
Whitney, 164th; M. L. Fitzgerald. 129th;
G. M. Fitzgerald, 129th; J. B. Stewart, 
169th;, , C. S. Clark, 84th; D. W. Booth, 
149th; - J. B. Price, 169th; G. O. Light- 
bourn, 180th; J. Devonshire, 84th; H. 
A. McDougall. 169th.

r - 92nd Men -Queltfied.
The foltoning 92nd men qualified at an

D. Mclntoeh, ft. A. Maxwell, 3. D. Mc- 
Connach, R. Ness, R. Rueeelt, F. A, Stin
son, A. Spence, V. Bristow, J. E. Banton, 
T. W. Carr, F. A. Carter, W. Coulter, 
W. R. B. McKay, J. McCracken, K. 
Sprot, J. J. Buckley, F. C. Beck, S. T. 
Barrett, F. W. Dlbden, G. Jordan. 3. Mc- 
Ulymont, A. Pitcher. G, H. welch, J. H. 
Douglas, B. M. William.

127th Men Awarded Certificates.
The following 127tAh men a* corporals 

qualified at an examination held at'To
ronto are awarded certificates as ser
geants—W. O. Archibald, C. C.'Butter- 
worth, O. Duckworth, T. M. (Jourlay, 
D, C. Goldsmith, S. Hill, It. H, Hiil- 
born, A. Lackey. L, J. Leigh, J. K. Lee.
H. H. Lundy, W. May, N. J. Moxon. J. 

‘orkeJI, W. A. Rota, It, Had, U. Kid-
Thompeon, A, M. Wel- 

A. Arrowsmlth, 
W, T. Lak- 

Tucicer,

one:

cjty am-

WENTWORTH COUNCIL
STRIKES ITS TAX RATE

Six and Four-Tenths Mills on the 
Dollar Includes War Tax.

PAPE* WORKERS MAY STRIKE.I
I eT, Kalamazoo Workers Insist on Union 

Regulation.I A.
I

KALAMAZOO, June 16.—Two thou
sand employee of Kalamazoo paper 
mills will strike tomorrow unless the 
mills agree to recognise the union. It 
was officially announced today that 
the paper workers, at a meeting last 
night, voted to, strike, but decided to 
grunt the companies another chance 
to meet their demands. It Is alleged 
by union men that the River View 
Coated Paper Company recently dis
charged several employes because they 
belonged to the union. The Kalama
zoo, Hawrthron and Monarch mills 
also are involved In .the strike threat.

I in Silence while
read, This con_____  ______
number of those old boys eervïng' ls 
400, wmch Is an honorable proport) 
their strength, being four times the 
mal .generation of the school. A 
those serving are eight generals, 
spite the war attendance 
ably larger.

The prize for the best essay sent in 
by the schools of Canada Is won this 
year by Argue Martin. The beautiful 
trophy awarded by Mrs, K. W. Leon
ard thus come* to the school, and Mar
tin has a substantial money prize.

Eight, candidates from the school have 
passed into the Royal Military College. 
The governor-general's prize for mathe- 

" to M. Grayson tsmitn, 
for mathematics, 

ulvsrwell reading 
bronze hiedKi,

Rigby, the former headmaster, 
ntong those present at exercises.

PRIZE LIST.

I contained 27 names
i. I HAMILTON, Saturday, June \1.— 

The tax rate for the County of 
Wentworth was fixed at six and four 
tenths mills on the dollar which in
cludes the war tax, at the concluding 
session of the council yesterday after
noon. Councillor Mahoney was very 
emphatic in declaring that Saltfleet 
was not being given a fair share in 
the equalization of taxes, but no 
action was taken.

The Binkley hill road way question 
as to whether the county is respon
sible for the repairs as a rule of the 
landslide or whether it is up to "the 
Town of Dundae to put up the cash, 
was referred to a eub-comfnlttee con
sisting of Councillors Stance, Emery 
and Mahoney.

i Correspondence was also
»
I ;

i MILITARY SPORTS IN 
WEST END YES'

,1
i

•* WAR SUMMARYI 1 Successful Gathering Held 
Two Hundred and 

Twentieth.
West Toronto athletic ground» were 

seen» of many contests yesterday al 
noon, held by the 220th Battaüsn. 1 
York, Mlmlco, Weston, Newtnar 
headquarters competing In the 
The feature of the afternoon ’ 
football match between West Y 
Newmarket, the former Winning „ 
hard struggle by a score of 8 to 2.

The running high Jump was keen! 
tested, but Cant. McNair, adjutant 
battalion, slightly outjumped 
York man at 4 ft. 1H4 in.

A baseball match between 
ter» and West York was a hard : 
game, with the score at 6 to 3 In 
of headquarters.

The 100-yard dash was won-M 
Weston depot and the 440-yard sprint 
the Mlmlco men. • *

After the sports the men were enl 
tained by the women of West Toronti 

Lieut. Jamieson thanked the WM 
for their efforts In making the da] 
success.

i/i
McCorkell, W. .
Ing, J. Scott, A. Tnompi 

8. T. Woodhead, 5.
B. R. Gudlch, L. ' Heap*, W, 
ing, Salglee, P. H. Shortt, H.
E. Whlttam. .

The following 127th men <te corporals— 
P. M, Cunningham. R. Donn, J. H. Fee, 
J. A. Joyce, O. Martin, W, F. Oldham, 
A. J. Pitt, J. Rushworth, J. E. Stark, 
H. E. Stevenson, H. Tack, W, W. WII- 
llshtre. W. Barnard, B. V. Cox, C. H. 
Dodds, W, D. Goodman, J. A. Latimer.
D. R. Mackenzie, T. A, Page, K. H. Ra
cine, J. C. Bhawcroee, M. D. Tremayne,
E. Whlttam.

I
«ft 
h. a.

•Prewer. The 
kseank.

Rigby, the for

» Many Innovations in the New Pullman
s;.LNr.nî,icslw0.'Æir

In conformance with their custom- 
policy, the Grand are now operating a 

new type of Pullman sleeping car, on 
their Montreal-Toronto service.

Many improvements have been In
cluded in these truly magnificent e<- 
Htiplee of medem railway equipment. 
One of the most noteworthy of these 
innovations is the arrangement of the 
berth curtains. Each upper and lower 
I’erth has been provided with its own 
set of curtains, superseding the larger 
type, which previously served for both 
berths. This new arrangement makes 
for the greater privacy in traveling, a 
condition long sought for by the trav
eler. Removing as It does the possi
bility of the passenger, who has re
tired, being disturbed by the opening 
t-i the curtain by :he occupant of the 
other berth.

Other new features of this 1916 type 
of Pullman cars are mirrors In the up
per berths, new lighting and ventilat
ing system, more seating accommoda
tion In the smoking-rooms, Installation 
of dental fittings In the drawing, rooms, 
which have also been fitted with a new 
type of window shade to give Increased 
privacy.

Similar ears, representing the last 
word In the railway car builder's art 
are being placed In the various Cana
dian service of the Grand Trunk Hall
way in accordance with the company's 
policy to maintain its service at tha 
highest possible standard.

BRANTFORD CASUALTIES.
Lieut. Cernellius Suffering from Shell 

Shook, Privates Horenell and 
Weller Wounded.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED♦
prize.
Crulc

Dr.
was a

« ary progressive 
Trunk Railway(Continued From Page 1.)

trians arr liable to lose lOO.oooTo t TTnn
I , Ai*.
I General Proficiency Christmas. 1916.VX Smith mi.| R C M, Lazier; V, David

son max.; TV A, Howard ma.; IV B, Por- 
rltt: III, Simmons.
General Pl-oflclency Midsummer, 1916.

VI. Smith ma.; R M C, Lazier; V, 
Davidson, max.; IV A. Ryrle and Har
per, equal; IV B. Porrltt; III, Dumbrllle. 

Divinity.
VI, Martin; R M C, Dennlatoun; V, 

Southey; IV A, Howard ma.; IV B, 
Capreol; III, Anderson.

• Mathematics.
VI, Smith the.; R M U, Lasler; V, 

Davidson, max.; IV A, Ryrle; IV B. 
Porrltt; III Simmons.

Latin.
R I-Sll8r: >'• IV A, Harper; IV B, Capreol; III, Dumbrllle.

Greek.
V, Ketchum; IV A. Harper.

French.
VI, Smith ma.; j R M C, Hedley: V, 

Davidson, max.; IV A. Harper and West-
equal; IV B, Tucker; 111, Simmons.

German.
IV A and V, Kyrie; IV B and III, Capreol.

English Literature and History,
VI. Martin; BMC, Lazier; V, Clarke; 

IV A, Petry: IV B. Capreol; III, Prewer.
One of the outstanding features of the 

school year has been the success of the 
Junior school which now has 28 boys, all 
boarders. They also gave the value of 
above b°0ke towerd* the-fund mentioned

The' prlze-wlnncra In Christmas term, 
1915, are:

General Proficiency,
.Upper first, N. Hind»; lower, first. M. 
H. Baker; second form, M. Lukef third 
form, D. Mackintosh.

TRINITY YERM, 1916.
General Proficiency.

Upper first, H. Ryall: lower first, D. 
Cumberland ; lower division. M. Luke1 
second form. A. Me Long; thfrd form, D Mackintosh. '

more prisoners out of
< :

* * « * *By reason probably of the 
and close to the Roumanian 
development, the Russian 
concerning operations In the 
treat more than

97th Officers Appointed.
Appointment of 97th officers Is approv

ed provisionally. To be lietcuants; Alex
ander Carr Souter, Sanford Elwood Mc
Kee, Thomas Alexander Kowat, Colin 
Roy Ferguson, John WUlinm New, Ed
gar Houy«worth. Andrew Warlck Dun
can, John Franklin Watson Anderson, 
Robert H. Hall, Wilfred Claude Stewart, 
Howard Rutledge Barton. George Ed
wards Cole. Henry . Roth well Gerard, 
Robert Alexander Macaulay, Jacob Kay 
Myers, William Lavelle. Howard Pettit 
Brown. Wallace Bruce Nicholson, tifild- 
say Wyatt, Malcolm Lang, Leonard 
Bourke.

fronuL°,nheiIlLhntf the, Dniester In Bukowina 
er 6e,nK at an Interesting stage In itsffsnnihC01^Unlque rf,maln" discreetfy silent 

once In Bukowina in The nreS.trifn8 haVe admltted a re- 
mansely superior numbers, but the Runslans5».»^^ T8w?eat before ,m- 
destroy the bulk of them south of the DmJ be able to cut off and 
Carpathians. It is probably in this rt^ton thafb^°reDthey can take t0 the 
successes to be complete by reason of the^r^Ôm^®, R“”lane d®Bire their 
Her Intervention would shorten the war anff° 't1 effect on Roumania- 
at least a month or two. In the meanwhii aa Austria is concerned by 
silent, ln tne meanwhile Bucharest remains discreetly

COULD ECONOMIZE IN
GARBAGE DEPARTMENT

6

Hamilton May Follow Chicago’s 
System and Get a Reduction 

Plant.
j

V, i HAMILTON, Saturday, June 17.— 
It is possible that the garbage depart
ment of the city will be made self-

out byThV Ôermatm %,?eerdaynaftïrâoonnîhe* CT 01 ZII,rbekfi was carried 
British official communique issued Hat nivht* *£urt .U"R' according to the 
were also unusually active lmme(ii itniv.nl-bli. batteries of the enemy 
the Loos salient The British •„ \ north of La Basseo Canal and ln

( borhood of the Bouchez qt.arrie” an^Cttinch^^nd6^"1 r”® ln the nol*h- 
a mine near Givenchy, but it did damage!^' d thfr Germans exploded

“ o'.ÀS?ïïts;is.u:. »i. (lormann not only to make counter attacks to mSn ^omme provoked the 
‘ to make attacks to seize the ridge which theVrenrh th(° ,loRt Positions, but 
<" , mont farm on the western banks of the Meuse îhel n. wlth °f Th,au' 

« all repulsed and the day was snent i,7rIT™„ F , 8e onaats were
mittent bombardments, however worn maintLnnri VC/ ufa8,lion* Inter-
= 00 ,„o ,renl6

J: r üs.
W : deal/wHh '“tribe of "Inf rSy^rab^ ^

0 OA LT CASUALTIES.
Lieut. Coleman Wounded and Prl' 

Keffer Killed on Juno Z
GALT, June 16,—News that l ient 

R. Coleman has been wounded In e 
lion was received with regret by 1 ,| 
many friends. The popular yottnf 
fleer is well known ln Galt. Hi/, 
rente live In Brantford. He had $ 
with the Imperial Bank at Brant i 
Cobalt and other places, comlngi 
Galt as iiccountant. succeeding JÆ 
It. R. Brown, who went with thej 
Battalion. He Joined the ?4th ff 
talion and went with the first' draft 
the front and had been In the trend 
nine months.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Ke| 
Harvey street, Heepeler, have recel 
news that their son. Pte. Frank K| 
tr, was killed ln action In Franc* 
June 2. Deceased was bom at H 
peler and educated at the public scM 
and Galt Collegiate. He had b] 
teaching school near Calgary, bun 
time of enlisting was attending tj 
versity at Saskatoon, and when 1 
call came for reinforcements for h-; 
Prince*» Pats, he enlisted with 1> 
University Corps. ________ i

8QLPIER’8 DEATH ACCIPENTA*.
Speoiel to The Toronto World, |

8T - CATHARINES, Ont.. June la-- 
Medical officers today decided tha 
the wound on the body of Pte. F. K 
Hancock, Welland Canal force, fount 
In the canal this morning near Thor, 
old, was received after the body en
tered the water and no Inquest will 
held. Hancock, who wae single ant 
24 years of age, had been missinf 
from Allanburg post since June 6. Hit 
ps rents live ln Croydon, Eng;

supporting as the result of the trip 
that Controller Morns recently made 
to Chicago. In that city there Is a 
garbage-reduction plant where all the 
city refuse is reduced and the oil and 
glycerine txtracted, which, when sold, 
turns In about/ 1290,000 a year. Con
troller Morris Xhas asked Secretary 
Archie Kappele of the board of works, 
to write to Cleveland to obtain official 
data. Hamilton is spending $30,000 a 
year on the garbage department.

Ù1 TWO WOODSTOCK CASUALTIES.
Lieut. P. Forbes Wounded and Pte. 

Hodgins Repertde Killed In Action.

Spool a I to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK, Ont., June 16.—Mrs. 

Jao. Forbes received word today that 
her son, Lieut. Percy Forbes, of the 
16th Battalion. Vancouver, had been 
wounded.
of Woodstock, and before going west, 
two years ago, was employed in the 
Imperial Bank here.

Word also reached the city that Pte. 
Percy Hodgine. who enlisted here with 
the 18th Battalion, had been killed May 
26. He was a member of the 7iat 
Battalion, but went to England with 
a special draft. After going to 
France he was transferred to a High
land brigade. He has a brother in 
East Zorra-

cm

rS-no

Lieut. Forbes Is a native
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COMPANY WILL MOVE

IF ORDER IS ENFORCED

This Follows Question Regarding 
Removal of Hart Corundum 

Company Bridge.
HAMILTON, Saturday, June 17.— 

The question of whether the Hart 
Corundum Company will have to de
molish a bridge that It built over Bar- 
ten street for the purpose of connect
ing the plants on each side of the 
street wae referred by the members 
ci’ the board of control yesterday to 
Industrial Commissioner Marsh. This 
action has been taken as the result of 
tne board of works ordering the com
pany to take down the bridge, upon 
which the officials of the company 
stated that the plant would be moved 
to Dundee if the order was enforced.

action was taken in regard to 
\t. C. Brennan appearing before the 
beard and asking that the claim of his 
company for extra work on the Kenll- 
wqrth tower be arbitrated.

BRANTFORD. Ont.. June 16. —For 
the third time Lieut. J. R. Cornellins 
has been officially reported suffering 
from shell shock. Twice before he was 
reported In casualty lists, but, refused 
to be removed to the hospital. This 
time, however, he has had to be sent 
to hospital at Boulogne. He was with 
the 61th Battalion.

Sapper Robert Horen ill. Engineers, 
had been admitted to No. « Stationary 
Hospital at Mlmerrux, suffering from 
shell shock. Shortly after outbreak of 
war Horenell, who was working In 
Memphis, Tenn., returned to his home 
tnd enlisted with the 26th Brunt Dra
goons.

Mr. E. Weller, 149 Elgin etieet, re
ceived word from Ottawa this morning 
that his son. Pte. Edward Weller, baa 
beer, admitted to No. 22 General Hos
pital, Camteree. with wound# in t.hn 
hand, Pte. Weller lett Canada with 
the 36th Battalion a .tear ago, and 
wm later drafted to the 1st Battalion,

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Msthewe Prsoilizio, a Sicilian,’ Said to 
Have Wife and Three Children 

In His Native Land.

HAMILTON, Saturday, June 17.— 
Mathews Pracillzlo. a Sicilian, who 
was employed at the plant oi the Steel 
Company of Canada, was found dead 
In his bed yesterday nt his rooming- 
house, 403 Sherman avenue. He was 
48 years of age and is said to have had 
a wife and three children In Hlt lly, 

The .man had complained of Ill-health 
n Thursday, and In the evening of the 

same day he went to bed. and as he 
did ndt appear again, entrance 
made Into his room, where he 
found dead. Coroner R. W. Parry 
notified and ordered an inquest.

•TO.
CHINA INLAND MISSION.

The second annual conference of this 
mission will be held In the pavilion of 
the Queen's Royal Hotel at Niagara- 
on-the-Lake. The dates are June 20- 
26, and there will be three short ses
sions each day. 
vored, having D. E. Hoste, the general 
director of the mission, who has Just 
arrived from China, Mr, W. R. Sloan, 
assistant director in England, and Rev. 
Henry W. Frost, director tor North 
America- In addition to these leaders 
the speakers' list will contain the name 
of C. G. Trumbull of The Sunday 
School Times, and several other men 
Who are well known both ln this 
country and In England.
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HRRING WELCOME 
TO RETURNED MEN

—- *

WOMAN LOST SUIT 
AGAINST HUSBAND

RENTAL CONDITIONS
IMPROVED IN TORONTOounty

Suburbs
s

Real Estate Men Report Many In
quiries for Houses to Rent.

iWNSHIP Judgment Stated Action of 
Mrs. Harriet Biggar Was 

Premature.

Nineteen Broken Down War
riors Arrived in City 

Yesterday.

Keul estate mon an*, reporting many 
Inquiries for house» „o r- nt these days. 
One houseieeker has been making /i 
tour of tho west end of th* city an-1 
North Toronto for the past lour day» 
in an effort to secure a noise which 
will prove satisfactory to him. He re
ports that the only vacant houses In 
these sections of the city, so far as he 
saw, were a few which wen undesira
ble. Nt

W N, Lonsdale reported yesterday 
that rental conditions have Improved 
appreciably. G. A. Young stated that 
ail his houses have keen rented at an 
Increase cf rent over last year, except 
two, which are undergoing repairs. 
’Vltiiln a. very few days he had enough 
.demande to have enabled him to vent 
the houses five times if they had been 
teady. The fact that the demand is so 
much Improved Is an indication of re
turning conflderce In the minds of the 
people.

• -w •*.Ilayers Also Agitate 
tier Lighting. Ride now On f

hAPPEAL IS DISMISSEDSIX FROM TORONTOthe Oakwood Ratgji 
>n was held last ntgVM 
Hall. Vice-preside jl

upled the Chair. 
of the evening waV 
cd to matters 5of locp ]

of the road on Oak I 
as discussed, and t 
vrlte the York Town- ■ 
luestlng that a good’ll 
tOakwood avenue be-11 
avenue and Vaughan 1 
rtace graded.
in was caused on ac- 1 
i< of sufficient street j 
atrlct, and It was de- i 

f for more adequate j

in memory- of the 
Le enlisted for over- 
ed in the hall. The 1 
that over 100 men 1 

d section have joins*

1 aAppellate Court Confirmed 
Award to Mary McBride 

and Mother. Tires of Renown!”ance-Corp. Peaks, Fourth 
Battalion Man, Fought at 

St. Julien.
j*if':

.1 ;

i4
' k.r. /

At Osgoode Hall yesterday Mr. 
Justice Sutherland ggve Judgment dis
missing the case of Harriet A. Bigger 
against her husband, James n. Btrg.- 
ln which she claimed $6069.60. J. D. 
Bigger had borrowed the money from 
his wife at different times as follows: 
Sept. 12, 1910, $9000: Oct. 21, 1910, 
$1099: and Dec. 12, 1910, *970.60. This 
money had been used in the purchase 
of a fruit farm at Niagara. Defendant 
had filed an affidavit stating that the 
moneys claimed were voluntarily- de
posited and utilised for the mutual 
benefit of husband and wife, and there 
never was any agreement that they 
were to be treated as a debt of his to his 
wife. Justice Sutherland In returning 
hls verdict said that the money was 
to be repaid when the farm was sold, 
but as this had not been done the 
action was premature and was there
fore dismissed.

Gaetano Gatto, of the International 
Bakery Co.,, Arthur street, sued 
George McCulloch and Bons, Manitoba, 
for damages, for refusing to deliver him 
after Aug. 91, 1914, a balance of 1060 
barrels of flour,'under a qbntract made 
in 1919 for 2060 barrels at $4.30 a 
barrel to be delivered as Mr. Gatto 
required it The case was heard by 
Mr. Justice Sutherland. Defendants 
claimed that all the flour was to be 
delivered by the end of McCulloch’s 
milling year, which Vas Aug. 31, 1914, 
and up to that date was to be de
livered as Mr. Gatto required it. Just
ice Sutherland at the trial gave the 
Bakery Co. $190$ damages, which was 
reduced on appeal by defendants to 
$1760 with a reference that at de
fendant's risk, J. A. Cameron might 
be secured to reassess damages. Mr. 
Cameron fixed the damages at $18*9.

Judge Coateworth some time ago 
awarded Mary McBride, age 11 years, 
the sum of $260 for injuries received 
In an auto accident last November at the 
corner of St. Clair ave. and Dufferin 
street and her mother. Annie McBrode, 
as compensation for her work In the 
care of the Injured girl, the sum of 
$100. Henry Larkin, driver of the 
motor car, and Sarah Reeves, 87 Earls- 
court ave., oacner, claimed that the 
former damages awarded were too 
high and appealed to Osgoode. The 
judgment given in the appellate div
ision yesterday flavored the plaintiffs. 
Alex. MacGregor appeared for plain
tiffs and A. A. McDonald for de
fendants.

Despite adverse weather conditions 
> a warm welcome was extended the 
' party of nineteen wounded, broken 

down warriors that landed ,n Toronto 
yesterday morning. When the train 
drew Into the Union Station at 7.30 the 
land cf tho Irish Fusiliers was on hand 
to welcome thorn with stirring tu.ies. 
A detachment of troops from the Irish 
Battalion was also there to take charg: 
cf the raturned men’s burgage.

Relatives and friends awaited the ar • 
rival of the gaily decorated cars at the 
Convalescent Home on College street, 
and it was here that the real welcome 
occurred.

♦ ♦ ♦I , /

AGAIN they bear away the Palm I
Z\ On Sunday, June 1L—at the Chicago Derby, 800-mile

A V. Race,—all of the FIRST Ns IE cars were SüverUnvn-ed ! 
. The let*—2nd.—3rd,—ahd 4th Places, and Prizes, were won on 
SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES.

—These, by Resta, De Palma, Christiaens and O’Donnell respec-

W. K. M’NAUGHT IS 
NOT GOING TO RUN

lively.n
Will Not Contest Southwest 

Toronto in Conservative 
Interest.

\x,.
Six Toronto Men.

The six Toronto men who returned 
are: Cotp. H. Farley, 31 Lapp streer.; 
Lance-Corp. W. A. Peaks, 182 Manning 
avenue; Pte. W. Charles. 19 Bloom- 
Hold street; Pte. B. C. Bailey, 19 Kings
ley avenue; Pte, John Teevln, 127 Mu
tual street, Pte. Wallace Dibbln, 7’Z 
gammon avenue.

Speeches of welconie were given at 
, the home by W. K, George of the hos- 

Ipltal commission, Hon. W. D. McPher • 
Spn of the soldiers’ aid commission, 
Arthur Hewitt of the board of tradi 

.and Controller Cameron welcomed 
, j »m on behalf of the city,

Thtle many of the men were inca- 
lmtert before reaching ihe firing 

», others were members of the first 
4 . ntlngent and wore wo-mded In the

I fStoric engagements of the war.
Fought at 8t. Julien.

; f ’ Lance-Corp. Peaks, 1*2 Manning 
^venue, Is one of the original 4th Bat
talion. He has been away from home 

" 1 for 22 months and has spent 16 months 
■ « ' In the trenches. At St. Julien, during

I i? S the llrst afternoon of that engagement. 
* , Peaks was hit by shrapnel In the right

thigh, four of the shrapnel I,alls pene- 
. I trattng the thigh. This wound was so 
V serious that It i kept him out of the 
ii] fighting at Festubert and Givenchy, but 

- last February he was again In tho 
5- trenches and was wounded by a trench 
» t mortar and hls nerves were shattered. 
I Peaks said that only two officers and a 

half dozen men of the original battal
ion are now with It. Peaks enlisted at 

’ Milton.

J
LL START 
4ER LONG TREK

Route March Thn* 
ty for Month.

THREE OTHERS NAMED
BK

J. R. L. Starr and N. Sommer- 
ville Might Accept the 

Nomination.

I
k Rangers’ Oversea*. Ï 
Monday morning be* 1 

’srlng every 'part oft | 
which It Is expected»} 
t part .if a month *31 
ring Bt- Paul’s JfléÊÊ 
they march to Isflr \ 
isde, where they0* kg 
ht. All the ww/lf , 
ty will be covered W i 
ter which they mai* 
llstricts, the towns ,1 
tet, Sutton West, ail 
i Townships, of Wh(" —, 
i and Scarboro to th I
’he object of the rout* 1 
by Lleut.-Col. Brown 
istructlonal and plan
te arouse greater en- 
couse of recruiting, 

lands will accompany “

/~\ BSERVE the Giant Cords here pictured, 
fl I Note that there are only TWO (2) layers of these 

giant Cords, in any Silvertown Cord Tire, whatever its 
dimensions,—with a layer of live Rubber between, to absorb friction.

Then bear in mind that each of these TWO flat, rubber-impreg
nated, Cords is STRONG enough to lift a man's weight.

You have here the secret of that marvellous ENDURANCE, 
in Silvertown Cord Tires, which has made it possible for the Gladiators 
of the Race-Track to TAKE OUT OF the Motor Cars they drive, ALL 
the speed which the Builders of these Cars can put INTO them.

That no “Thread” Tires, (calling themselves by the Silvertown 
name of “Cord” Tires), show pictures of their 6 to 7 layers of Thread 
construction,—is significant.

■ But, that none of them are SEEN, or HEARD from on the Race- 
Track (which is tiie Crucible tor testing Tire ENDURANCE)—is MORE 
than significant.

Silvertowns have never been intended as mere RACING Tires.
But, the fact that the Speed-Kings of the Race-Track elect to 

PAY FOR THEM, when they could have other Tires free tor the asking, * 
is mighty well worth noting.

One thing ie certain about the se- 
lection of a eucceeeor to the late Hon.
J. J. Foy In Southwest Toronto, eeat 
“A”; the rest le conjecture. The one 
thing certain Ie that W. K. Me Naught 
will not run. Mr. McNaught eald to 
The World yesterday, “The only thing 
that I know about It Is that I shall not 
run.”

Prominent among other names men
tioned as possible Conservative can
didates are those of J. R. L. Starr,
K. C., for several years president of 
Ward Five Conservative Association, 
end Norman Somerville, barrister, who 
ran against Mr. Foy in convention for 
the nomination.

In some quarte re well qualified to 
give an opinion it la stated that It Is 
highly probable that Mr. SomsiVtlle 
would again seek nomination. It la 
understood by some that he la "strong 
man up." However, Mr. Somerville 
Has gone north and will not be back 
In the city until Tuesday.

An Influential Conservative aald 
yesterday that he "would not be 
tonlshed” if Mr. Starr accepted the

XMoman Thought to Have Reen nomination were tt offered him. Mr. Ywman, i nougni to nave Been Htarr hlm„elf S(ll(i, “I have not been
From Toronto, Had Narrow thinking about it."

r* , . . "But you might think about It?"escape at Lewiston. -I-Il think about that * when It
--------  comes."

While motoring with a friend on the “Your name has been mentioned as 
American side of the border at Nla- & possible candidate.” 
gara yesterday H. Flnchamp, 307 Du- "That’s all right."
pont street, and C. W. Boyd, Parkdale, “You are distinctly non-committal,
travelers for R. B. Williams & Sons, "Yes." >
manufacturers of musical instruments, i ,.,^re<1. Armstrong, It s said. Is notlikely to run as hls contracting busi

ness might be embarrassed were he to 
take a seat in the legislative house.
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i IN AURORA 
piAN HOSPITALS j
|l Gathering Held 
ces of Overseas 
kiliary. ’

■■

M
SAVED FROM RIVER

BY A HUMAN CHAIN as- ■ g3■

Iful patriotic meeting 
ics of the overseas 
rl yesterday afternoon 
f the Aurora Metho- 
«1 a large sum of 
irt for hospital work 
Idlers. A feature of 
us the address by 
"ary, governess at 

Toronto, late of 
Hhe drew a graphie W 
conditions in Franco “1 
er giving to help ln< |

Kilgour of "Sunny- 
ho was accompanied JM 
ss Grand, recently re- >' 
ipltal work at Folke- ». 
briefly. Miss Grand fP® 
y engaged at Folks- .1 
the outbreak of «< ^

the meeting lunc 
money raised wl.

)nce to the pr
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ICHURCH PARADES FOR
TORONTO BATTALIONS 1V SILVERTOWN Cord Tires, not only give 

PRESTIGE, Ease-of-Riding, and AHsto-* 
kj erotic Elegance to Cars equipped with 

them but they also ada:—
—1st—17%. more Net-Power and Speed to same 

Car.r >"*'*•• y
S" —2nd—80% further Coasting QuaUtv.
/ —8rd—26% more Mileage, per Gallon 

olene/ '• *
> And,—this latter feature soon pays for the 
relatively small additional cost which SILVERTOWN 
Cord Tire Construction makes necessary, j>er Tire.
• No Thread (or so-called Cord) Tires average 
.“LARGER.” i**
► • The demand for Silvertown Cord Tires has, for
nearly two years, far exceeded our capacity for pro
duction. — —
k But Silvertown Cord Tires may NOW be had 
through all GOODRICH Dealers and Branches. ^

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., OF CANADA, LIMITED, 482 Yonge Street, Toronto.

vIThe following arrangements have 
been made for the battalion church 
parades on Sunday next:

Roman CathoMce—284th and 137th 
Battalion, Bt. Cecilia’#, Went Toronto; 
170th Battalion. Bt. Beall’s, Bt. Joseph 
street; 201st, 204th, 208th and 216th 
Battalions and 69th and 70th Batteries, 
Bt Patrick’s, McCaul street. All at 
9 am.

Those In Exhibition camp parade in 
the Dairy Building at 8.16 am.

Holy Blossom Synagogue, Bend 
The appointment of a special solid- Mreet, at eleven o’clock, 

tor to attend to the Interests of re- Other ■ denominations. All at 9.80 
latlves of soldiers having Insurance am.—127th, on parade grounds; 166th, 
claims against the city was advised Church of the Epiphany; 170th, Cen- 
agatnet by City Solicitor Johnston in tral Methodist; 180th, Dunn Avenue 
a report to the board of control. Methodist; 198th, Bt. Anne’s Anglican;

--------  201»t, Jarvis Street Baptist; 204th,
While Dr. Fleming Is away on active Holy Trinity Anglican Church; 208th, 

service the laboratories at the city Bt Andrew's Presbyterian: 218th,
hall will be in charge of Dr. George A. Dovencourt Road Baptist; 216th, Met- 
Davls. This appointment has been ropolitan Methodist; 67th Battery and 
made by the medical officer of health, University of Toronto Overseas Train- 
wfho also appointed James A. Wales lng Company, at McMaster University 
assistant chemist In the place of the Chapel; 67th and 70th Batteries, Btoor 
late Charles Hughes. Street Baptist; 384th, St. John’s, West

Toronto; Central Convalescent Hos- 
It was decided at a meeting of the pital, In hospital quarters, 

advisory commercial committee of the 
board of education yesterday, to hold 
the formal opening of the High School 
of Commerce on Tuesday, September 
6. An effort will be made to have 
Lieutenant-Governor Hendrte, Premier 
Hears! and other notable persons 
present. _____

t

1Toronto, saw a woman being whirled 
-» with the current of the Niagara River 

near Lewiston. Lower down the river 
three men formed a human chain, and 
when the woman drifted Inshore 
caught and rescued her. When her 
coat was opened It was seen that she 

* *»A an Alexandra Day rose sticking in
m I -, waist, which led Mr. Flnchamp 
’) I f hie friends to believe that she was 

— I f ,m Toronto. She was unable to 
MSi j e her name and address and was 

Î ten in the motor car to St. Mary’s 
' ispltal, Lewiston. Mr. i Flnchamp 

inks she will recover.

of Gas-
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5•RTS IN 
MD YESTERD w- IX

M. G. SÇOTT 18 PRESIDENT.
thering Held 
undred and
zntieth. " m.
_____ w president, Walter W, Barrett ;
I lotie grounds were the •. *1 ’,ery’_,John„w„’ Ha.y®: delegates to the 
nests yesterday after- tA : American Federation of La •tor, Preel- 
220th Battalion, West 4 I I dent Scctt, Max S. Hayes, Frank Mor • 

iston. Newmarket and f ]|- » risen, H. W. Dennett and Hugh flte- 
oetlng In the events, jaffl ?, v en son; trustees to Union Printers’ 

fJl 1Jome’ Messrs. McCaffrey, Knock end >rmer vrinn^nr after a Sir Mounce; delegates to Trades Congress, 
score 2f 8 to 2 jil' v Samuel Hadden of Local No. 91, To-

i jump was keenly con. ronto; agent for Union Printers’ Home,
leNatr, adjutant of the 4 WË M. Johnson; International auditors, 
outjumped the West Messrs. Batrd, Dugan and Baser.
1U4 In.
h between Headquar- 
rk was a hard fought
ore it 5 to 3 In favor
ish was won by the 
the 440-yard sprint by
the men were enter- 

en of West Toronto, 
thanked the promet* 

n making the day *

1 The following Is the official report 
f the recent election of officers of the 
nUrnatlonal Typographical Union: 
President, Mtvrsden G. Stott; vlce-

secre -
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Silvertown—
Cord Tires

GOT HIGHEST MARKS
IN GRADUATING CLASS

The prize tor the highest marks In 
the graduating class In the Toronto 
Hospital for Mental Diseases, was car
ried off by Mise Wylie. The first 
prizs In ths Intermediate class was 
won by Miss Margarst Patterson, and 
in the primary class Miss Mary M«1- 
drum took the first prize. The grad
uates were; Elsie Austin, Mary Ade- 
head, Julia Broderick, Alice Deer, 
Louies M. Henry, Agnes Keenan 
Charlotte McDonald, Pansy Paine, 
Amy B. Peake, Janie Reilly, Eliza
beth Sheehan, Laura Topping. Eliza
beth Turner, Jessie Whttelaw, Isa
bella Wylie.

- ■
MU8KOKA EXPRESS

Leaves Toronto 10.16 a.m, dally, ex
cept Sunday, via Grand Trunk Railway 

_■ System, stopping at Barrie, Orillia, 
Munkoka Wharf, Huntsville, Burk’s 
Falls and North Bay. This train car
ries highest class of equipment, in
cluding up-to-date coaches and cafe- 
library-parlor car. Direct connection 
is made at Muskoka Wharf with boats 
tor Muskoka Lakes points and at 
Huntsville with boats tor points in the 
Lake of Bays territory. When yuu 
consider that Muskoka resorts are 

' within three and a half hours’ ride 
1 from Toronto, and Lake of Bays re- 

| ,i a orts within five and a half hours’
■“ > from Toronto and proportionately

Visible from many of the large 
.res in Ontario, no more delightful 
ik-end trip can be planned. A pleae- 

.,t Journey of u few hours by train, 
delightful sail of from one to four 
•urs through beautiful lake and 

t.^nd scenery; a couple of days’ so- 
T jrn at a well-conducted hotel or 

irdlng house, at moderate rates, In- 
jlglng In such recreations 

P4 |ely provided at all resorte,
’ ites a most enjoyable week-end.
“Ow week-end fares are In effect, 

'lod going Saturday and Sunday, re
in up to and Including the Monday 
flowing date of Issue. Pamphlet 
ntalnlng list of fares will be gladly 
gnlshed on request. Summer tourist 
ires are In effect for those desiring 
♦ spend a longer period In the hlgh- 
inds of Ontario. Handsome deecrtp- 
:ve booklets of Muskoka Lake and 

, Jike of Bays districts,, containing list 
of hotels and boarding houses, etc., 
be secured on application at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 

! ifc Yonge streets. edJ17

V CLAIMS HIGHWAY ROUTE. 
DAMAGED HIS PROPERTY

Arbitration Case Before Ontario 
Railway Board Nearing 

an End.

!f"
11

«

0
SUALTIE8, The SHRINERS ARE COMING

TO VISIT TORONTO

Delegates Who Will Attend Con
vention in Buffalo, Intend to 

Make Trip Here.

CORPORATION COUNSEL matter coming before council,
idca! rprrv v MC/irefl&DV mayor claims that there are a number
ABSOLUTELY N EL ESS AK Y gt matters pending which need special

, attention.
1 ' According to Mayor Church a cor- While he maintains that a large por-p... pwiip K.v«.p «. ™ HW1 2S”„”'h,"t,K5,”r; XX" X£l

in action on April 24, 1916, left an es- •arjr i0T the clty et the present time. ,n the highest terms of the city aoUcl-
tate of $681 78 which win he divided fln<1 11 le PO"«ttfle that George H. K11- tor and referred to him yeeterday as%£ ^ hïLïïw »• «w- «•• sÆnæsr*
Alice, who resides In Winnipeg, and 
Mildred Anderson of 200 Bereeford i 
avenue, Toronto, a cousin. 1

A bequest of $2600 was made to hie 
two daughters, Hanna and Edith, by 
William John Weatherill, a farmer of 
Vaughan Township, who died on May 
80, leaving an estate valued at $18,802.
The remainder le left to his widow, ;
Sarah Weatherill. |

John Freeman Davies died on May 
8 leaving no will, and the National 
Trust Company have mad# application 
for letters of administration, 
an estate of $6,689.77, In which a wid
ow and six children will share.

Margaret Echart Miller, who died on 
May 27, left an estate of $4621, which 
will be divided equally among two, 
sisters Amy Smith Downey, and Ida j 
Anna Echart.

Angus Cornish, who was killed In 
action while fighting with the 68th1 
Battalion In France, left an estate of 
$2706 for the administration of which 
a brother, W. J. Cornish, has made 
application.
Agnes Harriett Cornish, the widow, 
and two sons, Rose and Herbert.

tWILLS PROBATED I
1 -i------ Lpggga

After hanging fire from January 
21 et until Mav 16th, and after frequent 
hearings since then, the arbitration 

before the Ontario Railway

Vounded and Privet# 
led on June 2.
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Board between S. Crabb and the To- 
ronto-Hamllton Highway Commission 
regarding the damage done to the 
farm of the former by the road of tho 
latter, came to an end, as far as the 
taking of evidence was concerned 
yesterday. The board went out to see 
the property In the afternoon. The 
arguments of tho opposing lawyers 
are expected today.

Mr. Crabb claims that In running 
diagonally across one end of hie farm 
on the lake front the highway has 
seriously damaged the value of hls 
property. The highway takes two 
acres. Twenty-seven acres N remain 
between It and the lake. Mr. Crabb 
states that the property would be ex
cellent for residential purposes, and 
values It at $1000 an acre.

THE HAPPY MEAN IN RECRUIT-
IN6.

Editor World: According to the 
published views of those who have 
been most active In recruiting, the 

’ present method le "wasteful," "extra
vagant," '’Inefficient" "humiliating," 
"unjuet to Individuals," "Injurious to 
Industries,” "broken down,” "played 
out,” etc., etc. On the other hand, ap
parently the authorities have no In
tention of Introducing conscription. 
The happy 
eletently by old Arletole has often 
during the two thousand years since 
he lived proved the solution of difficult 
problems. I desire to suggest a happy 
moan In this difficulty,

1. Call up Immediately for training 
all Canadian citizens of military age. 
This can be done under the Militia 
\ct. Call them up In three batches 
for or.e month each, The healthful 
life In the tented field, the Initiation to 
the mysteries of drill, the formation of 
new comradeships and the whole In
fluence of life in a military camp 
would prepare for tho second step.

2. Call for volunteers from time to 
time to form a. complete battalion. Tli« 
response would probably fill a new 
battalion In a few days If not, the re
cruiters working among the men In 
training

rengtn,

r
ffl For three days, July 11, 1$ and 18, 

the Shriners' Imperial Connell of Am-' 
erica will meet In Buffalo. Delegates 
will be present from various parts of 
the United States to the number of 
100,090. Several temples which will 
attend the Buffalo meeting hare. ex
pressed their Intention of visiting To
ronto for a day or two, either before 
the council meets or Immediately at 
the close. They are the Mokha Tem
pi, New York; the Lulu, Philadelphia; 
Appenta, Boston, and a temple from 
Georgia and Virginia respectively. 
These temples are coming In a body 
and along with Individual members, 
who will undoubtedly seise the oppor
tunity to see the Queen City of Canada 
will make a body .of visitors of between 
fifteen and twenty thousand.

niïïnïïT DISAGREEABLE ODORS
ANNOYING RESIDENTS

iimiiii

I • mean advocated wo per- M. O. H. Will Investigate Trouble 
Near Neville Park Boule

vard.

as are 
com-

;!l (
-
I y j

fHe had hi 
Calgary, but^ 

attending v
Complaints regarding odors in the 

vicinity of Neville Park boulevard 
were made before the works commit
tee yesterday by John Curran, 
cause of the trouble was water per
colating thru a garbage dump, and 
the medical health office, Dr. Hastings, 
will Investigate.

The completion of the storm over
flow sewer at the foot of Maclean 
avenue was requested by E. C. Iron
sides, who headed a deputation from 
the Beach. A lively discussion took 
place. Finally Aid. McBride's motion 
to order the commissioner to provide 
protection was beaten, and It was de
cided to leave the matter In the hands 
of the official.

He left i
«

CHARGED WITH STEALING
A HORSE AND BUGGY The«

Ivan Hill and William Lamber 
Took Outfit From Stable 

on Peter Street.

[tTH ACCIDENTAL Q

oronto World. j
KR8, Ont., June J 6 - » | 
today decided that 

n body of Pte. F. K.
1 Canal force, found 
morning near Thor- .

1 after the body en- i 
[nd no Inquest will IrVl 
who was single and j 

had been missing 1 
•Ht since June 6. HIS 1 
oydon, Eng.

Canadian Pacific Clerks’ Excursion to 
Strccteville, Saturday, June 17th, 
1916.
Train leaves Toronto, Union Station, 

130 p.m„ arrives Streetsvtlls 8.26 p. 
m. Returning, train leaves Streets- 
ville 8.18 p m., arrives Toronto $ pan.

An excellent program of games and 
sports has been arranged.

Free tea, coffee and milk provided. 
Fare for round trip, adulte 70 cents, 

children 36 cents. Scours tickets at 
Canadian Pacific City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner King and Yonge 

1 streets.

can
"Vnnfd Whitl" Watch 
Cases are worn had recom
mended by nearly 
Cenadlana. WHY? 
this trade mark Is sever pieced 
epos say ease that the makers 
do set felly wariest as to quality 
sad workauaship.

3,000,000
l MISSING BOY FOUND. Ivan Hill, 16 Soho street, and Wil

liam Lambert, 896 West King street, 
were arrested yesterday afternoon on 
a charge of entering a stable at. the 
rear of 114 Peter itroet, and stealing 
a horse and buggy belonging 
Butcher. West Queen street. Th 
and buggy were later recovered In a 
downtown livery stable by Acting De
tective \\. McConnell, who made the 
arrest.

I The beneficiaries are
would soon bring It up to 
and It could proceed to work 

without the present deplorable loss of 
time.

If there are one million men of 
military age In Canada the two hun
dred thousand needed could be secured 
In this way In three months or lees.

University College.

Little Simmy Thlrde, 41 Bain ave- 
, Hue, who mysteriously disappeared 

, tiwr. Me home when sent on an errand 
Friday afternoon, was found In River ■ 
dale Park yesterday morning by a boy 
who knew him and taken home. Sam
my had simply wandered away from 
borne and lived In the various parks 
fit the city for a foraging.

el

Tbs largest seekers eMTstch Cases 
la tbs British Empire

WESTMINSTER GRADUATES-
The graduates of the year at West

minster College are Theodora Gregory, 
Dorothy Holliday, Jean MacPhereew, 
Man Riddell. Gladys Thlricfleld.

to Mr. 
e horse

R. M. Dickey.I <
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"Straight-Sida” 
Type 

else in
''Clincher" Typo

Some Silvertown Triumphs
De Palma,—Indianapolis, May 31st, 
600 Mile Race, at 891 Miles per hour
Resta,—Chicago, June 26th, 1915 
600 Mile Race, at 971 Miles per hour
Resta,—Chicago, August 7 A, 1916 

TOO Mile Race, at K»! Mile» per hour
Cooper,—Minneapolis, Sept. 4th, 1915 
300 Mile Race.

1915 Anderson,—Sheepshead Bay, Oct 9th, 1915 
360 Mile Race, at 102 Miles per hour
Mulford,—Sheepshead Bay, May 4th, 1916 
24 Hour Race, at 75} Miles per hour
Resta,—Indianapolis, May 30th, 1916 
500 Miles, on Brick Track, at 83$ Miles
Resta—Chicago, June 11th, 1916 
300 Mile Derby, at 98.6 Miles per hour

CITY HALL NOTES
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DEVELOPMENT IDEA 
READY BY AUGUS'

!FOE MELTED UNDER 
FIRE OF CANADIANS

• n attack was . delivered by our in
fantry. On our left the western On
tario battalion bombed its way up to 
our original line, altho encountering 
considerable opposition, while two of 
our Scottish battalions and a Toronto 
battalion, In a magnificent advance, 
rushed rapidly forward until they had 
captured the whole of the high ground 
known as Mount Sorrel end Observa
tory Ridge. About 130 unwounded 
Germans, Including three officers, were 
taken prisoner.

“Assisted by our supporting battal
ions, our troops entrenched themselves 
on the approximate line of our original 
Iront trenches which had boon almost 
obliterated by the German bombard
ment of June 2. The length of the 
front recaptured was over 1600 yards. 
Several attempts at counter-attacks by 
the Gorman Infantry were frustrated 
by our artillery fir3.

Many Decorations.
The following decorations have been 

awarded:
Distinguished Service Order—Major 

John Alexander Ross, 24th Batt.
Military Cross—Capt. J. A. Cumlum, 

C.A.M.C., attached to 28th Battalion; 
Capt. Albert Peter Miller, 21st Bat
talion; Lleuts. James Cresswell, Auld, 
16th Battery, C.F.A.; Robert Wynyare 
Bell, 4th Field Co., Canadian En
gineers; George Alexander Sheers, 21st 
Battalion: Peter Louis Stuart Browne, 
22nd Battalion; John Arnold Jackson, 
29th Battalion.

Distinguished Conduct Medal — 
Sergt. Richard Cunningham, 18th 
Battalion; Sergt. Fred Watts Haine, 
27th Battalion; Dalzlel, 81st Battalion; 
Pte. John H. Morgan, Borden Machine 
Gun Battery.

Military Medal—Sergt. J. Hennesey, 
24th Battalion ; Corp. Thomas Dixon 
Lee, 2nd Divisional Signal Co.; Lance- 
Corp. R. A. Craven, 2nd Divisional 
Signal 
Ayett,
Thomas Jones, 18th Battalion; Lance- 
Corp. J. McCallum Wardlaw, 19th Bat
talion; Pto. George Copplck, 20th Bat
talion; Sergt. Ernest W. Stanbrldgc. 
21st Battalion; Pte. Neo Savard, 22nd 
Battalion; Sergt. Harry S. Naylor, 24th 
Battalion; Sergt. John MacRea, 27th 
Battalion; Sergt. George John Lock, 
28th Battalion; Pte. W. Laurier Rut
ledge, 28th Battalion; Pte. William 
Henry Kipp, 28th Battalion; Sergt. 
Robert Urquhart, 16th Battalion.

Médaillé Civique—Company Quar
termaster- Sergeant J. H. English, 1st 
Field Co., Engineers.

YPRES SALIENT MAY BE 
VOLUNTARILY GIVEN UP

8 Harden, another German with the 
faculty of looking at facts and tailing 
the truth about them, 
men have been saying what they think 
Independently of the methods of kultur. 
They may be shot for it any day, but 
they have at least shown that they are 
fearless ae well as honest.

We are not despairing of honest men 
There may be many

ie Toronto World
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? Germans Abje to Reach Only 
First Trenches in Huge 

Conflict.

Commissioner and Supervised 
to Be Appointed by Hon. -j 

G. H. Ferguson.

4.Battered Trenches Hardly Worth 
Retaining, View in Some 

Quarters.
i

In Germany, 
more than we hear about, but we must 
remember that honesty Is liable to be 
a fatal disease in Germany just now. 
There must be many more In Germany 
besides these two men who face the 
facts and use their reason about them.

It must be known all over the Ger- 
Empipe-that Harden, who Is 

known as a truth-teller, has declared 
that Germany brought on the war in 
spite of all that France and Russia and 
England could do to stop It by propo
sals of conferences and arbitration and 

It must be known

I Nothing Helped Him Until He 
Took "Fruit-a-tives."t

i THE RECENT FIGHTING FINE COUNTER-ATTACK LOANS TO SE’Circulation of THE TORONTO 
LY AND SUNDAY WORLD IS 
isntlcstsd by the
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Bureau of Circulations

Trench After Trench Fell Before 
Dashing -Advance of 

Canadians. '

Toronto Battalion Was to 
Fore in Advance — Many 

Honors Bestowed.

Farmers in Northern Oriti 
Will. Give Security on 

Cleared Lands.

i I man

—§3.00—f
nee will pay for The Ratty WorldÏ o^am4lfc,% by

is In Canada. United Kingdom, 
o and the British poasesslons enum- 
l in bectlon 48 of the Posts! Guide.

LONDON, June 16.—The correspon
dents of the London newspapers at 
British headquarters In France send 
details of the recapture by the Cana

dians on June 18 of part of the ground 
lost on June 1.

The attack was made at 2 o'clock In 
tlie morning after many hours of 
steady rain had made the ground sod
den. The new divisional commander, 
successor to General Mercer, deferred 
assuming the command so that he 
could lead his old brigade.

The British artillery directed o 
severe barrage fire against the ene
my's support trenches while feint at
tacks wore made on both sides of the 
real advance.

As the advance progressed It be
came evident that the British artillery 
fire since the ground had been lost 
had been even more effective than had 
been hoped and the Germans had 
quite failed to consolidate the ground 
In their usual thoro fashion. Only two 
machine guns were mounted In the 
area covered by the present attack.

<The Canadians retook trench after 
trench, the resistance varying greatly 
at different points. They cheered 
lustily when they found that the Ger
mans had not discovered a quantity of 
supplies and ammunition the Cana
dians had left behind.

The correspondents intimate that it 
Is possible that 
abandoned again voluntarily. The 
trenches have been battered beyond 
recognition, deep digging Is Impossible 
because of the wet weather and sod
den ground, and the position, in the 
judgment of the higher command, may 
not be worth what It would cost to 
hold It.

I
9 • OTTAWA, June 16.—The following 

eye witness’ report reached the minis
ter of militia from Canadian head
quarters at the front today:

“About mid-day on June 6 the 
enemy opened a violent bombardment 
on the left sector of our defences. In 
the afternoon four mines were ex
ploded directly under our front line 
eystem at Hooge. The companies of 
28th Northwestern Battalion holding 
this section suffered severely and the 
remnants of the garrison were unable 
to hold the Germans in check when 
they launched an attack immediately 
after the explosion.

"The enemy occupied our front line, 
but ail his attempts to advance be
yond this point were defeated by ma
chine gun and rifle fire directed upon 
him from our support trenches and 
strong points.

Hon. O. Howard Ferguson expeehB 
that his Northern Ontario devslojjjB 
ment scheme will be ready to go Mffl 
operation by August 1. He said ffMBfl 
terday that he expected to appoljBSl 
loan commissioner and an ttsslstwH 

While he hag g
number of men under coneider*tle$fl 
as suitable for these posts, he Is net ; 
yet ready to make an announcem*^* 
as to their names. The majority at* i 
the work will be done by present em
ployes of the department.

At the last session of the provâ&Ù] 
legislature the principle of gorra^ 
ment advances of cash to settlers Ü 
Northern Ontario on the security g 
their cleared land was laid down. Sing 
then the minister of lands, forests ani 
mines has been working on the detail 
of the scheme. Ho said yesterdi 
that under the powers given to hi 
department by the act, the governme» 
would go further to aid the farm* 
than had at first been contemplât* 
Where a farmer really needed a te* 
of horses and farm Implements, thi 
department would not only advaipd 
the money for the purchase, but wewi 
also do the buying. In this way its 
hoped the best materials and ' te 
cheapest markets will be secured.. «

Neither will the department stop * 
a fixed amount for loans based '9 
area tilled. The amount of the loan! 
and, Indeed, whether loans shall M 
advanced at all, will be left largely «j 
the discretion of the commissioner am 
his assistant.

ft other measures, 
that he regards the kaiser and his war 
party as the aggressors, and that they 
had been working for war since 1911. 
Chancellor von Hollweg would listen 
to nothing in the way of pence over
tures, and the people of Germany are 
now reaping the fruits of their ncqul- 
eecence in such a policy.

No one can set this right but the 
German people- When they get stir
red up enough about the situation Into 
which they have allowed themselves 
to be led, perhaps they will decide to 
choose other leaders and rulers than 
those who have brought about the ca
tastrophe which Is «lowly creeping 
ovgr them. France and Russia and 
Ofeat Britain and Italy are fighting 
for the freedom of humanity. When 
the German people Join In this struggle 
the war will have achieved Its chief 
aim. The Germans may be unable to 
throw off their shackles for some time 
to come. Meantime they must suffer. 
They must go thru the agonies of an
other winter, perhaps, with shortage 
of food and all the other miseries In
cidental to a losing campaign. They 
have brought It on themselves by giv
ing their liberty and their manhood 
Into the control of those who did not 
know how to use liberty and manhood.

The free people of the earth, with 
the exception of the United States are 
united in a “League to Enforce Peace." 
The German Empire Is the only ob
stacle to peace, and the cause of the 
violation vf the peace of the world two 
years ago. Were the German people 
led by men like Llebkneoht and Har
den under a republican form of gov
ernment or under any genuinely demo
cratic system, such war as Germany 
wages would be Impossible. Human
ity has a better spirit than the kaiser 
understands, and Germany must ex
change the kaiser for humanity.
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ALBERT VARNER.
Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1916.
For seven years, I suffered terribly 

from severe headaches and indigestion. 
I had belching gas from the stomach, 
bitter stuff would come up Into my 
mouth after eating, while at times I 
had nausea and vomiting, and had 
chronic constipation. I went to several 
doctors and wrote to a specialist In 
Boston, but without benefit. I tried 
many remedies, but nothing did me 
good. Finally, a friend advised 
“Frutt-a-tlves/ I took this grand fruit 
medicine and It made me well. I am 
grateful to ‘Fruit-a-ttves,’ and to 
everyone who has miserable health 
with constipation and Indigestion and 
bad stomach, I say take ‘Frult-a- 
tlves,’ and you will get well."

ALBERT VARNER.
60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

m
will prevent delay if letters contain- 
[subscriptions," ^orders for papers,” 
plaint», etc-," ere addressed to the 
Ration Department, 
he World promises a before 7 

t. delivery In any part of the City 
Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton, 
rid subscribers are Invited to 
flee the circulation department In 
a of late or Irregular delivery.
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1 Co.; Lance-Corp. Campbell C. 
6th Field Co. Engineers; Pte.:

Repulsed Attacks.
“Simultaneously with this attack 

the Germans attempted 
trenches further to the south, but were 
everywhere repulsed with loss.

“At one point of the front a small 
party of the enemy succeeded In en
tering one of our advanced trenches, 
but was quickly ejected, leaving be
hind one badly wounded man.

"During a bombardment of our lines 
a large German mortar shell, weigh
ing over sixty pounds, pitched on the 
parapet and fell into a trench hold by 
our Fifth Western Cavalry Battalion. 
A lance-corporal, Roy A. Edmonds, 
of this unit, dashed forward) and pick
ing up the bomb pushed It back over 
the parapet. A second or two later 
the missile exploded. By his prompt 
end gallant action Edmonds undoubt
edly saved the lives of several com
rades.

Ontario Men Advanced.
"Following the attack on Hooge, 

artillery duels occurred daily. On Juno 
12 all our batteries combined in a 
bombardrt ent of the positions captur
ed from us on June 2, Tho fire was 
continued until dusk and was resumed 
r>t midnight with Increased Intensity. 
At 1 o’clock In the morning of June 13

URDAY MORNING, JUNE 17. to seize

■entier Borden Waking Up?
jWiording to Dr. Abbott, who was 

wlv the provincial committee of re- 
eotSes interviewing Premier Borden, 
tnSremier has either Imbibed or lias 
baJwi to imbibe the idea that regl stra
ti» would be an excellent thing to 
he* along our unsatisfactory re
cruiting. Not that the premier ad- 
mjy$d that the recruiting was unsat- 
is(Story. He seemed pleased with 
t&Jesults to date, Dr. Abbot declares. 
Psejtler Borden would not satisfy the 
ksilSr as a recruiting officer, we fear, 
aiwaltho Canada's demands are not 
qiilft as exhaustive as the kaiser’s we 
doatot think that anyone who apipre- 
-•lla the situation In Europe can be 

■helmed with satisfaction over 
ecrultments.
larcntly the question of recrult- 

lniQrae not pursued. Further discus
sion- was confined to the- difficulty of 
carrying on recruiting even at the 

-Mnwènt rate and maintaining the 
. .standard necessary In the factories. It 

içjjtyés down to tills that if the present 
hse-hazard method of recruiting Is 
carried on with the result of taking 

- JUtiX-tiie willing, and therefore, gen
erally the best and most Intelligent 
mqpjout of the industries, not only will 

.yt^| country suffer economically, but 
supply of munitions and other 

jniWary necessaries will fall off to a 
jÿUgerojs and crippling extent, 

-oouIUle some consolation to hear that 
Premier Borden Is getting this fact 
thru his head, but It would be much 
dRfge satisfactory If he started to do 
eomethlng. Why all the delay in doing 
the obvious and necessary things? In 
war these are not to be laid aside and

* ggpgdered at convenient seasons. The 
of the war depends, as both the

king and his ministers have told us, 
lp»<our putting forth all the strength 

. i„<$rej(J»ave. The dilatory tactics (vf the
• gevemment are a cause of eno&Trage- 

•roent to the enemy.

:
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l Grand Trunk Railway System Ex

cursion All Round Muskoka Lakes1
and Return.

i SEATTLE FROM BLACKLIST.
Br a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Ont., June 16.—A procla
mation has been issued naming O. F. Spécial to The Toronto World. 3 
Scholctelborg, of Seattle, as a person PORT COLBORNE, Ont., June 16<ri 
with enemy connections, with whom ^the We”{Lnd® HmpIUI $3
Canadian firms must not do business, j from injuries received early thfl 

The Vancouver Creosottnr Co. has. morning when his engine and sev

leaves a wife and five small chlldrssti 
In Stratford. „r

On Saturday, June 24th, the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, will run an 
excursion from Toronto to all round 
Muskoka Lakes and return, leaving 
Toronto at 12.01 noon, Saturday, 
June 24th, to Muskoka Wharf, thence 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Co. steam
ers to all round the lakes and return. 
Adult's fare, $8.95; child’s, $2.00. 
Tickets valid returning up to and In
cluding June 27th.

For full information apply City 
Ticket Office, Northwest Cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

:
ENGINEER WYATT DEAD.

«GRAND TRUNK RA'LWAY SYSTEM 
"STEAMSHIP SPECIAL." II

Effective Saturday, June 17th, the 
Grand Flunk Railway will commence 
Its summer service In connection with 
the Northern Navigation Company’s 
service through 
Train leaves Toronto 11.16 a.m„ Mon
day. Wednesday and Saturday arriving 
at Sarnia Wharf at 4.80 p.m., making 
connections with steamers, which are 
the largest and most luxurious on 
Inland waters, for Fault Stc. Ma -le, 
Port Arthur, Fort William and Duluth. 
This Is the Ideal route to western 
Canada, British Columbia, all Pacific 
points and Alaska The equipment of 
the "Steamsnip Special" Is of the 
finest, carrying Parlor, Library, Cafe, 
and Parlor-Library-Buffet Cars. Spe
cial train service In In effect from Fort 
William to Winnipeg In connection 
with steamers.

For full particulars, descriptive 
literature, maps, rates, berth reserva
tions, etc., apply at City Ticket Office, 
Northwest Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 
or C. E. Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, ed

tho Great Lakes.O’
covered by patents held In Canada by 
German firms. 4461356

- H

IRISH EDITOR'S WIDOW
ASKS PUBLIC INQUIRY

Mrs. Skeffington Not Satisfied 
With Results of Court- 

Martial. Introducing to the Public m
> tit

LONDON, June 16.—The lawyer tor 
Mrs. F. Sheehy Skeffington, widow 
of the editor of The Irish Citizen, who 
was executed without trial during the

| v

9 9Vrecant Irish uprising, has written to 
Pretnier Asquith that hie client is pro
foundly dissatisfied with the findings

a1I^ .

-i 15Aof the court-martial and urgently 
pressing for a public enquiry.

The court-martial found Capt Bow
en Colthurst of the Royal Irish Rifles, 
who ordered the execution of Skeffing
ton and two other Journaliste named 
Dickson and McIntyre, guilty of mur
der, but held that he was Insane at the 
time the acts were committed-

Mrs. Skefflngtvn’e lawyer says Im
portant facts were not revealed at 
the court-martial makes new charges 
against Capt. Colthurst and specifies 
a witness whom he wishes to have 
called.

Winnipeg, haa been appointed to 
command the casualty assembly 
centre.

Major Simpson, Guelph; Capt. Mc
Carthy, Whitby; Lieut, Holland, 
Lieut, Warren of Toronto returned 
from France for duty at Shorncliffe,

Major Cunningham, Victoria, is at
tached to headquarters’ training divi
sion.

Capt. Dewitt of the Dentals is posted 
to the eighth Canadian hospital.

Lieut. Strickland is appointed pay
master of the 28rd Reserve; Capt, 
Sumner, Winnipeg, paymaster of the 
military school.

Chaplain Carleton has gone to 
France.

Rev. .A. D. Dunetant, formerly of 
Qu’Appelle diocese, Is appointed or
ganising secretary of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel for 
Tllpon Wakefield diocese.

i H
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SPECIAL PALE DRY
\Curbing the Oil Trust ilCHURCHES ASKED TO CO-OPER

ATE IN PILLING UP BAT
TALIONS.

Mr. E. E. Grant, secretary of the 
Independent 041 Men’s Association, has 

, rto^eq telling the people of Buffalo that 
a drop may be expected In the price oi 
gasoline ae a result of the recent in
vestigation by the U. S. Trade Com
mission. The price in the Southern 
States, he said, has already dropped 
and the decrease will probably travel 
northward and eastward slowly.

. Another factor In the situation accord- 
.. Mr. Grant is the vast oil fields
. of Mexico. The Mexican product is 

.alrtiady commencing to affect prices In 
the United States, many thousand 
barrels of gasoline being Shipped Into 
the United States from the monster 
Cerro Azul well.

The Clerical Patriotic Association 
has sent the following letter to the 
city pastors:

In order that the noble sacrifices of 
our brothers at the front shall not be 
In vain, It Is imperative that the Can
adian Division now In action be kept 
at full strength.

Therefore, It becomes our supreme 
duty to hasten the completion of the 
battalions now recruiting, that they 
may be trained and sent forward with
out delay.

In the light of this Imperative neces
sity, the military authorities are mak
ing special efforts to attain this ob
ject during the next two weeks; and 
through the chief recruiting officer of 
No. 2 Military District, Lieut.-Col. the 
Uev. G. H. Williams, they have ap
pealed to the Clerical Patriotic Associ
ation to co-operate

To consider this request a meeting 
of the Clerical Patriotic Association 
was held Friday In the University of 
Toronto, and the proposal was unanim
ously approved.

U wns resolved to ask the churches 
t0 ««t'«Pvt Sunday. June 

ISth, and Sunday, June 25th, as Patri
otic Sundays, on which appeals shall 
.f™'1': t0 people emphasizing the 
spiritual aspects of the call to 
fielal service for our empire.

Believing this to be a Holy War 
surely it is Incumbent on all Chris
tian" wh!Tk* e,very po,"lh>e contrtbu- 
Bon, which, under the blessing of God.
ecushpoace? "* V‘Ct0ry and a rl*ht-

The letter Is signed by r»v >r 
Crawford Brown, chairman; Rev. W
{• n p^t?.'r^LCe*Ch'llrman- and Rev. 

i* "attewon, secretary - treaau r^r 
These gentlemen nre acting for thn executive committee, which f. made tp 
“'r*Pr*»*ntatlve* from the Anglican 
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist

MA
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For over sixty years [O’KEEFE’S beverages 
have been admittedly the best produced in Canada. 
The purity of the materials used—together with the 
skill that comes with years of practice, is responsible 
for this high esteem.

In introducing O’KEEFE’S Ginger Ale and 
other beverages the same high standards will be 
rigidly maintained.

GREEK BORDER FIGHTING.

Germans Continue to Bombard Posi
tions of Allies-

NEW YORK, Juno 16.—A. news 
agency despatch from Salonlkl to
day says: The Germans continued 
their bombardment of the allies’ po
sition between Lake Arizen and 
Kallndlr, it was officially announced 
today.

The artillery violently shelled the 
position, 200 projectiles of large cali
bre being fired at one point.

■Ù
I*

4< ii
P

'
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• v-These statements may well furnish 
the • authorities at Ottawa food

«
for 71reflection. Evidently the big Standard 

Oil Company 4s lowering prices be
cause the U. 8. Government Is Invest
igating Its monopolistic practices and 
there is an agitation on foot to give 
the federal trade commission author
ity to fix the price of gasoline from 
tiny to time In various sections of the 
country. No doubt the price of gas
oil** and other petroleum products 
would take a drop In this country Jf 
the) Dominion Government ordered an 
Investigation.

But would It not be well for the 
Br|iish Government to secure control 
of leome of the groat oil deposits of 
Mexico, and should not the Canadian 
Gorfemment place itself in a position 
to iregulate price* and keep the Stan
ds»! Oil monopoV In check

kYOUR BUMMER HOLIDAYS.
1KThe attention of the traveling public 

le directed to the many new features 
Included In the Canadian Northern 
summer time table. The popular Lake 
Shore
will leave Toronto Union Station at 
9.45 a.m.: commencing June 23rd a 
special Lake Joseph wharf sleeper will 
leave Toronto Fridays only at 10.46 
p.m., making connection with 7.00 a.m. 
beat for all Muskoka Lake points; ef
fective June 17th, train leaving To
ronto at 10.20 a.m. will connect at 
Ottawa Central Station for through 
sleeping car for Quebec, Hotel I,ake 
8t. Joseph and Valcsrtler military 
camp. Effective June 17th, week-end 
special will leave Toronto Union 
Station 1.15 p.m. for principal stations
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O’KEEFE’S Ginger Ale comes as a discovery to 
those who have looked upon Ginger Ale as “ just a 
soft drink.”

VA piExpress, now In effect,
uü

w
ÜB1 

« 
§Siimm.

mmThe flavor is unique-try it.■acrl- i
Insist on 

. O’K 
Brand

Special Palo Dry 
Ginger Ale 

and these other 
v beverages—

BELFAST STYLE GINGER ALB 
GINGER BEER 
COLA
SARSAPARILLA 
LEMON SOUR 
CREAM SODA 
LEMONADE 
ORANGEADE 
SPECIAL SODA

inill i&fK
•• •

- SOI SOT
Toronto to Parry Bound.

4
by ec-

qunag some grip ou the great oil 
rreiars of Mexico before they

S,WfJ

CMICHIE’S
8EAUMM CSARS

« mm KORDER A CASE FROM YOUR DEALER mmare en
grossed by the Standard Oil or divided 
belb-een the Standard Oil and 
otl^r gigantic trust ? ill 41

O’Keefe’s
TORONTO

some ATEST OF BILINGUALISM, MfCIAl a At
< The German G mmWINNIPEG June 16—A test of the 

language In
omorrha mMJ1. Arights of the French language In 

Manitoba Is to be made In thecourte “ th.°°££
* statement of

Sodom and Gomorrha 
bMp saved by the presence 
rlgfteous men.
Germany can barely

3 FOR 250
7 "k me ST T\

««is 7 KING ST w- V
miohica co„ limited

would have Mf Telephone 
M, 4203.1of ten 

-It appears that all TQ «ONTO mm«1
mk

Mscare up two 
Thgy are Dr. Karl Liebknecht, who le 
at present in danger of his life at the 
handa of his kaiser, and Maximilian

vtam
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$1.50, $1
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COTTON PILLC 
/ 60c, 75c i

BILKOLINE CO
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" 11.00, $1.60 
VERANDAH OI 

$3.
HONEYCOMB I

$1.50, $1.75
DIMITY BEbSF

$1.76, $2
Mall Orders
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SOCIETY OF ENGLISHSlimmer Cottage 
;lfi Supplies MIND AFFECIED BT Amusements

THE WEATHER___ _______________ |SOCETY1
VuaSueted by Un. Ldmund PblUipa

IDEA
OBSERVATORY, June 16.—(6 p.m.).— 

The depression has remained nearly sta* 
tlMlary, with Its centre near Lake Michi
gan. and showers and local tltunder- 
storma have occurred In Ontario. The 
weather has been fair In the Maritime 
Provinces, and aleo in the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
Dawson, 44-70; Victoria, 62-80; Van
couver, 62-82; Kamloops, 68-92; Calgary, 
46-82; Medicine Hat, 68-86; Edmonton, 
68-76; Battleford, S4-78; Prince Albert, 
64-76: Saskatoon, 60-78; Moose Jaw, 60- 
82; Winnipeg, 48-56; Port Arthur, 44-64; 
Parry Sound, 68-78; London. 58-77; To
ronto, 54-68; Kingston, L8-64; Ottawa, 
64-62; Montreal, 64-60; Quebec, 62-70; 
St. John. 40-62; Halifax. 46-62.

—Probabilities
Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

Upper St. Lawrence.—Moderate to fresh 
winds; unsettled, with occasional local 
showers and thunderstorms.

Lower St. Lawrence and guM.—Freeh 
southerly to easterly winds; unsettled, 
with occasional rain.

North shore.—Fresh southerly to east
erly wind#; fair; showers by Sunday.

Maritime.—Increasing southerly 
easterly winds; rain in western 
generally fair In eastern portion.

Superior.—Fresh northerly winds; lo
cal showers, but partly fair and cool.

Manitoba.—A few local showers, but 
mostly fair; stationary or higher temper
ature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta.—Fair and 
warm.

UGUST *
everything in linens and 

for supplying 
Here is aMF--—

-our summer cottage.
Mat of exceptionally good values.

! flannelette blankets,
j 61.60, $1.76 and 82.00 pair.

WOOLNAP BLANKETS,
$2.60, $8.00 and $4.00 pair,

fcOTTON SHEETS,
$1.75 and $2.00 pair.

COTTON PILLOW CASES,
-60c, 76c and $1.00 pair.

BILKOLINE covered ___ _
COTTON FILLED COMFORTERS,

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
FIAYHER pillows,

v w , $2.00, $2,60 and $8.00.
RUSSIAN DOWN FILLED 
CUSHIONS,

40c, 60c and 60c each.
BATH TOWELS,

. White and colored, 26c each. 
HEMMED HAND TOWELS,

$2.50. $8.00 and $8.50 doz.
PRINTED COTTON TABLE

rfl.OO, $1.60 and $2.00 each.
VERANDAH OR COUCH THROWS,

$8.00 each.
HONEYCOMB BEDSPREADS,

$1.50, $1.76 and $2.00 each.
DIMITY BEDSPREADS,

. $1.76, $2.00 and $2.60.
Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

There was an obstacle golf match and 
clock golf yesterday at Mrs. J. W. F. 
Ross' beautiful farm, In ooldwln Smith 
drive, overlooking the city. In old of the 
Convalescent Home for Officers at Diep
pe. Half a dozen private motors ran a 
Jitney service from the Glen road bridge, 
which was a very delightful manner of 
getting 
Canadli
tea was served out of doors. The view 
from the verandahs was worth the price 
of admission, without the music and tea. 
All the players, in rainbow-colored silk 
coats, presented a very picturesque ap
pearance tin arriving at the house. As 
there were a great many people present, 
a very satisfactory 

fof the ho 
her daughters were attentive hostesses, 
and the afternoon was a most enjoyable 
one.

Bad Diction Caused by Foreign 
Teachers Not Familiar With 

Pronunciation of Our 
Language.

Location and Size of Rooms to 
Be Considered in Choosing 

Interior Decorations.
•upervisot ] 
►y Hon. m

to the course. The band of the 
an Buffs played on the lawn, and NOT VERY EXPENSIVEWi

The Society of English Singers, 
which has recently been formed In 
London, England, has for one of its 
main objects the more careful training 
of youth in the singer's art, and, pre
sumably, to point out the manifold de
fects In the varfous systems that pre
vail. Commenting upon this, Robert 
H. Lcgge, correspondent of The Daily

Simplest Materials Can Be Beau
tified by the Needle or 

the Brush.Orn sum must have been 
me. Mrs. Ross andrealized

ity on /
The house-cleaning germ is 

pant in the land and many of us are 
Telegraph, says: happily able not only to clean and pol-

"For many years I have held the leh °ur old and dingy belongings, but 
Idea, however erroneous It may be In 10 atart out with new possessions. Ee- 
real life that one reason for the un- Pccialiy are we lucky If our walls aro 
commonly poor-nay downright bad- paper o°r pafnt^e's
diction, in English, of so great a mul- i. look of complete freshness and ad- 
titude of English singers lies in the m,ts of a whole new scheme of color- 
fact that at so many of our schooL moveTfo
and colleges foreign singing teachers tt house and put up with papers that 
have been employed. I say nothing are altogether distasteful, endure them 
whatever against these teachers as probably for a couple of years and 
such, but 1 would ask how many of upend any amount of money In little 
them talk English as the English talk? «ties and drabs trying to make their 
Have you ever heard more than a -ninglngs, carpets and furniture fit Is, 
mere handful of foreign singers, even 'hstead of making up their minds once 
among those who are well known as jw all and having the walls done at 
teachers, who pronounced our langu- own expense If they cannot per-
age as we ourselves pronounce It? If *P3de the landlord to do the work for 
the difficulty o’f pronunciation is el-
most impossible to surmount In the , color of a room means much, 
spoken language, why Is It presumably only to our sense of beauty, but 
easier to resolve In the singing lan- -tta-te' 11 le no7
guage? By far the best foreign speak- th/thw* are.Jîf'
ers of our tongue In my experience, «xeïttne ™ till*
from all standpoints, are the Russians, L «ê
the^worst °!l^n“ xperlenT.^offony ^nr “thZL
«îr^nr^hereabout^^ cîS recall rot •otne bluee «tate colors are de-
reMngVe^a^an whSli £ ffS&K

w*r^unra*ev«ry Icnritibhe if thl,vbe true- *ur#1>r It <■ worth while 
were, upon every English pnmse he to make our color scheme harmonize
uttered, even when the said German with our Individuality and n»t risk
toad spent the greater part of hie life spoiling our otherwise angelic dlepoel-
asnong tie. .... by conflicting tints.

The vested interest. In selecting a color scheme we must
Now, German teachers have abound- remember that a northern room that 

ed here, even in our schools and col- gets but little sunshine should be 
leges, all over England, where so treated with yellow, red or golden 
many young native singers are trained- brown, all of which are warm tints; 
May not there lie here, then, the, or that a southern aspect where we must 
one, reason for detestably bad die- endure the glaring sun, calls for cool 
tion of so many of our young singers? greens, grays and bluee. Then, besides 
I have no Idea as to how the rum- the light, we must consider the height 
ored society or association intends to and size of the room, because large de- 
enforce any, recommendations it may signs in the paper cause a room to look 
put forth, nor even whether It has any very much smaller than it Is, and a 
Idea Itself of enforcement. Probably design that has a perpendicular stripe 
not. But if It Is both numerically and will lend a fictitious height. Dark 
musically strong and thoroly repre- papertngs, too, have the effect of mak- 
eentatlve, then possibly Its reoommen- lnK the room seem smaller, 
dations will have some of the force Many people who seem to have ex- 
of ‘law." Their difficulty, however, does cellent taste and whose Individual 
not He there. It lies, as so much else rooms are papered, draped and fur- 
in our musical Koeroos lies, In the niehed In a way that Is irreproachable, 
vested Interest, and In the commercial forget apparently that each room is a 
element which plays so large a rode • whole and not a complete
with ue In matters musical. How the ?"S™»*# “1
vested Interest, which Is so terrifically *5
strong, le to be tackled passes my iVwil^Fh^l^li hiVLÎnH ^ 
comprehension. But that it must be ® . *-5% 'if'veiînw^îîSn/r^nm^Sli
tackled If the maximum of good la to p _d>nln£ Sf™
feefly convinced1 end'at^eMt one owe l’ut the colorln* will blend and har- 
Fr’ÎSi at eMt eB* cese monlee so that the passage from one
totitaa£Â point, tdo. which «• •**

Th® window hanging» are really a of those who set up as teachers. How part 0f the wail covering and the por- 
*• tbe greatest good of the greatest tteres must also come under the same 
number tobe attained eo long as Tom, category. A, room Is often made or 
Dldt, or Harry may put up » *>«*• marred by the curtains; so they should 
plate UP0*1 his door ajjd open a kind of come In for careful consideration. If 
shop as "Prpfeaeor of JWngtag," and th« window faoes the etin, it is Well to 

ewhweynary fee? I remem- have cream or ecru hangings so as to 
her an old friend of my comparative soften the light a llMle-lfltls Shaded 
youth who used to go a-fishing with let the. curtains be as white as ever 
me In Norfolk, wtx> knew every drop they can be so aa to get every possible 
In the Norfolk waters, and every nook scrap of brightness; and for the col- 
that ever held a fish. I believe he ored hangings let them harmonize with 
even knew some of the older fleto by the wallpaper/ but be of a slightly 
name- To bis door in a little back darker ihadei 
street In Norwich was fixed a brass In the mah 
plate bearing hie name and the legend enormous se 
“Profeseor of Fishing.” Why not, It considered—I 
every Tom, Dick and Harry le to be linen taffeta
permitted likewise to set himself up vet, crepe, Cretonne chintz, madras, 
as a trainer of our youth In the art of fishnet, boblnet, scrim, cheesecloth, 
song? We are such a very "free" unbleached sheeting, and dotted 
country In arte, as In all else, that In All can be deed with good effect to the 
reality we are an agglomeration of in- right eurroàndlnge; In the pictured aro 
dividual entitles rathsr than a homo- shown two/very attractive symmery- 
geneous whole, and that being the case, looking windows that are suite for a 
els undoubtedly It is, who Is to pre- Ure*k£,t>ï r°f® «1<1 ?■-
vent the humbug from taking the dainty as well a# practical,
prize while a minority look on gravely ‘The lattice w ndow is simply
but quits Impotentlyî W1U the new ?,?nanoisiv maIta fivA ottAtnntT* Oi soft wnlt® muslin, edged witn a fullsociety make the attempt. fmi and having a band of cherry- col-

ored ribbon run thru the hero of the 
muslin above the frill. The same rib
bon le ran thru the top of the valance 
border and thru the straps with which 
the curtains are caught back. The rib
bon can, of course, be varied so as to 
blend In with the general color scheme 
of the room, but the idea of the color 
showing thru the transparency of the 
muslin hem le both effective and un- 
u«uat.

The second sketch shows curtains of 
nnbleached sheeting finished with an 
artistic appllqued border in Chinese 
blue, the design being also reproduced 
in the valance border on top. The sash 
curtain Is cream dotted net, to match 
fhe tone of the unbleached cotton and 
the whole scheme is restful, practical 
And In good taste.• • •
r The woman who prides herself on her 
home and has skilful fingers need not 
expend many dollars on window cur-

ram- W*BK MONDAT, JVNK 1». HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
The Musical Comedy Sketch

,\ “The Olrl From Kokomo”
WRh Bv. Im «d Her Bnwdvra,,

!

»Mrs. Plrle left town yesterday en route 
to New York, and sails today by the 
Philadelphia for England to Join her 
husband, who will have seven days’ 
leave from the front. Afterward Mrs. 
Plrle will pay some visits In Scotland and 
return to Canada In the autumn.

ison & JSI

CLIFF bailby,
____ "A Boy sod His Barrels."

JOSEPHINE DAVIS,
"Star at Songland.”

Wonderfully Trained 
Creatures of the Deep.

to dev 
V to go 
Is said 
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_ NfBCIAL FEATURE ZILM 
The Wendevful Triangle Feature
“Betty of Qrayetone”

With Clever

«2» {«tKSS •“SUS2P. 6SS.»
EXTRA*"attraction Cotned7 BBr ArtieU

to
portion;

•tint General and Mrs. John Wallace Car- 
son, London, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Marguerite Gwendoline 
Vitty, to Captain James Ferguson Har
rison Wallace, C.A.S.C.. the son of Mr. 
B. B. Wallace, Westmount, Que. The 
marriage will take place In London at the 
end of June.

SPECIAL
TIEB0RS’ SEALS AND SEA LIONS Wfleuit —d

» > THE BAROMETER. An event of the week was the mar
riage of Miss Mabel Charlton, Parkdale. 
to Mr. Ralph B. Clark, Toledo, Ohio. The 
marriage took place at the Lafayette, 
Buffalo. In the presence of the Immedl- 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark will

Bex See*»
•erred for Evening Phono Main teoe ;

JOHN CATTO & SON Time. Thtr. Bar. Wind.
Si.m....................... 67 29.86 16 N.B.
Noon 62
2 p.m....................  64 29.84 24 N.E.
4 p.m61
8 p.m......................  56 29.27 20 N.F,.

Mean of day, 61; difference from aver
age, 2 below; highest, 69; lowest, 64; 
rain, .02.

' It N, to 11 p.ie provincial 
of govern.

> settlers In 
security o$j 
down. Bineoy1 
forests and 

l the details
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ate relations, 
reside In Cleveland, Ohio. VAUDEVILLE BREW, 

MAT-ICH&tEVE-IO-lg-zaM PATES A CO,
In "SOLITAIBE"

ed i
On Tuesday, June 13, a quiet wedding 

took place at 27 Pembroke street, the 
house of Mrs. Alice I. McKee, when her 
daughter, Cecil Gertrude, was married 
to Mr. Gordon J. Smith, B.A., B.Sc., of 
the Technical College. Halifax, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Seaward Smith, 
Kingston. The officiating clergyman 
was Rev. W. T. O. Brown, B.A., B.D., 
pastor of Sherboume Street Methodist 
Church, who was assisted by the Bev. 
George M. Brown, great-uncle of the 
bride. The bride, who was given away 
by her uncle, Mr. John Laurence Toys.

of white messatlne satin

ENTIRE WEEK JUNE ltth%adl«s’ and 
Gentlemen's
Bf all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled 

Work excellent. Prleee reasonable,
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“THE IRON CLAW" 
Popular Photo Serial

June 16. At. From.
Nleuw Am'd'm.Rotterdam.... New York 

..New York 

..New York 

..New York

DONNOLLT - DOROTHY MUTUAL ,Y
NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 

Venge Sb 146 Rhone N, 6166,
Bv< of the WertdChicago...........Bordeaux

SSWtnw:»:-. HAZEL KIRK * CO. ARTOIS DUO 
Unrivaled Bar DOTSON

MIS Of MMES STREET CAR DEUYS New York HotelsPmmwM
bouquet w«» of

Friday, June 16th, 1S16.
College cars, westbound, de

layed 24 minutes on Welling
ton street, west of Bay, at 2-67 
p.m., by wagon broken down 
on track.

Parliament and Bloor cere, 
southbound, delayed $ min
utes at King and York, at 
$.74 p.m., by fire.

In addition to above, there 
were several delays less than 
6 minutes each, due to vari
ous causes.

HOTEL EARLEthe groom, tier «newer
______was of orchid» and lilies of the
valley. She was attended by her cousin,

heart roses and sweet peas, and _the jlt- 
tle twin

î* «to*

KICK IN”108-6 Waverty Place, New Turk. 
Facing «tor Washington Square. One bleak 

from Fifth Avenue.
American and European Plan.
All Rooms with Private Bath.

Single Room, meals for one, 62.10 per day; 
without moale, 91.

Double Room, wttb meals for two, 64.10 
par day; without moula, 12.10.

Booklet, Including map of New York, 
gladly sent upon request.

EARLE HOÎnÊL CO.. Props. ed?

pemocratic Convention, at Wil
son’s Request, Takes Clear- 

Cut Stand.

Bjr WillardSB emu iwuuv yweei —vmm
bride’s traveling gown was of mldnlght 
blue taffeta, bordered with black satin, 
with hat of tagel, veiled in blue Geor
gette crepe, and wreath of roses. A”*°°6 
the guests present were Mr, and Mrs. J.

w«rrii«S:
SSÏÏtaotoMf/'aBd Mra'pY^erlck’s^r- 
llng and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Willson, To
ronto. After a honeymoon ajwnt In the 
Thousand Islands and the Laimenthwi 
Mountains, Mr. and Mr» 8mUh will re- 
slde at 277 South street, Halifax, N.S.

DEAD. t 
Verld.
t., June 16^-4 
i the G.T.R., 
spital today 
early th|s 
and several 

id near the 
lere. Wyatt 
nail children

GRAND daVFlorodora
OPERA

Ontario Ladies’ College HOUSE THE MIKADO
Whitby, Ont.

COMMENCEMENT

i
CLASH OVER SUFFRAGE

1i

$ut-Plank Was Inserted in Plat
form After Lively Dis

cussion.

MARRIAGES.
SETON—SOOIB—At the Catholic Apos

tolic Church, Gould street, on Thurs
day. 16th June, 1916, Bmlly Mary, eld
est daughter of Mr. Francis A. Eddie, 
to Bertram Wyndham Seton of Ottawa, 
eldest son of Mr. Leonard M. C. Seton, 
Wellingrove, New South Wales, Aus
tralia.

THUS., FBI., SAT,—18, 16, It.
ALDERSON PLAYERS Present 

“A Day and a Night”
FARCE COMEDY 

FAMOUS PLAYERS FEATURE 
“THE CODE OF MARCIA GRAY." 

CONSTANCE COLLIER

n
.

TUESDAY, 20TH JUNE.
A special train (O.T.R.) will leave the 

Union Station at 2.18 P.1L, going Street to 
College grounds; returning will leave a* 1,10 
PA, calling at Rlverdale both ways.

For Railway and Adroieelon Tickets, apply 
to Mr. R. C. Hamilton, Dominion Bank 
Bldg., King * Tonga Sts., or the Methodist 
Book Room, 2*8 Queen St. West.

(Continued From Page One-)
In the new day of International, re
lationship that la now upon us, will 
depend upon our preparation and our 
gharacter. * The Democratic party 
therefore recognizee the assertion and 
triumphant demonstration of the un- 
dl vida bill ty and conerent strength of 
tbs nation, as the supreme Issue of 

, this day In which the whole world 
Aces the criela of manifold changes. 

!r It summons all men, of whatever 
£ Origin or creed, who * would count 

themselves Americana to Join In 
U making clear to all the world the 

unity and consequent power of Am
erica. This Is an Issue of .patriot
ism, To taint It with partisanship 
would be to defile It. In this day of 
tsst America must show Itself, not 
a nation of partisans, but a nation of 
patriots.

Cl“

and have gone to Niagara-on-the-LAke 
for the summer.

Mrs. T. F.' O'Connor and her son have 
returned from the Queen s Royal, Nl-
agara-on-the-Lake.

n Evening, 7.18— 
lSe and 10eDEATHS.

CONUN—Suddenly on June 16, at his 
home, 29 Margueretta street, Jae. Con- 
lln, beloved husband of Minnie Conhn.

Services at St. Helen's Church. Dun- 
das street, Monday 8.46 a.ro. Inter
ment at Mount Hope Cemetery. 
(Motors.). ; ’, ... - Î.

DUFFY—On Friday, June Id. at 87 
Emmerson avenue, after a long and 
painful illness. Sarah Duffy,

Funeral Monday at 7.20 to St. An
thony's Church, thence by C.F.R. to 
the family plot in St. Michael’s Ceme
tery, Cobourg.

HUNTLEY—On Thursday evening, June 
16, 1916, at his late residence, «63 
Ronoeevallee avenue, Toronto, Georgy, 
husband of the late Mary A, Daly 
Huntley, aged 66 years.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day to St. Vincent do Paul R. C. 
Church, Ronceevalles avenue, for • 
a.m. mass. Interment In St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

KENNEDY—On Friday, June 16, 1916, 
at his laite residence, 147 Bloor street 
west, George Kennedy, In the 79th year 
of his age.

Funeral Monday, June 19, S p.m. in
terment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Me and Se68
58

Ï STRAND
DOROTHY KELLY

tains. The simplest materials can be 
beautified by needle or brush; applique 
goes very quickly and Is extremely ef
fective; a big bold design outlined with 
couching and filled in with darning In 
harmoniously blended coloring takes 
very little time and gives the touch of 

' Individuality to a room which makes 
' it homey and livable; stenciling, If 

well done with carefully chosen pat
terns, can be really a thing of beauty; 
and the woman Who has once tasted 
the joys of block printing will find It 
tbe most fascinating of home arts.

With that coarsely woven Crafts
man’s cloth, good taste, a sense Of color 
and a comparatively small amount of 
technical skill, the most exquisite hang
ings can be made: try their, for porch 
work this summer, and see If you do 
aot find it engrossingly Interesting.

«
Mr,; wf'B/ Mrikie!*m Avenue reed 

on Monday, and not again this season.^
IN

“THE LAW DECIDES”
Also a Comedy, and Paths News.change an

486The honorary governors who will visit 
the Toronto General Hospital during the 
week commencing on June 16 are Messrs. 
Charles' N. Candee and James Scott.

CLOSE-TO-NATURE FAIR.

wifi CbTti‘tïFBlr 5"?nÜ7nBM
grounds t&s afternoon from 3 o’clock t°

will be for a 'motor ambulance for the 
20lit Battalion.

_____________ I Mat» Every Day

THE NIFTY MAIDSjng of curtains there Is an 
lection of materials to be 
law and china silk, chains, 
, bloom linen, serge, vel-

Condemn Intriguers.
& "We condemn as subversive of this 
r nation's unity and strength and as 

? destructive of Its welfare the activi
ties and designs of every group or 
organization, political or otherwise, 
that has for Its object the advance- 

V, tiient of the Interest' of a foreign 
" power; whether such object Is pro

moted by intimidating the government; 
h political party or representatives of 
the people, or which Is calculated and 
tends to divide our people Into anta
gonistic groups and thus to destroy 
that complete agreement and solidar
ity of the people and that unity of 
kentlment and national 
Bssem 
lion

next WEEK—THE DANDY OIRL^

MADISON K7SS„rNEARc. Swiss,
! m

PAULINE FREDERICKWELL-KNOWN MEMBER
OF CANADIAN BAR DEAD

Geo. Kennedy, K.C., Was Forty- 
Four Years in Department of 

Crown Lands.

What do we plant when we plant the

We plant the ship which will cross ths 
sea,

We plant the masts to carry the salle,
We plant the plank to withstand the 

gales,
The keel, keelson, and beam and knee,
We plant the ship when we plant the 

tree.

What do we plant when we plant the. 
tree?

We plant the houses for you and me,
We plant the rafters, the shingles, the 

floor,
We plant the studding, the laths, the 

door,
The beams and sidings, all parts that 

be,
We plant the house Vhen we plant the 

tree.

61
In â Plcturlxxtlen of Israel Zangwltl'e 

— Powerful Drama

“The Moment Before”
Travel" Series and Comedy^,

1
"Paramount 

"The Election

“CLOSE TO NATURE."61 A Wonderful Vaeation Trip Via the
Great Lakes Steamers.

Commencing Saturday, June 17th, 
the Canadian Pacific will operate 
Great Lakes Steamship Express trains 
between Toronto and Port McNlcoll 
on the following schedule with first- 
class coach and parlor car running 
through without local stops;

Northbound—Leave Toronto 2.30 
p.m., arrive Port McNlcoll 5.40 p.m. 
each Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, connecting with the palatial 
C.P R. great lakes steamships leaving 
Port McNlcoll on above days at 6.00 
p,m. for Bault Bte. Marie, Port Arthur 
and Fort william.

Southbound—Leave Port McNlcoll 
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
3.30 a.m., arriving Toronto 12.00 noon*

Full particulars from any C. P. R. 
agent, or write W. B. Howard, district 
passenger agent, Toronto. 466

FAIR AND LAWN PARTYpurpose so 
tlal to the perpetuity of the na- 
and Its free Institutions. 

Conspiracies Exist.
“We condemn all alliances 

i combinations of Individuals in this 
-country of whatever nationality or 
descent, who agree and conspire to
gether for the purpose of embarras
sing or weakening our government 
or of Improperly influencing or co
ercing our public representatives In 

y dealing or negotiating with any for
eign power,

"We charge that such conspiracies 
among a limited number exist and 
have been instigated for the purpose 
of advancing the interests of foreign 
countries to the prejudice and detri
ment of our country, 
any political party which, In view of 
the activity of such conspirators, sur
renders its integrity or modifies Its

«s.
Bloor street, yesterday the Canadian 
bar loses one of Its ablest members. 
Mr. Kennedy, who was 79 years of age, 
had been ailing for some time. For 44 
years he held the position of law 
clerk at the department of crown 
lands, Ontario. ^ , . _ ,,

He was the son of the late Donald 
and Janet Kennedy of Pertehire, 
Scotland, and later of Ottawa, In 
which city he was born. His early 
education was received at the Carle- 
ton Grammar School, from which he 
matriculated Into Toronto University, 
end obtained there the first-class 
classical scholarship besides first-class 
honors In mathematics, ethics, lan
guages and science.

Graduating from the university In 
1867 he took the gold medal In meta
physics and ethics. In the year 1864 he 
took the law course, graduating as a 
barrister In 1867.

After successfully practicing hie 
profession In Ottawa, the late Mr. 
Kennedy was In 1902 appointed law 
clerk In the department of crown 
lands in Ontario, which position he 
held up till the time of his doath. From 
1878 to i860 be was an examiner In 
law at Toronto University. In addi
tion to being author of "The Relation 
cf Law to Science" and other litera
ture and essays, he was a councillor In 
the Toronto branch of the Brittgh Em
pire League, wao president of the 
Hums Club, Caledonian Society, St. 
Andrew's Society and the Caledonian 
Institute and a member of the Cana
dian Club,

Normal School Grounds 
Saturday, June 17

I to 16,
Funds for 2*let Bettellon Arffimlxns, 

Auspices combined Y’e W.O.T.U. Admission lie.

and THE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL UNDERTAKERS AND 

BMBALMBBS, 416668 ipedlaa Are, Phone College Til, 
Large stock to select from et moderate 

prices. Specious Funeral Chepel. No con
nection with any other Burial Company. QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES 

GARDEN FETE1
IN AID OP PRISONERS OF WAR

CASA LOMA
SATURDAY, JUNE 17

Admission 26 Cents.

What do we plant when we plant the 
tree?

A thousand things that we dally see,
We plant the spire that out-towers 

the crag,
We plant the staff for our country's 

flag,
We plant the shade, from the hot sun 

free,
We plant all these when we plant the 

tree. —Henry Abbey.

' COMMITTEE APPOINTED
TO ORGANIZE BUREAU

. We condemn Prospects Not So Bright for the 
Financing of Publicity and 

Industrial Committee. Scarboro Beach Parkpolicy.”
/ Selbini and Grovini

Novelty Artiste.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra
Concerte Saturday end Sunday After

noon and Evening, 
ng Soon—Slragnano and Hie 
Famous Banda Rome.

Girl à Nervous Wreck
At Eleven Year

J 1 '■ ,

Wu Tired Out, Pale ind Sallow—Would Tremble Till 
the Bed Would Shake—Dr. Chase’s 

Nerye Food Cured Her.

WHY HE WAS ANGRY. The prospects for the Inauguration 
of a publicity and Industrial committee 
for Toronto are not quite eo bright as 
heretofore. Yesterday the mayor pre
sided over a meeting called to discuss 
the matter, and a committee of, seven 
prominent citizens was appointed to 
frame up a scheme for organisât, 
controlling the bjireau. Whei these 
met after the general meeting, Con
ti oiler Cameron, the chairman, In
timated that the city would not be 
i ceponslble for the financing of the 
project, as It had been proposed fo>- 
(he general welfare of the people, and 
in hie opinion should be financed by 
private Individuals. In making the 
remark the controller asked the com
mittee not to be discouraged, as other 
towns had pubUclty committees car
ried on by wealthy persons and only 
c btolnlng a grant from the corpora
tion.

In answer to a question, Controller 
Cameron urged the committee to form 
the organization, along the same llnea 
ui that In Winnipeg.

Those appointed to the ooromtUee 
weie: Controller Cameron, chairman, 
J. S, M, Itldley, representing the 
Rotary Clubi F, H. Howe, the board 
of trade; W, J, MeKatt, the tram ■ 
portatton intereetsi T, A. Stevenson, 
the trades and labor oounoUi R, S, 
Coryell, ths Ad Club, amTw.J. l)aly 
the Catholic societies. T, W, Rea was 
appointed honorary secretary,

â
"Bill,” the poet gasped, as he entered 

a, his friend'# room.
"Why, whaVa wrong?” the friend In

quired.
"Wrong!I RECIPE OR PATTERN?

Stella called on her newly-married 
friend, Bella, and found her attired In 
a business-like overall, while her arms 
were full of fashion papers and cook
ery books.

"Hallo!" she exclaimed. "What are 
you going to maker'

“Some cakes," erplled the young 
wife, proudly.

"But why have you got out those 
fashion papers aa well as the cookery 
books r'

"You see,” confessed Bella, rather 
shamefacedly, "I’m a bit of a novice 
at cooking,
cakes from a recipe or a pattern T'

I wrote n poem about my 
little boy. I began the first verse with 
t'nrse lines; 'My son, my pljtmy counter
part.' "

"Yes, yes?"
The pest drew a newspaper from hie 

pocket.
’’Read!,' he blazed.

1,Comlmk \h$É
ü
m

and

HANLAN S P5ÜÜI "See what ths
compositor did to my opening line!"

The friend reed sloud, "My son,' my 
pig. my counterpart.' Saturday 

Sunday
GRENADIERS’BAND

AFT.
EVE.I *

§ petite, was Ufolesa and drowsy, and 
for complexion grow pale and sallow, 
Finally she had to keep her bed and 
have somebody with her alt the time. 
She was afraid of everything, would 
get excited and tremble till the bod 
would shake. As she seemed to be get- 
tin* worso under tha doctor's treat- 
ment, mother decided to try Dr, Chaso’s 
Nerve Food. After she had used about 
fori boxL* Improvement was notice
able, and It was wonderful to see how 
much brighter and stronger she grew 
week by week. She used ten boxes at. 
together, and they cured her. She got 
fat and rosy, and went tp school every 
day with an ambition that she never 
seemed to have before, I do not hesi
tate to recommend Dr, Chase's Nerve 
Food to anyone, for It wag Indeed wen-

In the schools of tod 
found an alarming proport 
nervous children who have lUtle chance 

imp healthy,? useful men 
Neture requires the ae- 
such treatment as Dr, 

p them over 
a trying period and set ^hem on their 
feet.

There would be fewer wearing glass- 
invigorated, lees 

V and home, more

there le 
of weak. AFT-

EVE.I

86 WestHsrper, customs broker. 
Wellington st„ corner Bay it. of developing 

and women, 
el stance of 
Chase’s Nerve Food to

ed Tell me, do you makei
Boats Every Few Miaatee.»

her own fault,
•‘You’re a swindler," exclaimed Mrs- 

Gobb as she entered the bird store. 
"You’re wore* than a highway robber, 
You ought to be ashamed of yoursolt 
to cheat a poor, Innocent woman the 
way you did, That parrot I bought 
of you last week Is a fraud, You eald 
It wae a fluent talker and you chargod 
me e, big prloo for him, too, and that 
bird hasn't said a single word since I 
get him, Not one word, Do you hoar 
me? Not—one—dingle—word ! ” 

“Perbapi," suggested the bird fan
cier mildly, "you didn’t give him 4 
chance,”

i,
M -1

SHE FELT INSULTED. HIGHEST PRAISE.
The happy pair, on their honeymoon, 

arrive;! fir their first visit to London.
As they stood on the platform, waiting 

for their luggage, they looked obviously 
embarrassed and shy at the unaccustom
ed crowds.

Then an ou tilde porter approached 
them and suggested, politely:

• Can I look after your baggage for yer, 
mister ?”

The redness of rage mounted to the 
fair eheeks of the bride ae she turned

It was a gay and frivolous party that 
gathered one evening to do honor to s 
number of artists, and soon the talk 
turned into the channels of art.

First Artist; The other day I fainted 
a board In Imitation of marble with 
such accuracy that on being thrown intc 
tha water It Immediately sank to the 
bottom.

Second Art tit! Faugh I Yesterday 1 
hung my thermometer on tbe easel sup
porting my view of tha Polar regions, 

(ell at onoe to 20 degrees below sero.
Third Artist! Ah! That Is nothing. My 

portrait of a city alderman woe eo life
like it had to be shaved twice a week!

es If the nerves were 
Irritation In the schoo 
robust health and a .greater pressure 
In the school tasks, >

This letter bears ty cheering message 
to parents whose children are weak, 
puny and nervous. It shows you what 
may be rxpootod fient the use of this 
great restorative,

Mrs, Stephen Hartman, Italy Cress, 
Lunenburg County, N, 6L wntf»l 

"My futile sister at eleven yean it age beqgtRg ayrveus, irritable and 
teemed all tire* eut, fine h*4 M to-

I

it 1 Nlr
i

did Mar that ?” she 
d emended. *Tf yer ain't goin’ tethraeh 
'Im for retortin’ to me like that you 
ain't no man I"

indl✓ nmÉII
«

THEY*! be* 6 t
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ALEXANDRA TWICE
TODAY KICK IN”

NEXT WEEK—MATS. WED AND 8AT.

THE ROBINS PLAYERS WITH
EDWARD H. 

ROBINS
AND A NOTED COMPANY, INCLUDING MISS FRANCES NEILSON. 

PRESENT FOR THE FIRST TIME IN TORONTO 
Th# Whimsical Comedy Success

“WE ARE SEVEN ”
By Elearfor Gates

7HE LAUGH FESTIVAL OF THE CENTURY 
Eve»-, 25c to 75c; 8at. Mat., 25c to 80c; Mat. Wed., AU Seats 26o.

DODDS ;
, K i D N ETS
à PILL'S^

Kidney.-^,! t

;

STAR*u'nFsout; :
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ROWING KMK IPirates Victims 
Of No-Hit Game

Still Race for Bi 
Ptirses in EnglanBASEBALLy * *

« : 1 V f
)

♦
X

1

LEAFS UNABLE TO 
PLAY AT MONTREAL

MILITARY ATHLETICS TODAYif
THE Z22Z-KÎHOW

QUAtmr r-3 .4IS
« «ojItoimnS, '

STORE CLOSES AT 630 TODAY.

! 31IS
Rain Stopped Second Game 

of Series—-Birmingham 
on the Job—Gossip.

mn
B

Rain ! Rain ! ! Rain ! ! !
and what about

Raincoats

1 / w9

' olI-I min

andRajn «topped the second same of the 
series ^tween the Leafs and the Royale 
yesterday at Montreal. Two fames will 
be played on Sunday to make It right. . U

!

U
The Richmond International League 

chib has traded ' Jarman, pitcher, and 
Klrcher, utility infAlder, to the Rocky 
Mount, N.C.. club M Pitcher Leak*. 
Leake Materially aided Rocky Mount In 
winning the Virginia League pennant last 

fine this eeaeon. He

It1.3
For the military man or 
the civilian we have some
thing to meet every taste, 
demand and regulation.
In Cloth-—weight—cut 
and color.

Tweeds — paramattas —- 
gabardines,—~oil skins.

And because they’re dis
played on the Pairwea- 
thers racks that’s your 
guarantee for the style, 
the service and the value.

i i/

COLLINS’ WILLOW 
WON FOR CHICAGO

mmseason. and Is going fine this «eai 
report at Richmond Monday.will ,i I i

The management of the Toronto base
ball club to satisfied that Joe Birming
ham la the right man In the right «pot 
and he Is with the club in Montreal now. 
Bues joins the club today and an out
fielder and at least one pitcher will be 
secured for Joe to climb fact and make 
hto critics feel bad. Outfielder Burch 
la right again and will arrive in Mont
real this morning to play If nesdet

Cobk, the Leaf pitcher, has enlisted 
with the 298th Battalion at. North Bay. 
This Is the battalion that has the two 
McNbmara brothers as officers, Keats, 
Ooldie Prodgers and several other well- 
kno#n hockey players.

Mike Doolan, former PhlHle star, and 
r two years a leading Federal League 

player, has been Signed tty the Ola fits 
as a utility infielder. The Atlanta South- 

Association 
lng on tha grounds 
whom Doolan had S 
contfaot, had

i§*h tw*
! l.Hi» Triple Made Victory Pos

sible—Athletic Youngster 
Unlucky, at Detroit.

I1.U
ttt:,,-W&ÊÊi 12.10; !

D ■.i also
FO.wm <-

bBmWwmm,At Detroit.—(American).—Nabors out- 
pitched Dubuc, but Philadelphia’» five 
errors were costly and Detroit won the 
second game of the series, 4 to S. Rain 
fell during the greater part of the game, 
making play erratic. Score:

seven
1*

«110mm-* i

Olds tlv'.il .

■
wllj be held at Exhibition Park, under the auspices,ol Second Division Athletic Association. . 
horseback* battallon marchlnS competition for The Toronto World Cup. The picture shows$10.00 to

$30.00
$ w JR.H.E. a wrestling melBar-.xiiiniuti 11protested the slgn- 

that the cub*, with 
An old Federal League 

turned mm over to them.

B1U Ritter, the ex-Leaf. weakened In 
eeventh Innings and Buffalo Shoved 
three runs and nosed out Rochester.

clubem Batteries — Nabors. . Sheehan 
Schang; Dubuc attd manage

and

Two Essex Rinks Left 
For Aberdeen Trophy

wall beat Andersen. Singer's Prawle Poi# J 
Won Cosmopolitan Cup fA

and
T —Sixth Round.—

Hutchinson beat Armstrong) 
a bye: Bake beat Cornwall.

Semi-finals—Hutchinson, a bye; Bake 
beat Wlfle.

Final—Bake beat Hutchinson.

e * Wigle,-At Chicago—Bddle Collins delivered ' 
the blow which gave Chicago a victory 
over Boston. The score Was T to 4. Col
lins mode three nits, Including a double 
and a triple, driving in two runs and 
scoring two himself. With the score tied 
in the eighth he tripled, following 
Ver*s single and scored the winnin

3.

the
over

The International League 
gam*e postponed yesterday, 
three and the American one.

Hughes, the former Rochester pitcher, 
Is the first big league twlrler of 1816 to 
register a no hit-no run game. He 
the Pirates popping up Weak file* all yea. 
tew) a y afternoon end struck out seven 
hatters, only passing two men. The 
guest Honue Wagner whiffed twice. It is 
needless to say that Boston scored a 
shutout. ______

It was Bddle Collin*’ day. The White 
Sox star supplied three hits, including a 
two-bagger and a triple, and scored 
twice hittisolf. He tripled In the Sth With 
the score tied and scored the Winning 
run ever the Red Bo*.

Nabors, one of Connie Mack’s recruits, 
nutoltched the vetefAti Jean Dubuc, but

five er-
Wm - Sere.

The Cleveland-New York game yester
day was called in the fourth Innings, ow
ing to darkness from a coming storm.

KILLED IN ACTION.

The relatives of Pie. Fred Stoker, 
No. 4B2blô, 5Sth Battalion, Canadian 
Overseas Forces, 649 Oeslngton avenue, 
were officially notified by the militia 
department at Ottawa yesterday, that 
he was killed In action on May 28th.

had two 
the National RESULTS AT LATONIA.

LATONIA, June 1*.—The race results 
today are as follows:

• FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 
longs:

1. Langdon, lit (Gentry), 18.60, $2.10,
**2**Blue Bannock, 112 (Pease), $6.80,

8. The Duke, 116 (Garner), $2.90.
Time 1.02 2-5. Bob Dundon and Deck

Wea- 
&HB

uvSton ..............  02000110 0—4 9 8Chicago ............  00310008 *—f 14 0
Batteries—Gregg, Foster, Jones and 

Agfiew, Thomas: Williams, Wolfgang 
and Sehalk. ?

St. Louis at Washington.—Postponed,

at New York.—Called 4th,

®nt" June 18.—Results on 
second day of bowling tournament at 
Essex are as follows 

—Aberdeen Tr

1.ÆSpecial Cable to The World.
LONDON, June 16.—The two da; 

race meeting which opened at Li 
today contain two Important ban 

The Cosmopolitan Cup, of $2600, 
sweepstake of $76 each, second* 
receive $860, and third $188, was run off 
today, and wpn by W. Singer’s Prawle 
Point, ridden by Smyth, two and a 
!engths ahead of P. Carron’s The 
with Robbins in the saddle; W. Rapt,
Aboukir, with Steve Donoghue up, 
third, one length behind. Eighteen5 
.tries were received for this hand! 
which Included L. Wlnan’s Polish II., 
only eleven horses faced ths start!
Bettings : Prawle Point, 11-2; The A»
100-8. and Aboukir, 8-1.

Tomorrow’s feature Is the substituts 
for the famous City and Suburban—tha 
Suburban Handicap! of $6M0. '

m 1

$4.40re: : 6 fur- s» Trophy Semi-Finals.—
.. ................................ .. Walker ..............

r.’ ’ —.............1* Anderson ........is
Final—B|wtt and Barber, both of Es

sex, will play off later on, 
being too wet to fini* the

Brett . . .’. 9had W,
S'- :the grounds to_ game.

—Association—Fourth Round.- 
...16 Fairful ,
...16 Wigle ...
...18 Rogers ........

p—»........................19 Walker .
(Anderson, a bye.

—Fifth Round.— 
Hongeod, a bye.
Wilson beat Cornwall.

Bake........................t Anderson
—Semi-Finals.— 

beat Bake,

rain. Wilson. 
Cornwall..
Kood"

1.13 Hand also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

UP? * furlongs:
18 ^jLpMa^ ^McQee, 100 (Callahan), $49.90,

2. Blue Cap, 106 (Goose). $2.70, $2.40.
3. Lucille P., 108 (Lllley), 35.20. .

. Time 1.1$ S-6. Luzsl. Requiem, Jungle, 
3 Water Warbler, Blanchi ta and Yaca al

so ran.
THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards; 

^Borgo, 100 (grown)', 88.90, $4.70,
2. White Crown, 100 (Graves), 87, $8.10.
3. Harwood. 109 (Steams). $2.80,

_ Time 1.49 4-6. Lou lee Paul, Geld Color, 
Celebrity, Type and Fetlowman also ran.

FOURTH RACE—SIX furlongs:
1. Fleetabells, 10$ (Martin), $7.20, $3.90 

8 and out
2. Hawthorn, 107 (LapatUe), $$, out 
8. Aumxon, 108 (Goose), .out.
Time 1.18 2-SV

ran. . J
FIFTH RACE-^One mile and 70 yards: 

.L°lf»,„ Star, HO (Steams), 829.50, 
ml 68.60, $4.10.tfc- ffi itedE

Tims 1.48 4-6. McAdoo. Bonanza and

"tCleveland
irkness.

15
da \ Fair weathers Limited

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
GRAYS ARE 

WINNERS ON ,BISONS AND amFRIDAY.
cap! » (* meetAt Providence.—Providsnce shut out

roe^^te,lesT%M,\&e^æ
well after the first Innings. In Which 
Providence bunched hits on him tor the 
only run of the game. SoolW: R.H.E.
Newark .........  00000000 0—0 8 1
Providence ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •—1 6 I 

Batteries—Enright and Schwert; Tln- 
cup and Yelle.

•M v.Montreal Winnipeg in thst Hopgood 
Wilson, a bye
Final—Hopgood beat Wilson.

—Congelation—First Round.—
Near..........................16 Hendershott ......... 14
Greep...,................ 17 Abbott .....................16

I Button defaulted to Stewart.
Ted Scarff,.............17 Piper ..........
t Falls defaulted to Hutchinson.
Lord.......................... 14 Coswford

—Second Round.—
Near.........................,'A Green .......

Stewart defaulted to Ted Scarff.
Hutchinson.............15 Lord ....Jr...........

Bums defaulted to A. H. Scarff.
to Billing.

17 Elliott

Sard**
Detroit w(m. Philadelphia made 
rors and they all helped the T1 the foul

] HO* CBS MUM IIP 
■ AT POUGHKEEPSIE

OnlI BASEBALL RECORDSfiAt Rochester.—Buffalo beat Rochester
4 to 3. Ritter weakened in the seventh 
Innings and retired after three runs had 
crossed the plate. Score: ‘ - R.H.E.
Bufftlo ............ 0 0 0 1 0 0 3, 0 4)—4 I 1
Rochester .... 00930000 1—8 ~7 0 

Batteries—Tyson and Onslow). Ritter, 
Hersche and Cas

i INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
Bars and Stars alsoClubs. 

Providence 
Baltimore 
Newark 
Montreal 
Richmond 
Buffalo ., 
Toronto . 
Rochester

..., « 14
0 Miller defaulted

Mleheson..............
Stone defaulted to Baker, 

Crotea

ey. 1! Cornell, Syracuse, Columbia 
Pennsylvania Eights in 

Three Races.

w.21 1Richmond at Baltimore.—Rain.i 1 and20 ut..................IS Keane ,
I —Third Round.—

Ted Scarff..............8 Near .,
Hutchinson.'..........11 A. H. Scarff

Billing defaulted to Mleheson.
Baker.................... IS Croteau ................ 12

Scarff defaulted to Webb; Brown de
faulted to Scarff: Goatbe defaulted to 
Armstrong; Forster, a bye.

—Fourth Round.— 
Hutchinson.......12 Ted Scarff
Baker.......................IS Mlcheeon
Webb........................12 Roberts ....

Forster defaulted to Armstrong.
Wigle........................17 Fairful .............. 14

Rogers beat Walker.
—Fifth Round.—

Hutchinson beat Baker; Armstrong 
beat Webb; Wigle beat Rogers; Corn-

12#,* s • e •• •«• •19 fto iBel -y also rgn. ,
H RACE—Six furlOngs: 
nda Pltrer, 112 (Andress), $3.30, 
2.40.
lows, 11S (Taylor)/ $2.70. $2.60.

- Jane Stralth, 100 (Mink). $4.10.
, Time 1.16 4a6. Lady Mildred, Toy 
Mise and Ruth Strickland also ran, 

SEVENTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards: $ ■ 1. Kindly, 103 (Mink). SS.Ï0, $4, 13.8*. 
$8270H rry Qardnel^ 108 (KederiS), $3.60,

L ^err?'’..10.6 (CaUehan), $6.40.
Time 1.43 2-B. Clara Morgan, Little 

Bigger, Sauterelle and Anna Brazos also

16 7 1 It,
1 tL

-s 6 ‘■£i. ................ 16 24
4_ . —Friday Scores.—
Toronto at Montreal—Rain,

Providence............. 1 Newark
Buffalo................... 4 Rochester .

Richmond at Baltimore—Rain.
_ —Saturday Games.—
Toronto at Montreal.
Buffalo at Rochester (2 and 4 p.m,).

2.nd.aL Baltimore (3 and 4 p.m.). 
Newark at Providence.

9 $160, fi
1. bill

1
I

THE REPOSITORY Little 1
••«*•#•»» 0 A Few Years Age

waYceneidered the fingfMags
‘"eîîlîJl'E.'Wi"» •' » horns.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Y 
necessary to complete a well- 
hems.
SAMUEL MAY A CO.’S 

HOME BILLIARD TAB 
Is sold cu assy terms, and i| 
supplied with or without dim 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and to 
beys at horns. The whole (a 
•njoy It also.

Call or write for portion

. 3

Intercollegiate reset,? et’n*pet® In the 6«tuM*yerX" on the Hudson
crucial struggle f°f the
JScee oetween the c»l»*t« ** three
five untvereitlef -r?of the 
statistics of "h, vVÜ,/j,Ul>wln« the 
for tomorrow’s h*aft??ty or,We entered

Pos Name end <ae2rnelA_

ISfJas*! a •-
No. 7—L. O. BrowSfV’lî'în 8.00
Btr’e-V. L Oollyfr;

Co^^a*!. Itéphard"’iV mVi ÏÏ288 *«144 
Coach-C. E. Courtney "® 118 ‘ 09

and <âasî.CU*îge
NoW^' M M0
NO. 8—P. L. wimp’ll a* 1,6

$=»: ii. HSÏk.!îi:i! m

Str.-C. J. Whlt«sldT’’18. ” 1

ran
s

1,,...............«
........ II

and %
\ hCor, Simcoe 

and Nelson 
Streets

1

* Tkns
C. A. BURNS 

Prop.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
. 32 19 1

-
Clubs.

Cleveland . 
Washington 
Detroit .... 
New York 
Boston ..., 
Chicago ... 
St. Louie .. 
Philadelphia

2? 23 ran.
TIH28 24-1' • Olds. 25

1T0 6.01

23
r,rr 2fi 25

tr», SAMUEL MAYSpotting Notices and24 25 4
22 2R1 102-104 ADELAIDE BYRE 

TORONTO.
1, 8........ 16 32

—Friday Score*.—
.... 4 Philadelphia ........  8
.... 7 Boston ........

Washington at St. Louis—Rain.
New York at Cleveland—Called dark- 

ness.

%11Notices et any eharaster re.ïffaxare.
pisy (minimum « Unis).

Announcements for clubs or 
ether organisations of ' futurs 
•venu, whom no sdmlseien fee 
Is charged, may So inserted is 
this column et two cento a word, 
with S minimum ef fifty ••»«

;Detroit.
Chicago\ if6îv>xÇ<S1

=350 
HORSES

Star
FO

Write for Oateleçue
Motorcycle ip*
Bicycle Aoees»*rl

The H. M. KIPP CO., Unit
IT T Ytngt Itrsst

year
WatoimgT^»»- 
Phlladelphia at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lott.

*4
%i

Wt. Hrt.S.lf
6.11

1
even a 
Johrlny

!. ^*7: 170 e!oo.. r >4 1er seek Ineertlsn.V

V :. y6.02Clubs.
Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia 
New York .
Chicago ....
Boston .....
Cincinnati .
Pittsburg ..
at. Louis .................. 21

—Friday Score.-V
Boston................. 2 Pittsburg ....

All other games postponed—rain.
—Saturday Games.— 

Pittsburg at Boston (2 and 4 p.m.). 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Brookl 
St. Louts at New

elaiLBION CRICKET CLUB vupuld like to 
arrange games, June 24t)f, July 29th, 
st home: July 8th, away. I A. Belgrave, 
666 Dovercourt road. College 6675.

T. AND O. OAME8 : Section A—Eatons 
v. Overseas-Hearts, at Eaton s Field, 
8; Toronto St. Ry. v. Dunlop Rubber, 
at Varsity, 4: Lancashire v. Ulster, at 
Varsity, at 2.15; Old Country v. Sun
derland Albion*, at Fraser avenue, 3. 
Section B—Corinthians v. Swansea*, at 
Kew Gardens, 3; H. & 8. United v. 
British Imp., at Harris Park, 3; Cale- 

Harrls Abattoir, at Queen 
3.16:

180 6.03 
Jf6 6.01 
172 5.10

28 16 »27 10 old* •24 21 1. XI
Vet25 2fi wsSSr*";" 

**t&wsaw%:8^ 1 ï:!î$
No. 4—R. W. Lahey, ’ig «1 6.10
No. 6—W. H. Dlekni’n ’leer No. 6—W. •Bratton.’W *îîî «.02U 
No. 7—B. O. Pennel ’ig in ÎÎ? 8.111$
wTD.w.u„. {g j,C
Cox—JfCThoma«, ’’il! ! ] ] '8j^ * 0014
Coach—Jas. Rice of Toronto 161 8 08
_ „*\ ^»nnaylvanl*.
Pos. Name and Class. As.

KtitkiaKsi^s' is e$ ts-ssAy-tiis is 1”
N.. R K» ta

IV» ia*aj*
■

22 23

HOF B RAU22 27 andTuesday, June 20, 200 Horses 
Friday, June 23, 150 Horses

21 27 8. V81 to 5
Tim

Liquid Extract of Malt :
The most Invigorating préparants ? 

of Its kind ever Introduced to his 
and sustain the invalid or tb« athletla 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian AgsnL

... 0
No.

even a.
I, O.

offerinè, of firm h ,U n;m' eaeh day, with the beet obtainable
n definite horses of every class. Every horse le sold with
private narti« wh« 4,„^.*ood ,n’Ln?ber of cltY Horses, from firme and 
^served SHI at each nf tSf.furthîr work. ,or th*m’ Are sent for un-.i.ç.’veb’.wtM x* “SS",’». îu;&'*,’R,r.ïï

6.00 donlans v.
Rover**1™Royal Canadian Dragoons, at 
Kimbome Park, 8.

ULSTER team against Lancashire, Var- 
Slty. kick-off 2.16 : Williams, Burdett, 
Purdy. Forsythe, Adjey, Cardy, Turn- 
bull. Murdock, Campbell, Forsythe, 
Reed; reserves, Davidson Bros., Allan.

LancashireÇ’ork. even/
. to iMANUFACTURED BY 14ft 

THE RE1NHARDT^SALVAOOJfft|f Ti
B

< »I fT1

The British 
Remount Commission

WILL HOLD INSPECTIONS AT THE REPOSITORY 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY OF NEXT 

Commencing Monday, June 19th, at 9 a.m.
Inspections each of these days will heeln o « „ .

6 p.m. Horae* required must be «mind a,m' And continue tillfrom 1260 lbs. to 1600 lb. Everyone o^l„, ho,.Jfe‘l,re4^ld Rnd wel»h 
Are for sal* should .make surs to have^hem hfor$?!Lif .thls c Me wh,ch 
slble for this Inspection. Any fuller Inform.ti^nrm #arly as pos- 
on telephoning The Repository (Adelaide »?»).1 W,U be ,ladly Klven

SF arromTMDiT to 
HM KUIO SIMM U,

6.00
6.03«tr.—F. R.

Average >
Cox—A. A. 
eut>.—f. j. 
•Sub.—®. R. 
Coach—Jos

■Captain.

168WHITE
HORSE

•SCOTCH

^iLsys
Ï*

ON MONDAY, 
WEEK,

Co^rjLVMrickV’ii:» * »° '
Buto.-V. J. Ooaewlsch,'10.20 1*5
Sub—B. R. Woodruff.'16.21 174 5,,
Coach—Jos Wright of Toronto!

\
«tricks, ’ “The All-Time Favorite'*6.07 ;6.10

• /Bachelor ÜTORONT^, BEAT RUSHOLME.

ro^o^^Wt^aïl 5Ü

by 8 shots as fokows:
„ Toronto— Rusholme—
W. Graham..........A2 Budleon ... .W. T. Klncade...I$4 Brennan '.
A. A. Wilson..........ft Bannerstnan ,., ,10

Total...............n Tout ... ....«
HOWARD BEAT HIOH PARK.

I» -ssr
'rmiThaOUBWl

French Army Horse 
Inspections

r
Inimitable 
Flavor 
and Rfoh 
Banquet

9
14 u \CigarCarefully rolled, perfectly shaped, finished to look 

“ ** twtw. The flawless Sumatra wrapper

BACHB4jOR~^

seekers

1 W !
W,LL BE HELD AT THE REPOSITORY EVERY

”«Avy and Light Artillery, Transport
fflt'irhrrana exceiient

day next week
„„,And Cavalry Horses are all 
prices are at present being of-

leaf. Make the ’ I

Dr. Bu

The

Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W.Y High Park— is.XBURNS 4 SHEPPARDi C. A. BURNS, 1.A.ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.Proprietor, H 7 WjLSQNSoSÇJas. S.- 7

X Total 49 Total ... ..81

\V
\ ! /

>

I fJ,

4

A PRIZE
FOR

LARGEST LONGE1

esug^ this season « offend by the

ILL600K, L8IÛHT 2ND 
WESTWOOD 00.

Pishing Tackle Manufacturers,
78 Bay Street - Toronto 

A $20 OUTFIT
Red—Reel—Line.

Bslee Governing the Competition 1
L The «eh muet be caught in On

tario waters between June llth and. 
Sept. 1st, both datte Inclusive 
line 11 ”1U*t ** elu,hl wlth rod and

2. The length, girth and weight 
muet be _lent to the firm wlRiln two 
w.î*k,t0< the «apbwe, together with 
all other particulars ae to time. 
Place, taekla bait ocndlttone, etc.

4. Two responsible witnesses muet 
attest to the facte In writing, eald 
attestation to accompany entry.

ALLCOCK. LAIOHT 
AND WESTWOOD CO..

Fishing Tackle Manufacturer!.
78 Bay Street Toronto

The best Americans—the finest 
English—the right dimensions 
— the correct blocks—the 
makers’ names in the hats we 
sell are a warrant for confi
dence In the quality.

Panama* Etraw Hale 2.00 to 6.00 
I ttllallldS Panamas . 5.00 to 50.00

Straw 
. Hats

and

First of Season 
No Runs—No Hit»

1
BOSTON, June 16.—Hughe» 

pitched a no-hit, no-run game against Pittsburg ysgtenjay, the 
Braves winning, 3 to 0. Ths Bo* 
ton twlrler had Le^SeSw’ 
passing but two men and strik- 

Wagner fanned 
time ending the 

the time the visi- 
alt Into the air.

Wi ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ffifi
B Batte rléà—Kantlehner.1
and Schmidt: Hughes and
Mother National League 
game» postponed.

fiins out seven, 
twice, tiie last 
game. Most of 
tor» hit the b
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TAe Hottaa of Hobberlin, Limitai——The Houae of High-grada Tailoring—t;

Clever New Suite for the Warmer Weather
The wonderful artistry In Hobberlin tailoring, the correctness of cut 
and well-balanced smartness r combined, ensure comfort in your 
summer suit. Have a Hobberlin—it will contribute to a contented 
frame of mind these dog days., We are showing a new range of

wave® suitings and
other appropriate weaves for

g In 
Day at

Rain on Secoial 

naught Park- 
Some Long Ones.

-
■

E
w*, ■

‘AWÀ. June umm...
-

■ aSu ja of Fthe ture,ton wen * «pell n I•* :sæs» i. three-ye, 
in the r
$18.60, II

n). 11.70 « f
-

fit !v ui <wi
TI.M"™-

sF.“
TCl ».
*

Pop end $H..'y |x
£$7S%:.rT'
Meher, 114 (By Saturday and 

Monday
|Ql< rr*

e.io16.48,:5 an
1 riljTtreet,

Bright entMtoriy a 
_I_ . PACE—Puree 1600.
°yo up. maiden eteeplec 

e2S,«JS»«t courte ;isVis Sir”- “* <a»^- *«w.
$3*socÎ5 S;,0OrB,nw' 188 ^ue-m.

<^e°'ma»h7nd

WgTSF’ m «***•>- . W.60.

—3 tu (Wolstenhelm), >6.10,
JTEiuiie Trarere, 106 (Mountain),

.5^. Ml i*l. Paymaster gtoÿ alio tan. y 

.FIFTH RACE—Pu

. M VI 1* j <* fIt

\: If i • fm y
f , Made-to-Your-Measure 
• Ready-Ior-Sêrvlce

r le/A

1.
M.10 »

House -Hobbe
■■ <

>f the sports 
iff mat* on V J

and Alter- 
... re# Hoe. three-year-

* rj’Masrr. ..
and U 40imer' 106 <^n*rln«ton), ;llo

’XliS’SA^Ai^rATyS:

k bEj«6W . 101 (Woletenholm), >6.16

THEold*

-ÎFPol
tan Gup

■ •

V * y
f

151 Vonge 9 E. RichmondIMS.$4.40wo day 
at Ui 

ht hand
**>oo. 1 
ond he 
was run off 

Uer’s Prawle 
o and a half
to SA
(hue up, was 
Eighteen en. 
nia handicap, 
Polish II,, but 
tha starter. 

The Ant,

re substitute 
luburban—the

US V « ♦

—The Delight of the Dilettante ~P».
a STORE

OPEN
I UL-Ipa

STORE
OPEN

laia-l p

to ^SfevENTH RACE—11-16 milesTpl^“agj^t "*• *“•

and The Usher also ran.
Jockey Brown was suspended tor the 

meeting for rough riding on Mona O., 
winner of the first race. Partner's Win 
in the last race was on* of the big sur
prises of the day, the form players were 
hard hit when Paymaster stepped after 
outstepping his field in the first half of 
the fourth race.

City Agents—Walter Mick, 204 Dundee Bfc; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St, V. L. Evens, tl Ronceevaltes Ave.; Hay ft McCarthy, 
Queen St West ; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor 8t West ; J. Basson ft Son, 958 Bloor West ; R. Reid, 470 Spedina Ave. ; Frank M. Simp- 

•$”’ Bathurit St.; A. L. Jourard, Mount Dennis, Ont; Chappell's, 1188 St Clair Ave.; W. A. Oeisel, 2196 Queen St East; M. ft M. 
¥eS!*^’ 1211 PaP* Av«;t J. H. Montgomery ft Co., 724 Queen East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ate.; J. H. Mix, 180 Main St; East Toronto; 
A. W. Presgrave, 3199 Yonge St; J. W. Bridgett, 1731 Dundas St; and 1,300 agents covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

1354>14.10,

t>
►v
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Long Shot at Jamaica 
Lands the Handicap

I TolW. Entries \ IFT^I jfeSSEiB
I Today’s Entries | By**:;-

£8382. iRmcMaMii.rV.v.v'lîi

Bÿ:iîï 
t?î,iee-

Wssr::::::::::à WSr..:::Æ

ge içoe...A............ IM Whimsy ......ni
Mustard.....................116 S»ur ...................116

flFTH RACE—Fsur-year-okU and u*»,
SS.WV”“ISfi ...

«SMSg-.#
*D«lneerfleld .103 

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur- 
longs:

ttOBr?Z-.r::St fiSfr.
aatr::.v::.vllf ..............,M

Bamboo..................106 Oakes ... .....106
•MjvÉNTH.' RAClfr-PurM «00. three-

Hamerkop................103 Energetic .........
BoraX.J..................106 Mlramlchl ....lit
Souvent g.................. 107 Cemmeneia ...110

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather raining: track muddy.

Ir. Stsvnssn’s CedsUeiOnly Lost Money on Six 
X Races at Maisonneuve

TheWorld’sSelections
1 BV OKNTAUR. riSSEFEWD‘••"'•«œîrd. «ïs.*îrà

.107 ary )104
AT MAISO^NEUVe. ree-year-olds and

t * y OTTAWA. MONTREAL. June 16.—Entries for the 
Maisonneuve track tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Purse >800, for three- 
year-olds and up, five furlongs, selling:
Lady Dal...............  M Peach Blossom. 08
Peggy O’Brien......... 103 Snip ..................... 106
Santa Anna.............. 106 Auater ................ 106
Mis* Krug................. 106 Star Pearl ....106
Otllo............................106 Hasson .uIll

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, five furlong# ;
Ruetlcana.................105 Muskmelon ....106
Borel................
Hearthstone..
Concha...........
Blue Wing....
Red River.................113

THIRD RACE—Purse >300, for three- 
year-olds end up, selling, five furlongs:
Lola............................ 101 Lyndora.............101
Paulson..................... 102 Belle Terra ....107
Lady Capricious. ..107 Johnny Wigs
Col. McDougall.... 101 Cu rious .. X
Enver Bey................Ill Sonny Boy (.

FOURTH RACE—Purse >*00. tot X 
year-olds and up, selling.
Odd Cross..... ...*100 Ada
Sugar King...............104 Bordello
Mr. Snlgge................ 107 Frontier
Wolfs Baths----------107 Marie O’Brien. 106
Galley Slave..........110

FIFTH RACE—Purse >100. 
year-olds and up, selling, five furlongs :
Little Alta.................101 Miss Genevleve.104
The Lark...................104 Parlor Boy ...«108
Mrs. MC..................... 101 No Manager . .110
Charles B.................. Ill Blrdman ...........Ill

SIXTH RACE—Purse 6300, for four- 
year-olds and up, selling, 11-16 miles :
River King................*99 Qulen Babe ...103
Malik.........................110 Flying Feet ..111

Joey Marquette.113

------ !A, June 16.—Following art to-
race results:
ST RACE—Two-ysar-olds, selling, 

iiurlongs:
1. NoneSuth, 110 (Ball), 7 to 10, 1 to 4,OEt.
1. Rlposto, 111 (Dryer), 1 to 6, out1 
^Moonlighter, 107 (Lykee), out ;

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds end 
up, elite and geldings, maidens and win
ner* of one race, selling, sis furlong#:
„ 1. Xey Oak wood, no (Lytoee), even, 
101, out.

Can, 100 (Campbell), 7 to 10,

J. Jesse
FIRST RACE—Pax, Isabella H., Dandy 

Fay.
Pepper

f Ill

ip, 6 furlongs, selling:
Stem, 105 (Cruise), 4 to 1, 2 

l and even,
. S. Tower, Ill (Shilling), 4 to 1, I to 
1 and even.

f. Noble Grand, 111 (Howard), 2 to 2, 
S to 5 end out.
, .TAme-1;07 BopWa B., Battouche, 
Little Pete. Alex and Dick Parsons also

for 1-

I ;•
JMJA

AT LATO NIA.

Ky„ June 14.—Entries for
SECOND RACE—Lad^Curzon,

Sauce, Billy Frew.
THIRD RACE—Hanokln, Waukeag, 

Bondage,
FOURTH RACE—Early 

■ure, C. F. Grainger.
FIFTH RACE—Patty Regan, Chad Bu

ford, Servlcence.

Aervous Debility
.■ffssr'ffiJWKiJÿsfectlona Diseases of the Nerve*,«#4 
all débilita ted conditions of tW®S 
ism, a specialty. Call or Writs, jiCon- 
sultatlon Free, Medicine sssit to, any 
address, tm*"*

Phene Nerth 6131, ig Carlton WM, 
Toronto. «i,,SM

V- oids and u 
1. Jack asm?*-

dCTL^C,îrPurw’ milett.E-ywr- 
Lady Ivan.
Velvet........
Piraeus,..,
Fiser

F'f Light, Cyno-
..106 Bourbon Lan..106 
..106 Buckner. ............ 106

ond up, one mile and TO yards:
8?eelLA|P*!,e........» Ly- Worth’ten.. 91
Miss Fannie......... *M Harry Gartner. 19
Morristown..........107 Geo. Roeech ..*107
Howdy Howdy...110 Hard Ball ....«mEinowa ...... Ill

THIRD RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 
5 furlongs:
Mllbrey...................100 Money .................lot

Ago
i final «Ufa
i** Table la 
sil-equlppwf

..107 Joe Gaitens ...107 
..107 Little Pete ....107 

...103 Muy Buena ...110 

...110 Water Lad ....111
RACE—Fairley, Lady Splritu-SIXTH

elle, Montreal.
SEVENTH RACE—Energetic, Com-

mensla, Souvenir.
Tirjrn $m (R,che,)-4 40 *• 

, vfïss teii>e (wh,te)’ •40 !-

.Time 1.04 3-6. Parcel Poet, Rocky 
O'Brien, Lady Ben tel and Janus also
ran.

<1 out.
3. Woodfalr, 105 (Buxton), out.
Time 1.14 2-6. Gammon also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-otda and 

up, Sailing, one mile and 70 yards:
1. Prince Henry, 121 (T. McTaggart), 

12 to 6, 3 to 5. out.
2. Woodward, 106 (Tsplin), 1 to 6, 1 

to i, out.
3. Fenmouse, 106 (Ball), 6 to 2, 2 to 6,

LATONIA.unrz
‘»£JSJS FIRST RACE—Buckner, Pereeus, Bour

bon Laos.
SECOND RACE—Billows, Hart Ball, 

Howdy Howdy.
THIRD RACE—Pomp, Sweet Helen, 

Money.
FOURTH RACE—George Smith, Weber 

A Wart entry, Dick Williams.
FIFTH RACE—Dick Williams, Solar 

Star, Embroidery.
SIXTH RACE—Port Light, Skllee

Knob, Billy Joe.
SEVENTH RACE—Fly. Home, Gold- 

crest Boy, Grasmere.

..109 
...109 
...115 
three- 

five furlongs :
.«100

SPERM0ZQNEI
*

out.THIRD RACE—Purse 6200, for 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, 5 furlongs:

1. Unity, 113 (Jenkins), 6 to L 2 to 1
■TBS -

For Nervous Debility, N 
accompanying ailments, 
fere with diet or usual oc 
11.00 par box, mailed In 
Register letters. sale 
FCHOFIELD, SCHOFIE 
(TORE, 6»i/, ELM (TREE

Time 1.44 2-6. Typography and Ber- 
todano also ran,

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, the Clarendon Handicap, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Rhine Maiden, 104 (R. Hoffman), » 
to t 7 to 5, 2 to 6.
^ X Holiday, 96 (McCahey), 3 to 1, even,

if Blue Thistle, 
to j, 7 to 10, out.

Time 1.46 3-6.

*» iiAnn •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather raining; track good.

AT CONNAUGHT PARK.

CONNAUGHT PARK. RACETRACK. 
Ottawa, June 16.—Official entries for 
Saturday, i.Tune 17th:

FfïtST RACE—Puree 1500, two-year- 
olds. maid Mis, foaled In Canada, 4(4 fur
longs:
Recorder....
OrUuia........
NeuieC.'.W

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up. handicap, foaled In 
Canada, 7 furlongs:
Billy Frew,....... >6 Puritan Lass .101
Marion OalefV. ...1M Pepper Sauce .105
Com Broom........... 108 Lady Curzon .128

THIRD RACE—Purse >600, two-year- 
olds, conditions, 6 furlongs:
Great Dolly.104 Bondage ...........106
Qu. of the Sea....112 Hasty Cora ....104 
Ophelia W..............lit Waukeag........... 120

FOURTH’ ’ RACE—Purse >6(fo. four- 
year-old# and up, handicap, steeplechase, 
about two miles, short course:
Brushbroom.......... ISO Cynosure ..........132
C. F. Grainger.... 140 Tropaeolum . .142
Early Light........... ISO

FIFTH RACE—Puree >600, three-year- 
olds and up,(selling, one mile:

109 Bend el ... ...lit
•Servlcertoe............ill Zoroaster ..,.109

itty Regan........ .109 Chad Buford . .106
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600. three-year- 

one mile:
Ly. Spirituelle .107 
fVtirly ... v .107

..187

A CO.,
BT

107 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE IT. TOP

rgaret G„ 111 (C. Laver), I to 
1 and even.

and l *mb *ena’ 114 (Peek>' * to 1, even
1.06 4-6. Bulger. Paw, Lelaloha, 

Star Roes and Splrella also ran.
FOURTH RACfE-Purie >800, for >- 

year-old* and up, selling, 6Î4 furlong#:
1 en^V'to*?*' 111 (Ba"'' “'i to 1, 7 to

». London dlrl, 102 (Buckles), 4 to 1,
S to 1 end I to 6.

>. Luther, 114 (McCullough), 2 to 1, 
even and 1 to 1.

Time 1.11, A. C. Haley, Lord Wells, 
innoy Harris and Bxcallbur also ran.

H RACE—Original fifth race de- 
off and none substituted.

SIXTH RACE—PurM $300. for 3-year- 
old* and up, selling, I furlongs:

1. King Stalwart, 118 (Howard). 6 to • 
1, even and 1 to 3.

1. Curious, 111 (Rooney), even, 1 to 2 
and out.

I. Van Bu, 117 (Davenport), 2 to i, I 
to 6 and out.

Time 1.04 2-6. Wild Rose, Galley Slave1

■’WSBfirMSLM- m
year-olds and up, selling, 4 furlongs:

1. Eddie Mott, 109 (Hlnphy), ii to L 
even and 1 to 3.

». O. W. Kleker, 112 (Shilling). 8 to 3. 
even and 1 to 2.

». Doctor D., 102 (Atwell), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.06,1-6. Palmi Leif, Weyanoks. 
Bumps, Billy Stuart, Joe Roecndf, and 
Kedron also ran.

'■is. for three-

116 (Schuttlnger), 7 

Saein and Magnet also
Sweet Helen........ 104
Hot Toddy'............107 Diamond *‘"181 
Mies Jazbo...109 K 

. FOURTH RACB-Th# Latonla Derby, 8-year-olds, 1(4 miles: ^
Oypey George ...il» D. Williams .1,1

SUSSr:::;.d8 iSltimii
tWeber and Ward entry.
FIFTH RACE—Hyde park Handle*#. * 3-year-olds and up, 1W mile#: TO*’""'

Hank O'Day............100 Pels ......... )>tui,10fl
Lady Rotha.............102 Embroidery ...ftiDick Williams....107 Solar gt*p"?*.n3

SIXTH RACB-SelUng, 3-year-oMe and 
up, 6 furlongs: :
Impressive...........  94 Jim Wakelr ...19»
Sosius.................*102 Port Lights nv»101
J. J. Murdock. ..*106 The Norman ..107Uncle Hart..............107 Sparkler™. »*
Skllee Knob............ 113 Billy Joe

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-oldg 
and up, 1 1-16 miles:

! Fly Home...............106 Impression ’ ‘ . 18T
i Omemere................107 Ooldereet Boy.*10>

Col. Marchmont. .109 I. Gentleman., ,1t#
Guide Post.............. Ill Notireddln . ...»il4

9 ha' ,

?ue of ,
•Mi :7\

»orli«

T * JAMAICA.

FIRST RACE—Grasp, My Donnie, Do- 
Una.

SECOND RACE—Saratoga, Republican, 
Pandean. ,

THIRD RACE—Cheer, Kohlnoer, Wist
ful.

FOURTH RACE»—Spur, Churchill, 
Chicle.

FIFTH RACE—Monecacy, Cliff Haven, 
Dalngerfield.

SIXTH RACE—Cheer, Tumbler, Pris
cilla.

..109 Dandy Far’ ...109 
..109 J. W. Hunley .101 
-.109 Isabelle H. ...112

■„

Luther.
Mud Sill..........
; SEVENTH RACE—Puree >300. for 
three-year-olds and up, selling, 6(4 fur
longs :
London Girl...... *105 Mler Jean
Fid git................. ,...110 Yellow Flower..110
Dr. Charcot.......112 Eddie Mott ,...112
Rln Van Winkle. ..112 Beach Sand ...116 

EIGHTH RACE—Puree $300, for three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 6(4 furlong» :
Ann Scott.................100 Golden La»ele.*106
Rose O'N
Polls................
Noble Grand.

....Ill» I 116
Jo

/cla noi

SPECIALISTS
la the following

lee 7
W * J

"JAÜ r i,..110 Clynta .... 
.112 Pass On ... 
.112 Love Day

noFIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up.
Vl'ilil), 6 to 6, 1 to 8, out. 

». Gallop, 108 (Shilling), 18 to 10, 1 to 
8, out.

». Stalwart^Helen. 104 (Lyke), 8 to 1,
* Time 1.54. Merito Park and Col. Hollo
way also ran,

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds 
maidens, five furlongs:

1. Arnold, 118 (Keogh), 7 to 20, out.
2. Friendless. Ill (Davie», 1 to 2, Oui

also ran.

112
115 AlMalt . B amJRSlmaaer•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather, rainy; track heavy.

AT JAMAICA.

preparation 
ed to h«p 
he xtbtettA '

Cell or send blstenrferfreesdries. MedleflM 
fnrniebed in tablet term. Meure—10 a m t# 1 
pjn end8to6p.m. Sosdey»—10e.m. tel p

CeneeMelton FreeSummer Collar

The Mame
U*ht weifht, Re# front, H Stw,
The William», Greene A Rome Ce., Limbed

Merehonend up. JAMAICA, N.Y., June 16.—Entries for 
Saturday:

FIRST
l bum. soPEk a warns

146 RACE—Three-year-old*, sel
ling, 6 furlong*:
•Brooks..................118 «Gloamer ........... 67
Garnet....................106 Dancer

BY 2S Tenet* St„ Toronto, Ont, •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather raining; track sloppy.

old* and up,-selling, 
10S <Mnn>ttïài.'107

KIICfMI HOS. Burlingame, out.
Time 1.01 2-6. Olanaglnty ed-70. < > ec/Ao

u*t™ t
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DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM
AT FORESTERS’ HALL

MUSKOKA BATTALION
NOW AT BRACEBRIDGE

Men Treated to Pies and Cakes 
by Ladies of the Town-—

Pte. Young Hurt.

BULGARIANS STAY 
NEAR FORT RUPE

CANADIAN HORSEMEN 
ON AMERICAN TRACKS

! .“LAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC |;
A delightful program of singing; 

dancing and reading» was presented 
at'Foresters’ Hall last night by the 
pupils of R. E. Blake and E. M. Rob
inson, before an audience that filled 
the large hall to overflowing. Many 
numbers were on the program, and all 

,1-were received with the greatest delight. 
The performers showed much skill and 

Also demonstrated the thoro manner 
In which they had been trained, Paul 
Hahn graciously contributed a V*lo 
solo, "Ave Marie,” and hie splendid 
rendering of this number added much 
pleasure to the entertainment.

ZATTRACTIONS AT HANLAN’6.

Kext week at Hanlan’s Point will be 
a gala one, for arrangements have just 
been completed whereby a half dozen 
free outdoor attractions will give per
formances daily, both afternoon and 
evening! Aitho this favorite summer 
resort just across the bay has been 
receiving large crowds, next week In
dicates the banner week of the year. 
Heading the program is the musical 
sensation of America, the Russian 
Juvenile Band, with its forty-two boy 
musicians, led by Master 8. Roskin, 
w ho is the youngest bandmaster In the 
world. After playing a few engage
ments thru out Ontario the Russian 
Juvenile Band will tour the world. 

The Aerial Stlverlake», the marvel
ous double trapeze and ring artists, will 
also give performances dally. Another 
attraction Is Carson and Campbell, 
fancy rifle shots and knife throwers. 
Then there is Corrigan and hi* herd 
ot trained goats, which, lh addition to 
its cleverness, is highly amusing.

On Sunday afternoon and evening 
the Grenadiers’ Band, under the 
guidance of Lieut. Waldron, will ren
der two delightful programs. Ferry 
boats will run every few minutes.

HIPPODROME.

■va La Rue and her "Six Broadway 
Beauties,” presenting the merry little 
musical comedy sketch, “The Girl 
From Kokomo," will headline the bill 
at the Hippodrome next week. Bright 
songs and pleasing dances, clever 
comedians and humorous situations 
with a special scenic investiture make, 
the sketch one that will be appreciat
ed. Another Triangle feature film I» 
billed for next week when the clever 
star, Dorothy Gish, supported by 
jGsorge Fawcett, well remembered here 
■6 a legitimate actor of note, will be 
featured In "Betty of Oraystone," one 
of the best of tho Triangle releases. 
The special extra attraction of the bill 
will be Tlebor’e seals and sea lions. 
These wonderfully trained creatures of 
the deep provide many amusing stunts 
and clever feats. Josephine Davis, the 
new star of songland, has come with 
popular selections. Cliff Bailey and 
Ills barrels Is very amusing. Blinks 
find Links, comedy acrobats, and 
amusing feature film comedies com
ptais a bright bill.

AT LOEW’8 THEATRE.

Several big features are billed on 
the program at Loew’s Yonge Street 
Theatre the coming week, chief among 
which will be the clever Bhaksper- 
lsn travesty "Miss Hamlet,” a bur
lesque on the Immortal "Hamlet." It Is 
a cleverly constructed farce, a cross 
between a musical comedy and a tra
vesty.

The great English comedienne Daisy 
Harcourt, who has been seen here be
fore, will return with a new collection 
of comedy songs, and new fun- Miss 
Harcourt has a style of humor all her 
own, whleh never falls to please. 

William Crew, Gwendoline Pates & 
f f Company in "Solitaire," have one of the
4t, ■ -t most unique sketches In vaudeville.

The Hazel Klrke Trio, consisting of a 
sparkling little miss of extraordinary 
beauty and a shock of red-gold hair, 
and two clever male partners, will of
fer songs, fun and planolog. Dotson, 
the wonderful colored dancer, will of
fer a unique specialty. Donnelly and 
Dorothy, a clever girl and a clean-cut 
young man, will offer eccentric dances 
and new songs. The Artois Bros, and 
others will be on the bill.

As an extra feature the management 
has secured what will prove to be one 
of the most intense and gripping dra
matic features of the present war. It 
describes In full the true Invasion of 
France and Belgium In 1914.

STAR THEATRE.

As a Hebrew character Comedian 
Billy MosSey, who comeS to the Star 
Theatre next week, Is in a class all by 
himself. This clever funmaker will, 
assisted by a large company of Dandy 
Girls, close the season, and every per
formance will be a feature. Harry 
Crawford will hook up with Moesey in 
the many humorous stunts and a real 
treat can be looked for. The "Big Girl 
with the big voice," Mae McCrea, will 
offer a varied selection 
airs, while the favorite soubrette Erma 
Windsor will lead the big blue ribbon 

“chorus.

FAIR AND LAWN PARTY TO AID 
TORONTO LIGHT INFANTRY.

Elaborate preparations Iiave been 
made by the young ladies of the com
bined Y’s W.CÆ.U. to make their fair 
and lawn party this afternoon and 
''••«•ilng the largest and most novel 
ever carried out In Toronto. The Nor-
Loa, __....i ground* will be a real
fairyland with the gaily decorated 
booths and their fa If keepers. A “rain
bow supper" to be served amid charm
ing surroundings is one of the fea- 
lutes. A number of first-class artists 
are providing a continuous program 
In the theatre. The presentation of a 
playlet march of allies, children’s 
dances of the seasons and numerous 
surprises will provide a very enjoyable 
time If the weatherman smiles.

Thfc World Cup Will Be Present- 
cd to Winning Battalion 

A Fine Program^

Force Hurriedly Entrenches 
on Greek Territory by 

Struma.

Nat Ray Had Great Success at 
Cranwood—-Harness Horse 

Notes and Gossip.

Special to The Toronto World,
BRACEBRIDGE, Ont., June 16—

The 122nd Battalion on trek Is now 
firmly established in camp here for 
their four or five days’ stay. Yester
day the ladles Jf the town presented — , „
the men with pies and cakes galore, i opened last Monday 
It was estimated that some 800 cakes able conditions The weather” was*fine were distributed and everyone had an «nd warm and there hss°not *e*n a* 
abundant supply. Today a muster '"“cnrain at Cranwood as trainers thru- 
parade was held and ™ ms» an- gS**,&FTUTÎ

B Company met with an Unfortunate In the Ontario"*.^! tod'“m* bTSS^te?- 
acctdent, having the small bone of his ed off, but they have been rearranged 
leg broken in a friendly tussle with a the trotters and pacers will parade 
fellow soldier. Recruiting parties b*11 London, commencing
under the direction of Col. C- R. Me- will racé ,an<L fr,?T ‘here, «*Cu! lough have been sent out thru the Sat IjJtSîrHU C,rCU,t’ flnl,hfn* Au*’ 
surrounding country and the com- It mi.y be Interesting to the devotees 
manding officer expects to move into of the light heiress horse to hear of_>he 
Camp Borden with nearly his full îî^*p.0jLt!ï, Canadian horses at Cran- 
company. 1thls week. Nat Ray, one of

Tomorrow night bonfire and sing- j with a siring Co“ite, lîteludU^ C&Ucoot! 
song will be held o the camp grounds ! ch.g., by San Francisco (a m-een tSt- 
under the direction of Adjutant Waite, I Day Spring, br.h„ by Moko (a green 
who has made such a success of siml- ““c who holds the world’s record
lar events on the trek- 2«ÎL r»..£avln/I PM** » mile at Back

* on tne PJVOf Jockey (Sub’s meeting last win
ter in 2.10%. Tredell, 2.10%, b.g., by TreganUe; Jayworthy, 2.18%! b.g., b 
Axworthy, and two others! Geo. D. 
Hanes, who has been for some time get- 
^.t0,?Fler, * 4tabl® <* trotters and 
Poctrs, Maggie Bond, 2.17%,
Tho Bondsman; Alcy D„ ch.m., by Al- 
cyonlum Boy (green trotter) ; A1 Chatto,
&. raa-ss:

Great Downpour of Rain is far | a&,"5SjS. S»'g&l'Jt-
U ' 5!uo”. as their races will show. Jas.

Nesbitt, well known as a lover of a good 
hors. ha. Fred Hal, b.g., by Gold Hal. 
Mr. Nesbitt bought this horse In Ot
tawa last winter. At Montreal it was 
Fred Hal that drove Day Spring out the 
mil* in 2.10%. Quite a number of To
rontonians Journeyed to Cleveland to see 
the Canadians turn for the word. On 
Monday the first event was for 2.37 
class trotters. In a field of seven Chll-
2 n%W°n ln *trai*ht heete to 2.16,

1*

E actly 4266 picked men are taking 
per In the marching -competition Satar- 
day afternoon at Bbdtibttion camp. The 
nine battalions conosmsd furnish mi 

each, made up of four units of 111 
roeis apiece with the bandmaster and 
If l andemen and toe whole under the 
com sand of a major or other senior of
ficer, with an adjutant and battalion 
•erg ant-major. Two drummer» or 

ns may be included In each of the 
mi)» and th* remainder of the bugle 
may also accompany the battafionar 
fteee will not enter the encloeure «6 
rand stand

SALONIKI COMPLIESu.

meiGreek Port Does Not Oppose 
Application of Martial 

Law.
•wered the roll call.

AUSTRIANS ATTACKED
Sp—Inl Table te The Torente World.

PARIS, June 16.—Little in the way 
of warlike operations has been done 
by either side in the Balkans since 
June 1, according to a French official 
communique issued here tonight. The 
Bulgarians, who penetrated as far as 
Fort Rupel on the Struma, have hur
riedly entrenched themeelvae without 
advancing any further. Martial law 
has not caused any Incidents ln 
Salonikt. The French communique 
follows:

V
'p h Battalion from Mount Dennis 

o march Into the grand stand 
and . around the track at 6.06 

p.m. and at ’flve-mtnute Intervals the 
other-eight battaHone will cross the run
ning track In'the following order—166th. 
170th,. 160th, 196th, 301st, 204th, 206th and 
216th. After tarcMng the track and paas- 

ewtng officer they wffl mass 
the grand stand. The bande 
their battalions

- reviewing
formation at the halt, facing 
which position they wMl play

___ ___ xrtiye battalions past. One
judge wffi take the time of arrival of 
each battalion, another will check bat
talions up 0r strength when they are 
formed up la m*es, taro more will judge 
for phystcaBfltnese. etc., of battalion. In- 
chiding the battalions while marching 
past and *en forming into maei.

One hundred points will be the perfect 
score, with one point deducted for each 
complete minute a battalion is early or 
late in arriving. Other points win be 
deducted - for various irregularities In 
marohine such as Incorrect cadence, poor 
commands, falling to hold the salute to 
the required distance, etc. On comple
tion of the judging, the winning bat
talion will be announced and wlH march 

uting point, where The Toronto 
ophy will be presented to the 
amending. After this cere, 
i troops wlH be dismissed In 
ft they may see the athletic

le th
re

Eighteen Thousand Ent; 
Troops Advanced in Masseg 

in Lower Tyrol.

iy
"THE MIKADO" AT THE GRAND.

The Angeles Opera Company will 
present at the Grand Opera House 
next week Gilbert and Sullivan's 
beautiful opera, "The Mikado." The 
company since its opening hae won its 
way into the heart of the Toronto 
public by the excellence of its offer
ings, and with the exceptionally good 
offering of “The Mikado," the Angeles 
Opera Company will strengthen their 
hold on the theatre-goers. Richard 
Temple, who will ploy Pooh Bah, le 
probably the best posted man In 
America today on all the Gilbert and 
Sullivan operas, having Inherited all 
the manuscripts from his father, who 
was the original Mikado when the 
opera was first produced in England. 
These musical gems have been sung 
all over the world, and are as popular 
today ag they were when the opera 
was first produced.
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will ftad theif b 
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turn Into 
him from 
their resD

i
playing and 
: officer willSUFFERED DECIMATION
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Defenders Hurled Back EheSny 
After Series of Desperate 

Encounters.TO HELP* OUTPUT b.m„ by"Operations of the army of the 
crient from June 1 to 16: In the re- 

i gion of the Vardar River and of Lake 
Doiran both artilleries have been ac
tive during the whole fortnight. The 
bumbardment wae violent on the 4th, 
Mh, 10th and 16th of June. There has 
been no Infantry action of importance. 
A few patrol encounters have taken 
place in the mountainous region west 
of the Vardar. On the Struma the 
Bulgai^ane fortified themselves hastily 
in the region of Fort Rupel without 
penetrating any further into Greek 
territory,'.

"Aviation: 
have shown 
test fortnight. Our machines bom
barded enemy camps and organiza
tions at Petrto on June l; at Petrlo, 
Gievgeli, Istlp and Radoritza on the 
Tf>h; at Fort Rupel the 11th and at 

-T’etrio and Strum it sa on the 14th.
“Martial law was proclaimed In 

Salr.nlkl on June 3. Its application did 
not cause any incidents."

.5

I

ROME. June 16.—Auetro-Hungarikn 
troops, estimated to number 18,000, at
tacked ln dense formation the Italian 
positions on the Asiago Plateau yes
terday, but they were repulsed, leav
ing piles of corpses before the Italian 
trenches, says an official statement 
given out by the war office here to
day, to the

"In the Lagarina Valley, on the night World 
. of June 16, the enemy In force a*» officer 
tempted to eurpise our positions at 2SÎ»
Serravalle and on Coni Zugna. At events.-
daybreak, after three hours of severe Toro Longboat will meet Jim Corkery 
hand-to-hand fighting, the enemy’s end TM Woods at scratch, allowing Gee. 
columns fled precipitately under the#, Black. 60 yards, In their match race— 
fire of our artillery. three times around the half-mile track.

"On the Postna-Astlco front the Woods beat Corkery at DunnvUle test ,npmv ! Wednesday so this race should produce
I?L|| er * n Çt ,!?-.***? a keen contest. Corkery Is still emart-

Campiglia area, confined himself to a mg under his dsfeat and wfil be on edge 
heavy bombardment which was to show a clean pair of heete to Long- 
answered by our batteries. boat, es well as Woods. The Indian is

"On the Asiago Plateau the cnera* ^ ^ beat the three of
in a mass, wtlmated at 18 battalions 05% th 1
attacked our line between Monta Pari ueut. Arnoldl and his eauad ot troop- 
and Monte Lemerle after the usual era from the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
artillery preparation. These attacks were out practising on the track yee- 
were decisive ln character in the cen- kw for the tent-pegging competition, 
tre and demonstrative on the flanks. ?* **“}’ •‘fit .‘hJ^^w^YsiSd
An artillery curtain of fire precedqd P"t horsemen ‘•’T/ ^rfornvince
whtehPrfnvarr\»itl,*»!e v shows anything at all tîiéy will be at the
which invariably broke down befoie top of their form today, 
our lines, where the enemy left pi tee The Duffertn street gate only wifi be 

,of corpses. thrown open to the public at 160 o’clock.
"We made a successful countar- ***** 

attack from Monte Lemerle, taking Sîitaot^C&StaS^wttl Take^At 
some prisoners and a machine gun. 2.jo the lacrosse, soccer football and 
During these actions 264 prisoners baseball championship matches com- 
were taken. - ruence, sa also the boxing competitions.

After the conclueion of the marching ex- 
hlbtion wiU follow the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons’ performance, the match race 
between Longboat, Corkery, Woods and 
Black and toe other track and field 
events. This program may not be rigid
ly adhered to. Intended contestants will 
be well advised to be on hand at 2 o'clock 
if possible ln case a change la made.

From Unmixed 
Evil.

:

BURRELL OPTIMISTIC

Pasturage on Ontario Farms 
Should Be Remarkably 

Fine.

BIG BILL AT STRAND,

The bill for the whole of next week 
at the Strand Theatre win be perhaps 
the strongest and most diversified 
iver presented there. The headliner 
will be "Trilby," ln five acts of breath
less Interest, with Clara Kimball 
Young ln the name part nnd Wilton 
Lackaye as Svcngall. The reception 
accorded to this magnificent film ver
sion of George Du Maurler*» world- 
famous novel and play was rapturous 
In New York, and It should play to 
capacity business all the week at the 
Strand. The bill will also Include a 
Raymond Hitchcock comedy, "The 
Ring-Tailed Rhinoceros," showing the 
master laugh-getter at his very, very 
best—a perfect riot of mirth and 
merriment, an Athletic Feature film 
end the "Strand Topical Review,"

: The enemy’s aeroplanes 
little activity during the

The second event on the card for the 
day was the 2.10 pace. This race wasgwr /sr’JPss teM?
light, ownsd^by M. Rochon, Winnipeg, 
and driven by Billy Fleming of Joe 
Patchen II. fame. This race went six 
heafa. The Beaver. winning the third, 
fifth and sixth in 2.fl%, 2,lf%, 2.11. TKe 
third event was for 2.23 class pacers. 
Day Spring, br.b., owned by W. Parke 
of Belleville, and driven by Nat Hey, 

to straight heats, 3.14%, 2.14%, 
2.14%, and A1 tabs ns, owned by Geo. B. 
Ranee of Toronto and driven by P. 
Charrier won second money. This was 
a good field of horses, and the Cana
dians certainly did well to take down 
first and second money. The third day 
In the 2.17 class trottfr*. Maggie Bond, 
owned by Mr. Hence and driven by Mr. 
Chanter, won the event, after losing 
the first heat to Silent Brigade. blk.h., 

Brooke. Time for toe pace 
2.16%, 2.16%, 2.16%, 2,17%.

By • Jtsff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont, June 16.—In spite 

of the apparentyl unending rain, Hon, 
Martin Burrell, minister of agricul
ture, sees the silver lining of the clouds. 
While there has been delay in getting 
ln grain crops in Ontario and Quebec, 
he thinks there is no cause at all fpr 
pessimism. Wheat, Is the big crop 4n 
the prairie province#, but grass for 
pasture and for hay 4» the most val
uable crop ln Ontario and Quebec.

Mr. Burrell pointa out that this Is 
the crop that is mainly responsible for 
Canada's big dairy output and to 
a considerable extant for beef. In ad
dition to the large area of pasture 
grass about three and a quarter mil
lion acre» of grass goes to p 
hay, which In 1616 was worth 
160,000.000. If to this is added the 
value of pasture grass, it will be seen 
that tiile is the crop that mainly deter
mines the value of the farm produc
tion. With the present high prices for 
butter, cheese, beef and hay, grass is 
the controlling factor in Ontario and 
Quebec agriculture.

Big Growth of Grass.
The abnormal precipitation of the 

past six weeks has given these pro
vinces a growth of grass that premises 
to establish a record.

LABORS OF ASSEMBLY 
HAVE BEEN CONCLUDED

y

Bare Quorum Present at the Final 
Session Yesterday 

Morning.

“WE ARE SEVEN" NEXT WEEK.
reduce
shout .Alcy D„ from the same stable, won 

the 2.23 class trotting, beating a good 
field ln straight heats In 2.18%, 3.17%, 

Alcy D. stepped the first half 
of the test mile In 1.07, and came home 
on the bit in 2.18%. Jimmie Nesbitt’s 
Fred Hal, also won his race In straight 
heats in 2.16%. 2.12%, and 2.11. Those 
who saw the race claim that he could 
have stepped much faster had he been 
compelled to do *0. He looks to be ln 
grand form prod will no doubt be a good 
money wlnneT, as he has numerous stake 
engagements to fill. This makes the 
Canadian horses winners of six 
one second and two fourths at the 
wood meeting.

J. Neville has hie string at Duffertn 
Park and they are all in the beet pos-"jffxüphssr isÆ 

£: es, ï a*
2.12. K. L. Todd, br.b., by Kentucky 
Todd, has been a mile in 2.12%. Philip 
Ha Ha, green trotter, miles around 2.22. 
and the balance of the string all get
ting useful work. John Meade has Black 
Diamond, blk.g., by Alcyonium Boy, In 
good shape. He has been miles around 
2.20. P. Kelly's Walter Hal. blk.g„ by 
Direct Hal, miles in 2.23. with last % 
and % sprinting. Jas. McDowell'» Geo. 
Locanda, b.g., by Locanda, looks better 
than he ever hae and is full of race. 
He can reel off a mile any time around 
2.16, J. W, Curren’e Col. Osborne, br.h., 
by Moko, le setting hie daily work and 
Is a beautiful trotter. Jim ie certainly 
bringing him along nicely. He stepped 
a nice mile in 2.26, test % in .11%.

For the coming week at the Alex
andra Theatre the Robins Players will 
present for the first time ln Toronto 
"We Are Seven," a farce comedy ln 
three acts, by the author of "The Poor 
Little Rich Girl." The story concerna 
a young man whose inclination to play 
Jokes upon hie friends gets him Into 
trouble, and after getting out of one 
big “scrape" he decides to turn over a 
now leaf and work for himself, which 
in his mlpd, would necessitate elimin
ating his comedy tactics. He applies 
fot the position of "escorting" Dlantha 
Kerr, a beautiful young girl, whose 
advanced ideas make it necessary for 
her to visit the east side at all hours 
for material. The young lady herself 
does not wish an escort, but when her 
guardian declares that she must, she 
yields on the condition that he is deaf 
and dumb. When Peter Avery, the 
young man. learns of this, his desire 
for one more outbreak overcomes him 
and he secures the position under,the 
pietence that he Is a deaf mute. 
Everything runs smoothly until his 
fi tends decide to give him some of his 
own medicine and visit him at the 
home of the young lady. After the 
arrival of the friends, who also take it 
upon themselves to be deaf and dumb, 
the performance Is one continuous 
roar of laughter until the final cur
tain.

STATEMENT OF “ANTIS”
CHARGED WllTH^A88AULT BY

Frank Culp, Dovercourt road, was 
arrested yesterday afteriioon on a war- 
rent by Detective Armstrong on# a 
charge of assaulting hie wife. ;

Formal Note Served of Intent 
to Keep Up the 

Fight.
firsts,
Cran-

L People are 
apt to overlook the fact that tn a 
mixed farming province, abundance of 
rain is preferable to too little. With 
clearing weather farmers may yet 
adapt their grain growing to suit con
dition» In place of oat* there will 
probably be an increased acreage of 
buckwheat, millet and barley. De
partmental officials report good grow
ing conditions in the prairie provinces 
and exceptionally fine prospects ln the 
maritime provinces.

Like a Boy at 50 Bubbling Over
With Vitality—Taking Iron Did Ii

■ 1, »1 ■
'Doctor Sur» Nuxated Iron ie Greatest of All Strength Biildei 

Often Increases the Strength and Endaraace of Delicate, 
Nervous Folk 200 Per Cent, in Two Weeks' Time.

WINNIPEG, June 16.—There waa 
barely a quorum present when toe 
general assembly resumed business 
this morning.

The question of Immigration from 
the Orient was raised by overtures 
from the preSbyterlan of Victoria and 
the Synod of British Columbia. The 
question waa referred to the home 
mseion committee.

The assembly concluded Ms work 
at noon.
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NEW YORK. N T.—Not long ago a men while, double their strength sod —— - 
ea.me to me who wee nearly halt a ten- ence end entirely set rid at en mZtUZT 
tury old end aeked mo to giro him a pro- tome of dywpepeis, kver end other

iW?sS.4*! rM,ln
%£&&£?£ .T«n hT*h.r*^.tw^ g.' *£& SSL
wee taking Iron—inrated iron bed fined "onitmoly to .Yre v„,?*

with renewed Ute. At 30 he wee In *r»n in » f<i£ thrall' h^JmS
bad health; et 40 careworn end nearly,all wbeorbed and nelmilated like* 
in. Now at 80 a miracle of vitality rad K>ou wan t H to do rou any ÎSSYÎ.tt? 
hie face beaming with the buoyancy; ef wlee lt may Drove youth. A. 1 have raid a hundred tijhee kaiy an «hlete"? orira fJht.r
bridera0” M w«ldtf< onir'^.w th* «‘mriy beeauZf T. k££ tb^erarTi

iwra^ntem ttne.™!? nn^uÆ w^Vo^
codions and take simple nuxated Iron, I ,h* while mae^^îfnotî!!. ’Ï22,t J"*®

ssgusr.kÆs.rssrv^
their* S£n£ld wra .gWS

less than a weakened condition brought on l0.Whyra, iron
by lack of iron in the blood. Iron Ie eg- Jridtir Prerarked by
eolutely necessary to enable your blood Unlike the
to Chang# food into Wring tUeue. Wltfii ddor lnor|ianlo iron produote, H 1» raelly 
out It, no matter how much or what rod ^frimilated, does not injure the teeth, make 
rat, your (odd merely passes through yew »bom black, nor upset the stomach; on the 
without doing you any good. Ton don't contrary. It te a most potent remedy, in 
get the strength out of it and as a coift nearly all forate of indigestion, as well as 
oequonce you become weak, pale and sick- for nervous, run-down conditions, The 
ly looking Just llko a plant trying to grow evanufudurers bave such great oervtldeuoe 
In * sell deficient to iron. If you are not in Nnratod Iron that they offer to forfeit 
strong or well you owe it to yourralf to 6166,6# to any charitable Institution if they 
make the following teat: gee how long cannot take any man or woman under « 
you can work or how far you can walk who leeks Iron and increase thoir strength 
without becoming tired. Next take two <tt pw rant, or over ln four wrakf time, 
five-grain tablet# of ordinary nuxated provided they hew# no eerieue orgeats 
Iren three times per day after meals for trouble. Thor else offer to refund your 
two weeks. Then toot your strength again money it it dora net at least double your 
and see for yourralf bow much you have strength and endurante In ten day»' tlma 
gained. I have seen doeene of nervous, It It dispensed In this elty by O. Temblyn, 
run-down people who were ailing air the Limited, sad all ether druggists.

Pretest Against Union.
A protest against church union was 

laaued today by Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
clerk of the assembly, signed by sev
eral ministers and laymen.

The protest declares that the pro
posed “basis of union" shows “utter 
disregard to religion» convictions of 
those who are opposed to

X

TO ENDURANCE LIMIT him
Mr. Robins will be seen as Peter 

Avery, the young man, and Miss 
Neilson will enact the rote of Dlantha 
Kerr, around whom the plot centres. 
The regular matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

any com
promise of our standards, whose con
sciences are to be coerced under threat 
that if they do not give way they 
shall be despoiled of their civil rights; 
the plan being that other negotiating 
churches shall join in this act of op
pression and bring their Influence to 
bear .on parliament and the several 
legislatures to crush those who desire 
to remain true to principles of Presby
terian Church and rob them of property 
accumulated for maintenance and pro
motion of these principles."

It Is maintained that the general 
assembly has no constItutional 
to deal with union.

SW». June ... „„
p.m. The managing committee of the would I let any member of my family 
Berlin bou'-se today adopted the out- rtay ln the church after the way the 
lines of a plan to restrict speculation aesembly treated me.” So Rev. Dr. 
which, aitho without official sanction A- s- Grant told a friend from Toronto 
of the bourse, has grown remarkably tod'‘iy- 
active In recent months. The com- " 
mlttee ordered that all tnmsactlone 

v on a ■trictly cash basis and 
with the dhtc of delivery strictly pre
scribed, Option and time trading will 
be prohibited, as will also the circu
lation privately of price lists.

The action taken by the bourse to
day coincides with the wishes of tho
w°h,-[nment „and lhe #eading banks, 
which regard It as Inopportune that 
wild speculations should disturb tho 
money market during the war. 
was designed to obviate the still more 
rigorous measunes contemplated bv 
the government Itself:

of operatic Andy Esson has three belonging to 
J. Black of Fergus—Jean T., 2.34%, 
brother mare trotter, and Minnie Hal, 
2.12%. b.m., by Hal B., and a green trot
ter. They are all working good.
T. worked a mile today In 2.26%.
% in’ 1.11. W. Hezzlewod la working 
hi» good trotting mare Bffle Wright, 
2.26%, b.m., by Arthur Wright. She 
looks to be In better condition than here-, 
tofore, and will no doubt reduce her re
cord materially this 
Shacket has Sunday Morning. 2.14%, 
b.m., by Jack W., and Melrose, 2.23%. 
b.g.. by King Melrose. Both are work
ing moat satisfactorily and will be ready 
when the bell rings. There are quite a 
number of other horsee working at both 
tracks, and will all be ready for lhe 
lng at London June 27,

“Officers and Soldiers Have Done 
Their Duty,” Said Message 

of Commander.
Jean
last

BERLIN BOURSE CHECKS
WILD SPECULATION

Measures Taken to Prevent Dis
turbance of German Money 

Market.

FIRED HAIL OF SHELLS

MUPJ08ANNAIYAT
Occupy Itnam Mansura on South 

Bank of Tigris in Meso
potamia.

summer. Frank

Eight Thousand Projectiles Daily 
Fell on Vaux Fortification 

for Week.
power

open-\

PARIS, June 16.—The last message 
received from Major Reynal. com
mander of Fort Vaux, before the fort- 
iess fell Into the hands of the Ger
mans a week ago, was made, public 
here todajC The message read;

"Ws are reaching the limit. Officers 
and soldiers have all done their duty. 
Vive te France."

BRITAIN EXPEDITING
HANDLING OF MAILSPUNISH HOSTILE ARABS

Dr. Grant, save for temporary con
nection with home meslon work 
pending the appointment of a succes
sor. has resigned from every office he 
held in the Presbyterian General As
sembly, and Is severing hlmsefl and his 
family from the church in view of 
what he terms to be a "rotten trick 
of a clique" which had differences with 
him.

Dr. Grant contends that his services 
and record entitled him to more fav
orable consideration by the assembly, 
as he had done no wrong.

Every Effort Made to Remove 
Grievance Complained of 

by U. S.
Expedition Attacks Natives Who 

Persistently Cut Telegraph 
Wires. Sines the beginning of the real at

tack on the fort in March, the Ger
mans fired no less than 8000 projec
tiles dally and In the last days before 
its fall this number was greatly in
creased, according to details of the 
fighting given out officially today.

An "eye-witness” is quoted as say-

LONDON, June 16.—Sir Maurice de 
Bunsen, under-secretary of the 
foreign office and formerly British 
ambassador at Vienna, made a state
ment tJday regarding the American 
note protesting against the Interference 
with neutral malls which was for
warded to the French and British gov
ernments May 24. It is in part as fol
lows:

"The note Is being examined by the 
British and French Governments In 
consultation. The views of toe French 
Government have not yet been re
ceived In London, therefore It Is im
possible to make any public pronounce
ment upon the contents of the note,

"Meanwhile It may be pointed out 
that the United States lay special 
stress on the necessity for expedition 
In dealing with neutral malls to oc
casion a minimum delay and to avoid 
inconvenience to American interests.

"The British Government every day 
Is attempting still further to perfect 
the organization of censorship, and 
they believe that In the future Amer
ican citizens will have less cause to 
complain of delays in the passage of 
their correspondence to neutral Euro
pean countries."

1X3NDON, June 16.—The British of
ficial press bureau today gave out a 
statement dealing with the operations 
ln Mesopotamia as follows:

“On the north bank of the Tigris, 
east of Kut-el-Amara, our trenches 
have been pushed to within 200 >arils 
of the Turks at Sannalat.

"On the south bank, Imam Mnnnura 
hae been occupied. This place la throe 
and c. half miles south of Magnsls.

'A successful punitive expedition 
ha* been made against the Arabs who 
Mt'ntly cut the telegraph north 
of Hatnar Lake. Two hundred carl 
lonas of grain and eonv sheep were 
taken from the raided hostile Arab tribes.

Tig''1’’ totrges were 
"rheV 7urk eh artillery on June 10. 

totofmutiv* Turkish corn-
toe above”’’ Thur"day wa" founded on

It lng:
"What the Infantry was powerless 

to realize was accomplished by artil
lery. For a long time there was only 
one outlet at the fort which could be 
utilized. This was a subterranean 
passage, to the northwest, access to 
which Inter became Impossible, Then 
followed the cutting of communication. 
♦ "The men suffered greatly from lack 

of water, but held out, occupying and 
utilizing the ruins In the In
terior. In windows and between the 
ruins of the shattered walls machina 
guns were Installed and barricades 
erected at all corners All about the 
outer works the bodies of Germans 
were thick.

“The combat continued under 
traordinary conditions. The Germans 
conceived the Idea of filling bas
kets with grenades. These were let 
down by cords from windows of 
buildings dominating the French posi
tions and exploded on top of the de
fenders. The garrison fought on. but 
human force wae reaching the limit of 
endurance. On the morning of the 6th, 
Stretcher-bearer Vanter led a number 
of wounded who did not want to be 
captured thru an airhole, whence they 
escaped. Others crawled toward the 
French lines thru the piles of corpses 
and heaps of debris. Later aviators 
observed great columns of smoke and 
un explosion. On the 7th the Germans 
secured the capture of the fort. In 
reality they captured only worn-out 
men among uninhabitable ruins."

FRENCH PARLIAMENT
IN A SECRET SESSION

Operations at Verdun Were Un
der Discussion Yesterday 

Afternoon.

RIGHTS OF NEUTRALS
GUARDED IN BLOCKADE

Lord Cecil Says Many Miscon
ceptions Will Soon Be Re

moved.
______ PARIS, June 16—For the first time

ssjr-raaa£,HE *»«£
SïSt ïï’Æfî.’a
Robert Cecil, minister of war trade ' the„ ^scussion of a number of 
who attended the conference ns n totorpellatlons concerning the con- 
Hrltlsh representative. What ' these - »UC*i C* thc wor’ Particularly the de- 
conclusion, were, Lord Robert wou'd f®nïlve, 7Lec*^?re“ t:!ke" “t the bégln- 
not state, but he asserted that the n,nf ?f Lhe V*rdun b«title. It Is ex- 
blockade would work better as a t. p<’t't?d that the *ecret procedure will 
suit Of the conference. continue tor several days.

Aeked If there would be a tight
ening of the blockade, Lord Robert 
pa used for a long time before an
swering, then. he replied, with a 
lng*h: There wl11 be no slacken-

korf. Robert reiterated that the 
Ilea did not wish to interfere with 
neutral trade except such as was to 
the benefit of hostile countries.

ex-
TAIN TO INVESTIGATE 

ADVANCE IN PRICES

immittee Named by Board of 
Trade to Find Remedy.

GOLD WATCH COUPON
TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.

I think .fir,LONDON, June 16, 8.80 p.m—The 
heard of trade ha* appointed a com-
Robert bZ Ju°hn MacKinnon
Robertson, M.P, for the Tyneside divi 
•ton of Northumberland, and Including 
other member, of the house of com-
therie.te ,Krono?l,u. t0 Investigate 
•«M r ,e n the of commodities 
end recommend remedial measures-

who lives at 
town or city

would nuke a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion. 
My name i»

Address

WORKING FOR AN EXCHANGE.

KINGSTON, June 16. — United 
States Consul Johnson is endeavoring 

.to have Bryce Davidson, a Kingston- 
ten, prisoner of war in Germany, ex
changed for a German prisoner. HI» 
request has been forwarded by the 
department of state at Washington to 
Berlin.

HEAVY QUAKE IN ITALY. # ••• • 6 6 «• §00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0’0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0)

ROME. June 16—A heavy earth 
shock was reported at 3.26 o’clock this 
morning at Forli, a town of Central 
Italy, having a population of 60,000, 
and at Rimini, a town with the same 
number of persons. 21 mil»» farther 
east. Thers were no casualties.
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PAID-UP CAPITAL. VMjm. RB8BBVB FUND. 87.000.000

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

Petes Howtoad, President. Beteblisbed 1816. B. Her, Geaerei Meraser.

Drafts, Money Orders, and Letters of Credit issued available through
out toe world. Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Dealers 
in Government and Municipal Securities. Savings Department at each 
Branch. Interest credited half-yearly at current rates. General 
Banking Business transacted. 26

SEVENTEEN BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN TORONTO BRANCH » 32 WELLINGTON BAST
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n / SATURDAY, MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLDfi»rr-1 I MEXICAN OUTLOOK 

s LEADS TO SELUNI
wager Traffic

JUNE 17 1916z
Inland Navigation Inland Navigation Auction Sales Mortgage Sales. Estate Notices I

NIAGARA CAMP ... ■ , '-m
exECUTons’ notice to creditors.

NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to 
the statute In that behalf, that all Cred
itors and others having claims against 
the estate of Nell K. Bain, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
twenty-seventh day of April, IMS, are 
required, on or before the eighth day of 
July, 1918, to deliver to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation at Toronto, On
tario, Executors of the last will and tes
tament of the said Neil K. Bain, their 
full names and addresses, with a full 
statement of their claims, duly verified, 
and the nature of the security, If any, 
held by them. Notice Is also given that 
after said date the Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the estate of the said 
Nell K. Bain among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and 
the said Executors will not be liable for 
the assets, or an

75c allCkllll£> ArflO I Numbers 21-21 Dalhouele St., Toronto. 
VHVnilllft IX V"l Under and by virtue of tfie powers

—-
Clearing Said I efi Auction. sablTOt'to* a°reîœrveb5bid!‘l onwearing dale mies

Underwear fiîsd<ir*ont'* Auction^»!'w II1101 WOdl following property, namely:
All and sfngular that certain pare

Wednesday, Inns 21st g&1£V33v&£l
Commencing at IS a.m. her Six on the east side of Dalhousle

Ladlee- Corset Covers, Dresses, Night ,treet- according to registered plan 23A. 
«?*"*• White and Colored Silk Blouse», **Xe. Jnd except that part off the oast 

* bite Lawn and Muslin Blouses, end thereof heretofore sold to Webster 
,c‘Lk>red *nd *trlpe Blouses, Etc., Etc. and Beckham, being or having a front- 

Also, under Instructions from I age of forty-six feet (46') more or less
ng| STD U7 A nr hy a depth of seventy-five feet (76')
VJ9LiC,K TV AUL more or less, running back to the centre

AsiiSnSA I . between the now standing sheds con-
.! ____ . . tainsd on lot six and th* easterly sheds

the Wilson Importing end appurtenant to houses Numbers Twenty 
Dr®“ (20) and Twenty-two (22) Mutual street,

MORTGAGE SALE.
BONAVENTUEK UNION Dim

Lesvee
7.21 p.m.

Quebec, M. John, Halifax.

WHB28”

Queeneton, Lewiston
Saturday Afternoon RETURN

SBStSSJTff EttüttsM
to, 11.00 p.m. Direct connections for

Niagara Falls and Buffalo

ÎÎSifto
jNew York Stocks Were Un

der Pressure in Final 
Hour.

A M J 4»fell Be», DAILY
?l*«EîTe Montreal te Halifax. Connection for The Sydney», Prince Edward 
island, Newfoundland 

THE NATIONAL 
TOHONTO TO WINNIPEG. 

t-o.roo 18.41 p.m.. Tues., Tnure., get.
.. , . Arr *•** P-m.. There.. Set.. Men.
; Wall Street Inclined to TakeJbW

News From Border Ser- 1 ‘ To,onte- °nt'

iously.

iot i •• ;■
li

8(1 e!

IALARMING REPORTS
............_______________ , WF^éthe V,

mof- , »;

or
the edtf

«Kl

31H y part thereof, to â*y 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
has not been received by them at the 
time of the said distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Ame»

.f,is

*HAMILTON, 75c Return. I the balancé of
Mscutooturing Company: Drees ____ _ „„„ ....Costume Cloth», Serge», Bath Towelâ ^T^ty-two („.
SR ™
Grey Blanket*.

nd GRIMSBY, 75c Return.3.06 *fBW YORK. June 1«—For the first 
|C3#6ur4iours of today's session the mar- 
Ü ket was left largely to Its own de- 
'o suites, with few noteworthy price 

Matures, except for some Irregularity 
9< in specialties. In the final hour rc- 

HWftS of an -alarming character 
gardlng Mexican affairs precipitated a 

.. .moderate but general selling move- 
ment, rails and other standard stocks 

P-xteUMng 1 to almost 2 points from 
L tneli early best, with greater declines 
JJ |n various speculative issues.
0 '‘♦hruout the morning and during the 

stagnant intermediate session lmport- 
EJÉÉbtVtocks varied scarcely more than 
Kf|ÉF»t. Dealings were professional 
W an extraordinary degree, and the 

0$i*tlng element evinced greater bear
ishness, largely as a result of the 
break between the railway managers 

-' and their employee.
.Th* railroad group, aside from Read- 

toll and Norfolk and Western, was 
Uhsually inactive, minor rails, chiefly 
lAke Brie and Western, Peoria and 

” Western, Toledo, 8t. Louie and West- 
.. cm, and Kansas and Texas, pfd„ were 

. elevated 1 to 2 points on small trane- 
fe- A«ieas, and Louisville and Nashville 
[ made further favorable response to the 
I f) TWumptlon of the regular 7 per cent. 
I / tito of dividend.
F LIU Coppers Under Pressure.
I *,flèmerican Bcet *ti»ar was the lead- 
6 If* specialty, scoring an early de- 
I fm*iof ov,,r 2 points, which It soon
r "Wciwered, but as promptly lest later. 

Coppers and Zinc shares, the latter 
selling ex-dividend, were subject to 

fi.T persistent pressure.
- ..Crucible Steel featured the so-called 

Mkr issues, with a substantial gain, 
but fell back with the balance or the 
list United States Steel followed its 
course of the past week by manifesting 

ut 1gye early strength, which was soon 
‘1 oiwefpaled. Total sales amounted to 

2*0,000 Shares.

IV 0 Steamers leave Toronto and 
Hamilton in each direction, 
daily. Including Sunday, 8.30 a. 

2.15 p.m. and 5.30 p.m.

the Leave Toronto 8.00 Am., 2.1$ 
p.m. Leave Grimsby 10.30 a.m. 
7.15 p.m., daily except Sunday.

■V _ _ between pair ___ ___ _______
homes Twenty-one (31) and Twenty- THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
three (23) Dalhouele street, having a CORPORATION, 56 Bay Street, *0-
frontage of about eight feet (S’) by a ronto. Executors.

----------------------- --------- ---------------------------- depth of atout ninety feet (90’), subject P. H. DRAYTON. 914 Excelsior Life
to the rights of way thereover hereto- Building, Toronto, Solicitor for 

JUDICIAL SALE OF HOUSE PRO- fore granted to the owners and occu- ecu tore,
perty Near Mount Dennis.—In ths pl®r* ot !he land» to the east.
Matter of the Mechanics' and Waoe Upon the property are said to be sltu-

. Earners' Llsn Act.—Gibson Me- ated houses known as Numbers Twenty-
Cormack Irvin Co., Ltd., vs. Arm- °?e (21)and Twenty-three (23) Dalhousle 

, strong. street. Toronto, with the lane between.
TERMS Twenty per cent, of the 

V PURSUANT to the Judgment of the P^rc,*?aec t? Paid down at
Supreme Court of Ontario In this action f2?eA!i!Le ot.“'*• balance to be paid with- 
dgted the twenty-ninth day of Novem- In thirty days thereafter, 
ber, 1915, there will be offered tor sale particulars and conditions
by A. M. Wilson, Auctioneer, on the of sale arplTy_tS . ______________
property Itself near Mount Dennis, la ... , - , J-EE A ODONOGHLE, 
the Township of York, on Saturday, the 241 "L5,°nf21î,ra.Von Hfe„C,‘îmber8, To- 
twentyyourth day of June 191* at the I Solicitors for Vendor,
hour of $ o'clock in the aftCTnôon the r Toronto the twelfth day
following property on Porter avenue a June, 191*. 36» undersigned solicitors herein tor Edwin
short distance southwest of Weston ---------------"ynsva»«. ------------------- Hopcroft, Executor under the wHI of the
road, in the Township and County of MORTGAGE SALE. said George James Hopcroft, their names
York, being lots fifty-seven, fifty-eight ---------- and addresses and full particulars in
and fifty-nine, plan 2000, York. On UNDER the provisions of certain'Mort- writing of their claims, and statements
two of these lota there are said to be ,fsee/ whlch will be produced at the time ot their accounts and the nature of th# 
partially completed six-roomed reel- S! there will be offered for sale by securities, if any. held by them, 
dances and on the third a small build-' Public Auction, on Tuesday, the twentieth . TAKE NOTICE that after ttw
Ink. Each of the lots has a frontage ot June- A.D. 191», at the hour of *Mh d«V of June, 19M, the said Eldwln
of twenty feet (20*) more or less an twelve o’clock noon, at the office of Wal- Hopcroft will proceed to distribute the
Porter avenue. ter Ward Price, 20 Adelaide Street East, •••et* of the said deceased among the

The three lots wlH be offered for sale Toronto, the freehold property, consist- Persons entitled thereto, having regard 
together, and In default of sale, as a *£* of parts of Lots Numbers Eighty- $”*>' tg the claims of which he shall thee 
whole, each lot will be offered separate- Three and Elghty-Eour, on the north 522f°I>2,J!?5.tlcei„and.tlwt the said Bd- 
ly- side of Carey Road, according to Regis- w1.n Hopcroft will not be liable for the

Terms of Sale, tered Plan Number 179*. and being the “M a,,ole or any part thereof to any
The property will be offered free from premise» known as Numbers I, 14, 1* and P®™®"» of whose claims he shall not then 

all incumbrances, and the purchaser wlU 1* Carey Road. have received notice.
™ .r*qplr*d to pay down by way of de- The property will be offered for sale in De,tî«1/t Toronto the 5th day of Juae, 

u2lS 01 ,ale per cent, of separate parcels, subject to a reserve bid. ,#1*- 
fi;®, pr|ce to the plaintiffs or Terms : Fifteen per cent, of the pur-

®o cU ^ y,e balance into chase price In eech case to be paid to the 
thïlLï»/j10uLilnîire,t w|R||n thirty day* Vendor's Solicitors 'at the time of sale. 
r?^thereupon the sale is to and the balance within ten days there- 
«S«ff22Rl£ted and the purchaser let into after. If desired, a reasonable portion of 

jUfKtim. .... .. the purchase money may remain on
*“® *W1® the purchaser shall mortgage on the premises.

nlf?io5 JrrhiTL?fSSÎIB*nt $® com- For further partlcutors and conditions 
entltîSl°to** r*Su™e*the*'m-<)diJctlwi‘ « °tl ““ “d d<*criptkm of Property, apply
ofr cvîd!^ce»0Vlîî«.0r,^n:r d»<tfument* JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS A GRANT,
»M»l<mof^SL^u!2S*Sf>t Jwe' 422 Traders' Bank Building, Toronto.

W requliVtlon* "M, ^ I 8o,,Clto" ,0r the ^rtg^ee. 
plaintiffs are unwilling to satisfy 

The property will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid in respect of the whole pro- , TTVnB.n 
perty Or of each lot, as the case may be I - UNDER and by In all other respects the -terms èwÂ Sa,c contained In a certain Mortgage, 
conditions of sale gte to be the standing ther® wU1 b* offered for sale by Publicconditions of sale of this court ^ Auction, on Saturday, the eighth day e

Further particulars may be obtained on July, 191*. at twelve o'clock noon, at the 
application to the undersigned Auction Rooms of Ward Price, Limited
Dated at Toronto this 30th day of Niv *4 Richmond Street East, Toronto, the111*. y 1 y‘ following property, namely : Lot 2*. and

JBNNINOS A GLUTS, Traders Bank the easterly one foot of Lot 30, on the 
Building, Toronto, Solicitors for the south side of Fpxley Street, according to 
Judgment creditors. Plan D-*«, In the City of Toronto, hav-

R. S. NEVILLE, Ing a frontage of about twenty-one feet
Assistant Master- In - Ordinary, by a-depth of one hundred and twenty-1 nine feet. On the said tond» is said to 

be a solid brick, detached house, known 
as Number «1 Foxley Street. The pro- 

will be sold subject to a reserved

in-

*end m.,

^ Week-End Trip to THOUSAND ISLANDS ^
^ Saturday, June 17th $7.25 d
ml Alexandria Bay and return, Including berth and eve- 
~ njng dinner in each direction a no ramble among the Islands, returning 

Monday morning.
Tourist Steamers tor Rochester, Thousand Islands, Montreal, Quebec and 
8s(Rj*nsy, leave Toronto dally except Sunday 3.30 p.m. Special rates, In. 
eluding meats and berth.

66*»re-aod
wtU NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of George James 
Hopcroft, Late of the Township of 
York, In the County of York, Gardener, 
Deceased.

MAMAO^m au» ..uBNTS.One

METAGAMA July I
Excellent Accommodation, 

Beth Classes.
0Of

0 NOTICE to 
R.S.O., 1914, 
persons havi 

inst the 
■ died on or

hereby riven, pursuant to 
chap. 121, see. 5*. that all 

claims or demands 
ueorge James Hopcroft, 
about the 16th day Of 

May. 191*. at the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, are required to send 
by post prepaid or to deliver to the

are

00in. LnfeeGn£. .. IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME—HAMILTON DIVISION.
In effect Monday, June l»th. Dally steamer» leave Toronto *.80 a.m., 2 p.m., 
* PJ1 Hamilton 7.30 a.m„ 1.10 p.m., 6.SO p.m. Standard Time.
NOTE—Hamilton City Time Is one hour later than Standard Time.

Canada Steamship Lines, Limited
Office»» 46 Yens* Street sad Tense Street Wharf.

Ing SSAUAN LINES 0ect
ach uuthim,

Janets Grampian
Lv. LONDON I,r. MONTREAL 
i”?®.? Corinthian done 21 
July II Corinthian July »
Lv. GLASGOW Lv. MONTREAL

Lv. MONTREAL 
June 24 
July »

ofr or
be

0in ffcfcrt Of!mmto

Passenger Traffic Passenger traffic
to

the K

CAN. PAC. UNESIn
Lv. LIVERP'L
Jane 16 Mi 
July 7

Lv. MONTREAL 
July 1 
July 22assay.Oeo.

IwÆîSw!;
I, E. SUCKLING—1 King St. East 

General Agent», Teeanto

THR0U6H MD IMPROVED SERVI0E
tost 4tire

WESTERN CANADA AND PACIFIC MAST
GUAY A ORAT, Solicitors 

Executor, 42 Imperial 
Toronto.

rt- i for the said 
Life Building,edge TRANSPACIFIC LINES

Tear* to the Chdmt,dln*Fall Informationn is •TANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING CARS BETWEEN 
TORONTO AMD VANCOUVER WITHOUT CHANGE. 

Compartment -Obsecration Car*. Toronto and Winnipeg. 
Observation Cers Through the Canadian Besides.

HOMESEEKERS’
FARES

IITVRI PNOM TORONTO 
Winnipeg - - - $18.00 
Regina - - . - 31,71 
Saskatoon - - - 31.78 
Edmenten and Oalgery 43.09
EVERY MONDAY TO OCTOBER «*.
Proportionate feres to and from

In the County of York. Gentlemen, 
Deceased*

of
un.

LOW RETURN RATES TO 
PACIFIC COAST.

res-

wTlllnm M.^atsonJwhSdtoSon or*ahwt 
the twenty-second day of May, 191*. are 
required on or before the first day 

virtue of the Power of August, 191», to send by post prepaid _

west, Toronto, Solicitor for Leonard 
. Watson. Frank Watson sad Oliver Wat- 
, eon, Executors for the tost will and test

ament of the said deceased, their names 
a«to address», with full particulars 1» 
wriling of their claims, and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified by Statutory Declaration.

And further take notice that after such 
tost mentioned date and said executors

3TJ3Ï1ÏSSWfflSÏ 18!
tied thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shell hare no
tice. and the said executors will not he 
liable for the said assets, 
thereof, to any person or persons 
whose claims notice shall net have been 
received by them or their solicitor at the 
time of such distribution.
Dated at Toronto this sixteenth day Of 

June, 1916.
GEORGE MACGREGOR GARDNER, SOI 

Manning Chambers, 72 Queen street 
west, Toronto. Solicitor for the Ex
ecutors.

tlon.

,3 •C266Long Return Limit. 
Liberal Stop-over Privileges,AMERICAN LINE

All Neutral Flag Steamer»
New York—Orerpool

the MORTGAGE SALE.
NEW ROUTE of

be
doe*.
start

Now Equipment.
LEAVE TORONTO UNION 

STATIONBoard of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

St. Louis..........June 24 | Kroenland June ft

White Star Line
111the

At
10.45 P.M.and

com- - ... Ne* York—Liverpool
................June21 I Adriatic ,. Janet*

Company's Office—H. O. THORLEY, Pee- 
. ■ri-ret Z„ Toronto Phone M. 864. Freight Office. 100* Royal 

Bonk Bldg,, King and Yenge, Toronto.

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS.

I
ex- Jf litfrgtoe, tickets, snd ell tnfwmstkm, apply to Ciif Ticket Office. 59I rn

nltobs Wheat (Track, Bay Porta)
o, 1 northern, $1.17.

—0/2 northern, *1.1*.
'1 MtC 3 northern, $1.11%.

. Msnltcba Oets (Track,
1 Wo. 2 Ç.W., 63% c.

■ ' Wo. 3 O.W., nominal, 61%c.
»Etotra No. 1 feed, 51%c.
No. 2 feed, 48c.
• American Corn (Track. Toronto).

tïp; track.^Toronto! trBCk’ baX P°rte= 
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

- .. „ . Outside).
« white, 48c to 49c.

>|f Ontsrlg Wheat (According 1o Freights 
. Outside).

J No, l commercial, 97c to 99c.
Jpi No. 2 commercial, 94c to 96c. 
lid an No. 3 commercial, 90c to 92c. 
br Feed, nominal 83c to 85c. . ..

(T pA*8 (According to Krelghte Outside). \ 
No. 2, noiplnal, $1.70. J
According to sample, $1.25 to $1.50. 5

*' Barley (According to Freights Outside). I < 
h- 'Malting barley, 65c to 66c. 5
o ',, ujEeed barley, 6Cc to 62c. ,

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. ! 
„ elds).
Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Ry# (According to Freights Outside).
No, 1 commercial, 94c to 95c.
6* Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

,.First patents, in Jute bags, $*.60.
Second patents. In Jute bags, $«.
Bttgng bakers', In Jute hags, $5.80. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).

,,, Winter, according to sample, $4.06 to 
11 ' $4/46, In bags, track, Toronto; $4. to 
I *4,10,: bulk, seaboard.

Mlllfeed (Car Lot, Dsllvered, Montreal 
,-i! •Freights, Bags Included), 
v Bran, per ton, *20 to *21.

Shorts, per ton, $24 to *25.
Middlings, per ton. 225 to

race
and

field «««<46tf
Bay Ports).will ALLAN”)

h^LINE
I sfdrty

tween the R. Laldlaw Lumber Com- For further particulars of sale apply to 
penv. Limited, Plaintiffs, and Henry J. COAT8WORTH * RICHARDSON, 
Smith, at si., Defendants. 157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for

■■■" the Vendor.
PURSUANT to the Judgment In this Dated at Toronto, this 31st day of 

cause bearing date the 21st day of Feb- May, 191*. J.10.17.21.J.1
niary, A.D. 1916, there will be offered ---------------
tor sale by public auction with the ap
probation of the Master-ln-Ordlnmrv of I 
this court at

clock
le.

rsor any

no l

10 From Montréal To *
Corinthian 
Scandinavian " 24 Liverpool 
Certhnginlan “ 28 Glasgow

MORTGAGE SALE.
:

1
June 31 London ie Master-ln-Ordlnory of

Toronto, by Charles M. 1 Under and by virtue of the power* of 
any, at No. 128 King gale contained In a certain Indenture of 

mortgage, which will be produced at the 
—A? /''««, on Saturday, the time of sale, there will be offered for 
seventeenth day of June, A.D. 181», the sale by Public Auction on Saturday, the 
'•nde and premises known as street No. I 8th day of July, A.D. 1816, at the hour 
2666 on the north side of St. Clair ave- of twelve o'clock noon at the Auction 
nue west, having a frontage of 50 feet, Rooms of C. M. Henderson A Co., No. 
more or less, by a depth of 120 feet, 128 King Street East, Toronto, the fol- 
5?OTSJ?r and being composed of. Lot lowing property, namely: All and slngu- 
No. Three (8), Block ‘'ll,’^according to a 11er that certain parcel or tract of land

premises situate, lying and being In 
^ _ City of Toronto, in the County of

■me whole property will be put up in York and Province of Ontario, being 
one parcel, and the sale will be subject composed of part of Block “C" on the 
to a reserved bid, which haa been fixed west side of Roblocko avenue, according 
IpLthe ®ald Master. to plan D-1824, registered in the Regls-
, The sale will be subject to a mart- try Office for the western division of 
gage, upon which there Is said to have the said city, which said parcel may be 
been advanced the sum of eighteen hun- more particularly known and described 
dred and twenty dollars (81820.00) and in- as follows, viz.: Commencing at a point 
torest, particulars of which may be ob- In the westerly limit of Roblocke avenue

«66

K53tt 'V 1 kte" : Stoss
Corinthian " 28 London 
Carthaginian Aug. 8 Glasgow TORONTOTO LONDON?

:lubles -<i LV. Toronto *7.OS am., •8.00 a.™., tl.80 p.m., *4.00 p.m., *0.80 p.m., *11.80 
Ar. London *10.45 e.m., *11.IS a-m., 45.85 p.m.,*7.15 p.m., *0.00 p.m., *4.80 æBSS&SSXÈ

about the fourteenth day of May, 1816, 
are required on or before the first day 
of August, 1816, to send by post prepaid
?oV.Œ£
west. Toronto, solicitor for Mi*.
Hannah Dunn, Executrix of the
last) will and testament of the said de
ceased. their names and full particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the 
entitles (If any) held by them,

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Executrix 
may proceed to distribute the assets of 
the ««id deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she tiled shall have no
tice, and .the said Executrix will not bo 
liable for the said assets, or any part

celved by her at the time of each dis
tribution.
Dated at Toronto this sixteenth day of 

June, 1816.
GEORGE MACGREGOR O 

Mannln 
west, 

eeutrix.

P.m.
».m.yti ! thÎTTlÏS uSi"

(I Ktao *L West, TMOtn

g to a 
Office I andplan regUtered in the Registry 

for the County of York as No. 918. 
The whole property will be pu

ter-
•or LONDON TO TORONTO910 the City

'Tt
muM Lv. London *8.30 a.m., 46.80 n.m„ *8.08 e.m., *1.35 p.m., *5.10 p.m., *7.55 p.m 

Ar. Toronto *5.40 a.m., 410.80 a.m„ *12.15 p.m., *4.35 p.m., *5.00 p.m., *11.10 p.m. 
•Daily. 4Dslly except Sunday.

VI Jiron
ther»
•1«M.

won
lecrei
filled

list»
gone

RU

SAILINGS TO EIGLAND EQUIPMENT THE FINEST dred and twenty dollars (81820.00) and In- as follows, viz.: Commencing at a point 
torest, particulars of which may be ob- In the westerly limit of Roblocke avenue 
tsined 'from the plaintiffs' solicitors, and at the distance of two hundred and 
will be stated by the auctioneer at the twenty feet three Inches, measured 
time of sale. northerly thereon from Its Intersection

TERMS OF SALE:—The purchaser with the northerly limit of Irene Place: 
shall pay a deposit of ten per centum, of thence westerly In a direct line par 
his purchase money to the solicitors for with the said northerly limit of Irene 
the plaintiff* on the day of the sale and Place eighty feet three and one-quarter 
sign a written agreement for the com- I Incites more or less to the westerly 

» pletlon of his purchase and assumption I boundary of said Block "C"; thence 
of the said mortgage, and shall pay the northerly along the said westerly bound- 
remainder of the said purchase money ary of said block “C" twenty-one feet 
into court within thirty days, without I ten and one-half Inches more or less to 
Interest. The purchaser shall not be en- a point therein, which shall meet the 
titled to require the -production of any prolongation westerly of the centre lino 
abstract of title or any documents or of the brick partition wall between the 
evidences of title not In the possession house on the land hereby described and 
of the plaintiffs. I the house on the land immediately to

In all other respects the terms and 1 the north thereof; thence easterly along 
conditions of sale will be the standing I said prolongation of centre line to and 
conditions of sale of thla court. I along said centre line and thence con-

Further particulars may be obtained tlnufng essterdy parallel to the said 
from Messrs. Kerr, Davidson, Paterson northerly limit of Irene Place, In all 
& McFarland. 23 Adelaide street east, eighty feet one and one-half Inches more 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Plaintiffs. I or less to the said westerly limit of 
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Roblocke avenue, thence southerly along 

May, A.D. 191*. J3.17 I the said westerly limit of Roblocke av*
— - enue twenty-one feet ten and one-half

... — ... Inches more or less to the place of be-
TRUSTEE'S SALE. — MACHINERY, ginning. Together with a right of way 

Toole, Dies and Office Furniture of I fn, over, along and upon a side entrance 
Lloyd A Sons, Limited, Go-cart Manu- I or passageway one foot six Inches wide 
facturer», Trenton, Ont. thruout the northerly limit thereof co-

,,,,, __ _ I inclding with the southerly limit of the
THE UNDERSIGNED Trustee for the lands hereinbefore described and the 

Creditors of Lloyd A Sons, Limited,- form- I easterly limit thereof, commencing at 
erly carrying on business as manufacur- the said westerly limit of Roblocke 
era of go-carts and baby carriages at avenue and the said passageway extend- 
Trenton, Ont., hereby offers for sale by |ng westerly therefrom In a direct line 
tender the following machinery, tolls, parallel with the said northerly limit of 
dies aad office furniture, the property ffene Place forty-eight feet. And eub- 
of the aald Lloyd * Sons, Limited, on j«ct to a right of way in. over, along 
the terms ana conditions hereinafter and upon a side entrance or passageway 
•®t out1 one foot six inches wide throughout the

I- Fiant and machinery of southerly limit thereof coinciding with the
book value of about........ (4,000.00 southerly limit of the land hereinbefore

*• ot book value of described end the easterly limit thereof,
. li • V/V' *00 00 commercing at the said westerly limit
*' b00lt vaJue J of Roblocke avenue and the said pass-

‘■Hvieiir T.ÜTKÏhA. b», üi iï • i». ffiSir r2Th"lL™" SrtiHS?
building of Lloyd A Sons, Limited, on On- number 30 Roblocke avenue are said to 
tarlo street, in the 'J'own of Trenton. said landeTenders will be received for the four b The nronertywll* be sold ' subject to 
parcels en bloc. Tenderers are required to „ VeZerve^bid Xand subject also to con 
state the amount apportioned by them 3 al*° COT
to each parcel. Tenders will also be rr- °1 
celved for the parcels separately, and in more?
^îtoto!rtoriî?le UMero the ti^ oT sato. and the balance of the
mav bTSSeotod ^ tenders pumoney Is to be paid within

Inventoriesmav be seen on the tirem. thirty days from the date of sale, laes at Trenton1^ or *^"auDllcatlon^to For further particulars and conditions 
thV Tru.toe?*CMr>a’t the omceTto^ruî? °t®a'® *$1* MacdojmldBhepley. Don- 
tee's Solicitor and at th.j • office of ^ To"
Messrs. Ross * Holms tod, 20 King ft reef I10?,!*, I°a 1 o iûj7tSBSee#

Toronto. I Oated I7tn June, A,Jj. 1919»
TERMS OF SALE:—Ono-quarter ca*n

and balance in 30 days without interest , __ _ _ . _
satisfactorily secured. A marked cheque d W W W71 E H W ~r*$Ol payable to the order of K. C. Cleric- ^ ■—I h, K Ih h 
son A Sons for 10 per cent, of the amount *K^ » * A—d Aw. AA A U 
oi the tender must accompany each ten
der, which will be returned if 'ender A W
be not accepted. The highest or any ** I #4
tender not necessarily accepted. *_*• * 1 '

Tenders will be opened et the office 
of the Trustee on the 37th day of June 
at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, 
when all tenderers are requested to be
Bated st Toronto this 12th aay of June,

1916.
G. T. CLARKSON, Trustee. E. R. C.

=!H!i
ORDUNA..........From New York, July «

»e-
Full particular» from any Cunadlnn Pacifie Ticket Agent or W. B. HOWARD, 

Fneeeneer Asent, Toronto.the District
Middlings, per ton, *25 to *26,
Good feed flour, per bag, *1.65 to *1.70. 
.. . Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. S, test grade, per ton, *17 to *18. 
No. 2. low grade, per ton, 114 to *17. 

Straw (Track, Toronto).
' per ton, $6 to *7.

_ „ v Farmers' Market.
Fall wheat—Cereal. 98c to *1g0c ^ ggc
___ _ _ . f4c per bushel.
Barley—Feed. 60c; malting. 66c.
Oats—84c to 66c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According 

bushel.

rallelded
Vedi-

h is 
Iron A. F. WEBSTRft * SON

SI YONGE STREET.
Tender»ll

by : ,«I.the •dtf t
Car lots.»lly CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAY!

TENDERS.
make

the SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.è AJr HO HAND-A MERIC A LINEin f>f‘ bushel ; milling, 

r. Goose wheat—o11 as Sealed Tenders aoarsssed to J, W. 
Pugeley, Secretary, Department of Railways 
A Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and marked on 
the outside. "Tender for Levis Station," will 
he received up to and Including Saturday, 
June 17th. 1116, for the construction snd 
erection of Viaduct, Station and Train Shed 
at Levis, P.Q.

Plane, specifications and blank form of 
contract may be own on and after Juno 
1st, at the Office of the Chief Engineer. 
Department of Railways A Canale, Ottawa, 
Ont., st the Office of the Chief Engineer, 
Moncton, New Brunswick, at the Office of 
the Resident Engineer. Levle, P.Q., and st 
the Office of Roes A McDonald, Architects, 
Montreal, P.Q.

Contractors who wish to obtain plans and 
speolflcatloni temporarily for their own 
use may obtain same from Rose A McDonald 
on depositing with them a certified bank 
cheque 1n favor of the Canadian Govern
ment Railways for the euin of $60.00, which 
will be refunded on the return of the plane 
and specifications to them.

All the conditions of the specifications 
and contract form must be complied with.

Tenders must bo put In on the blank 
form of tender which may be obtained 
from any of the Offices st which plane 
are on exhibition.

A security deposit will be required a» 
called for In tender form.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

The NEW YOBK-IffNPOX^ ^Vla Falmouth)

Subject to change without notice.
, , FROM NEW YORK.nfftsrss S*£ III 5 @ dK: SKKv:. ÜZS

ton. I 88. New Amsterdam..........................July 8
, .Straw—Bundled, (14 per ton; loose, Ryndam....................................... July gg
1 *8.60 per ton. I The»» are the largest steamers .ailing

■ under neutral flee. They carry no centra-
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. b“d

r: ; WINNIPEG. June 16.—Wheat today I' « ««SIS°DtSr‘°-
V- plow'd %c down for all three months. Oats 

were y4c down for July and Octôber. 
yiax gained t4c for both months. Today’s
market waa rather a quiet one. The I WF VEK /m m> un m
trading waa mostly scalping. Winnipeg's 17 V # ' 1 I |J D|/|A| 
wheat was stubborn in the face of Chi- H X I II Iw m II I |t|

l ssj/sas -esi'ïïï; sïts ID A VU liul Vis
an excellent cash demand for all g 

6; of wheat and oats. Cash demand 
» r, gOOd. . v

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section ot available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
pl cant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certsUn condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
snd cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is réuni red, 
except where residence Is performed In 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted tor cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—elx months’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home- 
stead right may take a purchased home- 
•teud In certain districts. Price, $3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth

o*
» 1they 

er «6 
ingth 
time, 
gaule 
yeuf 
y°iy time, 

iblyn,

■ - _ SUMS
tor for tits Ex-to sample, 85c per

:i «69

NE§.£5 !,“S'WV4S“
In the County of York, Eoqulrs, De. 
cessed.

♦

99
NOTICE Is hereby given, i 

the Trustee Act Chapter 1*1, 
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1*14. and 
Amending Acts, that all persons having 
claims or demand* against the estate of 
the said Walter James Dicker, deceased, 
who died on or about the fourth day of 
May, 1*15, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersleied, 
Solicitors for the Executors of the «■ld 
estate, on or before the eighteenth day 
of July, 19K, their Christian names end 
surnames, and addresses, with full 
tlculare in writing of their claims, end 
statements of their accounts, end the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara

tive pursuant to 
I of ths Be-STREZT 

Phone» M. 2010. M. 47U ;

()r

1
rades 

was
Open. High. Low. Close.

ALL AROUND 14? Muskoka Lakesm ISt-
. 110% 110% 109% 110 ■
. 106% 107 105% 106%
• 1Q6% 106% 104% 105% | Under auspices of Ladies' Aid, Euclid 

.... 46% 46% 46% 46% I Avenu® ««thodl.t Church.

. Via Canadian Northern
—^ ..........- ^1 SATURDAY, JUNE 24th

fa»

Oate^- 
i Jufy ..
L Orti ...

tlon.F. P. OUTELIUe, iAnd take notice that after the 
eighteenth day of July, 1916, the said ex
ecutor» will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the eeld deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said Executors shall 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or Persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution.

General Manager, 
Canadian Government Railways. 

Dated at Moncton, N.B.. Mar 29th. 1816. ed
>

Flax— 
July ............

ft, Oct Estate Notice» W. tv. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

hi

BOARD OF EDUCATION IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Sarah Ann Johnston, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, De-
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Sarah Ann Johnston, 
who died on or about the 19th day of 
May, 1916, at the City of Toronto, In the 
Province of Qntarlo, are required 
by post prepaid or to deliver 
undersigned Solicitor herein for the Ex
ecutors under the will of the said Sarah 
Ann Johnston their names and address
es and full particulars In writing of 
their claims, and statements of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the 13th 
day of July. 1916, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the pe 
tied thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the aald executors will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any persons of whose 
claim they shall not then have receiv
ed notice.
Dated at Toronto the 16th day of June, 

1816.
N. R. WEBB. 34 Victoria street. To

ronto, Solicitor for the Executors.
•656.

Fare (3.05. Children half fare.
Leave Toronto Union Station 9.4$ a.m. ; 

returning until June 27th.
Ticket» from Committee and Canadien 

, Northern Ticket Offices, $2 King Street . Scaled Tender*, whole or separate, ad- E»»t and Union Station.
U*»»ed to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Syard of Education, will be received until

THURSDAY, JUNE 22ND, 1916,

cent of the whole 
be paid down at

edtf r,erto
C. A H. D. GAMBLE, 

Solicitors for the Executors. 
Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of 

June, 1916,___________________________ ***
Mortgage Sales X
MORTGAGE SALE. fSUMMER TOUR 

VIA SAN FRANCISCO
HASTENING NEW PARK tctioot I ** you wish s beautiful trip, take this one— 
vlasikkisu, new SCHOOL, Toronto. Fort William, Winnipeg, Edmond

Sydenham Street. I ton, Vancouver, Seattle, Portland, Loe
Spec flcaitione may be seen and all In- b?

sstmA &iisrjr&SoXr* ~u Toronto' ^
nto. Bach tender must be accompanied 8. J. SHARP ft CO..
Ê2 *n, „c,he.que„ for flv* P®r Royal Bank Bldg.

of the amount - of tender, or It. I__ '______________ _
■vpjent In cash, applying to aald tender ----------------------------
6, Sureties for all tenders exceeding____  __I TO BOTTLE DEALERS

of the Secretary-Treasurer, at hliinf — .ïï»r«srwsrSHERIFFS SALEer wtU M® received. The lowest or any .. . „„
er wtil nft neceeearGy be accepted. . About 30,000 empty bottle» in boxes

iirrLBfl VOKE6 I at 12 o clook noon, on Wad need ay, JuneChairman ot Property Committee. | street* (rear),1 tb® pr*m,,“’ 1,1-6 ®ackrille 
W. G WILKINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.

$160.70 to send 
to theV Sf. for

34 Richmond street cast. Toronto, the 
following property, namely: Lot 3* and 

«arterly on® foot of Lot 30, on the

JC^'tWWïVSSS.'li:ing a frontage of about twenty-one feet 
by a depth of one hundred and twenty- 
nine feet. On the said lands Is said to 
be a solid brick, detached house, known 
a* N°. «1 Foxley street. The property 
will be sold subject to a reserved bid.

For further particulars of sale apply to 
COATSWORTH A RICHARDSON, 157 

Bay, air®®1. Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendor.
t Da1®! at Toronto this 3lst day of May, 

1811. J10-17-24-J1

HYDRO TENDERS 
WANTED

tiiL Ï tit

!

>»
Sealed tenders marked "Tenders for

srs&Aiïiï»*a2înSS;%rto
Electric Commissioners, will be received 
until noon of Wednesday, June ZStn. 
Tenders will be considered from the vari
ous trades, also bulk tenders tor the en
tire work. Tenderer» wsntlng sets of 
plane must make a deposit of $10, 
will be refunded after plans have been 
returned.

Plans, specifications and form of ten
der may be obtained at Engineering 

corner Duncan and Nelson 
streets. The lowest or any tender net 
necessarily accepted.

the79 Yenge St.•I »7E reone entl-
TiM'•)

Stock of Lacea Veiling», Hair Nets, Neck
wear, Etc., together with Adding Machine, 
Furniture and Fixtures, Inventoried st 
$1$,414.00. To be «old et a rate on the $ 
at City Sheriff's Office, Oty Hall, on Fri
day. June 23rd, at 12 o'clock noon.

_ Stock Sheet» at Sheriff's Office.
Clarkson A Sons, 15 Wellington street I open for inspection on and 

V west. Toronto, Ont. I at 44 Adelaide Street Wet.
W. R. 8MYTH. hU Solicitor, 711 C.P.R.

Building, Toronto, Ont

lii- -n.

M /
Stock 

after June 21*ti»•

Office,FRED MOW AT, 
Sheriff. FREÛ.MOWAT,

Sheriff.
$1

5*1V «II

1
1

r” .

«
%■•I

/

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Q TRAINS, EACH
WAV'

r
Jg^jffÊtUêàm ^ '^L >LONDON
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CANADIAN NORTHERN

Canadian Gov mfnt Railways^ K
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Marriage LicenseeHerbalists
»"e™»*" Hhn»PAae- 402 Yenoe streel- W.dd,„j

ë&gss&àftsjjÊ
Palmistry Rooms and Board

P8hlU»rOLB0o,thT’handî r%?°$Si 'ÏXSf'ïïftt*,™'’*» «*», '"ON-
26c. Noted writer, fiend tor my book ÏSS pho5. Vl< ,trMt; Centr,Ui b"i‘' 
Teaches palmistry in 6ne lesson, 26& — P —__ *d

ed 7tf Motor Cars For Sale
Massage

KoodVo^dZ "ny drlvln0 distance In es 
Breek^wlf .iüi P'^chased," |e one of 
nreaKey e slogans. On Monday I da.1 n*wîL? ca£ throufh the mud Xto Col- 
“8EÏÏÏ* ,.y°u will notice. I said 

through the mud." Well, there 1$

‘5i5rSg| SHOsEEs 
■grdftgg -get £

, d7 Jn*f must-be In fair shape on any car
MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran. 27 Irwin AvJT theraïï.t^e»kdJ«etSnce 000 with

Appointment. North <720 cd7 I wnmlt .h,ho^Pr.<!*e,n.t condltlon- A11
------------------ i want la the opportunity to show you

MASSAGE, electrical and vapor baths i® <Lnr* ,0 <’h°ose from, In-

Mssssa.-usA-'S’i HHSsF™"5»
v,.ï."isa'îrïmavf- »*•"% ^gr^s-gsrvisres

MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electrl.
scalp trMtments, metical manicure!?
Sg C&iiï'*ifo.eorMt C-rlton^rd

°œt.T^,uE î,?,ToTnve^?'’t'' ed Î

6«7°tr(th RYl?^LaL(tte°rUrfilng 
-■ a Price, three-fifty.'

P.m*,r' l?9n'tte 'avenue*

ed7
Printing Picture Framing.

CA"D»i_en’fdlopes, statsments, 
n md?s ed- °ne do,lar- BaIbillhead,, ARTISTIC picture framing.

rnNc'*f35 5?rb'e: h*et work' ^Se#j-1e r dins avenue.
prices rea- 

ea, 425 fipa- 
367tf.

PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTHWater, Shade and 

Good Grass
APPLY MAIN 6308, or

OONLAHDS FARM, - 6ERRARD 888
• dTtf

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted
CAKE baker, w-nj*^day jgfa and 

«treat, Toronto.________ *a
COPYHOLDER WANTED—Apply World

composing room after 7 p.m. eau
COREMAKER, experienced. Man fer

machinery castings. Wm. &. J. u. 
Oreey, No. 6 Church street, Toronto^

Four Acres of Black Loam
SHORT distance from Oshawa; price 

*600, close to leke and elation. Term* 
*2 down and *2 monthly. Stephens & 
Co., 116 Victoria street.

good wage». 
Duchess

FACTORY SITE
On Railwaybe experienced.MANICURIST—Must» 

Telephone Main 747, FACTORY SITE, containing nearly fifty 
thousand square feet, fronting on two 
streets, and whole block on railway, 
west end, convenient to street cars, 
very low price and easy terms to re- 
spons ble party. W. R. Bird, 606-8

YOU CAN MAKE 16 DAY Introducing Temple Building, Toronto. 67
goods used In million homes. Every ___ ... r— ___ —-----———;— -------
housewife buys. Bells at 26c. Costs F^L®Mer±°oel ®Pt,on, hetsl, In good 
you 10c. Particulars free. Write this town. For sale or exchange
minute. Household Manufacturing Com- SF a#2L2î..*tï!ï ?rop2ft,L O. Tearsley. 
pany. Dept. J, 30 Wellington Bt. West, *» Adelaide street seat, To.-Qnto. 66
™onta__________________ ' TEN ACRES, ORANGE GROVE and

WANTED—Oilers, water tenders, fire- ^00rrt^‘cuUrs âddres» John
men. coal passers and sailors. Good Traynor, Fort Pierce, Fla. 
wages, Including board. Apply at Me
chanical Office, Canada Steamship 
Lines, foot Yonge Btreet. ed ________

MEN WANTED te operate cereal fac
tory. Steady employment. Apply W. 
K. Kellogg Cereal Co., Liberty street, 
near Strachan avenue.

ed7

Farms For Sale.
•4000 WILL buy fruit farm. Immedl- 

ate possession. 7 miles to Brantford. 1 
mne to school, church, store. Box 26,

WANTED — Experienced stenographer 
Apply Circulation Department, The 
World. 34667 667

Agents Wanted

î2j,...P0Ve,, ,.u arranSe<l- Price, seven 
thousand, with reasonable 
down. Watson * Hector,

AGENTS make 600 per cent, profit sell- 
ing "Novelty Sign Carda." Merchants 
buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 varieties; 
catalogue free. BullTvan Co., 1284 W. 
Van Buren Bt., Chicago, III._______

payment 
160 Bay Bt.

Fane» Wanted.
Contractors

------------ FARMS WANTED-lf yeu wish te sell
J. O. YOUNG 4 SON, Carpenters and 12îLr„,*fm or lî5°ûsne,.*111 iOT °*ty pre-

Contractorsi warehouses, factories, Berti,l- „,0L Ottidk results, u,t wlth W.
Jobbing. 616 College etreet. ed *• Bird. Temple Building, Toronto:

Houses Wanted
ed7

House Moving
HOUSE MOVING snd Raising Dene. J. 

velson. 116 Jarvis street - edT

assiste overcoming ordinary dlfficul- 
ties. Houses listed free" until ten- 
ants secured; referencea furnished. 
32?* McArthur, Smith Company, Bank 
Chair here, 84 Yonge.

~

Horses end Carriages.
HARNESS Clearing Sale of two hundred 

sets of harneea; Shetland pony sets, 
made English style, raised and stitched 
throughout, folded lines, russet or 
black, twenty dollars; same harness, 
cobb sire, twenty-two dollars; Blue 
Ribbon track harness, suitable for 
show ring, Kay style saddle, header 
lines, seventeen dollar»; buggy har
ness, full sire, double and stitched 
throughout, fourteen dollar»; new farm 
team harness, aleo fifty sets second
hand wagon and team harness cheap; 
hundred slightly used leather halters, 
thirty cents each; aleo five, «et» of 
gentlemen’» blgh-clase show harness. 
College Saddlery Warehouse, 343 Col- 
lsg« street.__________ 7123466

ed7

Apartments Wanted.

tsksfbeks?*
water heating; apartment houw pre
ferred; state terms. Box 1», World.

un-

667

Board in Country

!--■ —y ■ i Route 4, Guelph, Ont.
Business Opportunities -------

Live Binds

To Let
HOMES built to order on easy terms. 

Plans furnished. A Mundy, 48 Colum
bia____________________ ed 7tf DESK ROOM and smaU offices, central, 

fumiahed or unfurnished; five dollan 
and upwards. The McArthur-emith 
Company, Bank Chambers, 34 YPatents and Legal onge.

ed'tt
H. V. 6. DENNISON, solicitor, CanaSa, 

t.'r.lted Ktates, foreign patents, etc. II 
West King street, Toronto. ed7

FETHERSTONHAI/OH a CO„ bead 0>- 
flce Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offi
ce» and court».

Articles For Sale
ELECTRIC starting, lighting end Ignl-

tlon on motor cars, practical course 
for car owners, mechanics and chauf-

BSU’SMLSB'lr.g aa
ed7

-M

Medical STANDING HAY, two 60-acre crops;
1 — ten miles from market. Room 26

Deà,?»YLPayTwh*n* c'ured,-'consuTtatioe Build.ng. Main 2620, 66

free 6! Queen street Eut ed Article. Wanted
ossasig w45

Dentistry
Drt#dKtol°x^cTtondonftl?l;fE"^e*,l.l.n!: *** *****
eaw —«—■a- itteàgâ

lSP6JP ,S: Briidb,, mmom
elalty, crown» and bridgea Main till ,

^ LIME, CEMENT, etc-—Oruened stone at
w, make . lew -------- ears, yards, bins, or delivered; bestWE make a low-priced set of teeth quality; lowest prfsee; prompt service when necessary, Consult us when you The (Contractors' Supply Company' 

are In need. Specialists In bridge and Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224 Hlff. 
crown work. Rlrgs, Temple Building. creel I7** Junction 4147. ' ed7

246

SATURDAY MORNING
▼

With Th» Dally and Sunday World the ad- 
v»rtl»»r r»t« a combined total circulation of 
more than 116,600, Classified advertl»»- 
menu ere inserted for one week In both 
p., peri-, --veil consecutive timer, for 6 cents 
p.r word—the blggeât nickel’» worth In 
Cenadien advertising. Try III

Sc150.000
•d7

T

EXPORT DEMAND 
FOR WHEAT OFF

THESEED POTATOES! Ill™» M

.

lOO BAGS CHOICE 
COBBLERS FOR SALE
SAMUEL HISEY

38 HIRONS STREET, WEST TORONTO
Phone»: June. 6078 and Main 8612

SIR
Prices Showed Marked Heavi

ness in Yesterday *b Trad
ing at Chicago.

JOHN AIRD,Shipments of Calves, Sheep and 
Horses Considerably 

Decreased.
S1FITAL,

SABETTER CROP OUTLOOK
_________  *

cfrMSBteoSi M°ck

9BBMMm
•t «hewere; 

Union. Tô 4*6 
468*

Cara ...
I Cattle .

Hog» ,,
Sheep ....................  462
Calves ........ . 1 $g

.................... 220 BobinJ16 t?t5l recefjyts for the° 
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Weather Extremely Favorable 

of Late for Autumn 
Sown Wheat.

.. 666 

.. 647
4017
S58D 3
1494 1
mi i
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;:T I ’MCars ..
Cattle

iSlîveè |il 101,
SîHrË l@ï4îrvMtia

CHICAGO, June 16.—Bearish sentiment 
regarding the harvest outlook 'and the 
export situation forced wheat today down 
to new low pijces for the 1916 crop. The 
market closed nervous, %e to lt*c off, 
with July at 11.011* and September at 
41.031*, com finished t*c down

7646
131

IP"’I. F4 > 'to 1*C
up, oats varying from 4*c to 1*c decline 
to l*c advance, and provisions at a rise 
of 6c to 32t*c.

Minimum prices of the day were reach
ed on wheat In the last half-hour, when 
the market was sensitive to the effect of 
a comprehensive review from a leading 
authority indicating that the weather 
had been extremely favorable of late for 
autumn-sown wheat, and that In

dam58® from Hessian fly 
!™u,ld n°t ie as Severe as had been ex- 

Th,e report Al»e said that
,for thS, ,prlne croP had beenfavorable, except in the Red 

“•ver Valley, where the rainfall had been 
over-abundant. Bales of 1,000,000 buihele 
;?,uex,po.£ "ere made at Duluth as a re
sult of the late breaking prices, but the 
fact wae not confirmed In time to have 
any Influence on the market.

Demanr Falls Off.
-Discouragement over the apparent 

e*P<>rt demand for wheat handicapped, 
the bulls to a serious extent from the 
•tart. Much «trees was put on the fact 
that the decline in ocean freight rates 
had not seemed to cause any Increase of 
shipments from the United States. In 
this connection, talk wae current that 
the outcome would be a diversion of ves
sel tonnage to South America and Aus
tralia. Increased purchase» to arrive 
from the country weakened com In the 
last part of the session. Earlier the mar
ket showed a good deal of strength, the 
consequence of some buying for the sea
board.

Oat» were governed chiefly by the ac
tion of other grain. Crop repo 
ed favorable, but it was laid 
weather would now be a benefit.

Commleelon house buying, said to be 
based on improved cash trade, lent 
port to provision».

hir?hhlce but=her«eat IMiTto $10 20’ good 
I &*a't M.76; medium

«o* n?L19 t0 89.36 ; common, at 22 60 ta 
19. Choice cowe, *8.26 to 22 60 -

|6*tJ78.6b0Ul1*’ 40 tS! rat

_ . Stockers snd Feeder» .

16° lbs., toffi lbs., at 16 to |eto. e‘fer*' l
49Çho,c. '|l!!^.eanndd terVrto«r, 1

mu. w . Veal Calves.
The market of veal calves was firm

SirTSBa ttjg tV i0»:Kooi td
,8^°*®e1ll<ht butcherL*heep (wool off).

kMme cl«»» (wo<?l on •
Motf)! l6 toY/eOi^Se class B 

17 on I t0 f2; cho<ce »Pring lambs 11 117 00 I per medium spring lanibe!
17 00 i*'ÔÔ | f6c Per lb'i common, 9 to fl*c per
e oo io oo

-, Better Feel: 
GeneraWholesale Dealer In Apple», Onion», Etc. 

SHED POTATOES
BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DETAW ABM AND COBBLERS

Potatoes By Cerloed a Specialty,
08f: |C> ■ •

L7* i
fcA »,a. a. McKinnon
cmCOMMISSION MERCHANT
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74 COLBOBNE STREET, TORONTOPAPE AVENUE 
6110—Oerrard 8064

BBANCH SMI* 
Telephone Mara 6

conse-

CMUMN NEW UB8MZ 
ON IEE YESIEROAY JHHaJK ; ~

Re dishes—19 t*c to 20c per dozen.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

There was only one load of hay brought 
in yesterday.
Hey and Straw-

Hay, No. 1, per ton.. |20 00 to $23 00 
Hey, mixed", per ton... 16 00 

- Hay, No. 2, per ton.. 90 00 
Straw, rye, per ton./..
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

•'V.
;;

l
'

The First Shipment of Season 
Was of Splendid 

Quality.

of any 
show a

lack

ol'

%
GRAPE FRUIT BACK

Selects, weighed off cars, 111 to 111 l* i

o s* i ctir.^^LSySec1^
_ . _ Market Notes.

lÆSgSigaafgirt.’aa
These have been inspected and i 

will be used by the department of agit- ®settlsM ** bre*d,n* Ktock i0r mcoSng |

.. 14 00 16 00ton ............................
Dairy Produce-

Eggs, new, per dozen. .$0 28 to $0 50 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 25 0 85

Bulk going at.'............ 0 30
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 60 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 28
Fowl, lb............
Turkeys, lb, .
Live nene, lb.................. 0 33

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Potatoes, Ontario, bag,

car lots ..........................*1 66 to !....
Potatoes, New Brunswick.

bag, car tots ..........»...
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares......... 0 30 0 31
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 29 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27
Butter, dairy ..................
New-laid eggs, dozen...

_ ,, New-laid eggs, cartons
Canadian strawberries were again dozen ....................... ....

shipped In in email quantities, but were Cheese, old, per lb..........
mostly of very poor quality, selling at Cheese, new, per lb..........  0 18

: 10c, 12c to 14c per box, while a very few Freeh Meats, Wholesale,
of the best brought 16c and 16c per box. Beef,-hindquarters, cwt.917 00 to 118 00 
T. F. Condlln, Queenston, sent in some Beef, Choice sides, cwt.. 14 00 16 00
of the best offered yesterday to D. Beef, forequarters, ewt. 11 60 12 60

Jdhn Home of Aldershot to Beef, medium, cwt............ll 60 13 00
Beef, common, owt............ 9 60 10 60
Mutton, cwt......................... 12 00 16 00
Lambs, spring, lb... 

t of very Veal, No. 1...
per case. Veal, common .................

came in very Dressed hog», cwt............
freely, eome of them being quits choice Hogs over 160 lbs. (not 
and others rather soft, ranging in price wanted) 
from 14c to 16c per box.

Asparagus is coming in fairly well 
still, and the"1 demand Is so good it keeps 
quite firm at 11.60 to $2 per 11-quart 
basket,

Parsley is being shipped in so freely 
It is beginning to drag, and has declined 
to 16c to 80c per 11-quart basket.

The first Canadian gooseberries for 
this season aleo came in yesterday, but 
they should have been left on the bushes 
for eome time longer, they were so small.

McWilllam A Everlet had two care of 
strawberries, selling at 16c per box; a 
car of Florida tomatoes, 8l6*e at 91.76 
tc *2; 180’s, 12.60 to S2.76; 144’s, at $8.26 
to 62.60; a car of bananas st 21.76 to 
82.50: a car of new cabbage at $2.75 per 
case: a cat of watermelons; a ear of 
late Valencia oranges, 84.76 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New 
Brunswick Delawares, selling 
per bag, and Red Star brand 
tatoes at 27 per bbl.

H. Peters had two ears of straw
berries, selling at 14c to 16c per box; a 
car of Red Btar brand new potatoes at 
86.76 to *7 per bbl.; a large shipment 
of Imported hothouse cucumbers at 81.76 
to 22 per basket, containing 24, 80 and 
36 cucumbers.

White A Co. had four cars of straw
berries; one car of watermelons; one car 
new Verdllli lemons st $4.76 per cnee; a 
car of Mississippi tomatoes, selling at 

per four-basket crate; a car of 
ananas; a car of halibut 
Btronach A Sons had a car of Balti

more strawberries, selling at 14c to 16c 
per box; a car of cabbage, selling at $8 
per case, and Red Star brand new po
tatoes at *7 per bbl.

Chai. B. Simpson had a shipment of 
Florida washed celery in bunches, selling 
at $1.40 per dozen; also Imported cauli
flower at 8* per caee, and strawberries 
at 16c per box.

J. J. Ryan had a car of New Bruns
wick Delaware potatoes, selling at 82.16 
per bag.

Home Grown Strawberries Ar
rive, But Were Very Poor— 

Asparagus Firm.
0 26.. 0 22

.. 0 26rts remain- 
dry, warm 0 30

0 25The first Canadian new cabbage for 
this season arrived on th# market yes
terday, and was of splendid quality, 
selling at 28.60 per case, and 2126 to 
21.60 per bushel baeket and box. White 
A Co. had a large shipment from the 
Leamington district, while Titterlngton

sup- » *

2 00SCHOONERS TO CROSS OCEAN.
H Harris bought In order for H. p. It 

Z7e?«eil>en0ne hundre<1 feeder steers

JSSTiSfannaus wkm£ |
The schooners Charlie Marshall and 

J. B. Kitchen, belonging to Geo. Plun
kett of Cobourg, have been chartered 
by Montreal Arms to cross the ocean 
with cargoes of lumber. They are at 
present at Kingston being filled up, 
and salt water crews will be In charge 
Since the war broke out cargo ships 
have been almost impossible to ob
tain, and owners of schooners can now 
obtain more for carrying cargoes on 
the ocean than they could previously 
get for their boats. The cost of carry 
ing these cargoes will run up in th 
thousands.

at 1
Bros, of St. Catharines again earns to 
the fore with/a fine shipment to Mc
Willlam A/CveTlst.

0 25
0 27

- 0 29 0 30
. 0 21 0 22

0 19
UNION STOCK YARDS. Ï

Dunn A Le rack report th# rue of „■

gMîSiisurîs 1
W<60, lambs wara In cood datn&nd uf ifa 
I? 17^4c per 4b. ; calves weakened toward#

$........................ 12 06 18 00 Itbe end of the week, common calves . 1
« ,, Poultry, Wholesale. especially; they were 72c to |l p#r>irt ■
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, lower; good calves, 26c easter Prospecte 

five» the following quotations: 1 for next week are that lairtbe mayeeU
Live-Weight Prices— easier, much dépendit* on the run dur.Spring chickens lb....20 86 to 2-.-. }»* the week. Sheep ïïe%2Stod ti

Spring ducks, lb....... 0 26 .... keep eteady. Calree are Ukelyto re- &
Turkeys, young, lb.... 0 $0 .... main steady in price. «ieh*i orloes-Fowl». lb................................   Ï7 0 19 paid to the farmers for ntitt, «Samaïd

^reseed ^ I butter seem to have the effect that nesv
flnrlnî <$££rM,ik,b......... •? farmers do not send so many flna^vsal
Turk/v.d Ih“’ lb............ 2 32 •• • • “elves to the market •• in formeryeirw!
Fowieyih b........................5 ?! Joh? KeUam, R.R. No. 1, Woodbrldre,
8auab«lb'n.'r '  2 en Î «2 m"* *e successful farmers in Vaughan
Squabs, 8 80 4 00 Township, drove on the maiket UWl
Prices reviïed daflv bv et r.rt>, a type ho** that weighed (off the wagon* -

ctT°sV ffiPSSSS? Mt.Tfa285ST .t & the eoe,ee *
K Furs*' Tailow1" etcnd 8heeP' There’wer^.^V more ho* on the

Lambskins ând pelU... .21 20 to 21 26 thr^nroner" welwht. b?!lk havl“8
Sheepskins, city .............. 2 00 8 4)0 lîf-.î'ïîRîr nWe*E?*^ ’ m 6 fjjllng high
Bheepeklne, country .... 1 60 2 60 Prl?e* that live stock dealers thruout On-City hides, flat 0 20 by'0 are now paying for "eelscts" should ’
Country hides, cured.... 0 18 .... b? î8*1®” adyantare of by all the feeders
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 .... °f hog». Probably there will be an In.
Country hides, green.... 0 16 .... creasing number of hogw arriving from
Calfskins, lb.........................  0 80 .... ou,r western province» that .will enter y
Kip eklns, per lb..............  0 28 .... lnt? competition with the Ontario hog. *
Horsehair, per lb.............. 0 43 0 46 | Pu He tin No. 9 I» now teeued by the (
Horsehldes, No. 1............. $ 00 6 50 1 JJnion Stock Tards, containing four
Horsehldee, No. 2........... 4 60 6 00 Items of value to every farmer In Canada 1
Tallow, No. 1...................... 0 07 0 08 that heeds, learns and epractioss.
Wool, washed .................... 0 40 0 44 Live Stock Receipt».
Woo. rejection» ..............  0 38 0 36 City. Union.
Wool, unwashed .............  0 28 0 32 r«r* ...

Cattle ..
Hog* ..................... 647 8681 ____ ________
»b*ep ................... 462 1461 196* i A Few StOCI F*aJv68 166 1/116 *mm% * w*» diwonL<Nwadula*M$}nedll^Kiinir?lTo«mto^e^ Horses ^ 696 «U |1E» Attention at

BEA^u.................. 281, Sffi. ■■ V.7.7/.V.:: ,$l r *81 Exchan8e

ntnmitîiT^eÎSÎn,luïïïïleted ................ 5 26 Ca,vee ................... 1*1 *77 H12 * 1 Toronto etocli
.......................... I u Horses . ............... 628 \ 4166 4606 , ' M ttm Issues on I

Lsntic' Bfueefi^eraver ........................ ? Î1 The comparison sets forth decreases in j T.- aotlvlty and r
Lantlc brliflant veitow"...................... g 21 cattle, boge and horses, with sHght in- ! 'reaoonm r*m.
Bt Lawrence”rolden'vell/iw............ Z oreaeee In eheep and calves. ’Hie re- '--Mm. ' (?,e1m
Acadlî No ! yeltow X '.......... Z *5 celpto for the second week In June last 4* Dominion Kter
Dark yellow* X ............................ I *• year were much higher In every class tiW in S°od Inquli

20-lb. bags, 10c over’ rraiiiiiaM' tban the Previous year, nearly all the jjBMI M fractional «

64 ^d2 bar».6 b' p‘ck-r«s.,30c over | bought lïo'nUrtT * ^ ■ Barcelona wa

nt 33Spence, and John Home of Aldershot to 
McWilllam A Everist.

Florida grapefruit came back again 
yesterday, H. Peters having a shipment 
from the Indian River district of v 
fancy quality, selling at 28.60 

American strawberries cam

vEE0 28 0 12
.. 14 00 
. 8 50 

14 00
15 60 
10 60
16 00

RUBBER WORKERS
WANTED

Men Experienced on

Hose
Belting
Tires

And other Rubber Lines
I00D WAIESi STEADY WORK

DUNLOP TIRE IND RUBBER 
6000$ CO., Limited 

244 Booth Ave.,Toronto
- _______________ ed7tf

at 22.10 
new po

nt*

1 MAIE
i»<mTotal.

,S!sn 306
TO WORKISS JEWELLER! $ 6661.60 4017

6116•UOAR PRICES.
=^.acïîs

—SPECIAL FACTOBY CONDITIONS.
SATNDEBS, LOBIB * CO„ 

____________*M Adelaide Wee*.

CARTRIDGE MACHINERY
fcliraSXjRSrtyS:
nitlon complete excepting primer». 
Menufaetueers' Equipment Exchange 
Suite 1206-9. 26 Broad 8L, New York

Wholesale Fruits.
Apple#—Imported new Red Astrakan, 

92.26 to 22.60 per box; Wine Bape, $2.75 
per box.

Apricots—21.76 to 12 per box,
Bananas—217A to 22 and 12 to 12.60 

per bunch.
Cantaloupes—Standards, 16.26; ponies, 

16.60; flats, 12.26 to 12.60 per caee.
Cherries—California, $2.26 to 18.60 per 

case.
Grapefruit—Cuban, $8.60 to 14 per 

case; Florida, Indian River, 16.60 per 
case.

Lemons—Messina, 14.60 per ease; Ver» 
dim, 24.60 to *4.76 per caee.

Limes—*1.60 per 100.
Oranges—Late Valencias, 24.20 to 14.76 

per case, navels, 14 to 14.60 per case.
Peaches—11.76 to $2 per four-basket 

crate.
Pineapples—Cubans, 12.60 to 22.66 per 

case.
Plume—11.76 to 12 and 12.72 to 13 per
Strawberries—14c to 16c per box.
Tomatoes—Mississippi, |1.40 to 11,60 

per 4-basket crate; 14 per elx-basket 
crate; hothouse. No. 1’e, 22c to 23c per 
lb.; No. 2’». 12t*c to 16c per lb.

Valet-melon*—76c to 90c each.
qetablee.
12 per 11-quart

466 3 and

London, but 
I*, share# hero wi 

unlisted share 
7: change» in pr 
iff. The market 6 
mfr natural cause» 
K~ that prices wl 
Rh consequence b

Th# Hers# Market .
Tbe receipt# of horses this week st 

the City Cattle Market were normal On
» » am ... _________ .the Monday of next week there wHl eon-
BAST BUFFALO,_N,Y„ June 16.—Cat- I flnue the inspection and 

active and I all acceptable horse». Mr.
on hand on berwlf of the French Govern- 

to I ment. The British Government reore- 
I eentatlve# will be ready on Monday after

noon to transact bus!nee#.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. } .1-

nurchaee of 
Maher will betie—Receipts 800; dry-fed, 

steady; grassers, alow and easy.
HVeals—Receipts 1400; active, $4.60

Hogs—Receipts
?Bd.7'»l?5d' A1®-** ______________.....
,vr(,sr.v.t'to g-Stir*

i saroise
17.60; eheep, mixed, 17.60 to 17.76.

WOO: active; heavy 
$10.40; yorkers, 19.72

m .,9'7A:.rrou»h<- I Receipts at the Union Stock Yards for ■t^CvT, rstin fiSi 1
WELLINGTON 36 to COCHRA: A't ft

'-4* .
I»4fl.

PFIIS

1 ^ METAL %

*o ;, ^POLISHES.*

The Crown 
Is exerclttlng tl 
end have docli 
shaft from the 
right away, ", 

rV now on their 
cnc shift a d. 
/■nd the Cochr 
to keep thlngi 

k the end of thlf

•wee, 14 to
CHEESE MARKETS.

KEMPTVILLB, Ont., June 16.—There it; 
were 290 boxes white and 926 colored 

CHICAGO, June 16.—Cattle—Recelpt# I hoarded; 16t*e offered; no sales; tour 
10,000; market, steady; beeves. $7.86 to buyers present.
111.40; stocker» and feeder», $8 to 18.80; I ——— fl
cows and heifers, 14 to $10; calves, *8.60 PERTH, Ont., June 11.—There were ■ 
to 111.76. 860 boxes of whit# and 600 colored cheee# 1

msritet, weak; sold here today; price, 16%c.
ntLA ssrmsvs

««• «
Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 

market, eteady; native, 67
itt:ènSMiü:10 to ,,0'30i

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.j ■>

Wholesale Ve
Asparagus—$1.60 to 

basket.
Beane—Green. 2.25 to $2.60 per hamper; 

wax. 12.75 per hamper.
Blets—New, *1.76 per hamper; new, 

Canadian, 40c per 11-qvart basket.
Cabbage—12.76 per case; Canadian. 

81.26 to $1.50 per bushel; $».60 per caee.
Carrots—New, $1.60 to $1.76 per ham

per.
Cauliflower—66 per case.
Celery—Florida. 12.60 to $2.76 per case.
Cucumbtri—Imported, 12.76 to 13 per 

hamper; Imported hothouse, 12.60 per 
basket of 24. 20 and 36; Leamington, No. 
V». 11.60 per 11-quart basket; No. 2'»;

cVICTORIA VILLE, Que., June ll.-Of- 1 
faring» on cheese board today were 2060 1
boxes; all sold at 16c. ) ' 3

CORNWALL, Ont., June 16.—Off 
on the cheese board today were 690 
and 1980 colored; all sold at 1614c.

IROQUOIS, Ont., June 16.—Offering] 
on the cheege board today were *01 col 
ored and 590 white. Bid on board, 16t*e 

Last wk. | no sales on board, but all sold on curb ahV7,000
441,000
444,000 
702,000

•467,000 
428,000

11.000; 
to 66.10; 

spring^EUftCTOK KLLS.LONDOlfÊ
Fh-PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Wheat.—
*

Receipts ................  666,oon
Shipments 

Com.—
Receipts ..............  391.000

429.000

$1.POISON IRON WORKS
LIEE IT» )

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER! 

ENGINEERS ANS
BOILERMAKERS

that price. I
NAPANBE, Ont., June 16.—BwrfBCV 

760 white cheese and 1180 colored - near
ly all sold at from 1114c to 16 7yi*e, 

PICTON, Ont., June 16.—At cheese 
board today, 16 factories boarded 2176 
boxes colored: all sold on -beard at 
16 7-16c. — /

ALEXANDRIA, June 1*.—At the 
cheese board meeting heldf here leiet 
night. 1124 white dheese /Were boarded: 
all eold at 1614c. /,

MONT .TOU. Que.. Jun# 16.—One hun
dred boxes o» cheese solfl at 16c.

Lettuce—Leaf, 16c to 25c per dozen:
§££SX5srW Eri2d0E?;£r1Un

Mint—40c to 60c per six-quart basket. 
Mushroom#—12 per six-quart basket to 

$1.26 per dozen.
Onion»—Bermudas. $1.66 to 12.76 per 

cjste; Ttxas Bermudas, 12.86 to $2 per 
60-lb. crate; green, 20c to 80c per dozen 
bunches.
^F*relay—16c to 30c per 11-quart bae-

Feaa—Green. $3 
Potato#

644,000 HU:e

Shipments .
Oats.— 

Receipts ... 
Shipments .

I Only.. 619.000 
.. 894,000 partit

CROCHICAGO CAR LOTS.

. BfF^ont- %

. 32 13

. 116 6 109 90

Wheat . 
Com ..per hamper.

Brunswick Delawares, 44 in*New
/

/

A

7

/

j

Stores to Rent
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 

poratlon.

CHURCH etreet—Store and six rooms, 
bathroom, eteam heating, central lo
cality.

KINO St. East—Store and dwelling, nine 
rooms, bathroom, gas and furnace.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR-
poratlon, 83 Bay Bt.________________

Business Properties To Let
FRONT etreet east, near Scott, new 

building, 7200 square feet, elevator and 
heating.

CHURCH street, corner Colborne, specs 
suitable for wareroome or light manu
facturing.

OFFICES and wareroome st 77 York st., 
freight and passenger elevators.

KINO end Yonge streets, large store 
building for lisse. - ___________ _

KINO St. West, near corner York, store.

KINO St. West, near Bey, store, 2600 
square feet. ________

1 Berkeley, 
’or factory.

storeKINO St. East, near 
premises or suitable f

YONGE street, fists ever store en good 
comer, above Carlton etreet, evitable 
for business college, school or light 
manufacturing. _____________________

TORONTO OENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
poratlon, 68 Bay etreet.______________

Houses to Rent
TORONTO OENERAL TRUSTS COR-

poratlon. _______________________
SÔO—WALMER roed, 10 rooms, detached, 

newly decorated, hardwood floors.

186—JARVIS street, 16 rooms, electric 
light: immediate possession.

186—POPLAR PLAINS roed, ten reams, 
all conveniences, immediate possession.

♦18—SHERBOURNE street, 60 rooms, 
newly decorated, laundry tube, etc. ; 
immediate possession.,_________________

♦30—BALSAM evenue, 7 rooms, electric 
. light, sun-room, etc.

$12.80—SIMCOE etreet, nine rooms, bath
room, gas, hot air furnace.

♦30—ANN street, • reems, all eenvenl- 
Immediate possession.ences;

♦88—DUCHESS street, eight rooms, all 
conveniences. Immediate possession.

117—OROE etreet, 8 rooms, all eenvenl- 
ences.

114—VICTORIA etreet, six rooms, sink, 
outside flush closet

|14—LOOAN avenus, 8 rooms and bath
room: Immediate possession.

•13—ROBINSON etreet, 8 rooms.

•»—WILSON SQUARE, near Spadlna
evenue, 6 rooms.

IS—WESTON read, north of St. Clelr 
avenue, 6 rooms, cellar.

•8—MARIA street, 8 rooms, sink, w.c. 
inside.

86—WILLIAM street, In rear, 4 rooms,
lavatory.

TORONTO OENERAL TRUSTS COR-. 
poratlon, 8$ Bay street.

Bicycles and Motorcycles

PARTS for oil bicycles. Save money at 
McLeod's, 181 King West. ^

PAY A LITTLE DOWN end ene dollar 
per week for a McLeod bicycle. Beet 
values In Canada. Open evenings. Mc
Leod, 111 King West.

STUDDED BICYCLE COVERS, the good 
kind, 11.60; very best tubes, 81.25; 
guaranteed fifteen months. McLeod 
181 King West. 67

Chiropractors
DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOXSEB, Ryrl# 

Building, Yonge, comer Bhuter street. 
Palmer graduate.

ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for lo
cating cause of your trouble.

ELECTRIC treatments given when ad
visable.

LADIES' and gentlemen’s private rest 
rooms.

LADY attendent. Telephone appoint- 
ment. Coneulta/tion free. Residence, 
24 Albertue avenue, North Toronto.

ed7
DR. J. P. DAVIS, Chiropractor, after 3

stir!" it si’*«s:
ronto.___________ » eg;

Personal
BABY BOY, two years eld, fair and 

eyes, fin# parentage. Box 22, W
*A7tf

DARE YOU ANSWER THIS?—Lonely 
farmer, worth 270,000, seeks marriase "Honorable," 67-4th St.. Ban Prancl«S:

blue
orld.

-

0
WOULD YOU MARRY IP SUITED? Beet 

matrimonial paper published. Mailed 
free. The Correspondent, Toledo, Ohio.

7-6t

Legal Cards
"œ&ï. *Steriing *Bank ' #SSB

corner

Money to Loan

“?2,K.7b,L„?4NDS;,r1“M1ii
Victoria St., Toronto. _______ edtf

WANTED
Assistant Bookkeeper
Young man with knowledge of books 
Energetic and Capable.

Apply Mr. MEEK.
"World" Office 

4667

WANTED
Stepney Spare Wheal

Ford sire, 30x3 X in.
Will exchange one English 
Stepney for Can. Ford.

164 Duchess St. ed*7

C.N.R, EARNINGS.

C.N.R. earning» (or the week ended
*476*900* Mri to date**** * 
;;rningg are $31,557.»00.
$7,970,900.

gross
an increase of
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McWilliam & EveristXtd.
Fruit, Vegetable and Commission 

Merchants, Toronto.
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*THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ninniininniimuiuunNiuuiiKnwmm PEIELAKEANNUAL 
POSTPONES TILL TODAY1 THE DOMINION BANK I Money to Loan5Established 1871EPj

JOHN AIRD, Central Manager

»\ .irtfti

IdfOftj
oopJj

-i/>

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.O., D.C.U President
H. V. F. JONES, Aae’t. Central Manager

:SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.,
President

W. D, MATTHEWS, 
Vice-President

ÜSSÏÏ'XtXlÏÏTtirS'*'"'
Travellers’ Cheques 
Foreign Countries.
A Strings Department Is conducted et etch Breach of the Beak.

O. A. BOQERT, General Manager

Management and Opposition 
Gash, Resulting in 

Deadlock.

We are prepared to quote a 
close rate on attractive first 
mortgage security.

and :
SANTAL, 118,000,000 RESERVE FOND, 013,600,009 !and Letters et Credit issued trtUtbto la

■IfI ■
■ ISAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS The Foret and Pellatt Interests lock

ed horns yesterday at the largely-at- 
ti-nded annual meeting when both sides 
claimed to have .a majority of the 
proxies. After over two hours in ses
sion the meeting was postponed until 
today. In the meantime scrutineers

i| 084at
were:

Toronto General Trusts
■Re■ ‘ Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

Upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ae- 
r counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

' Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
wxf withdrawals to be made by any one of them or 6y the survivor.

m9
1 CORPORATION,

HON. FBATHERSTON OSLER, K.C.. President.
Hamilton Cassell, K.C., LL.D„ Vlce-Prea. 

W. O. Watson, Asst. Gen, Manager,
OTTAWA WINNIPEG SASKATOON VANCOUVER

8 1
•<i «),

were appointed to go over the proxies 
and 4

■rr vt
Hon. J. J. For, K.C.. Vlce-Pres.
A. D. Langmuir, General Manager.
TORONTO

maj;e the count.
The opposition forces, who were In 

favor of turning out the present 
agement, have been very active re
cently, and the trouble came to a head 
at the meeting yesterday. The Forst 
Interests, It is reported, intimated their 
derlre to put in a new directorate, 
but to retain Sir Henry Pellatt as its 
Had. Sir Henry Pellatt, the preel
dent, however, refused to compromise 
ctatlng that the board 
stand or fall.

Mr. W. A. Lamport led the attack on 
their action in leasing Peterson Lake 
properties to other companies.

The statement of the stewardship 
of the board Of directors was read by 
Sli Henry Pellatt, which seemed to 
meet with approval from the majorltj 
ot thopj present. Sir Henry Pellatt 
explained the /ease of the Mercer to 
the Seneca Superior interests, and 
said that the latter were compelled to 
develop 1000 feet per year and to ex
pend $30,000.

The option held by Peterson Lake 
on the; Reliance property, he promised, 
would not be exercised without con
sulting the shareholders.

Ml17 ■ENEW YORK STOCKS. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.MINING MARKET HAD i! man-3 Erickson Perkins ft Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Bxchanir» :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Yost. 
—Railroads.—

Atchison ....10616 106* 105 10686
B. & Ohio .. y 86 9186 90 80%
C. P. R. .........I*'/., 176% 176 176%
Ches. & O. .. 64% 66
Chic., Mil. ft 

St. Paul ... 9086 99%
Brie .............. 88% 8886
do. 1st pr... 63% 64 

Gtr Nor. pr. .121
K. C. South.. 26 
Lehigh Val.
L. * N. .
Ml., St. P

S. S. M.
M„ K. &
Mo. Pac. ,,,, 6% ... ... ...
N.yY. C.^. ._106% 10686 106% 106%

Hartford" ,,
N.Y., Ont. ft 

Western .. 27%
West...133

Asked.
Am. Cyanamid common............

do. preferred ............................
Ames-Holden common .... 3286 

do. preferred ....
Barcelona..................
Brazilian T., L. & P
ti. V. Fishing..........
Bell Telephone ........
Burt F. N. common.......... 76

do. preferred 
Canada Bread 

do. preferred .
C. Car ft F. Co...

do. preferred ..
Canada Cement 

do. preferred ,..
Can. St. Lines com.

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Electric 
Can. Loco. com. .,.

do. preferred ...
Canadian Malt ....
City Dairy prêt. ..
Conlagas................
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers' Gas .,.
Crown Reserve ...
Detroit United ....
Dominion Canners 
_d°-, P 
Dominic

Bid.7 40 her.

■vT»c
vsjHj
O OO.
n o>
hflk

71

ALUMS COTat 32% T '
X>' 78v Vs ; 
•no I

2» M
indW«866 13%142,000

1.400 
600

1,20a

3.600
4.400
1.400

60% 60%

HERON & CO.60 59
162 15164%110.30; , 9etter Feeling Prevailed With 

General Recovery in 
Prices.

Subscriptions for Newray Stock 
Heavy and Some Will Get. Only 

Small Portion of Tender.

73t- 95 94% aa a whole98%at 60 to com.............. 23a 23*37%
68%

.50; r*. Member» Toronto Stock Exchange85 86% » A,M; .. 68 66%•us
.. 82% 83% 82 82%
.135% 136% 184 134%

coo

I ' ’ The market for mining stocks at the 
T Standard Stock Exchange yesterday 
I closed with a decidedly better under - 

If - ’ tone than on the previous day. Altho 
I ,v ; in the mr-rnlng session there were a 
1 few weak spots, due chiefly to profit

taking, yot In the afternoon éven these 
r ->■ turned stronger and losses were pret- 
I ■*'" lg well made up at the closing prices.

tf Indications mean anything the mtr- 
I fit today should reflect the strength 

of yesterday's cloze,
There Is said toT>e but little stock 

r overhanging tho market and when 
buying of any consequence appears 

rices show an Inclination to jump, 
orouplnu Crown was a good example 

of this charaotcrmtic, advancing 
r sharply from 88 to 91.
? Silver was up again yesterday, being 
; quoted st 68 1-8, and this fact was re

flected In the Cobalt stocks, where the 
tendency Inclined tipwards and higher 
prices were recorded.

In the Porcupines, Dome Extension 
•old between 33 and 73 1-2. Dome Lake 

_ eased,off a rolnt to 33 1-2, but closed 
better at 34. Big Dome wits Inactive 
but firm at $27 bid. Holllnger was 
$29.60 bid, with no stock being offered. 

n#> Jupiter took a strong turn, with an 
-it*" advance of two pointa to' tte credit for 

« 1he day. It opened at 86 1.-2 and closed 
in8 t- at 87 1-2, the tpp price. McIntyre also 
JL - showed better form. After a reaction 
Infer, from the opening nt 163 to 2 It stif

fened up lr. the afternoon to 167, clos- 
I f Ing at 166. The liquidation which has 
1,-3 ’besn going on for sortie time In this 
F.#’ stock Is believed to have pretty well 

tun its course and the stock should be 
ST. In a good position for n rally should 
; ■ buying appear. McIntyre Extension 
I was weak, easing off from 50 to 48 1-2, 

hut closing a little better at 4t bid.
Newray stock opened at 39 1-2, which 

Is a now high for this newcomer, but 
It failed to hold the advance and closed 

1 steady ut 38 Trading In this lssut 
_■ ran ever 17,000 shares for the day.
”, ' Tue feature of tho. market wus tho 
t, eharjp upward turn experienced by 
» -Porcupine Crown. Since Itu eenea- 

tlonn.1 advance a couple of weeks ago 
IM this Issue has remained more or less 
■**'- In the background, but yesterday, after 

reacting further to 88, it took a sudden 
nd went jjp to '.<1, closing at the

Dome Consolidated took a 
‘L weak turn In the morning, selling from 
lr tS 1-4 to 88 1-2, but later -i rally de

veloped, which carried the stock up to 
I -r- .JO 1-2 on the close. Good reports arc 
jw coming down On Went Dome.
* y The .Cobalt stocks were all better In

.tone. Adnnac held steady around 

.611-2 an<$ 62.. Beaver was a little bet- 
ter, going up to 42. Chambers-Fcrland 
advanced a point to 22. Crown Re- 

v serve changed Hands at 48 to 49. Nip- 
1 seing was a little higher at 17.80.

* • There appeared to be some nervous- 
news over the result of the annual 
meeting of I’eterson Lake and the 

. etock was weak, selling down to 24 1-2 
i« ,and closing a point higher. Ttmlakam' ■ 
5 ,lng advanced to 66 1-2 and closed at *6.

Specialists Unlisted Issues
AND ALL"

.can-

¥n E: 8926% 26 700 ‘71%72
. 96%

<r> %
«591
imh.!

com800
‘29•:*A a Intimated lu yesterday's World, 

the 100,000 shares of Newray V-eiiuury 
stock was largely oversubscribed. Th j 
company was Informed by the Imperial 
Trusts Company last evening that tho 
total subscriptions received wore for 
277,000 
80c up
lK>nue received by the company would 
be $960. The total amount to bt- hand
ed over to the Newray Comt«tny will, 
therefore, be $80,9:10. In the allotment 
the subscribers at 00c a share will 
only get 22 per cent, of their tenders, 
but the others will be filled In full. The 
success of the flotation le highly sat
isfactory to the company and a certain 
Indication that money for the develop, 
ment of promising Porcupine proper
ties will readily lx> supplied by the 
public If they are asked to dc so. Most 
of the subscriptions for the Newiy 
stock came from the United Htatee, 
and this again shows that the Ameri
cans arc quicker to appreciate our 
great mineral wealth than are Cana
dians. Newray stock sold higher 
again yesterday at 39 1-2. About 30,- 
000 rhares were dealt In on this mar
ket and It Is thought that fully as large 
an amount was traded In on the New 
York curb. The stock p'.-omises to 
become a favorite on the markets and 
much higher prices arc predicted 
when the company recommences de
velopment work.

29%I s: 811f::li4% 135* 12ig 200 MINING SHARESIsE
$So?*med-

1198,100
1,UU0 02 >•*0*|

(1,01*180
* DIBSCT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK 

Correspondence Invited,
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

60. 110
10063% 63% 62% 63% 1,100

37% 27% 27% 600
183 182 132 2,600
114% 114% 114% 600

, 68 58 2,700
103 103 84 81.200

20% 20 20 3,200
99% 9884 98% 2.900
23% 22 84 2 2 84 6,000

•dill6.10"40 3984shares at a price ranging from 
to 84c à share and that the •'■e l ?

■'H

IT ,
>nosg 
•si ua

170 168
Nor. Pac. ...114% 114%
Penna............ . 68% 68%
Reading........ 104% 106%
Rock ftl..........20%
South. Pac... 99%
South. Ry. .. 23% 23% 22 84 2 2 84
do. pref......... 68% 68% 68% 68%

Union Pac. . .137% 138% 137% 137%
W. Maryland. 31% 31% 31% 81%
Wls. Cent. .. 41% 41% 41 41% ,

•—•ndustrialfl.—- 
/.ills Chal. .. 26% 26% 26%
A, A. Chem.. 69% 69% 69% 69%
Am. Beet B.. 90% 92% 89^ 89% 27.600 
Amer. Can. .. 68 68 -66% 66% 1,900
A. K................ 22 22 21% 21% 1,000
Am. Car ft F. 61 61 60 60 600
Ouc. Steel ..
Am. Cot. Oil. 66 
Am. H. ft L.. 10 
do. pref. ... 62 ... ... ...

Am. Ice Sec. 29% 30 29 30 -....
Am. Loco. .. 72% 72 71 71 3.100
Studebaker ..141% 141 139 140 3,700
Am. Smelt. .. 9784 9 8 97 97 1,300
Am. Steel F. 61 
Am. Sugar . .112 
Am. T. ft T. .130 

Tobacco . .206% 206 
Anaconda ... 88% 86
Baldwin Loc. 89% 89
Chino, dx. .., 62% 62
C. Leather .. 66% 65 64
Col. F. ft I.. 44% 44 43
Corn Prod. .. 20% 20 20
Dome ............ 27 ...............
O. N. Ore Cer. 87% ...
O B .............. 91 91
Goodrich .... 77% 77
Int. Nickel .. 4784 48
Ins. Cop..........50% 60
Mex. Petrol. .106%
Max. Motors.. 87%
do. 1st pr... 89 84 90 
do. 2nd pr.. 6984 

Natl. Lead .. 68 
N.Y. Air B. ..139 
Nev. Cop., xd. 17%
Nat. Enamel. 24%
Marine
Mar. Cert. .. 96 
Ken. Cop. . * • v— 
lack. Steel .. 71
Pitts, coal . .28 ...............
do.' pref. .,.102%-.-. ve-

P. 8. Car..., 61 51% 60
L D.............. ..169% 169%
Ray Cop., XB. 22% , 28
R. S. Spring'. 45. 8 48%
8. Z. ____:... 8284 3»%
Rep. I. ft 8., 47% ... • - • .*■
do. pr., dx. .108% 108% 107% 107 

Tenn. Cop. .. 44 44% 43 43
U. S. Rubber. 65% 66%. 66 55
U. Si Steel... 86% 88% 86% 85

ref. ...118% 118% 118 118

205 206

47
49

47
49

1 58 51was firm V 
••Hlng at
*1, *io to 
to choice <.

. 116%
: 76 
. 101 
, 67%

116
IS

referred ........
on Coal pref..

Dominion Steel Corp 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior ..
Holllnger ......................
La Rose ........................
Mackay com................

do. preferred ........
Jtaplc Leaf 

do. preferred ....
Montreal Power 
Monarch common ., 

do. preferred ....
Nipleelng Mines ....
N. S. Steel com....
Ogttvle common ...,
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred ....
Penmans common .

Jo. preferred ....
Petroleum ..
Porto Rico Ry. <
Quebec L., H. ft 
Rogers common 

do. preferred ....
Russell M.C. com...

do. preferred ............
Sawyer - Massey........
Sawyer-Massey pref............. 74
Shredded Wheat com

referred ........
River com..

MARK HARRIS & COMPANYMAPLE LEAF REPORT
AVAILABLE. NEXT WEEK

1U0SCO(wool Off), Ü 
( wool on),
R nd bucks 
-'•es (wool § 
t lambs, 16 1

j

ii to oii.ie i
75 to 010.9»
«X.Î
ted. Sows 1 
age 04 per % 
•Meets.™

; - J 486,400 !'.30.00 IMsmbers Standard Stock Bxebanga 
Toronto). •ri400 72 -■ T*.400

Mining Shares Bought and Sold$4% Managing Director Hedley Shaw of 
the Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited, 
states that the annual report of the 
company for the fiscal year which 
closed March Slst last will not toe out 
until next week, probably not before 
the annual .meeting which Is called for 
next Friday. No official estimates as 
to the showing that will be made are 
obtainable, but interests 
with the board of directors say that 
the ratio earned on the common wtoe'e 
will be highly satisfactory,

, 68%26% 400 or,com SPECIALISTS IN
•> ■»

500 97
COBALT AMD PORCUPINE242

m
Our Statistical Department ' Will turnlih 

you with the Isteit news from tie North 
Country on request.

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

...7.25 

... 138%
686% 87% 06% 87 401'

400t67 . *3§100 ed7tf300 MBSIdentified:: ‘62% 

10.76 10
the week 8 76 to 1126 S 

tra choice ■ 
'rince Al- ■

IKW
ji

... 49 

... 30
com,.
P...

t r-90050r. vMRUSSELL MOTOR CO.
BUILDS NEW PLANT

and
t of agrl- 
lncomlng

m4,800
::: *7200

m 1 84
89
62
64
43
20

8,800 
2.100 
1,600 
1,600 
1,600 

, 4.600

84
88

92 ■we
•The Russell Motor Compeiy handled 

or and for

28for H. P. I
steers at 7 «»52

123 a shell order late last ye 
some time has been working on con
tracts for fuses, this work being 
handled In the plant on Dufferin street. 
Meantime the company is going ahead 
with plans to put up a plant to handle 
the skate and bicycle business just 
outside of the city. A good deal of 
consideration bas been given to the 
matter of the disposition of the Duf
ferin street factory when the war 
munition orders have ceased, and It 
has been determined to operate it as 
a forge plant. As the company has a 
large Interest In Wlllys-Overland of 
CanaulA, It Is apparent that it Is to 
have manifold activities when the war 
Is over.1

125

eJT*f& J
o.b„ 4l0.40 3

vbftdo. p 
Spanish
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ........
Toronto Paper ..........
Toronto Railway ...
Trethewey ..................
Tucketts common ...
Twin City com....................

Banks.—

Mining Notes
If ---------

98 . 1 r%, to- s200 62%
300 it*91 i

8 77
2.700 
1,900
4.700 

203
10,600

3,600
104

8788 87

It Y«*50 46
100% • 100 'PMl

- 17 24%AT THE SCHUMACHER.IS. idSS■
ronfar?. ’>| 

iftWoütily Pmi
29 - Sfl 

.ins I
fa 7>S

*97%. 98 

........203
Over 800 feet of drifting has been 

done on one of the new veins found 
near the basalt-quartz porphyry con
tact on the 600-foot level of -the 
Schumacher. This particular vein Is 
about six feet, wide and carries good 
milling ore. Last week a brick worth 
$12,600 was shipped by the company.

100 Commerce .....
Dominion ........ .
Hamilton..........
Imperial .......
Merchants’ ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ..............
Royal ...
Standard ..........
Toronto a,...
Union ..W.............iso'

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

h
1.400
1,000

60% 69 227
60% . 201 --is100 210

» .»
cram
u* W

17% 17 
24% 24

ii !_

215%

900 .. ISO
300 361

R. B. HOLDEN & CO. DOME LAKEwad at i(o ; 
ed towards 3 25

9698% 95
2,400
0,600
6,800

71% 71 71,. 1,000

y, ........  20726
226•>*525252 -iSW

iMil (Members- Standard Stock Exchange).SILVER MINES BUSY.spurt

bom
Underground mine development et Dorns 

Lake is meeting with such excellent re
mits as to guarantee an area of unstinted 
prosperity ahead of this Company.

Recent advances recorded marketwlee 
are not by any mean» keeping pace with 
mine development, and, I am convinced. 
Dome Lake stock is a

BARGAIN AT 6» CENTS PER SHARE.
Latest and absolutely authentic Informa

tion contained In last issue of my Market 
Despatch. Copy of this publication

SENT FREE UPON REQUEST

600 COBALT, PORCUPINEmay sell 
run dur- NEW GOLD DISTRICT

HAS BEEN FOUND
100As prophesied by The World Several 

companies are adding to the silver 
production this year thru Ahe greatly 
Increased price of silver. The Trethe- 
wty has its mill In operation and Is 
meeting with encouragement on the 
Rochester, which it has under lease. 
The Hudson Bay mines are bagging 
high-grade from ti>e party wall along 
the Niplsslng line and will have Its 
mill running shortly. The Adanac is 
finding considerable highgrade and 
should be sending but ore shortly. The 
Silver Queen, from which considerable 
ore was shipped, Is again working. The 
Buffalo has increased its mill capacity, 
and several of the mines, particularly 
the Niplsslng and the Kerr Lake, are 
making production records.

Development work Is being rushed 
on quite a number of properties that 
hove a chance, Including the People 
Mining Company, Gifford, Green- 
Meehan, Genesee and National. Work 
should commence almost any time on

Pearce.

West 2,035 Canada Landed .....
Can. Permanent........
Hamilton Prov............
Huron ft Erie ..........
Landed Banking .... 
London ft Canadian , 
Toronto Gen. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage ..

—Bonds.

51 157%
178%to a and all listed Stocks and Bonds.

*10 McKinnon Bldg.
15» 157% 2.500
'2i%"22% 1,100
lïïr»'4«% 2,000
32 82 800

176If to re- ■ 
feh Price* -------sad 11

138
4* Main 414213

BOURKBS, June 18.—There has 
been an Important find on the Wilck- 
etead claim, lot 4, con. 1, Benoit Town
ship. Considerable free gold has been 
taken out of- a small vein and pros
pectors are In the field. The new field 
Is about six miles north of tiescklnlka 
and twenty from Swastika.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

•.ii144that many 
«ne veal 

mer years, 
■oodbridge,

100 WM. A. LEE & SON2ÔS
5,300
'800 seob 

on »
n V"•y®!” Canada Bread ..............

Can. Locomotive ......
Dom. Canners .............. .
Elec. Development ....
Porto Rico Rye..............
Province of Ontario ...
Quebec L., H. ft P........
Steel Co. of Canada....... 06

23,000
600

KZAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI
NANCIAL BROKERS.

.. 93%
91„ do. 4.800 

1,900

1.800

95Utal/cop., xd^O^ '80% "79% "79

wi.tin™M:: 62% 82 '
Woolw. com. 187% 137
Money ........... 3 ^ 3

Total sales, 391,700.

MONEY TO LOAN HAMILTON B. WILLSlee HH
5 SO GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fife. 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriters 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, Oerman-Amerl- 
can Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident uno Plate Glas» Co., 
Lloyd's Plats Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee ft Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance etfseted. 
Phones Main f,92 and Park 667. 31

i mi the 
k ha

(Member Standard Stock Exchanfe) 
Phene Main 1172. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

Private wire connecting all markets.
61 SOIvine

high
'69700137%'137 «1*.ing 32 '/EH

• as 
" m
-.'VJU
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J. P. Bickell ft Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Wheat—
July ... 102% 103% 101
Sep. ... 104% 106%

!i. ... 107% 108% 107
Corn—

July ... 72% 72% 71% 71%8ep- •" m a*

lruout On- 
:ta" should 
he feeders
be an in. 
ring 
will
trio hog. ’• 
id by the' i 
vlng four • 
in Canada f.

STANDARD STOCK BXCHANOB. i advise purchase 
of McIntyre

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

TORONTO SALES.from , 
enter s. MARKET OUITE DULL 

«MOTHS
Ask, Bid.

High. Low. Cl. Sales.

13% 13 18%
%............... 10

61 60% 60% 187
72% 72 72 1,044

Porcupines—
Apex ...... „•

36 Dome Extension
Dom*, Lake ............ .. iti. 38
Define Mines ........................ 27
Dome Consolidated ..................

10 Foley ......
2D Gold Reef .
10 Holllnger ,.
20 Homestake .

8 Jupiter ........
McIntyre .......................

60 McIntyre Extension ..
46 Aioncta .... ................
40 Pearl Lake ................

Porcupine Crown .. ■
100 Porcupine Gold ........

$50u Porcupine Imperial .
205 Porcupine Tisdale ...
300 Porcupine Vlpond ...

Preston .................................... 5
24 Schumaeher Gold M........ v- 55

Teck -Hughes .................... 22
10 I New Holly

West Dome Con.
Newray .....
Plena urum ,

Cobalts—
Adanac .
Bailey ..
Beaver .

1 Buffalo .
Chambers
Conlagas ........ * .....
Crown Reserve ..
Foster ..........
Gifford .....
Gould Con.. ..
Great Northern
Hargraves ........
Hudson Bay ............................
Kerr Lake .......... ............... 4.74
la Rose ............ ...........
McKinley - Darragh .
Niplsslng ..........
Peterson l^tkc . 
Right-Of-Way ..
Silvei Leaf ....
Seneca
Timiakamlng .....
Trethewey ...........
Wettlaufer ..........
York, Ont...............
Ophlr ................. ..

Silver—63 %c.

8 101% 103
5Artiee-Holden pr

Barcelona ..........
Bell Tel...................... 151
Brazilian ...
Cement ........

do. pref. ..
Coni
DÏÏüth ......

N. S. Steel ..............127 126 128
Niplsslng ...............7.26 ... ...
Penmans ................. 62% 62% 62%
Steel of Can........... 63 ...............

do. pref............. 91 ...............
do. bonds ...

Steel Corp. ..
Steamships ..

do. pref. ...
Union ..............

7 7% 103 1033g 1U5
107%

tom ' 33 33 107Dec

J. T. EASTWOOD83 V|Ol

1Ù
27 72%
14 70% 71 8the Red Jacket.I 61%96 48 61Dec[torTotal. Oats—

July ... 39% 89
Sep. ... 88
Depork--

::::.».i6
.....170%

(Member Standard Stork Exchange). 
21 King Street West, Toronts.

Nights—HllL^ 9111

1%"".80.05, 
e #•^» 55 - 60

T»: :::::«« 1 
1986 I 139 88%

30%
29.76 39%\ I4683 GOOD VEIN IN SHAFT

AT WEST DOME CON.
38 88 88 88%

89%
IS l'bone Mala 8446-0. I39 39 39\ A, Few Stocks Only Command 

1* Attention at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange at Steady Prices.

Trading was again quiet on the 
Toronto etock market yesterday. A 

I few IsOUee only made a prentence of 
Iactivity, and prices made no special 
■ . response, Cement, Steamships common. 
I „ Dominion Steel and Maple Lea 
I. In good Inquiry and these hold firm 
I at fractional advances. Brazilian was 
L' easier and In Montreal Toronto Rail* 
P way wks offered down close to par. 

Barcelona was reported etrobger in 
Ixmdon, but the market for the 

fe, shares here was quite Inactive. The 
Tjta unlisted shares were dull and any 

Lf’■ changes in prices were unimportant, 
flüb l*1le m&rket dulness Is attributed to 
I /my natural causes and there Is no feeling 
[*jr> that prices will suffer declines of any 
’ip, con*€<luence because of this.

COCHRANE" TAKEN OVER.
e** . The Crown Reserve. It Is reported. 

Is exercising their option on Cochrane 
; tnd have decided to sink tho present 

shaft from tho 300 to the 600-foot level 
right away. The Crown Reserve are 

■? now ®n their last legs, only working 
»-,* cne shift a day with two machines, 
I r,nd the Cochrane Is the only chance 
Es t0 keep things going In Cobalt after 
p- the end of this year.

38 38%
325 .. 167 165s 1 *127 ....22.70 22.Y5 22.62 22.95

Sep. ...22.25 22.40 22.06 22.40
Lard—

July ....12.77 .12.66 12.86 12.85
...12.92 12.97 12.80 12,97

22.76
22.17

July.. 60 4981 14 13Our Porcupine office Informs us, say 
Klely, Smith and Amos, that the shaft 
at West Dome Consolidated Is now 
down 250 feet, and the ore at this 
depth shows considerable free gold, 
assays running over $30 to the ton. 
Diamond drilling has proven the ore 
bodies to a depth of over 900 feet and 
the developments to date substantiate 
our opinion that this property will be
come one of the principal producers of 
the camp.

Porcupine Cobalt Stocks
AND

The Unlisted Securities

% 1 yt
Vne1-5 •90 12.76

12.90. 92100
% Se

July ....13.05 13.10 12.92 13.07 
. ...13.12 13.20 13.02 13.20

RibsIS
18*6 96 13.05

13.121 1::::: S8 U %% 

...... 86% 86% 86%
.......... 188 ......................
—Unlisted.—

Asbestos ................. 17% •••
Bailey ............
Can. F. Sc F..
Jupiter ......
McIntyre .....
McIntyre Ext.
Peterson Lake 
Pore. Crown .
Ont. 8. P. ....
W. D. Cons...
War Loan ...

1$ Sep.59 68%
4%In E.R-C- CLARKSON & SONSLIVERPOOL MARKETS. BOUGHT AND BOLD52•tight In* 

Th» re- 
June last

250 were

em21
LIVERPOOL, June 16.—Wheat—Spot 

easier; No. 1 Manitoba. 10s 2d; No. 2 
Manitoba. 10s: No. 3 Manitoba. 9s lOd; 
No. 2 red western winter, 9» lid.

Corn—Spot weak; American mixed, 
new, 9s 3%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 47*.
Hope in London (Pacific coast), £4 15s 

to £6 16s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 86s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

78s 6d; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 83»; 
clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 84»; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 85s; long 
clear middles, heavy, .35 to 40 4be., 84» 1 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 80s; 
shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs., 64s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces,, new, 
73s 6d; old. 74» 6d; American refined, 76s 
97s; colored, new, 98*.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
•07»; colored, new, 97».

Tallow—Australian In London, 47s 3d.
Turpentine—Spirits, 44».
Rosin—Common, 20s.
Petroleum—Refined, Is l%d.
Linseed oil—41s 6d.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot, 45s

f were FLEMING & MARVIN780 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1884.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

:: ‘»8% 38%coo8% 38%3.201

W.X

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).
MAIN 40*8-0

ear
............ 06 801,000

1,600
36%

166 166 166 
51%...............

110* C.r.B. BLDG.
. 63 61%500

8% 8g 10026% f ■ •ANOTHER MINING DEAL
REPORTED IN PROGRESS

41%1,000
•t

90 1. P. CANNON 1 CO.125 105* Itweek at
ormaL On 
1 will con-

:: 99% jj% IW 02,400 Ferland 22%2:i1,066 Ü6.15 6.06
I Mem here Standard Stock Bxebsrge).
•leeke and Bonds Beasbt end geld 

on Commleelen.
66 KINO STBKKT WEST. TOKOXIO. 

Adelaide *242-21(2.

BICKELL*0*-47bl 1 Sampling of Vipond and North 
Thompson Preparatory to . 

Amalgamation.

J. P. t(T*|8
: % oqoèSTANDARD STOCK SALES.

High. Low. Cl. Sales.

. 7% 7% 7% 8,500
; 54 33 34 9,360
. 34% 34 34 2,500
. 13%............... 500
. 36% 36% 35% 9,650
. 167 162 166 16,700
. 50 4S% 48% 3.000
. 91 83 91 3,660
. 63 ...............

5 4% 5 1,500
21 21 2.300

. 38 36% 38% 42,582

. 39 38 38 27,000

i 8 ... ... 2,500
„ 41 40% 4t 1.S0O
. 62 61%. 61% 5,000
. 22 21 22 5,SOU

1 Govern* 
t ree re
lay after- STANDARD BANK BLDO.. TORONTO 

Private Wires—Unexcelled Service.
sd7

Porcupines—
Apex ............ ..
Dome Ex..........
Dome Lake ...
Moneta ............
Jupiter .7"r * ■
McIntyre ........
McIntyre Ex. . 
p. Crown ....
P. Vlpond ....
Preston »............... ..
Teck-Hughee .... 21
W. Dome 
Newray ..

Cobalts—
BatUy ....
Beaver ...
Adanac ..
Cham. Fer.
Gould Con.
Nlplsalng •
Silver Leaf 
Pet. Lake 
R. of Way
Sûîf II» ‘«i
Trethewey ..

Mlcoellancou
T. O..................... 30
O. M.................... ...

Total sales—134.810.

l/T
40.00
4.51>

It Is reported on pretty reliable 
authority that there Is a deal on for 
amalgamation of North Thompson 
and Vlpond. The properties are being 
sampled by each crowd, and there Is 
little doubt that the deal will be con
summated to their mutual advantage. 
It is also reported that the sampling 
of Vlpond has Illustrated the existence 
cf a large body of high-grade ore be
tween the 400 and 300-foot levels.

Yards tor 
ns of 441T 
494 sheep

GRAIN COTTON STOCKS 
COBALT SILVER STOCKS

G.Oo MERSON & CD,6370
53.... 55 

.....7.-28 »:7.11 Chartered Accountants,
16 KING 6T. WEST. 

Phone Main 7014.

**q2525 mti 901» 
1 rn 
..né

5 5
22 <4Superior.. 25 Jerome-Verdemo : 65 «4%16.—There 

I colored yj 
les; four

•it
2523% PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

_ BOUGHT AND SOLD
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

6-1.8f <nl1%
8%

1 ere were I 
-ed cheese Edward E. lawson & Co. THIS STOCK WILL HAVE A 

SUBSTANTIAL ADVANCE
(Member, Siamlaril Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.,
TORONTO. edit

NEW YORK COTTok ICROWN LIFE Members Toronto Stock Exchange.2nd14.- 1 J. P. Bickell & Co., 602-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 13.17 13.19 13.02 13.16 13.1»
13.23 13.21
ill *9 ........

.... 13.35

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
801-2 C. P. R. BUILDING.

, , Main 2644.

-vf*Write for Particulars.117.30were
26% 24% ’25% MOO

1, j00 
1.390 
5,200 

SOO

............... 100
% % % «.000

MINING CLAIMS •oaROBT. E. KEMERERferli COBALT 
MINKOK

KIRKLAND LARK 
and 'all part» of Norinern Ontario FOR 
SALE. Reports, Map», and full Information

PORCUPINE 
BOSTON CREER 
KOWKASII

16 >690
March"! ié!3Ô iï.ii iiüs 
April ■ .. ..
May ....................... ......  13-1Î H i!J une •,, •■*** 12,68 12.7*
July ... 12.81 12.81 12.74 12.77 12,01
Aug. ... 12.84 12.84 12.84 12.85 12.88
8ep- ::: iüés üü» \\vn n:n

i*!ii ii.ii ié.oà n!*s ii'.ii

%«. (Member Standard Stock Exchange)
108 BAY STREET

23
m Has Excellent Openings tor

DISTRICT MANAGERS
In Following Counties :

HURON, PERTH. GREY, DUFFERIN, PEEL, WATERLOO, 
HALTON, WELLAND, OXFORD, HALDIMAND, 

ONTARIO AND PRINCE EDWARD.
Only those desiring permanent positions need apply. For 
particulars address:
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, TORONTO

Dividendsrf TORONTO6> edit» 601 eOll 
rd, l(%ci 
n curb all

A. S.FULLER & CO., $r'-
#• THE LONDON ft CANADIAN LOAN ft 

AGENCY COMPANY, LIMITED. 
Dividend No. 101.

STOCK ft MINING BROKERS, 
South Porcupine—Timmins, Ont.MONEY RATES.

Olazebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report excliange rates as 
follows :

Buyers.
N.Y. Ids.... 9-32 pm.
Mont. Ids... par.
Ster. dem... 477.20 477.35
Cable tr....... 477.90 478.1a

—Rates In New York- 
Sterling, demand, 475 13-16 to 475%. 
Bank of England rate, 6 per cenL

'(46 tfII,l’rttiàï' Oct. NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ' ending 
*0th June, 1010. upon the Paid-up Capital 
g took of the Company, haa this day been 
declared, and will be payable on end after 
the third day ot July. 1911, to shareholder» 
of record at the close of bostoe»» on the 
15th June. 1914.

By order of the Board.
V. B. WADSWORTH,

Manager. 
M11J1T

Nov.
Dec.

ert”ïoenwr' it*
LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY 
chMtered accountants ,nA.t

ft
noot

Counter.
% pm 

% to % 
479% 
480%

Sellers. 
9-32 pm.cheese 

d 3176 
rd at

THE PARIS BOURSE.

PARIS. June 16.—Trading was quiet 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes 62 francs 26 centimes ex-coupon. 
Exchange oh Ixmdon 28 francs 18 cen
times.

par.

Crown Life Building,
*9 VONGE STREET.

-At the 
1ère last 

boarded;

One him*

M. 6174-9.\t
36

Toronto, May 80th, 1114.

• *
le.

/

V.

MOTOR STOCKS
Exceptional" opportunities are offered at present for profitable dealings 

in these shares. Markets very active. We are Issuing «pedal letters on 
these shares as well as Oil and other Industrial*, Mailed free. Orders 
executed In these stocks, Porcupines and Cobalts, for cash or moderate 
■margin. 36

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO,
(Established 1903.)

, - 23 Melinda Street, Toronto
Main Office, 41 Broad St., New York. Direct Private Wires.

t.

l

Established 1809.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon building, Toronto.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jse. P. Langley, F.C.A,
J. J. Clarks, C.A,

21

PRICE OF SILVER
LONDON, June 16.—Bar silver, 

30 3-16d.
NEW YORK, June 16.—Bar sil

ver, 63%c.

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
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and English, and Irish, and French, and 
Italian*, anu Pole», all mixed up together, 
all one n&tlorv— It seemed Incredible io 
me, like something against all tlitf laws 
of nature. I wont about in h continual 
wonder at It. Not even the high build. 
Inga, higher even than I had Imagined, i 
nor the enormous, flaming electric signs 
on Broadway, nor the high, hysterical, 
shrill souml of the street traffic, so dif
ferent from the heavy roar of l-ondon. 
was ho strange to me as this mixing of 
races. Indeed, It was months before I 
could become accustomed to It, and 
months more before I saw how good It 
Is. and felt glad to be part of such a na
tion myself.

Wo were playing a sketch called "A 
Night In a London Music Had." which 
ptobably many people still remember. I 
was cast-for the part of a drunken man, 
who furnished moat of the comedy, and 
the sketch proved to be a great success, 
so that I played that one part continu- 
ously for over two years, traveling from 
‘•'osst to coast with It twice.

The number of American cities seemed 
endless to me, like the little bores the 
Chinese make, one Inside the other, so 
that it seem» no matter how many you 
take out, there are still more Inside, f had 
Imagined this country a broad, wild 
tlnent. dotted sparsely with great cities— 
New York, Chicago. Hen Francisco-with 
wide distances between. The distances 

. . J expected, but there
seemed no end of the cities, New Tork, 
Buffalo. PitMurg, Cincinnati. Columbus. 
Chicago. St. Louis, Kansas Cfty, Omaha, 
Denver—and Han Francisco not even in 
slrht yet! No Indians cither.

Toward the end of the summer we 
reached Han Francisco the first time, 
very late, because the train had lost time 
over the mountains, so that there was 
barely time for us to reach the Orpheum 
and make up In time for the first per
formance. My stage hat waa missing, 
there was a wild search for 1t. while we 
he.d the curtain and the house grew a 
little Impatient, but we could not find It 
anywhere. At last I seized a high silk 
hat from the outraged head of a man who 
had come behind the scenes to see 
Reeves, and rushed onto the stage. The 
hal was too loose. Every time I tried to 
speak a line It fell off. and the audience 
went Into es tael es. It was one of the 
beet hits of the aeoson, that hat.

It slid back down my neck, and the 
audience laughed; it fell over my nose, 
ami they howled; I picked It up on the 
end of my cane, looked at It stupidly, and 
tiled to put the cane on my head, and 
they roared. I do not know the feelings 
of Its owner, who, for a time, stood glar- 
Ing at me from the wings, fop vwhen A 
last, after the third curtain call. I came 
off, holding the much dlllpated hat In 
my hands, he had gone. Bareheaded, X 
suppose, and probably still very angry.

After the show I came out on tho 
street. Into a cold, gray fog, which 
blurred the lights and muffled the sound 
of my steps, on the damp pavement, and 
drawing great breathe of It Into my 
lungs, I was happy. "For the lova Miker 
1 said to Reeves, being very proud of 
my American slang. "This Is a little 
bit of all right, what? Just like home, 
don't you know? What do you know 
about that!" And I felt that, next to 
London, I liked San Francisco, and was 
sorry we were to stay only two weeks.

We returned to New York, playing 
return dates on the “big time'1 circuits, 
and I almost regretted the close of the 
season and the return to London. The 
night we closed at Keith's I found a 
message waiting for me at th< theatre. 
"We want you In the pictures. Come 
and see më and talk It over. Max Sen- 
nett."

"Who’s Max Bennett ?" J asked Reeves, 
and he told me he was with the Keystone 
motion picture company. "Oh, the cine
matographs!" I said, for I know them In 
London, and regarded them as even 
lower than the music halls, 
the note and threw it away.

“I suppose we're going home next 
week?" I asked Reeves, and he said 
he thought not; the “little big time" 
circuits wanted us. and he was waiting 
for- a cable from Camo.

Early next day I called at his apart
ments, eager to learn what he had 
heard, for I wanted very much to stay 
in America another year, and saw no 
way to do it if Camo Recalled the com
pany. I did not think again of the note 
from Sennett, for X did not regard ser
iously an offer to go into the cinema to

ils. I was delighted to hear that 
we were to stay, and toft New York In 
great spirits, with the prospects of an
other year with "A night in a London

od him enthusiastically by both hands.
“Velgome! Vclgomc to our gountry !" 

lie cried. "How arc you, Kcevoa? How 
goes It?"

Mr, Reeves replied In a friendly man
ner. und 
qulrlngly.

"This Is Mr. Chaplin, our leading co
median." Mr. Reeves said. Willie ] brls- 
lled at the word "kid." The fat man. I 
found, was Marcus Locw, w New York 
theatrical producer, 
with me warmly, and ssked Immediately; 
"Veil, and vot do you think of our goun
try. young man?"

"I have never been In Berlin," I said, 
stiffly. "I never cared to." I added, 
rudely, resenting his second reference to 
my youth.

"I mean America. How do you like 
America? This Is our gountry now. 
We're all Americans together over 
here!" Marcus Loew said! with real 
enthusiasm In his voice, and I drew 
myself up In haughty surprise. "My 
word, this Is a strange country," 1 said 
to myself. Foreigners, and all that, call- 
log themselves citizens! This Is going 
rather far, even for a republic, even for 
America, where anything might happen.

That was the thing which most Im
pressed me for weeks, German*. It seemed

CLOSING EXERCISES OF = 
ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY ICHARLIE CHAPLIN’S STORY

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago
*re still doing dety 

in the shape of

SecretsBy ROSE WILDER LANE. THAN TRIMMING HATSthe little man turned to me en- 
"Who'e the kid?" lie asked. The closing exercises of the junior 

classes of Ht. Joseph's Academy took ! 
place before a packed audience of 
mothers, sisters and not a few fathers, 
who poured out their smiles and 
praises upon tho “little ones" who so 
cleverly and entertainingly took part 
in the proceedings.

Tim principal number was an oper 
etta, "Fairy Children," in which elves, 
f,'iys. moonbeams, rainbow 
pages and a fairy queen all had part. 
We 11-rendered choruses 
"sword dance" by two little lassies in 
the kilt, an Irish Jig by two five-year - 
olds In Irish costume, and the closing 
Angel's Hymn, the music of which was 
compos'd by a member of the house 
staff, made up a most interesting pro
gram,

«Copyright, 1910
i vlndal place, and Hist my only schooling 

had boon the little my mother was a ole 
to give me. combined, later, with much 
eager reading of romances. Fenlmurc 
Cooper, your own American writer, had 
pictured for me this country as It was « 
hundred year* ago, and what English 
hoy would sufipose a whole continent 
could be uiHdc over In a short hundred
> Ho, while the steamer docked. I stood, 
quivering with eagerness to be off Into 
the wonders of that forest of skyscrapers 
which Is New York, with all the sensa
tions of a boy transported to Mars, or 
any other unknown world, where any
thing might happen. Indeed, one of the 
strangest things-to my way of thinking 
—which I encountered In I he new world, 
whs brought to my attention a moment 
after I landed. At the very foot of the 
gang-plank Mr. Reeves, the manager of 
the American company, who was with 
me, was halted by a very fet little man. 
richly dressed, who rushed up and grasp-

(Continued From Yesterday).

How t<
Fit Y

Eligible Men at Millinery Coun
ters Should Be in Service 

of Empire.

CHAPTER XXIV.
til which he discovers many strange 

things In that strange land. America; 
/lilts San Francisco for the first time, 
and meets sn astounding reception In 
the offices of a cinematograph com
pany.
New, since Y was twenty at the time, 

four years ago. when 1 stood on the deck 
df the steamer and saw America rising 
!ete view on the horizon, It may seem 
■itrange to some person» that I had 
truer Idea of this country than to sup
pose Just west of New York whs a wild 
country. Inhabited by American Indians, 
end traversed by rreat herd* of buffalo, 
It I» natural enough, however, when one 
reflects that I had spent nearly all my 
Ilf* In Ixrndon, which In, like nil great 
cities, a most narrow-minded and pro-

lie shook hands

EDDY’fairies.
GIVE WOMEN A CHANCE Byand the

A.
:MATCReady and Willing to Take Posi

tions of Males That They 
Might Go Overseas.

■no.

;
Something that would have been 

laughable were It not that a serious 
situation underlay the Incident, was 
noticed in the millinery department of 
u big store in a Canadian city recently.

Behind (he counter stood a young 
man with a hat In hie hand about the 
rim of which he was trying to induce 
a narrow band of ribbon to He in the 
becoming and well-behaved fold which 
would allure a purchaser to see the 
charm and virtues of said ribbon if 
used ns a binding.

The young men was evidently a neo
phyte at the business and the fumbling 
fingers and silken strip simply refused 
to work on amicable terms.

"A nice job he’s making of it," said 
a girl standing by with a laugh, half 
ridicule, half contempt, and a group 
of women at the counter turned away 
To hide the smile which they could not 
suppress on seeing the awkward at
tempt of the man before them.

We all know tflat men milliners rule 
the world of fashion and women 
everywhere bow to their mandates- No 
one will attempt to deny that there are 
men with fingers as deft as those of any 
women In handling trimming ‘ and se
curing of most artistic effects, and be
cause this Is so the deduction was 
clear that the man in question was 
new at the work and therefore was a 
recent appointee to that department If 
not to the store.

The question naturally Intruded 
itself "why present to the public the 
spectacle of a young man doing this 
light piece of work to which he was 
evidently unaccustomed when there 
are hundreds of women ready and 
willing to do the same Infinitely better 
than the man In the case, and why 
Irritate that portion of the public who 
are giving up their men to do serious 
work for the empire by having any 
man In such trivial employment at 
such a time. If a man Is physically 
unfitted—perhaps the man under dis
cussion was—It would be wise to find 
other ertiployment than such as that 
Just quoted- It the man Is eligible he 
ought either to have been In khaki or 
doing some work necessary to the life 
of the country. Binding a ribbon 
about the brim of a hat 1» not an op
portune employment for any self-re
specting Canadian youth-

Sixty-five years ago the first 1 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDD 
and since that time, for mi a 
terials and striking qualifie^ 
EDDY’S have been the 
knowledged best.

WHEN BUYING MATCHES 
SPECIFY I

WOMEN ARE EMPLOYED 
IN MANY GERMAN MINES

con- Matcl
(,

WRIGLEY5
were there, ss According to the president of the 

Hlrschdunker Labor Union, speaking 
at the annual meeting In Berlin, there 
are many women in German mining 
and other industries working 12 hours 
a day. The same speaker said that 
some of the women have asked to be 
employed only on night shifts so that 
they might have the day for the care 
of their homes and their children.

The statement was also~rnade that 
the work of the women when tending 
machines was fully equal to that ol 
men, but the wages were from 20 to 
40 per cent, lower.

Resolutions were passed demanding 
equal payment for women doing work 
uiual to that of men, condemning un
limited hours for women and demand
ing the restoration of all ante-bellum 
restrictions* immediately peace is re
stored.
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KAw- Old! 1r* REAL PIANO BARGAINS.

very easy terms 
mean bargains, then Ye Olde Firme of
TT» ii*11 Ltd" Heintzman
Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge street, To
ronto, certainly arc offering 
ceptional bargains. They have a nuin- 

Instruments taken In exchange
rWwfiT °T" -planos whlch «they are 
cl*artn* out. It would be well 
while stepping into the 
and examining them.
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Hair Restorer Is pre
pared by the treat Hair 
Specialists, J. Pepper f 
Co., Ltd., Bedford La-1| 
boratorlee, London. S.E.. If dltn* 
and can bo obtained'oflaCgHJl
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all etoros.Its quality of deepening gray 
the former color In a few days, that]' 
securing a preserved appearance, his en- I 
abled thousands to retain their positional 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. I
Lockyer’e gives health to the hair tadJ’ 

restores the natural color. It oIsUMÜt1 
the scalp and makes the most perfegM 
Hair Dressing.

■T? PRESENTED WITH 
WATCHES.
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west King street, In the
t 88BMBS 14 13, curtain and

drapery department, and Arthur Pack- 
ham of the office staff, both of whom 
have enlisted, were

i

8 /
military wrist watches suitably etv 
graved at a meeting of the heads of 
the departments and staffs at the close 
of business Thursday night. 
Sweetman made the

Announcements i rk. . ■ .

g Digestion occurs 
i In the stomach 
tier have no tee 
ttve to, emotional 
id laughter . dt 
ineflcleret to di( 

sleep after It. 
Digestion

To little hearts and big 
the Wrigley Spearmen are calling, 
calling, every day:

Their message is one of 
about this refreshing, beneficial goody 
that costs so little but means so much 
to comfort and contentment.

Send for the Spearmen’s Mother Goose book 
for young and old, illustrated in colors.
Addran Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Bldg., Toronto

Two 
flavors

ones, too Notices of any character re let- 
tag to futurs events, the purpose I 
of which le the raising of money, j 
are Inserted In the advertising 
columns at fifteen cants a line, i 

Announcements for churoheR. 
societies, clubs or other cr"T " , .. 
tiens of future events, where tfee I 
purpose is not the raising ft 
money, may be Inserted UljW 
column at ewe oasts a word, wttfc 
a minimum of fifty oeeta far ease 
Insertion.

Mr.

I8 . presentation
speech. Mr. Holway has Joined the 
70th Battery and Mr. Packham has en
listed with the 220th York Rangers.

I tore up OPENING SHACK FOR “GASSED" 
SOLDIERS.S

depot
ll-Airou instances to ; 
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The Daughters of the Empire of 
Hamilton are opening a ‘shack” at the 
Sanitarium for "gassed” soldiers. As 
a big slice towards the necessary fund 
$200 was secured by their at home, 
which was the opening function at the 
new Royal Connaught Hotel.
700 Daughters am# 
ent, and Mrs. A- T£. 
dent of the National Chapter, and Mrs. 
John Bruce, treasurer, were guests of 
honor.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
Charged with stealing $857.80 from 

Arthur Nlcholl. F. D. N, Patterson, 
up In the police court yesterday 

and was committed for trial. Accord
ing to sworn testimony, Nlcholl gave 
Patterson, who is a stock broker, 1000 
shares of Porcupine Crown stock to 
sell and $118 cash, the proceeds to be 
devoted to the purchase of 1500 shares 
of McIntyre stock Patterson later as
signed to his creditors, and Mr. Pren
tiss, secretary of the Chartered Trust 
Co., stated that In going thiu Patter
son’s books and stock he found no

good cheer camo
About 

others were pres- 
Gooderham, presi-

Q-O.R. CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., Card 
Tea, Casa Lome, Saturday. June " 
from 2 to 7. By courtesy of Sir Hal 
and Lady Pellatt. Proceeds for I 
benefit of the prisoners In Germany.

t
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Music Hall" In America. had not come in reply to hio message, 
that, indeed, I had not meant to answer 
It at all, I followed him Into hie private 
office. I talked vaguely, waiting for an 
opportunity to get away without appear
ing rude. At last I saw It.

"Lot's not beat about the bush any 
longer," Mr. Sennett said. “What sal
ary will you take to come with the Key
stone?" This was my chance to end 
the Interview, and I grasped it eagerly.

"Two hundred dollars a week," I said, 
naming the most extravagant price 
which came into my head.

"All right." he replied, promptly. 
"When can you start?"

________(Continued en Monday).

scrip or certificates referring to 
stock In queetion. There was a sh 
age in McIntyre stock.

Twelve months later, back In New 
York again, I received another message 
from Mr. Sennett, to which I paid no 
more attention than to the first one. 
We were sailing for Ldndon the follow
ing month. One day, while I was walk
ing down Broadway with a chance ac
quaintance, we passed the Keystone 
offices and my companion asked me to 
come In with him. He had some busi
ness with a man there. I went In, und 
was waiting in the outer office when 
Mr. Sennett came thru and recognized 
me.

"Good morning, Mr. Chaplin; glad to 
see you! Come right in!" he said, cor
dially, and ashamed to tell him that I

I
SISTER: READ MY FREE 0:

OLam a woman.
I know a woman's trials.
I know her need of sympsthy and help.
If you. my slater, are unhappy because df 

health, aud feel unfit for household duties,so 
pleasures, or daily employment, write and teU 

. just how you sufier, and ask for my free ten df
gegxak trial of a home treatment suited to your ne* 
iâipSta with reference s to Canadian ladles who gladly 
ISFïyB how they have regained health, strength, i 

happiness by its use. I want to tell you all ah 
this successful method of home treatment 

T3m%\ yourself, my reader, for you r daughter. nonr *M 
WflmM or your mother. I want to tell you bow to « 
v 'Xy'vj yourselves et home at trifling cost, and with 

aid from anyone. Men cannot understood 
/ sufferings; what we women know from exp 

WBÉJ tones, we 1;now- better than any doctor; I 
MSf thousands have proved there is hope 
Wf boneless In my method of home treatment.
^ aimer from pain In the head, back, or 

feeling of weight uad dragging down sew 
falling or displacement of Internal organs, 
Irritation with frequent urination, M

ksSs
inaPgipepKf*
to^SeVt'her<^sulTetrer’f>k(Y*nml?tJ«.!Il^4îlî.ttfir.1
fcSoroato*)UirreôuUr'SLhhn s’'hlch speedi?y aifd eftortutIly'miree gremiSlSS 

!?!?**>• Irregularities, headaches, and lassitude In young women, and restore* thee
nothlMtô rlre m?'Lf you *re w°rrled about your daughter. Remem lier It cost#'

MR». M- SUMMERS. Box 65 '. . . WINDSOR. ONTABtt*
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P3#m Madison. Pauline Frederick In "The 
Moment Before."Sr
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Peter Pan, 1989 East Queen, Marguerite 
Clarke In ‘‘Mice and Men.”
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FEMININE FOIBLES By Annette Bradshawof I The .Amateur GardenerSecrets of Health and Happiness 1-i

Ago How to Make Your Diet planting comes I shall either thavc to 
edge nil my flower borders wlfli 
dwarf stringless beans or start a 
vegetable mission and distribute bean 
plants among the needy.

Heretofore I have had neither the 
room nor the desire for a real vege
table garden, and my Interest has beonf 
solely given to floriculture; but this ' 
year I am cultivating beans and \pt- • 
tnce In place of dahlias and nastur
tiums. The former took up a great 
deal of room and ran almost entirely 
to leaves, while the latter, for the last 
two or three years, have produced 
nothing but horrid little black bugs. 
The spot where the dahlias' usually 
stood, with the nasturtiums In front of 
them, looked remarkably big after 
Nlcodetftus had spaded It up for me, 
and as a kitchen gardrn It appeared 
to have greàt possibilities, besides 
being In full view- from the kitchen 
windows.

While looking at a neighbor's vege
table garden the other day I was 
tempted to say, as Polly did In Charles 
Dudley Warner's famous classic, that 
'the poles have come up beautifully.” 
What restrained me was the remem
brance ttiat the beans In my own gar- 
den had not then come up at all, 
while by looking' carefully at the foot 
of every bean pole In my neighbor's 
yard I could see that there really 
were beans there,even If th<(/ were not 
so clearly visible as the array of poles.

If all the beans that were planted in 
my own garden should come up, the 
whole place would have to be con
verted into a bean patch. Never hav
ing planted a vegetable garden before, 
I was altogether Ignorant as to the 
number of beans I should sow In n 
row; and, not wishing to be miserly, 
I scattered them as freely as petunia 
seeds. When the time for trans- 

. - .:.!==

Tomatoes: Picking and 
Marketing
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w<caBy DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University>.t V" * b*u. 5-i

potatoes, 20 per cent., and cane sugar, 
9 6per cent.

Fats rhuy be tither from animals or 
from plants, but mostly the former, 
Bntter. meat, fat, lard, olive oil, corn 
oil and croam are the available fate.

Whet a "Celery” Is.
Nutrition minerals—besl-les table 

salt—are "Imo, iron, phosphorus, soda 
and potash. Frsm 1 to * per cent, are 
lake nwlth each meal.

Once the alimentary caverns have 
taken and absorbed the pabulum and 
transferred It Into tissues, the latter 
convert* them Into new growth, into 
beat and Into work. The heat units, 
therefore, are taken as a fair guide to 
the digestive value of a food It Is 
called a cs.lçry.

A calory of protein Is about one- 
fouith of a gram or four grains. A 
calory of fat Is one-tenth of u gram 
or 1 1-2 grains. Or, to put It the other 
way, 8.2 Calorics of fat equals one 
grain of fat; 4.1 calories of protein 
equals on grain of protein; 1.1 calories 
of sugars or starch equals one grain 
of sugars or starches; 7.8 cab Ties of 
alcohol equals one grain of alcohol.

Right here you see an explanation of 
why ignorant housekeepers, cooks and 
parents may keep those In their care 
alive, In spite of a faulty diet and want 
of food knowledge. The different food
stuffs can replace each other to a 
slight extent In calories at least.

Height, weight, age, work, climate, 
neighborhoods, ventilation, period of 
life and othei matters determine the 
kind and quantity of food needed by 
you and yours to maintain maximum 
health and service.

Milk must have other rations taken 
with it because alone it is too rich in 

I water. Cream, eggs and chocolate 
added to milk help very much. Lima 
water, coffee and tea 
matte and tasteful.

Fermented cow's milk, such as kefir 
or lozak. Is easily digested by the sick 
and convalescent; so are rarç oysters, 
clabber or buttermilk. Raw and soft 
boiled eggs ere more easily digested 
than poached, fried or hard boiled. 
The latter if powdered or devilled are 
superior to filed eggs.

Foods that are fried are difficult to 
absorb, because a casing or encysted 
cake of waxy fat surrounds the par
ticles of food and thus defers the action 
of the stomach Juices. Cheese, simi
larly, should be grated and ground in
to powder or creamy paste before It is 
taken. Tner. it should be thoroly 
chewed and ground up with saliva.

Finally, It may be said that the po- 
tatô at beet ie not of much nutritive 
value. Even as a puree mashed with 
butter and milk, potatoes-are hard to 
digest.

OV eat to live 
efficiently in 
good health 

and spirite. To eat 
only to live, or to 
live only to eat, 
are the two beset
ting sins of human 
nature.

The grandmoth
er or the mother 
"who has reared 
half a dozen and 
more children” in 

| the old-fashioned 
I way le content.

___ They arc alive and
s ail she considers. That a diet, 
le of procedure, a method that 
i a child to adult life 90 per 
better off than was done in the 
ty u ready to hand seems to have 

little Influence upon mobt people.
Hsn'e food Is composed of lean 

neats, fat meats, milk, cream, green 
vegetables, non-green Vegetables, 
fruits, minerals, water, starches and 

• In cereals and bread.
' §*eb a combined diet ie best, but 
CofM and meat or bread for break
fast, sandwiches and soups for lunch, 
sbd e riot of vegetables, tea and milk 
for supper, will, to be sure, keep you 
allvo—but Incapable of any superior
ity over your fellow-man.

The physiology of the human crea
tors demands a better mixture than 
the average peraon carelessly shovels 
late bis guiltless oesophagus. 
f to gulp down soups, fluids, custards, 
creams and other soft foods mechani
cally is to deprive the .mouth, tpeth, 
*ln and flesh of the cleanliness which I 
Hugh, hard food bestows.

When solid foods arc chewed and 
Sound by the teeth, they act much 
jU same as tooth powders and tooth 
(toshes. They cleanse all the parts
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Its size until the end of the season. 
The plant Itself should be resistant to 
disease and should crop heavily.

There are many good varieties of
tomatoes on the market and the varie
ty, showing the most merit under each 
grower's particular conditions is the 
one to Plant,. In fact, it vrin.be found

out.’» 1 j
ety of 
-•In detfV

slat .-^rly, 7asr 
s ha pie, ripening 
to - the stem, flr

'ÇS w
As soon as the1 tomato plants become1 

established cultivation ' should be be- 
gifn.and 'should be continued as often 
as necessary thruout the Rowing sea
son. Where the pU0f , araon stakes 
cultivation, can be*qa«led Oatlajer In 
the season. It ls/fiXSb' s good-Slan af
ter the second cultivation to go be
tween the rows with/ a celery banker
and throw the soli toward the plants. I profitable to start with a good variety 
This enables the plants to take a Arm and then sdedt anfl save your own 
hold on the soil. - v heed, in order to. improve' on it Bines

The time to pick tomatoes depends earliness is euchyafv -ithpor.tant factor 
upon how far they are to be trans- the plants that produce the largest 
ported to market. The riper the fruit ainount of early fruits should be mark- 
the .finer the flavor and also the softer od with a stake and be left unpicked, 
It gets. Tomatoes that are to be for seed purposes. After these plants 
shipped are picked when they show have tkorôly ripened several spccl- 
the first red tint of ripening. They mens of fruit, they should -be carefully 
should be picked at a stage that .parr compared as to the characteristics thal 
mils them to be put on the market in a good, market tomato ought to Have 
a firm, solid condition. For the mhln eropof toSnatoes earll-

doee not pay to PPt-on the mar- ness i* not .importaat; Jnifact it is noi 
soft ajfld overripe‘tomatoes,-1 tor -desirable W/ftave K >' çtrçûe until a/tes 

they cannot be sold and they only go; the grpt'which tomes in,the fore pari 
on the dump. In addition they lead of August. ■ For this reason the plante 
to dissatisfaction between the producer before they are set In the field, do nol 
and the commission merchant. Many require so much handling. Th* seed 
producers find fault with the commis- should be sown under a glass-cdVered 
siuii merchant and charge, him with trame as soon as .the ground can be 
being dishonest when Instead -of gat- forked outdoors In th> spring, 
ting a check for such tomatoes they In order to lengthen the season 
get a freight bill; in reality the fault the -late crop as-much as possible ... 
1* their own. tomatoes that ary full grown should b«

Too much care cannot be exercised Picked at the first sign of frost and pul 
In culling the fruits, in order.to put In.piles and covered, where they will 
on the market only those of the pro- continue to ripen; Thuh they efin b« 
per degree of ripeness. This is espe- *61d rather late in the season, 
dally important during seasons when 
there is a large crop. The good ones 
will usually sell at a good price, but 
It is hard to get rid of soft or other
wise poor tomatoes at any price. Two 
or three rotten tomatoes in a basket 
will ruin the entire lot. A customer 
that once gets a basket of rotten to
matoes seldom comes back.

In order to pick them at the proper 
stage the vines should be gone over at 
frequent intervals. In warm weather 
especially the fruits soften rapidly and 
great care must be exercised In culling 
out the soft ones. In case the tomatoes 
are grown on- plants that lje on the 
ground All mud and dirt should be 
carefully wiped off with a dry cloth.
The market does not want dirty fruit.
Just after a rainy season there will be 
a lot of work required to clean the
fruit, which would be eliminated by Bush fruits such as raspberries 
growing the crop on stakes. At the blackberries, gooseberries, etc., in email 
same time all stems should be careful- gardens where it is possible to um 
ly removed and the fruit carefully the hose, will be benefllted by fre< 
graded. The better fruits can be sold quent waterings, also liquid manure
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DECORATION AND RELIGION ,

How Well You Can See the Preacher, and How Religious You Feel Depends a Good Deal
on Where You Happen to Sit.

n't Look
Old!

y a•■d faded , j
to

rapidly titan It is i•el avise itislpated
berated.
Sensitiveness. — Another ’ 'essential 

lor an explosive Is tli^t the reaction 
shall not set In until an' tfiipulse Is 
applied. If the reaction ; yet bV Spon
taneously, it Is obvious that its energy 
cannot be utilized in "the1 form- of an 
explosion.

. VELOCITY OF EXPLOSION.—The
heat and gas evolved are the two prin
cipal factors which govern the power 
of an explosive. 1. e„ the amount of 
work It can do In the way of displace- 
lng objects. But the time taken by the 
explosion Is alro a matter of great im
portance. The rate of explosion is. mea
sured by making a column of the ex
plosive. confining It, If necessary, in a 
metal tube, and measuring the time that 
the explosive wave take» to travel a 
known distance. In Mack powder and 
similar nitrate mixtures the velocity of 
explosion is only a few hundred metres 
a second, but with modern high explo
sives the velocity of detonation Is from 
two to seven thousand metres a second. 
This naturally makes them much more 

Explosives of 
are used when earth 
he blasted or when

What an Explosion Really Is more

CKYER’S
ULPHUR

Hair
istorer

«

make milk aro- olved and consequently there Is a 
flame. ,

Gas Evolution.—That evolution of 
gas (or vapor) is essential in an 
plosion is rendered evident by con
sidering thermit. This consists of a 
mixture of a metallic oxide, generally 
oxide of Icon, with aluminium powder 
When suitably ignited the aluminium, 
it converted Into oxide and the iron or 
other metal is set free in a very short 
interval of time with the evolution of 
an ehormoue quantity of heat, 
there Is no explosion. It is Indeed 
because no gas is evolved that thermit 
can be used, as It is, for local heating 
and welding.-

Heat Liberation.—It is also an es
sential condition that heat should be 
evolved In an explosive reaction, 
otherwise the absorption of energy 
due to the work done by the explo
sion would cool the explosive anfl con
sequently slow down the reaction un
til it ceased, unless heat were sup
plied from without. . Ammonium car
bonate, for Instance, readily decom
poses Into carbon dioxide, ammonia 
end water, but In so doing It absorbs 
heat: consequently the reaction Is 
much too slow to be explosive. Am
monium nitrate, on the other hand. Is 
decomposed Into oxygen, nitrogen and 
water with the evolution of heat and 
is consequently liable to explode. A 
violent impulse Is required to start 
the explosion, but once It is started 
the energy (or heat) liberated suffices 
to propagate the explosion, unless the 
conditions be such that the energy is

The following definitions of explo
sion* and explosive* were prepared by 
A. Marshall, author of an lmporant 
book on explosive*. As they were 
too primary to be included in so 
technical a work, he sent them to the 
editor of Nature.

Explosion.—When gas or vapor 
Is released so suddenly as to cause a 
loud noise an explosion is said to oc
cur, ae, for Instance, the explosion of 
a steam boiler or a cylinder of com
pressed gas. Great and Increasing 
use Is made of explosive processes In 
gab, petrol and oil engines for driv
ing machinery of all kinds. In these 
engines the material that explodes Is 
a mixture of air with combustible gas, 
vapor or finely-comminuted liquid and 
In the explosion these are suddenly 
converted Into water vapor and the 
oxides of carbon, which latter are gas
es. Altbo all these things are liable 
to explode, none of them are called 
explosives; this term Is confined to 
liquid and solid substances, which 
produce much more violent effects than 
exploding gaseous mixtures, because 
they occupy much • smaller volumes 
originally.

Explosive.—An explosive J* a solid 
or liquid substance or mixture of sub
stances which Is liable»-on the appli
cation of heat or a blow to a small 
portion of the mas», to be converted in 
a very short Interval of time Into 
other more stable substances largely 
or entirely gaseous, 
amount of heat Is also Invariably ev-

hed.
Study of Foods Needed.

Bow often do you or the custodian 
yotir table consider that a meal must 

i fitted as snugly to your age, occu- 
tioti, physical strength, social condi- 
es, habits, the climate and the sea- 
■ of the year ae a key to a lock ? 
Seldom Is a cook a student of books 
I dietetics and physiology. She 
her does “as mothers used to do” or, 
Ifite she tries a new dish, she chooses 
without regard to your Age or your

ex- Ngrayneee te 
days, thus 

nee. has en- 
i*ir posldee.

'
-

m
3.

th* hair sad 
it oieassse 

most perfectms

but’

mts TO JOHN WALKER AND OTH*#»
----------  :v ,

Your Inquiry regarding peonies has 
been asked by several other gardeners 
and, I think, has been answered be
fore. Your peonies sometimes wifi 
bloom the second or third year, bet of
ten they wlU not bloom until the 
fourth or fifth year. Each spring there 
will be several small buds 
plants, and you will be counting th« 
number of flowers you are expecting 
only to be disappointed when thqtsiail 
to open out. All you can do is to take 
good care of the plants, and when the 
buds do open out, you wj 
warded for your wait of 
four years for bloom-

Digestion occurs In the mouth ae well 
I in the stomach and Intestines. The 
filer hâve no teeth and are very sen- • 
five to emotional shocks. Good cheer 
' laughter . during a meal are as 

dent to digestion as rest and 
after it.
estion depends upon too many 

e|renmstance» to »-xf offhand “what is 
teed for tho digestion." Home foods 

Ism more easily absorbed in the morn- 
ling, others are at night.
| Human food must be made up of 
’from 10 to 98 per cent, of water and the 
restptotelna fats, sugars, starches and 
pilait» 1» Any ration without proteins 
ir-toesc contain nitrogen—may keep 

will be a paltry

•\
iter relst- 
• purpose 
of money, 
Overturn# 
■ a line.

l
violent end destiuctlve. 
the gurtw>wder type 
or soft rock is to 
the material must not be broken up too 
much. Propellants for use In flroarme 
are required to bum slowly; for rifled 
arms they must be slower even than 
gunpowder. They are not exploded by 
means of another high explosive, but 
merely lit by a powerful flame and should 
then hum by concentric layers. The rate 
of burning increase* with the pressure 
In the guff, but for completely gelantln- 
Ized powders It Is less than a metre a 
eecosd.

/l)

» far sssfe

A PERSONAL QUESTION. !on th<

i,U.
A party of strangers were vleKing et 

the college. It was in the late fail and 
the air was crisp and cold. One of the 
members of the party, a charming young 
woman, was escorted thru the grounds 
by a learned but very much preoccupied 
professor. Suddenly two members of the 
track teem, accoutred for their sport, 
passed them.

"It's dreadfully cold,” remarked the 
young woman, with a dainty shiver, Be 
she gazed after the runners, "to be with
out stockings."

The professor's mind,, deep In contem
plation of the fourth dimension, was at
tracted by the sound of the girl's voice.

"Then why," he asked, absently, "did 
you leave them off ?”__________________

U be well re- 
two, thtee ,ui

Garden ml

,ed.%,HtS f-
i Germany. H J

THOUGHTLESS. . _ .
''Youf*honor," said the arrested chauf

feur, "l tried to warn the man. but the 
horn wouldn't work." . .

"Then why didn't you slacken speed 
rather than run over him 7"

A light seemed to dawn on the prl-, 
sonar, says Case and Comment, ' That s 
one on me," he answered. "1 never 
thought of that.” ______

alive, bu

Meat contain» from 17 to 25 per cent.
bf water,
beans, peas and other leguminous vege
tables about 26 per cent.
: Starches and sugars arc found for 
til# most part In plants. White bread 
fiontains about 6 per» cent, of these;

26 to 35 per cent.

•lng to tin 
'os a short

A considerable

ÔVIES—PROGRAMS FOR TODAY—SCREEN GOSSIPÏE
’ because of IBM 
d duties, social 
he and tell mm *
■ free ten davw , 
to your needs « , 
who gladly tell 1 ( 
strength, 0*47, '

I you all about it, 
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it, and without 
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, EM’S THEATRE
BLUNT. SURE THINO.

Jones’ opinion of himself as a golfer Charles M. Schwab said at a dinner'll 
was very much greater than his skill New York: ;
warranted. "It's old-fashioned nowadays to ns

Recently he was Invited to play on a lleve that crookedness pays. We haw

css tszsigs&si ËsSâfei.
all sorts and sizes, he set off, and, fol- old-fashioned.
lowed by a caddy, proceeded to play. '.' ‘What sort of B ehagf Is Vbur fiance 1

W » ».< m„
gully and bit or rough grass oti the land- honorable, upright, generous, godly felloe 

• scape; and muttered naughtily. After in the world.’ /
half an hour of It he turned to his silent '"Goodness, you'll starve to death,’ J 
caddy -, what this girl would have been critical!;

"Really," he murmured. Ingratiatingly, told In the past; but the answer she go 
‘"this ie the most difficult course I have last week was:
ever played ott" •Than one Of these fine days you'1

. "Hoo did. ye kfln 7” replied the lad, in, be living In, a White Fifth avenue-hove 
quiet scoot , "Ye. hevna pleyed on It wl|h seventeen- bathe /bvertooktm
yet !" . ; ■ . ’ , Central Park/’ ■

MT 1,1 r i" 1 1 - ■*

' PROMINENT PEOPLE IN
NEW PHOTOPLAY LEAGUE

pie and children. At the present time, 
however, after the films have been 
once around the clrcut they are de
stroyed afid seldom reproduced. Thjs 
difficulty will -doubtless be overcome 
as the number of these theatres In
crease and the film producer lp, war
ranted, T)y the demand, In taking a 
greater - Interest in -this particular 
brapeh of the business.

Lists Are Published.
At the present time there are a 

number of organizations, such us the 
Bureau of Economics, at Washington, 
and several periodicals that regularly 
publish a list of films that would be 
very suitable for such a theatre.

Toronto, thru the playgrounds, ha» 
done some work along the line of chil
dren’s programs In one or "two of the 
recreation^centres, by Showing on va
rious occasions film* that have been 
especially chosen for their young 
membel-s.
years the community department of 
the Y.M.C.A., conducted moving pic
ture exhibitions in the parks, in which 
health, city betterment and education
al films were featured, together with 
good drama and comedy. The machine 
was mounted on a wagon and a reg
ular series was run In five parks a 
week.

From the view point of the moving 
picture theatre manager the Children’s 
Theatre 1» a business getter and not 
only has he the special performances, 
looked after by a committee, but the 
children prefer to save ttblr money 
for their own matinees, and in that 
way he does not have a large percent
age of his seats at the evening per
formances filled with children who 
usually come early and stay late, and 
at half the price occupy seats that he 
might sell several times during the 
evening at full price.

community work secretary, the exclu
sive use of a theatre seating six hun
dred was obtained for Saturday morn
ings. A corps of ushers from among 
the school teachers and young women 
college students of the town was or
ganized and - a matron secured.-

The program consisted of one chil
dren's story, such as one of the well 
known fairy tales, one scenic or travel 
film, an acceptable comedy fltir. when 
the same was procurable, and one edu-

a' i-1 Pronrems catlonal film, on nature study or slm-
8oscisl Programs. subject. Special music was pro-

Thts Children's Theatre, while put- vlded and a etory teller told the story 
ting on the regular shows at the reg- of the fllm before It was shown. From 
ular hours or at other times, such as tlme t0 time mass songs, folk games 
Saturday mornings, and In many cases and folk dances in costume by the 
where an up-town theatre is used spe- chi1(iren( were held and proved very 
clal programs are given during the eucce8»ful. The ordinary program of 
slack hours between four and six the theatre lasted about an hour and 
o'clock in the afternoon. Special ar- a hal( »
rangements are made in the way of . . . ..... .....
ushers and a matron to loolf after the Perhaps the greatest difficulty up to 
small charges, and the program of the present time In the conduct of 
films suitable to the child Is given. these theatres is the lack M 

There are numbers of these theatres standing of the psychology of the child 
in Now York, Boston, Brooklyn and mind by the film manufacturers and
elsewhere. In Amherst, N.8., for over producers. The fairy tale films, like
three years a very successful Chtl- the tales themselves, will never grow 
dren’s Theatre was operated. Under old and repeated showing will only
the leadership of John Bradford, the endear them to the minds of the peo-

orgnntzed In which the filths are of 
a nature, to eliminate questionable 
scenes and are chosen with a view of 
educating and amusing the child mind 
with suitable, pictures.

The organization of such a theatre 
is a comparatively simple matter and 
requires only the co-operation of the 
manager of 'one of the up-to-date 
moving picture theatres with a small 
group of Interested workers who wotild 
make it a “hobby.”

One of the outgrowths of the re
cent ^neetlng of the delegates of the 
Federated Women's Clubs, which was 
held In New York City, was the for
mation of the Photoplay league and 
the appointing of the advisory com
mittee. f.

At their first official meeting held at 
th» Seventh Regiment armory .recent
ly, after the organization was In
stituted, the forthcoming Pallas re
lease, “Davy Crockett," was shown as 
an example of the modern high grade 
picture. _ ■

In commenting on Mr. Farnum's 
work in "Davy Crockett" as well as 
in “David Garrick.” Frank Lascelles, 
the lecturer of the evening, said; 
"Were all motion pictures of the tone 
and quality of these two pictures which 
have been shown to the delegates 
there would be no need of further acti
vities on the part of censors or of our 
delegates.
seems to bo some manufacturers who 
l,<*ve not the thought of the best ele
ment of the community In mind In the 
selection of their stories and the ex
ecution of their productions, hence the 
formation of this Photoplay League, 
which has no connection with any 
producing or exhibiting organization.

AIDS DELINQUENTS
Educational Motion Pictures in 

. Special Playhouse Suggested 
I for Toronto,
ft:

ThSuEufSt M1 BV HARRY H. JOHNSON, 
tirely free 53 Will Toronto shortly have a Chll-
1oi»ty Women *ren'8 Moving Picture Theatre? At
hod of home, W the present time a number of chll-
of Dssgtrtwnu ■ ; 4retl'* welfare workers are busily èn-
treen-slckoesê I , gaged In this city In investigating the
Tjt'costs^ssl I Wntibutory causes of Juvenile de-
ifyouwisttel I Inquency and one committee le at
LÎZ-MI_.mZiI I Resent engaged in making a report on
(ucancutest M ***• moving picture theatre lit its rc-
lc for the frssi | btlmishlp to tills Important subject.

In not a few casts n.i Investigation 
resulted in a special thentr • being

-
XT

Little Stories Told in Homely Rhyme
In Montreal, tor several

On the .contrary, there

THE WAY TO WIN
■

Copyright. 1010. by the author, Otis F. Wood.

? IM Griggs, a youth of Plnk’evllle, was lacking t’other night. Bald he: ■*! 
ain’t no braggart, but I think I’m passin’ bright, and yet it seems I'm In i 

I Just can't get aheud^ while Henry Johnson's maklnl coin. He’l 
pel*-g'l>»e Just gave a grunt' and to*k a falr-srlzet

X.J rut.
lucky on the de.id,” Old 

Bald he;
ONLY ON THE SURFACE.

....•.«•«as- "Well, Jim, I’ll tell you why that feller’s beatln’ you.m I'vn
i y'•4. chew.

got no plan to make you mad—no plan like that at all; but Henry's alwayi
Friend Reader, Pel eg Lee was wls«

1 ' ’
-

Chairman Burnett of the committee on 
Immigration was talking Indignantly 
about Japanese picture brldee, 1800 of 
whom entered America last year.

"These proxy or picture weddings, 
■aid Chairman Burnett, "look very ro
mantic on their face, but at the bottom 
they are sordid enough.

"They remind me a little of the young 
fellow on the pier who stood on an ash 
barrel waving hie handkerchief frantical
ly at a departing ship. *

" 'Come on! Let's go to lunch,’ a 
friend said, looking up at the chap on 
the barrel. ‘You've waved enough : 
come on!'

" ‘No, I can't' panted the -waver, and he 
flapped his handkerchief harder than be-
f°"*;Can't Why not?’

" 'She's got a Held glass.

ill
. pltchln’, Jim, with somethin' on the ball "

A mouthful Peleg said. It Isn't luck that boosts your game and makes yo< 
Dame Fortune's Just a myth, 1 think, so far as luck’s concerned

A lazy fellow')

f* > ' ---->AX ' r ' V/.
^BBsjv •• y

'Wg-rVvl m

4Mk wmm forge ahead.
Each dollar that 1 ever got by real hard work was earned- 
bound to find he’s in a /ut some day. 
have a heap to say about the breaks the game will give to others. That’s > 
stall- To win, Just keep on pitching, friend, with something on the ball.

;

Wm
He’ll kick about his luck a lot; he’1V

EXPECT TO BE IN NEW
STUDIOS BY NEXT FALL/M

a RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOKûA m Work Well Under Way on Fox 
Million-Dollar Building at 

Corona, Long Island.
fll"i

Smoked Salmon Sandwichesmm
Anna Little, who hesitates being an 

expert horsewoman and fearless 'stunt' 
girl at the American studios, proved 
her right to aquatic nonors this week 
In the plunge at Santa Barba. Held 
aloft on the shoulders of a man, Miss 
Little defeated all comers in the "sub
marine battle jousting match" they 
staged. “We upset the crowd until 
they had swallowed half the water in 
the plunge." write Miss Little to a 
friend In 1»» Angeles. "Helen Rosson 
was so much a fish she thinks she Is 
beginning to grow scales,” says Miss 
Llttls.

Tho nothing has been heard of the 
big William Fox studios at Ooronn, 
Long Island, in recent weeks, this does 
not mean a cessation of activity there. 
This work is well under way, and tho 
entire Fox producing organization In 
the cast expects to be installed In its 
Long Island film city by the end of the 
present summer.

This plant, as previously described, 
Is to be the largest single fllm com
pany installation for manufacturing 
purposes in the entire world. It will 
cover an enormous acreage and shelter 
the several thousand employes of the 
corporation.

METHOD?: INGREDIENTS4aifff Mix the yolk of egg and butter togethe 
and rub thru oi fine sieve. Shred the salmo: 
finely and mix with the butter and egg. sea 
son with mustard, pepper and salt. Cut th 
bread and butter very thin and lay shav 
lng» of very thinly sliced cucumber on on 
piece; spread the salmon mixture on. th 
other and put together; press close and cu 
into fancy shapes with a sharp cutter.

T slice salmon.
A few slices of cucum- 

■beh
Vi oz. butter. ,

Hard boiled yoke of 1 
egg.

Salt, mustard, pepper.
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Box LunchesiIt j ùê',' i
to carry away with you. On sale Saturday, 8.3o to I 
p.m. Individual, 15c; for two, 25c. Main Floor, Centre, 
and Grocery Department, Cake Counter.i

The Store Closes at 1 p.m. Today--No Noon Deliver'

25 Cent Summer Cold 
Lunch 11.30 to 1 p.m.Some Cheering News from the Men’s Store!

Read these prices, on Summer Clothes and remember 
that there’s only half a day in which to get your share.

Men's English Tweed Suits at $12.95
REGULAR $18.00 Alfa $16.50.

A group of broken lines, tSo suits all told, in light grays and browns; small, neat
patterns; single-breasted soft roll sacques, with new style vest. Saturday..........12.95

T HOT WEATHER LINEN SUITS, $6.00.
Single-breasted sacque, with patch pockets; cuffs on trousers. Sizes*36 to 44 6.00

Suggestions for Camf
I

Tent», $11.39 Each—A tent, 9.0 x 12.0, ma 
of heavy quality white duck, complete with poli 
pegs and guy ropes. These tents are made in c_ 
own factory, so place your order at once to insua 
prompt delivery. * j,

Tent» to Order—We make Tents to any sti 
and of any size in plain duck; 8, 10 or 12-oz. weigi 
or of heavy striped yawning duck. Prices on app 
cation.

Cold Sugar Cured Ham and Jollied 
Ox Tongue-

Potato or Combination Salad; 
Pineapple Slices with Whipped 

Cream or lee Cream;
White or Brown Bread with 

Butter;
Cup of Tea or Coffee or Glass of 

Milk.

Mmma
I

SP» is Flag» for the Camp—Have a Union Jack fl
summer month► ing from your verandah during the 

We manufacture our own, using only English w 
bunting. We have them in all sizes, but we a 
gest for camp use the 3-foot flag, which is $1. 
besides which we have a large stock of cofton flags 
of the Allies, which are well printed and mounted on 
sticks, at 6c and 10c each.

80 Verandah Awning Curtains, Hung Cm- 
plete at $3.69 Each—An eight-foot verandah c r< 
tain of good quality American awning stripe, huai 
complete on aj$ verandah within the city limits f«|

i

,
I

*
Three Summer Time 

Specials for Men
You Can Effect a 

Great Saving 
on Shirts and 

Underwear From 
This List

Outing Shirts 69c

WHITE DUCK PANTS, $1.00.
With cuffs, belt loops, and five pockets. Sizes 

31 to 44. Special Saturday............................. 1.00
KHAKI DRILL OUTING TROUSERS, $2.00.

Sizes 31 to 44.
GOOD MOTOR DUSTERS.

In light weight linen; double-breasted. Sizes 
36 to 48 .................................................................3.00

1
English A wrong Duck, 38c Per Yard—A heat 

quality of English awning duck in all the leadit 
stripes and colors; 31 in. wide, at, per yard ... 2

*23 Suit Cases
Leather, with straps! linen linings. Size 2< 

inches. 8.30 a.m., Saturday
n.

3.
SUIT CASES.

Matting, leather corners. Sizes 24 and
............... . 1.inches. 8.30 a.m., SaturdayftIxXREGULAR $1.00, $1.25 AND $1.80.

At 8.30 Saturday, Outing Shirts, in fine soisette 
and English cashmerettes; tan, blue, gray, white; 
also a few stripes of blue, black or helio. Some 

separate collars to match ; others collars at
tached ; all coat styles. Sizes 14 to 18 Hi- Rcgiv 
ar $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Saturday...............

m *?/
Hammocksb. ;».

i.
72 Only, Hammock», with pillow and n 

assorted colors. Regular $1.25 to $1.75. Sa
moraine.................................................................

12 Only, Couch Hammock», for venu» 
lawn or summer cottage, wire springs, chair 
ports at ends, with wind shield at back; z, 
$8.50 hammock; 12 only on Saturday morning

lave

Wear a New Straw Hat » •69

MEN’S $1.50 AND $2.00 COMBINATIONS 
AT 69c.

High-grade “seconds,” in balbriggan, silk lisle, 
Athletic and “Poros Knit” grades; merely a machine 
stain or drop stitch, but all repaired and just as satis- 
actory as* first quality goods ; long 1 
engths, irvebalbriggans, silk lisles and “Poros Knits"; 

short sleeves and knee lengths in Athletic and 
“Poros Knits.” Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.00, 
$1.25, $i.5o and $2.00. Saturday.......................

from our big display of the smartest 1916 shapes; English and American split and sennit straws. Among them:
“THE DUKE,” a sennit with medium high crown, sawed edge brim and black corded silk band and bow. Fitted

with a cushion-fitting sweat band. Price ...»............ ............................-.................................................... ................... - • 2.00
“THE SPLIT,” a dressy hat much favored by men of all ages, in fine quality split straw, medium crown and brim,

black silk band and bow .. ;.......................... .................................................... ............................................... .......................... 2.50
“THE RANDOLPH,” one of our sennit sailors, in fme quality English braid. Medium brim and crown, black

corded silk band and bow. Price.........................................\... /.................. ...................................................... .. ... . 1-SO
Genuine South American Panamas, telescope, tourist, negligee and alpine shapes. Unusually good hats at $3.00, 

$4.00, $8.80, $6.00, $6.80, $7.00 and $12.00.

1
Men’s Wrist Watch 

$4.75
50 Saturday morning, In

cluding 7 and 15-jeweled 
watches, nickel lever move
ments; guaranteed for one j 
year; some have luminous X3 
dial. Regular $6.50 and ffA 
$7.00. Saturday ... 4.75 Ml

MEN’S 17-JEWELED W 
WATCH AT $5.00. %

25 Pocket Watches, thin 
model, 16 size, 17 jewels; 
guaranteed for one year; 
“Empress” quality; open 
face case. Saturday .. 8.00

69

$2.00 AND $2.50 SHIRTS AT $1.38:
Men’s Negligee Shirts, in an assortment of ex

clusive stripes; blue, black, helio and tan; “Arrow,” 
Tooke and W.G.R. makes; laundered and double 
soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular $1.50, $2.00 
and $2.50. Saturday $1.35, 3 for $3.95.

.Buy Your Summer Shoes From This Morning’s List
* Women’s Pumps, Colo

nial» and Oxford», 1,800 
pair» at $2.49.

“QUEEN QUALITY” AND “GOLD MEDAL” BRANDS.
1,500 pairs, all sizes, several widths; women’s Co

lonials, plain and strap pumps, button and lace Oxfords, 
with Goodyear welt and flexible McKay and turn soles; 
plain vamp; patent leather and self tips; Common Sense,
Cuban ana Spanish heels, in patent colt, dongola kid, matt 
kid, gunmetal and combination leather and fabrics. Sizes 
2 *4 to 7. Regular $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. Satur
day ................. f.....................  ’............................ 2.49

M
1

. Men’s Oxford»
Boots, 1,200 pair» Satur
day at $3.24.

Boys’ Stout Boots, 500 
Pumps and Button Boots, | pairs Satia’day at sale

prices.

Girls’ White Canvas 9 A »
500 pairs.BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.

Men’s Underwear, natural shade; shirts and 
drawers. Sizes 34 to 42. Saturday

AT $3.24—1,200 PAIRS MEN’S REGULAR $4.00 TO
$5.50.

Boots and Oxfords; made on correct fitting stylish 
lasts; all Goodyear welt soles; light and medium weight, 
English, flange and military heels ; leathers arc patent 
colt, dongola kid, gunmetal calf and tan calf; styles 
buttort, Blucher or straight lace; all sizes, 5 
to 10 in the lot. Regular prices $4.00 to $5.50. On sale 
Saturday morning at

BOYS’ “ACTIVE SERVICE” BRAND BOOTS.
5oo pairs Box Calf and Gunmetal Calf Button and Lace; standard screw, solid leather covered, channel soles; me

dium heels. SizBS 11 to 13, $1.99; sizes 1 to 5, $2.29.

25

Summer Housefurnishing8
Chairs and Tables

s
Tennis Racquets

3.24 • 72 Only, Tennis Racquets, 11, 11 H, 13, 12
or 13 oz., a good $2.00 racquet. Saturday moi 
ing........................................................................ , i.

72 Only, Youths’ Tennis Racquets. Saturd
morning.................................. ............................

; Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers, in solid oak; 
fumed finish; well upholstered sprirfg seats, cover
ed in art leather. Saturday

Library Table, 48 x 28-inch top, quarter-cut 
oak, fumed or early English finish, two drawers, ma
gazine or book racks in ends, heavily constructed. 
Saturday

3.95

sf! GIRLS’ WHITE CANVAS ANKLE STRAP PUMPS.
300 pairs Girls’ White Canvas 'Pumps, with ankle strap, turn sole; neat tailored bow. Sizes 3 to 7*4, Saturday 

86c; sizes 11 to 2, Saturday $1.25.

ii
.................................. ,...................... 14.95

Extension Dining Table, in quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish, has 45-inch top, extending 
to 5 ft. ; heavy pedestal. Saturday

Diners, in oak, fumed or golden finish, five 
small and one arm chair, genuine leather seats. Sat
urday

Today’s Market200 PAIRS GIRLS’ BUTTON BOOTS.
Made of white canvas; neat, plain toe last; good weight McKay sewn soles; low heels, pearl buttons. Sizes 8 to 

10*4, $1-50; sizes 11 to 2, $1.88.
12.85

NO NOON DELIVERY
13.95

Summer Mattings and 
Matting Rugs

JAPANESE AND CHINESE MATTINGS.

MEATS.
Shoulder Reset», finest beef, per lb.
BUde Roasts, very tender, per Mi.......
Thick Rib Roaete, prime, per lb.........

Roasts, yearling beef, per lb................
Porterhouse Roast, centre cut, choicest, per lb.
Brisket Bolling Cuts, beet ibeef, per lb..................
Round Steak, best yearling beef, per lb....................................
Breakfast Bacon, select, mild curing, sliced, per lb................
Pure Lard, 3-lb. palls, groee weight, per pail.........................

Boys’ Summer 
Norfolk» $6.85

From the June Sale of Whitewear ■
# • * e e e » e f m #

Things women need for the week-end holiday
Camisoles, to wear under sheer blouses. Regular $1.25, for 73c. Sheer 

nainsook, with deep yoke of lace. Sizes 34 to 42,
Nightgowns, regular $1.75, for $1.19. Nainsook, that will stand wear 

and tubbing ; empire style.
Nainsook Envelope Chemise, regular $2.25 value, for $1.54. Sheer ma

terial. Sizes 34 to 44.
Pique Sport Underskirts, regular $1.76 value, for $176. Tailored model; nicely gored, 

to fit neat at waist. Sizes 36, 3*, 40 and 42 inches.
Nainsook Drawers, regular $176 value, for 75c. Umbrella style. Sizes 23, 26 and 27

Fancy York Norfolk Suits, in im
ported wool tweeds, light or dark, 
gray, check patterns, stripes and her
ringbone weaves, pants full cut, 
buckled knee; for boys of seven to 
sixteen years. Sizes 25 to 34. Sat- 

....................................6.85

’l

GROCERIES.
2,000 I be. Finest Creamery Butter, TL8. Brand, per lb.
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages .....................................
Loaf Sugar, 3 I be.....................................................................
4,000 tins Finest Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins....................
Finest Canned Corn, Peat or Beans, 3 tin*...............
Pork and Beans, in Chill Sauce, Simcoe Brand 8 tine
Finest Canned Shrimps, per tin :...........
Shlrrlff*» Marmalade, 2-H>. jar......................
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tine ........................
Finest Canned Lombard Plume, 3 tins....
Peanut Butter, In bulk, our own make, M>
Finest Canadian Cheese, per lb..................
Crossed Flah Brand Sardines, 2 tins.........
H. P. Sauce, bottle ..................................... .
500 I be. Peek Fraan'e Shortcake, per lb..
Parle Pate, per tin .......................................
Harry Horne’s Custard Powder, 3 tins...
Choice Olives, stuffed or plain, botUe....
Clark's Petted Meats, assorted. 6 tins ......................................
Choice Pickles, sweet and sour, mixed and chow, bottle.......
Red Wing Grape Juice, bottle.................... ...........;.....................
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb...............................................
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per lb...............,.............................. .
I, 000 I be. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground pure or

with chicory. Saturday, lb......................................................

Plain white, figured, detached floral1 design, all- 
over patterns, in greens, reds and brown, as well as 
the very inexpensive mottled China matting, all 36 
inches wide. 12c, 20c, 25c and 30c per yard

urday ..: tween
BOYS’ SUMMER SHIRT WAISTS, 

49c.
Sizes for six to sixteen years, 

black and white and blue and while 
stripes and combination stripes. 
Sizes 11 to 14 inches. Saturday .49

PALM BEACH SUITS, $4.60.
Single-breasted with pinch back, 

all around belt and patch pockets, 
tropical tweeds, in light gray with 
small purple spot, bloomers full cut. 
Sizes 25 to 33. Saturday . .. 4.50

Better QnsHHes, with two pairs 
of bloomers, $5.50, $6.25, $7.00.

HEAVY PRINTED LINOLEUM, 60c SQUARE YARD.
-Block, tile, wood and norat -patterns, several 

terns in light and dark colorings, two yards 
Saturday, square yard

» followinches.
“Lc Dive” Corsets at $275. Coutil; medium bust; long hip; five-clasp front. Sizes 

19 to 26.
“H. & W.” Brassieres, three styles, at $1.60. Cambric and all-over embroidery; new

est designs; demonstrated and fitted by Miss Brown. If you desire a fitting, call her on 
the phone. Sizes to fit up to 50 bust.

“D. A A." Corsets, regular $1.60 value, for $170. Made of coutll : medium bust. Sizes 
IS to 26.

Girls’ Combinations less than half price, at 16c. Finely ribbed cotton. Sizes 8 to 12 
years only.

new pat- 
wide onl^r. ; In

NEW BRUSSELS RUGS.
Inexpensive, yet serviceable rugs, for hard wear In 

dining-rooms, living-rooms or bedrooms, in Oriental, floral 
and conventional designs and In very serviceable colorings
4.6 x 6.0 .................. 6.25
4.6 x 7.6 ..
6.9 x 7.6 , ;

I 6.9 x 9.0 ..

6.9 10.6 .
7.25 9.0 9.0 .

11-76 9.0 10.6 .
13,75 9.0 12.0 .

16-75 near
17.75 $6 Crepe de Chine 

Petticoats $2,95
Half-Day Waist 

Specials
19.95
20.76 >m the

NEW STAIR OILCLOTH, CANVAS AND 
.PAINTED BACK. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Choice Grapefruit, good size, 3 for.................
Finest California Sunklet Oranges, per doz...
Choice Tomatoes, 2 lbs..........................................
Fancy Apples, basket ............................................

Extra heavy quality silk crepe de chine, 
black, white. Copen., reseda, taupe, gray 
and apricot; frills of novelty pleating, 
elastic at waist. Lengths 86 to 42. Reg
ular $6.00. Saturday

150 samples and odd lines of crepe de 
chine blouses ; designs and styles the very 
latest; all the wanted colors and Ivory. 
Sizes to 42 In the lot. Regular $3.95. 
$5.00 and $5.96. Saturday

Exceptional Jap Waiata at $179. Rich, 
heavy silk; weight, and giving good wear; 
latest and smartest styles. Sizes 84 to 
42 bust. Regular $1.95. Saturday.. 179

A good selection of patterns, In floral, block and wood
1 effects-

Wh.Canvas back, 18 
Canvas back, 22H inches wide.
Painted back, 18 
Painted back, 22H inches wide. 
Painted back, 27

Inches wide. ‘ Yard ..........
Yard ..........

inches wide. Ya/d ..........
Yard

inches wide. Yard..........

I
2.95 Picnic Supplies2.96 CANDY.

Simpson’s Special, an assortment of Chocolates, Cream Oara-
mels, etc. Special, per lb.........................................................-

Assorted Chocolates, In fancy boxes, souvenir and animal
style, per 4>ox ............................................................................

Riley’s Creamy Toffee, per lb.......................................................

OfOut-size Petticoats, 89e—Imported sa
teen, black only, cut extra full to suit 
stout figures, deep flounce of knife pleat- 

* ing finished with two small frills. 
Lengths 38 to 42.- Saturday

.
I -fighting]For your picnics we can supply you 

with tissue paper napkins, picnic platee, 
lunch sets, tablecloths—dn fact everything 
In the paper line for picnic requirements. in cai 

ight ai
.89
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